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WKSON wm REFUSE 
HUERTA’S SUGGESTIONmm

THE ALGONQUIN HOTEL FIREBLOCKADE Of LISTER 
PLANNED BT THE GOV’T
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Flatly Rejects Idea of Simul

taneous Salute by Both 

Sides.

■ ■ Hv,i
Committee of Ulster Unionist 

Council Makes Sensational 

Statement.

:■ m ■
—

■
WILL INSIST ON 

ADMIRAL MAYO’S DEMAND

o-

■ARMY OF TWENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND AND SQUADRON UNDINE3d

« <#3
< to,KB Naval Precedents Show No 

Such Salute as Huerta Sug
gests Has Ever Been Fired 

in Apology for Offense.

Report Claims There is Ample 
Evitfcnce that Government 

. Had Plans of Operations all 

Worked Out.

hour Hundred of Them Due at 
Vancouver from Shanghai 
—Coming in in Contraven
tion to Law,

GENERAL VIEW OF THE RUINSLondon Spectator Says Impos
sible to Dictate Moral Code 
to Independent Country and 
Omit Force Entirely,
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Washington, April 17—President 
Wilson today flatly rejected General 
Huerta’s suggestion for a "simultan
eous salute” to the United States and 
Mexican flags. The Washington gov
ernment informed Huerta that his 
wish for simultaneous firing of thfL. 
salutes was untenable and that as de-, 
manded by Rear Admiral Mayo a sa
lute of twenty-one guns would be in
sisted upon, the manner of returning 
the salute to be left to the United 
States admiral, who had agreed to fire 

the Mexican flag. Naval prece
dents showed no “simultaneous sa
lute" had ever been fired in apology 
for an offense.

No reply to the last note trausmit- 
O’Shaughnessy
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18.—Follow i5g Pre-London. April 
4Bler Asquith’s refusal to grant a Ju
dicial enquiry Into the recent proposed 
military subjugation of Ulster the full 
story of the extraordinary machina
tions has now come to light in the 
form of an official statement Issued 
last night by Uie standing commit
tee of theTlster Unionist council, 
whlhc was approved on motion of the 
Marquis of l^ndonderry, seconded 
by Sir Edward ('arson.

Among the salient points of the 
statement, which is of rather a leng- 
thy character, are the following:

Tli»t there is ample evidence that 
the government had formed a plan 
of operations against Ulster, which 
plan included the seizure of bridges 
and strategic points along the line 
of the Boyne; thiy.. there was to be a 

.blockade of Ulster by land and sea; 
•that a situation was to be created in 
, which volunteers would alack the po
lice. whereupon troops would be 

' , brought into action, and that civil law 
then to be suspended and martial

BXf-r G , Ottawa, April 17.—The report that 
some four hundred Hindus are en 
route to Canada from Shanghai was 
made the subject of a question in the 
house today and it was stated by the 
•government that instructions had 
been given that they be prevented 
from landing.

Replying to a question by Mr. Stev
ens of Vancouver, Hon. Dr. Roche 
said that the interior department had 
been notified by its agent at Vancou- 

of the report that four hundred 
Hindus were on their way from Shang
hai to Vancouver. "1 understand.” 
said the minister, “that instructions 
have been sent that these people, com
ing In in contravention of our order 
in council, be not allowed to land.”

Mr. Stevens’ Information was that 
the Hindus were coming under the 
leadership of one Gurdit Singh and 
their intention was to test the regula
tion of the government respecting im
migration of persons of thier nation
ality.

London, April 17—In an article deal
ing with the Mexican situation, the 
Spectator says: "It has come to this, 
that intervention, which has been de
layed during a series of hideous mur
ders and vast destruction of foreign 
property, is now being threatened in 
order to exact a mere formal obei
sance to the American flag. It would 
be impossible to imagine a more com
plete nemesis attending an idealistic 
and pacificist policy. This is the di
rect result of the extraordinary delus 
Ion, which has never been harbored 
by anyone but the pacificist, that you 
can dictate a moral code to an inde
pendent country and avowedly leave 
all thought ot force out of the quest-

The Spectator adds that though the 
crisis may be relieved by President 
Huerta saluting the American flag, it 
is convinced that President Wilson’s 
policy inevitably will lead to interven
tion, which the sooner undertaken the 
better. “An even worse prospect," 
the Spectator says In conclusion, 
-would be that President Wilson 
should1 revert to his policy of watch
ful waiting, and that anarchy and mur
der and the annihilation of property 
should continue to be followed, per
haps, by the massacre of foreigners 
and that all the powers interested in 
Mexico should at last be reluctantly 
compelled to raise the most dangerous 
questions of the Monroe doctrine and 
the responsibilities and rights of tho 
United States in Latln-Amertca.”
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ted through Charge 
had been received up to late today 
and no orders to the war fleets to slow 
down or turn back had been issued. 
Administration officials considered, 
however, the main point at. issue the 
exchange of salutes had been settled.

The United States government has 
taken the position that when a salute 
of twenty-one guns is fired to the stars 
and stripes the salute in acknowledg
ment would be fired to the flag of the 
Mexican people and not to the Huerta 
administration or any government or 
individual.

Secretary Daniels, discussing the re
turn of the salute, said be had con
sulted the general naval board who 
unanimously agreed that in all cases 
where salutes have been given they, 
must be returned. He referred, too,, 
to the recent visit at New Orleans of 
a Mexican gunboat which was not sa
luted by the shore batteries. l ne 
war department inquired of the navy 
idepartment at that -time about pre
cedents and the army officer In charge 
at New Orleans was advised to return 
the salute.

“It is not a salute to a government 
or an administration." said Secretary 
Daniels, “but to the flag of a people.
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THE FIRE IN PROGRESS
law proclaimed.

The statement set forth in detail 
the preparations made by the com- 
nander-in-chief in Ireland. Sir A. 
Paget at binding Col. Seely, for the 
coercion of Ulster, which preparations 
Involved the employment of an army 
of 25,000 men, supported by a battle 
squadron. *’
• According

i chief's description of the proposed 
? conduct of the first battle he. with di

visional generals, would remain on 
the flrig line to control the firing on 

i the enemy. When the troops had suf- 
ifered some casualttles lie would then 
advance under a flag o( truce and de- 

V mand surrender, falling which he 
X would order a general assualt on their 
1 position.
I All these arrangemnts, besides otn- 
1 era detailed by Sir Arthur Paget to 
l-the general would have been executed 
I'but for the option given of officer» re

signing, which was taken advantage 
grf by General Gough and other omcere 
resulting In the collapse of the plot 
r The publication of this statement 
fias caused a tremendous sensation.
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/. SUPREME COURT IN 
I.S. HEIRS ARGUMENT 

II MURDER USES

'ffir-r ;

to th-c commander-in
l£
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Haynes Case a Reserved 

Crown Case on Ground of 
Errors in Trial Judge's Ad
dress,

iman n n**
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MILITES BURN IN 
ENGLISH THEIEREI KM Halifax. April 17—The supreme 

court en banco met today to hear ar
guments In two murder cases, namely 
the Haynes case of Sydney, and Cook 
of Sheet Harbor.

B. W. Russell appeared iu the case 
of Rex vs. Haynes. He stated that 
judge Drysdale had1 reserved a crown 
case, reserved for the opinion of the 
full court on the ground of errors in 
the trial judge’s address. Mr. Gunn, 
the prisoner’s counsel, had not had 
sufficient time to prepare his case, 
and he asked that a hearing be given 
the latter part of the month.

Deputy Attorney-General Jenks ask
ed' that the points to be taken be sum 
mitted to tho crown, and this was ac
quiesced in. , . ,

W j, O'Hearn, counsel for Edward 
Cook, convicted for the murder of 
Charles Asaff at Sheet. Harbor, then 
commenced bis argument in support 
of his appeal from Judge Ritchies de
cision refusing to allow a Çrpyn case 
reserved. The objections to His Lord- 
ship’s adress to the Jury, as have al
ready been published, were argued at 
length and various authorities were 
quoted in support of the application.

Deputyi Attorney-General Jenks, rep
resented the crown. Judgment in the 
Cook case will be delivered on April 
24. Argument In the Haynes case will 
be heard oft the same date.
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it \INJUNCTION ICIlNST 
THE RIMMERSTEINS
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LEGISLATORS Put Bomb Under Building — 

Theatre Built Recently at a 

Cost of $100,000,

d/ .fjf :|W.... X5LF.;t -
Halifax, April 17—Charges that the 

agitation against the bill to merge the 
Halifax Tramway and the Nova Scotia 
Power Company now before the legis
lature was organized, instigated and 
paid for by a rival group of financiers 
who wish to get possession of the Hal
ifax Tram Company to develop anoth
er water power in which they are in
terested were made In the house 
sembly thW"Afternoon by = 
speakers.

The matter came 
of an article in the 
serting that any members who voted 
for this bill were “bought body and 
breeches.” A commltee was appointed 
to investigate this charge and report 
to the house as to the authorship, but 
objection was taken by several speak
ers to the inquiry being restricted to 
this particular instance.

Mr. Douglas, Conservative whip, 
and Messrs. Ralston and Wickmire, 
Liberal members, related instances 
where attempts had been made to in
timidate them into opposing the meas
ure, and Premier Murray declared he 
believed papers which had been oppos
ing the bill in Halifax had been paid 
for every article they printed, and re
commended a committee to inquire 
Into the allegations that a rival group 
of financiers inspired the agitation, 
allegations which he believed to be 
absolutely well founded.

CONCRETE WING&"AFTER FIRE

reproduced by courtesy of J. A. Grant, manager of the>
ONE OF

The Accompanying pictures of the Algonquin fire are 
E. G. M. Cape Co., Ltd.

•Can't Produce Comic or Grand 
Opera in Boston and New 
York For Six Years, is 
Court's Ruling.

Great Yarmouth. Eng.. Aprif 17— 
on the pier here wasThe theatre 

burned today, the tire being caused by 
the explosion of a bomb left under a 
seat by a militant suffragette.

At four o'clock this morning a vio
lent explosion woke the inhabitants 
of Great Yarmouth, and a few mo
ments later the theatre at the end of 
the end of the pier burst into flames. 
II was recently rebuilt at a cost of 
$100,000. The usual suffrage literature 
was lound strewn along the pier and 
on the beach, and it was asumed that 
suffragettes had attended last night’s 
performance in the theatre and when 
they left placed a bomb with a slow 
fuse attached under one of the seats.

Patent Preventer of Baseball Strikes
several

up in discussion 
Evening Mail as-New York, April 17—Oscar Ham- 

jjnerstein and his son Arthur are re- 
etrained from producing either comic 
or grand opera in Boston and New 
York until April 26, 1920, according 
to a decision of the appellate division 
of the supreme court today. The 
complaint against Hammersteln was 
filed by the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, and stated that Hammersteln 
Agreed not to produce opera In Boston 
or New York for ten years, if the 
(Metropolitan would purchase ' Hato- 
merstein’s Philadelphia Opera House 
jfor $1,200,000.
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AROUND THE WORLD.7 lit MURITES IN 
MOITREIl, RUT ONE, SICK 

LIBEL CISES POSTPONED

XT • ./•

Made Comments.
The street departmpnt was rather 

plow getting men to work cleaning off 
She principal crossings yesterday and 
,citizens made comments which were 
mot in accordance with the catpgori- 
V-al imperative.
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EX-POLICE LIEUT. BECKER. Prosecution of Edward Beck 

for Libelous Statements 
Against Alderman Must be 
Deferred.

THE DEBITE 
ON THE BUDGET

DOM'T
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Montreal. April 17—The criminal 
prosecution of Edward Beck, arrested 
for printing alleged libellous state
ments In tale weekly paper In refer- 
ence to Aid. Thoe. O’Connell has been 
Indefinitely postponed. Tho reason 
given out for this decision, which has 
been accepted by all parties concern- 
edl to the fact that as the police mag, 
tstrates of Montreal, with the excep
tion of Judeg Leet, all are sick, It Jud- 
ge Leet went to New York to take the 
evidence of Hums' detectives who in
vestigated alleged graft conditions In 
Ctty Hall, aa arranged at Montreal. It 
would leave the court without a magi- 
ntrate Until this state of things Is 
changed, it was agreed, nothing should 
be done on the Beck case.

Ottawa, April 17—The budget de
bate was continued today J. A. Robb 
of Huntington opened the discussion 
dealing with the reciprocity question.
J. A. M. Aikens of Brandon said present time, 
wheat farmers of prairie provinces farming had been introduced *tn his 
were contending they are at a dtead- own.district and the price of hogs had 
vantage compared with western sta- dropped to five cento per pound sta
tes’ wheat growers. He charged this ply because the province had prodpe- 
disadvantage to the neglect of the late ed more than it could consume and 
government in not fostering the mill- there was no organization to dispose 
in g Industry in the west during Its flf* ot’ the surplus. As soon as the Under
teen years in power. wood tariff came into force fifty tiiou-

Mr.W.A. Buchanan of Medicine Hs c sand hogs were shipped to Seattle and 
agreed with te finance minister that it the price rose to seven cents. Hence 
would be a good tiling if mixed farm- the farmers naturally valued the prlvl-

lege of selling in the American mar
ket if they wished.

Mr. Buchanan said that eastern

He said that* talxed roads, coal mines on the Pacific coast, 
power plants, and enterprises in for
eign countries, and save the Canadian 
Northern otherwise the government 
should take oxer the road.

paanufacturers were making a vital 
mistake In antagonizing the farmers 
pt the west by opposing free wheat 
and free agricultural Implements. The 
farmers might one day demand the 
removal of all customs duties.

He thought the reduction in the ease 
of binders was too small to>be of value
10 Mr Buch^nan'^d hewould not fa- A. G. Turney pjroviuclal hortjoul. 
vor the granting of asntotonce to the turlit. wa« In the .
Canadian Northern. Sir William Mac- George Frauley of St. George to at 
Kenria and flir Donald Mann should Victoria.
be called upon to dispose of their J. B- McAuley of lx>wer^ M illstream 
interests In street railways, radial to at the Victoria.

of Montreal 
recognition

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
have asked for the official 
from their city In an attelnpt to walk 
around the world. They will wear cow
boy costume Mrs. Hartley Is an Kng- 
llsh girl, and she suggested the Idea 
to her husband. ,PERSONAL.

8. 8. LAN8DOWNE.

Tho government steamer Lansdowne 
will leave on Monday morning on B i 
trip up the bay on buoy work.

—

jànd the smile he wore when he came 
from the death-house at Sing-Sing 
i9_to£.Tomb*.

lng was adopted in the western prov
inces.

He did not think it could be at theV
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h WHY ClN t~~V
sA He Believes in T 

and Advocat 
Realises the 
Twice as MnJ* )

[\hi *y
Eddie Collins the U 

Imsaman of the Phi lad el 
In speaking of the Worl 
manager Connie Mack, 
«allant idea of how C 
ruibi handles hie player 

So many good things 
ten and said about “Oo 
fore and since the At 
triumph over the G la 
thing I might add now 
In* more than repetitlc 
•would like to acquaint t 
readers with an incident

f I
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* of this grand land, everywhere you will find 

smartly-dressed 
Brand Clothes. Their fame is national. New 

Spring Models ready.

GILMOUR’S, 68 King St., Sole Agent.

Vwearing 20th Centurymen
during the World’s s< 
which goes to show tha 
thing more than the mt 
ager and player or. boi 
between “Connie" and 

As you all will reca 
great amount of critic 
the adverse kind. aJb> 
failure to substitute a 
Plank In the ninth ini 

f the World1 ond game o 
time we had a man 
third and only one ou 
writer even had the n< 
‘•Connie" in person wl 
“Why In—didn’t you p 
to hit for Plank?"

"Why, that’s for you 
criticise about in yot 
“Connie’s" only retort.

He had little concei 
public thought or sate 
meeting before the 
evidently saw fit to re 

"I don’t -care what 
about that play," "Coi 
"But I want you to 1 
what you players think 
know in turn," “Con 
with much feeling, “11 
come up again."

Not until we had a 
to a man that we ha< 
able who we felt woult 
1er against Matty on 
Plank who Is no slouch 
self did “Connie" see f 
subject and take up 
things.

My point in bring u 
leode is only to show 
Mack's fundamental pr 
of purpose, just as you 

Many managers “w 
led" whether his playe 
he ordered a play mad 
so with “Connie;” he

Don’t These Figures 
Tell Which Tire?

Note How Men Have Flocked to Goodyears 
Since Odometers Game In \

hundreds of thousands of ears. Of test* 
applied to three million Goodyear tires.

Some other tires, in those years, dropped 
tremendously in sales. And the reason for all 
these ups and downs lies in odometer figures.

In Canada -
Here, in Canada, the same ■ astounding 

increase is shown. Here, at our Bowmsnville 
factory,are employed the same methods,equip
ment and experience of our American plant.

________________ Here are made the tires
that have won the do
minion for Goodyear*.

Andsizeforsixe,Good
year Anti-Skid tire, coat 
yon Uu than others.

So that in these Can- 
l ada-madeGoodyeare yon 

get utmost tire mileage, 
safety, utility end Sim
plicity for the least 
money. '

See them. Test them. 
Leers why the legion of 
Canadian motorists ties 
corns to them. Goodyear 
declare are wherever 

________________ yon ga

in the United States—before the vogue of 
odometers—our sales for the fiscal year- 
1908—were I

$2,189,749.49

WORK ONAnd that was our ninth year of tire building. 
In 1913—when nearly all cars came equipped 

with odometers—our fiscal year sales were
z

BEII$32,998,827.25 '
, Yet those multiplied sales—nearly 16 times 

larger—fail to tell the whole story. For No-
Rim-Cut tire prices ---------- ■—
in the last year dropped 
Immensely.

There will be little 
appearance of the hu 
ran sloop from deal 
Gardner and the Pyr 
dtcate yacht buildini 
the board of George C 
ont one Is as near 
launching as the o 
the Owen sloop. If i 
be finished and put c 
the month easily.

Of late years the r 
signed by these two 
In outward appearen 
very much alike, esp< 
case of the class M sic 
Medora. which came 
the designs of the Ov 
cup defence sloops tl 
general1 lines is quite 

Both are long end 
sharp entrances forv 
flat overhangs aft. 
marked reversed curi 
the Gardner boat that 
with the craft only 1» 
pears to be lacking lr 

The length of the f 
of the Defiance, accor 
log of the frames shot 
or 20 feet just about i 
of the boat building a 
wise the overhang afi 
the same length, whtc 
•loop an over-all lei 
118 feet.

V
kThesefiguree are more 

startling still;
In our last fbcJ yeer 

we sold eleven timeses 
many automobile tire* 
as in the fiscal year 
of 1909.

And this year's sales 
•> era exceeding last year’s 

by 35 per cent.

Mileage Did 
It AU

That's the simple re
sult of mileage testa oo

THE GOODYEAR TIRE * RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Phatwy. 90WMANVWUI

W. John Branch, 83 Prince William Btrcct.
Head OMs* TORONTO

I
Great Care Wit 

The over-all length 
sloop is also close to 
makes the two yacht 
same. It would not 
y action en If all three 
l$hla aide of the Alia

4• '...
'ii - - . . j■■

"ht*
tread

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With AO-Waathar Tread* or Smeoth

LOCALBIG LEAGUE 
RESULTS 

YESTERDAY

OXONIANS 
HAVE A 

WORK OUT
BOWLING

YESTERDAY1853—Harry Broome defeated Harry 
Orme in thirty-one rounds, two 
hours and eighteen minutes, 1l 
England. Broome, who had held 
the championship for about two 
years, was a Birmingham man, 
twenty-eight year* old, and five 
feet ten Inches in height. Orme, 
the challenger, was from Lon
don, about Broome's age. and 
somewhat smaller In height and 
weight. The ring was pitched 
In a field in the country near 
London. Among the 2,1)00 spec
tators who had traveled io the 
battleground on a special train, 

favorite, but 
soon after the scrap began it 
was evident that the champion 
had met a fighter worthy of his 
mettle. Tom Sayers, himself 
destined to become champion a 
few years later, was Orme s sec
onds For twenty-five rounds it 
was give and take, with neither 

having

On the Victoria alley s last night in 
the Five Men league, No. 2 team cap
tured three point* from No. 4 team. 
The scores follow:

Cambridge, Mass.. April 17—The 
runners ol Oxford University who are 
to compete in the four-mile rel 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
games next week practiced on the 
stadium track today, jogging around 
the cinder path on which the world's 
amateur record of our minutes fifteen 
two-fifth seconds for a mile was made 
by John Paul Jones. They made no 
attempt at speed. Norman S. Taber 
ran the longest distance, a mile and a 
half, the others stopping after they 
had covered a mile. The track was 
heavy from recent lains.

The visitors were received with 
warm hospitality by undergraduates 
and officials of Harvard. They had 
luncheon at the 'varsity club and dur
ing the afternoon watched the com
petition in the annual spring inter
class track games. The juniors won 
with the seniors second.

The Oxonians returned to Provi
dence tonight.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago, 6; Cleveland, 5
Chicago, April 17—Collins’ home 

tun drive to centre after two were out 
In the ninth inning gave Chicago the 
loug end of a gix to five score today, 
making a clean sweep of the four 
games with Cleveland.

Lajoie, one of the hading batsmen 
of the league, failed to make a hit dur
ing the series. He came to the plate 
sixteen times, drew a base on balls 
and made a sacrifice flyk the other 
times going out on flies or infield taps.

Cleveland 
Chicago .

Batteries—11 agerman, Collamore and 
Carisch ; Faber, Russell and1 tic balk.

New York, 4; Philadelphia, 0

ay race No. 2 Team.
....................  94 96 82 272—901-3

Holman .... 79 74 87 240—90
Downey .... 90 B0 80 260—861-3
Lunergau ... 91 80 85 256—85 1-2
Duffy.............. 71 82 89 242—80 1-3

Kelly

425 422 423 1270 
No. 4 Team.

Feathers tone 100 85 83 268—89 1-3 
McGivern .... 83 82 79 240—80 
Stillwell .... 84 75 74 233—77 2-3
Eufts............. 85 81 95 261—87
Labbe............  86 102 93 280—921-3

438 425 419 1282

Broome was the

000031001—5 8 3 
001301001—6 11 1

WORLD'S
CHAMPION

BOWLERS

a decided advan
tage, but after that Broome's su
perior stamina began to tell, 
and when Orme tottered to the 
mark in the thirty-first round it 
needed but a tap to drop him, 
whereupon Sayers tossed' in the

New York, April 17—The New Y'ork 
Americans made it two straight over 
the world's champions today, winning 
easily by a score of four to nothing. 
< "-aldwell pitched in brilliant form for 
the locals, holding the champions to 
three hits. Score;
Philadelphia........  000000000—0 3 0
Mew York .......... 00002200x—4 7 2

RAY DEMMITT SOLD

Detroit, April 17—Ray Demmitt, an 
outfielder secured by the Detroit Am
erican league team from Montreal, 
was today sold to the Chicago Ameri
cans for the waiver price of $2,500. 
Chicago refused to waive on Demmitt 
when Detroit requested waivers, and 
the sale resulted.

sponge.
1889—Johnny Kilbane, feather weight 

champion, born in Cleveland.
1892—Ike Weir knocked out Frank 

Steele in twelfth round at New 
Bedford.

1908—Tommy Burns knocked out Jew- 
ey Smith in fifth round at Paris.

There was a large crowd of bowling 
fans at Black's alleys last night to 
witness some classey bowling between 
the world's champions, Archie W&lsh 
and Paul Poehler. Tile pins were new 
and the bowlers made some very hard 
breaks and splits, but notwithstanding 
this the scores were high for the ten 
strings rolled. Poehler won the 
strings by ten pins and the scores by 
strings was as follows:

Walsh—102, 107, 113, 101, 106, 115, 
98, 117, 106, 85—Total, 1050.

Poehler—105, 106, 100,
103, 110, 92. 112—Total, 1

Wyckoff 
Lapp; Caldwell and Sweeney.

Batteries—Brown,

St. Louis, 2; Detroit, 1
Detroit, April 17—Earl Hamilton 

celebrated) his return to the American 
League from the Fédérais by pitching 
tit. Louis to a two to one victory over 
Detroit today. Coveleskie was on the 
mound for the Tigters and the game 
was a twirlers’ duel all the way. Time
ly hitting was responsible for all the 
runs. Score:
6t. Louis .............. 000100010—2 7 0
Detroit

Batteries—Hamilton and Crossin;
Coveleskie and Stanage.

Washington, 1; Boston, 0
Boston, April 17—One run scored in *

the ninth gave Washington the vie- Chicago 6, Cincinnati 5.
tory over Boston today after a score- Cincinnati, Ohio, April 17.—Chicago 
less pitchers’ battle of eight innings won from Cincinnati today in an excit- 
between Boehling and Leonard, youth- lug game> 6 tx> 5. The locals had two 
ful left-handers. Boehling pitched a men on base8 and two out in the 
remarkable early season game, allow- nlnth when Marsan’s attempted lin
ing only two hits, one of which was a 8UCCessfully to steal home from third 
«cratch. The Washington twirler nev- bage ending the game In favor of the 
er was In difficulty. Score: visitors
Washington ........ UOOOOOOOI—1 7 0 Chicago...................... 30210000—6 6 1
Boston .................. 000000000—0 2 3 Cincinnati............... 002000210—5 9 2

Batteries—Boehling and Henry ; Batteries- Vaughan, Lavender, Chen
Leonard and Carrigan. | ey and Archer; Ames, Davenport,

Lear and Clark, Gonzales.
Pittsburg 2; St. Louis 0.

WOODCOCK COMES TO JOIN LYNN
Lisbon Falls., Mo., April 17—Lewis 

Woodcock, left today for Lynn, Mass., 
where lie will join the Lynn team of 
the New England League us a pitcher. 
Woodcock last year was first string 
pitcher for the Glace Bay, N. S. team 
of the Cape Breton League.

to the International league pennant 
ar, made his 1914 debut

Brooklyn today, shutting out Boston 
5 to 0. He allowed only five hits and 
fanned five batsmen. Only twice were 
the visitors dangerous, once in the 
third inning, when Gowdy led off 

triple, only to be nailed at the 
the fifth, when

132, 102, 98,
■mPJnP ewe-e, 1060.

It is expected that tonight when the 
two champions will roll ten more 
strings each to finish the match that 
the scores will be larger than those of 
last night. The presence of two such 
notable bowlers in the city is causing 
a great interest among the fans.

plate; and again in 
the Boston’s filled the bases.
Boston..
Brooklyn

Batteries- Rudolph and Gowdy ; At
chison and Miller.

SOCCER LEAGUE
The game in the St. John and Dis

trict Soccer league, between FalrvilJe , 
and St. JohA clubs, set for afternoon, 
has been postponed.

The E. G. M. Cape Club, owing to 
having to work on Saturday after
noons will drop out of the league.

100000000—1 6 2
000000009—0 5 3 
01000004X—5 11 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn 5; Boston 0.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 17.—Raleigh I gt. Louis, April 17.—Recruit Kant- 
Atchlson, who pitched the Newark’s lebner with Pittsburg, although wild 
-, i at. times was steady in the pinches

while his team mates by bunching 
hits in one inning won 2 to 0.
Pittsburg............... 002000000—2 6 2
St. Louis............... 000000000—0 4 1

Batteries—Kantlehner and Gibson; 
Perrltt and Snider.|SJ

|mm!|

|2~2yg

Philadelphia 3; New York 1.
Philadelphia, April 17.—Philadelphia 

bunched live hits off Teaereau In two 
Inning» today and defeated New York 
3 to X. The bitting a home run to 
centerfleld, saving the Giant» from a 
shut-out
New York.............. 000100000—1 5 2
Philadelphia.. .. 00020001*—3 8 1 

Teaereau and McLean;Better!
Mayer and Kllllfer.■ I Exhibition Games.

Elmira, N. Y., April 17.—Roches
ter. International. 6; Elmira. New 
York State League. 3.

Slew Loudon, Conn. .April 17.—New 
Iiondon, Restera, 8; Toronto, Inter
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THIS DATE IN 
RING ANNALS

The Endurance—the Staying Power of
Firestone Tires—under roughest road conditions and 
ruggedest wear—is the natural result of scientific de
sign, uniformly accurate construction and superior material*. 
It is good b usine* to pay the Httia more in price for Firestone 
quality to get the much more ol Firestone mileage and satisfaction. 

Ask any FIrwtone user.

firestone
TIRES IBNaa-SMaat

Smooth Tread
Plrsstooo Red Inner Tubes mean 
motoring economy and satisfaction. 
They are the toughest, strongest, most 
friction proof tubes ever produced.

■
th

Insist on Plieetone equipment eB 
comfort, and■ft for economy, 

mort mile» •ÇoogLEŸ * oo., " 
*5-7 Canterbury St, St.John,N.». 

Diitributoro for Firestone Tire 
< * Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, 

“America’s tersest Exclusive j 
Tire and Rim Makars." Æ
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PREACHER BILLY SUNDAY, BASEBALL’S CHAMPION SPRINTER■
I/Xj *

na 4> *4

X
0

ll1
Ï I
THt REV.
- SUNDAY

THfV
nmnSnalleaIueIver

-------- VwisW.
HE’S A GREAT

Ljttle. ^vy*ev/6A/SER_
, , sea of faces in various tabernacles, Dalrymple. In '85 he played 43 games

Tm’auT» , '«nfnn kImIc? "la's he doesn't sometimes harken back to fielding .825, and hitting .255, at a

eSSwSB fÉvHJsS‘Hs
business at Marshalltown, la . and It the pitch was perfect and the catch- joined Inl891. ^^
was there, in 1S83. that Capt. Anson er's throw low and true, there yint Philadelphia, he received his relea . 
saw in him the making of a great ball a chance to catch the deer-footed in «««wer, hehjUeves, to a prayer
player and took him to Chicago. runner. And this was in the day of for nit trail Run-

Billy Sunday was the fastest man Ewing, Bennett and Ganzel. than At. this hA ?e,‘e2ted a
Rev Billv Sundav is me of our that ever wore a National league uni- whom better catchers never lived. £00 ftY m c /
Rev. Billj Sundav is one of our fom n ig doubtful if anv piayer "Buck' Ewing's arm and his un- position with the Chicago Y. M. C. A.

best known little institutions He has todav could hold him at 100 yards, canny quick-thinking wpelled doom to at $83 a month. . .
saved souls from one end of the land notwithstanding the speed of such men stealers, but he and Sunday usually Sunday picks the greatest pia>
to the other. Snatching from the fire as Yin Campbell, Bert Shotten, T> broke even. h®, eV5Ln» W‘®i.ïP îtmï îhalce
Is his business—and he makes it pay Cobb. Joe Jackson, Ray Chapman and Frequently old fans murmur, at a King Kelly, aith mue noi .
—no other man can beat him at shak- Ralph Capron. Upon the occasion of game. "Well, if Billy Sunday could John 4 larkaon was kis ideal pit U
Ing the money out of a congregation his match race with Arlie Latham, have hit. what a marvel he would QonsJ”®r~^n*?*L If so
tor church work. Sunday was backed by Chicagoans have been." Sunday hit .359 in 1887, ly. DM you ever Tstif? Bundaîî

There is no use dwelling ppen Rev. j for $75,000 and they won their monev. which is & splendid average today, you know now to ju tiry y
William Ashley Sunday. When not Now, batting 1,000 in the Evangel!- In 1888, for Pittsburg, he led all tight nominations. SiinA.v wlth
holding revivals he lives with his Cal league. Sunday say8 he is proud fielders, playing 119 games. He top- No. Mb doclarad sunnay
family at Winona Lake, Ind. The | he was a ball player and that he ul- ped such men as “Silent Mike Tier- emphasis, the grae J* :n°tJ
Sunday family consists of Mrs. Sun-1 ways found ball players on the nan. Sam Thompson and Jimmy Ryan, day than in me *u s. i>p»y
day, a daughter and two boys. square.” It would be interesting to In 1885 and 1886 he played with Chi- more combinations now but not a du

Sunday was born in Storey, Ames J know whether, as he gazes over the tago, with Ryan, Georgo Gore and more speed.

There may be a dispute as to the 
Identity of the wealthiest old-time 
ball player; there is some doubt about 
the ex-hero who has achieved the most 
enviable distinction in the arts and 
sciences, but there is no argument 
regarding the identity of the best 
known veteran.

Billy Sunday wins with his hands
tied.

■.
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ONE OF THE BIG REASONS 
WHY CONNIE MACK SUCCEEDS

The Mark that Stands for Quality
and Square Dealing in Men’s Furnishings

He Believes in Taking His Men into His Confidence, 
and Advocates Harmony among Hie Players, and 
Realizes that a word of Encouragement does 
Twice as Much Good as Biting CCriticism

second you wonder his players adtolre and re
spect him?

"I want to see all of you smile this 
week; no arguments or anything like 
that from now on." was one of "Con
nie's" handouts before the big series 
I have often heard him remark, "I 
like to see my players in good hu 
they always play better ball." 
harmony.

fiddle Collins the famous 
tmseman of the Philadelphia Athletics 
in speaking of the World’s Champions 
manager Connie Mack, gives an ex
cellent idea of how Connie success- 
fully» handles his players as follows:

So many good things have been writ 
ten and said about "Conny" mack be
fore and since the Athletics’ latest 
triumph over the Giants that any
thing I might add now would he noth
ing more than repetition. However, I 
•would like to acquaint the fans and my 
readers with an Incident that happened

Shirts, Collars,mor;
More

Ties and FurnishingsWhen Plank Dropped That Fly

Billy Orr, our utility lnflelder, who 
suffered a broken hand Just previous 
to the oloee of our American League 
season and was thereby robbed of any 
chance he may have bad of getting In 
against the Giants, sat right next to 
"Connie” throughout all the series 
games and told me what “Connie" said 
and did when Plank dropped that pop 
fly of Murray’s in the fifth inning of 
the last deciding game.

"I though 'Connie’ was going to faint 
when Baker and Plank came together" 
Billy told me. "Why, he almost fell off 
the bench as it was. But that double 
play was like a dash of cold water in 
his face,” Bill went on to say;

"Not a word now about that slip-up,’ 
‘Connie’ yelled to all on the bench.”

tio when we came in the first thing 
we heard was, "That’s the way, Bun- 
nle” bridged over a ticklish situation 
Think) wliat It meant for every one to 
be right in that game of all games, the 
one that made us champions of 1913.

In that very game young" Eddie” 
Murphy and Baker pulled off a play on 
Merkle that virtually turned the tide 
In our favor. At any rate It netted us 
two runs making our total three which 
was .plenty enough to win. In the write 
ups the following day the papers, the 
New York sheets In particular panned 
poor Merkle as a "bonehead" etc. but 
few gave" Murph." or "Bake" credit 
for any grey matter. It only goes to 
confirm the old adage,“It all depends 
upon whose ox is being gored."

But with "Connie"—do you Imagine 
for a minute that he overlooked such 
a situation? Far be It from him. That 
tall individual even bumped his head 
on the concrete roof of our bench as 
he straightened up from his much fam 
ed scorecard to say a word of encour
agement to those two .players as they 
entered dur d ou gout.

For Spring wear you will find nothing superior to the genuine 
Mushroom Pleated Crossbar Shirt — approved by New 

York and London as the last word in finished shirting.

In color and design you will find our Shirts the leaders of the 
new styles ; in workmanship and finish you will find they are 
splendid examples of painstaking manufacture.

. I-

“It’s Right in Writing”

T™K)R over forty years this name has been identi- 
H* tied with the
^ and breadth of Canada — Tooke Brothers, 
Limited of Montreal.

.1

firm throughout the lengthone

You will find this distinctive lettering in the finest of silk shirts, 
in the famous Tookina shirts, in moderate priced shirts, in a wide 
range of grades carried by twenty-five haberdashers in St. John, 
and a good many thousand other reputable and progressive dealers 
from Coast to Coast

You find this mark in collars that lead the van of fashion and 
remain unmatched in quality of goods and skill in manufacture. 
You find this same familiar lettering of the name in the
finest products of the tie maker.

Knickerbocker Collar

Is an exclusive 46bS product, 
manufactured of a specially woven 
moire madras. What the Madras 
collar is to the plain white collar the 
moirs madras is to the ordinary 
stripe.

You find this name in goods carried by twenty five men’s 
stores in St. John — for it is the unswerving policy of thiswear

house never to confine our lines to one dealer. We recognise 
merit wherever we find it - - and are glad to have our goods on 
sale by every responsible and square dealing merchant in a city.

KNICKERBOCKER |3 k* 5Ck
JNSmK fUDMS

...BERLIN2~ 25$

LBS!*! ccitijxjr
during the World's series last fall 
which goes to show that there is some
thing more than the mere titles of man 
ager and player or. boss and employe 
between "Connie" and his team.

As you all will recall, there was a 
great amount of criticism, mostly of 
the adverse kind, about "Connie’s” 
failure to substitute a pinch hitter for 
Plank In the ninth inning of the sec
ond game of the World’s Series. At the 
time we had a man on second and 
third and only one out. One «porting 
writer even had the nerve to confront 
"Connie" In person with the query, 
"Why in—didn’t you put in some one 
to hit for Plank?”

"Why, that’s for you to wonder and 
criticise about In your paper," was 
"Connie’s" only retort.

He had little concern for what the 
public thought or said, 
meeting before the next, day, he 
evidently saw fit to refer to It.

"I don’t -care what the papers say 
about that play," "Connie” said to us 
"But I want you to know I do care 
what you players think. And I 
know In turn," "Connie" cor 
with much feeling, “If It should ever 
come up again."

Not until we had agreed with him 
to a man that we had no man avail
able who we felt would have done bet
ter against Matty on that day than 
Plank who is no slouch of a batter him 
self did "Connie” see fit to dismiss the 
subject and take up more important 
things.

My point in bring up this trivial ep
isode is only to show one of "Connie" 
Mack's fundamental principles of unity 
of purpose, just as you see fit to call it.

Many managers "would have wor- 
ied” whether his players liked the way 
he ordered a play made or not, but not 
eo with "Connie;” he does care. Do

GIVES HIS BATTERS FREEDOM

In one of the games—I think it was 
the second one in Philadelphia—Barry 

first, with nobody out, and 
Schapg ready to go to bat. ‘'Wallis” 
bent over to "Connie" and «aid,"What 
shall I do—put him over or hit?" It is 

baseball question what would 
u«v« >rat!n the proper play; Schang, 
good hitter—should he sacrifice with 
pitcher to follow?

Can you Imagine "Connie" Mack’s 
answer to this query of Sehang's? I'll 
wager the big majority can not. "You 
suit yourself, 'Wajly* use your own 
judgmenV’were the very words "Con
nie" used.

Just another of "Conte’s" ways. 
Other managers may not approve, but 
"Connie” has had pretty fair success 
with this method of procedure. Of 
course in every single Instance a play
er has said to him. "What shall I do?" 
he has not replied, "Suit yo 
But its the principle he advo 
confidence in your own ability. Believe 
confidence 
baseball.

To let "Connie" Mack tell it, his 
players deserve all the credit for the 
success of the Athletics in the recent 
campaign. But- where did those same 
players get there start’ Who brought 
them out developed their ability taught 
them, trained and educated them 
Where did you ever hear of Schang, 
Bush, Baeder, Plank, Lapp, Barry, Ba
tor, Mclnn.es, Strunk, Oldring, E. Mur
phy or Collins, every single Athletic 
player who participated in the 1913 
championship series, before "Connie" 
Mack took them in hand.

There may have been many great 
and successful leaders in baseball, but 
there is only one "Connie" Mack.

Remember - to genuinely represent the firm of Tooke Brothers 
Limited -- the only manufacturers of shirts, collars and ties in 
Canada with whom any Tooke is associated, the name must 
appear in this distinctive script Ask to see the new printed crepes, bengalines and other 

novelties and new ideas in ties at all the best dealers.'cfovgn
for "It’s right in writing,” not otherwise.

TOOKE BROTHERS, LimitedBut in our

ourself."
factories : St Henri, Lachine, Que.Branch Warehouses : Toronto, WinnipegHead Office: MONTREALwant to 

ntinued is a big half of success In

d?VVl& Goods are for sale by all the best dealers in nearly 
every city and town in Canada. Twenty-five in the City of St. John

Genuine

iron, but this bowsprit will only be a 
short stick as the mast is to toe stepped 
well forward which means that the 
sloop Is to have a large and high after 
driving sail. The deck of the yacht will 
not be of metal but rather of soft pine 
giving a white deck and the best of 
footing.

tween the two boats in th* matter of 
bilge, as the 
bilged, while 
easier in the 
as she now looks, appears to have very 
little shear.

The Defiance will have a bowsprit 
for the stem was cast with a gammon

the extreme ends. The frame la fur
ther strengthened by triangular atrapa 
about every 10 feet. are also strength- 

like straps which

Gardner sloop is hard 
the Defiance will be much 
bilge. The Defiance also,WORK ON YACHT DEFIANCE 

BEING RAPIDLY PERFORMED
The deck beams 

ened by rigidity by between each beam have flagged edges 
which straps although of very thin 
steel do not give at all when stepped 
There is four pairs of these straps. 
The deck beams are also strengthened 
by longitudinal I-beam which past 
through the beams, but un Ike the Con 
■tltution and Columbia, built by Herre- 
ahoff which likewise had these string
ers passing through the deck beams, 
each beam is fastened to the string
ers by brackets. In this way with the 
help of the straps It is hoped to hold 
the deck very riged.

Defiance’s Wooden Rudder Hung

ured, differed in over-àll length only 
by matter of inches.

While the Gardener and Owen boats 
are sure to have fine lines and to be 
beautiful In appearence, the Herreshoff 
from good authority is everything but 
beautiful. Many believe that Herre
shoff has followed along the lines of 
the New York Yacht Club’s 50-footer 
of last season with chopped-off sterna 
No yachtsmen would call these boats 
pretty but they

It is in the dimension of width—beam 
— that the three sloops will probably 
differ moat. After seeing both the De
fiance and. the Cochran sloop building . xl_ 1X „
at Lawley’s but not actually knowing In general the Deflan 
the dimensions of either, the Defiance fat appearance amldshtp of all earlier 
appears to have the greater beam. rating boats, as her beam seems to be

At Bath Ironworks the* Hodgdon carried farther forward and aft. while 
Bros, of East Boothbay have been at her ends have the look of being drawn 
work on the planking of the Diflance in quite easily.
for nearly two weeks. They are going Although the weight of lead on the 
ahead with great care and thus.nat- Defiance and the Cochran boat prob- 
urally have progressed quite slowly, ably differs little, the junk of the for- 
Over the steel frame the first skin is mer appears much larger. This is prob 
of Douglas fir planking; this is imme- ably due to the shape of the molded 
diately covered with by the thinner keel of the Defiance. Aft, the lead aj
outer planking of mahogany for the though of good thlokness has not much 
sailing surface. depth, rising gradually until at the for-

Both kinds of planking are from ae- ward end there Is practually no dead- 
lected stock, the fir being exceedingly wood and at the extreme forward part 
fine, as it has been cut for more than the lead‘is close to the garboarda. 
four years and is in lengths from 57 to Like all the other possible cup defen 
60 feet. Yesterday the planking finish- dere and also the challenger, the De
ed comprised about the four upper fiance will be equipped with a centre 
streaks on both sides, the covering bo- board. The slot in the lead keel for 
ard and the filling in of the deadwood. the centreboard is about eight feet In

The steel frame of the Defiance Is length eo that on the wind with board 
of a semiweb construction spaced a- lowered the sloop s draft will be close 
bout 18 inches on centers. This is to 22 feet. Also, like all the others the 
strengthened by single I or small rail- the forward part will be knife-edged, 
road iron beam «lingers; except for There is considerable difference be-

There, will be little difference in the 
appearance of the hulls of the Coch
ran sloop from designs of William 
Gardner and the Pynchon-Clark Syn
dicate yacht building at Bath from 
the board of George Owen. At pres
ent one is as near completed for 
launching as the other, altogether 
the Owen sloop, if necessary could 
be finished and put overboard within 
the month easily.

years the rating yachts de
signed by these two naval architects 
in outward appearance, have been 
very much alike, especially so In the 
case of the class M sloop Dorello II and 
Medora, which came out In 1912. In 
the designs of the Owen and Gardner 
cup defence sloops this similarity of 
general lines is quite striking.

Both are long ended, with clean 
sharp entrances forward and rather 
iflat overhangs aft. While there Is a 
marked reversed curve in the bow of 
the Gardner boat that can toe aeen-e 
with the craft only in frame, this ap
pears to be lacking In the Owen boat.

The length of the forward overhang 
of the Defiance, according to the spac
ing of the frames should be close to 18 
or 20 feet just about the same as that 
of the boat building at Lawley’s. Like
wise the overhang aft Is not far from 
the *me length, which won id give the 
sloop an over-all length of close to 
118 feet.

The rudder of the Defiance, of wood 
long, and not very deep, has been hung 
and practtcaly all the steering gear is 
assembled ready to toe fitted as soon 
as the the yacht progresses that far.

ce haa not the

could travel.Of late

Great Care With Planking 
The over-all length of the Cochran 

sloop is also close to 118 feet, which 
makes the two yachts practically the 
same. It would not surprise many 
vaetitmem if all three sloops built on 
^hls aide of the Atlantic, when mess-
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Any Man Who Knows 
Whisky

Will Enjoy 
Whyte & Mackay’s

ANY MAN WHO KNOWS 
WHISKY

Will Enjoy the Flavor of 
WHYTE & MACKAY’S

but only a connoisseur can 
duly appreciate its rare 
quality.
The choice of gentlemen, 
and good judges of whisky, 
for half a century.
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As many Fords were sold in 
Canada last season as all other 
makes combined — eloquent 
proof of our slogan “The 
Universal Car’ — and it’s 
your car—made in your 
Country.
Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is six fifty; the, 
town car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., 
complete with equipment.. Get catalog and 
particulars from Ford Motor Co., St. John, N. 
13., Branch. Telephone Main 2806.
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AH the Latest News and Comment From the World of Finance ■ I

EDMONTON CITY 
ISSUE IN LONDON

OVBt HUNDRED QUIT 
LONDON EXCHANGE

BRITISH SYNDICATE 
TO GET OPTION?

kTOR PROTECTION Of ENLARGING THE BEARS 
POORER INVESTOR HOUENGER MILL ATTACKS YESTERDAY

atTohc, April IT, 1914.

VOL. VI. NO. 18$

Concerning the 
Maritime Nail 
Company’s Report

DUG/'
t Mob.u

Three Hundred and Sixty- 
eight Thousand Pounds, 
6 p. c. Sterling Bonds at 
98, Redeemable in 1953.

Wholesale Resignations 
Owing to the Depression 
in Business — Entirely 
Different Situation on, 
Montreal Exchange.

Harry Cecil and Members 
of British Company at 
Kirkland Lake, Looking 
the Ground Over.

Sharp Drives at Selected 
Stocks, and in Spots Se
vere Losses Resulted — 
Missouri Pacific and Le
high Valley their Objec
tive.

Twenty More Stamps 
being Installed will bring 
Number up to Sixty — 
Three Million in Gold 
Yearly.

Financial Times Appeals 
to English Journals to 
Refuse Big “Ads" of Can
adian Development In
dustrial Company.

Through pressure of other 
issues It has been some time 
since any reference was made 
in this space to the Maritime 
Nail Company, but the recent 
publication of Its annual report 
for 1913 warrants some 
ment on our part

Copies of this report were 
sent to the many holders of 
the Company’s securities in the 
Maritime Provinces and New
foundland, and now it occurs 
to us that other investors 
would be interested to learn of 
the Company’s satisfactory pro
gress during the past year.

To such as make early re
quest we shall be glad to send 
a copy of this report.

London, April 17.—Edmonton City 
will shortly be in the market for 368,- 
800 pounds five per cent, sterling 
bonds at 98 redeemable 1963. Edmon
ton's compromised of £900,000 five 
per cents, at 96 of which fifty per cent, 
was left to the underwriters.

The security markets are complete
ly stagnant. There is no speculation 
even the boom let in oil shares having 
seemingly expended its full force.

There seems no special cause for 
the extremely discouraging conditions 
that obviously nre current except the 
disposition to liold back for events to 
shape themselves from present inde
finite prospects.

Toronto, April 17.—From one of the 
officers of the Teck-Hughes mines it 
was 1
Cecil,
of the British syndicate in which he 
is interested, were at Kirkland Lake 
looking over the property with the 
idea of taking out another option.

It was also learned authentically 
that a second syndicate was In the 
field to attempt to obtain control of 
the company. Developments are com
ing along very satisfactorily at the 
mine and what ore is being taken out 
averages $42 a ton. Indications are 
that even richer ore will be encounter
ed within 
this regard the Teck-Hughes officer 
refused to divulge further informa
tion.

Toronto, April 17.—Work is now 
proceeding vigorously on an 
ment of the Hollinger Mill, 
additional stamps are being installed 
making a total of sixty. These are 

to be dropping not later thau 
nd the whole bat-

Montreal, April 17.—In London ISO 
members of the stock exchange are 
retiring owing to the depression in 
business.

This is
withdrawals a year ago. The situa
tion locally is vastly different, and 
there has been practically too defec
tion from the market 

One of the most remarkable fea
tures of the situation here is the way 
prices of sedts have sold. The high 
level per seat was $30,000, and the 
first sale was at $26,260. An offer 
of $24,000 has been made for a scat, 
but it is understood there is nothing 
to be had under $26,000.

Wlhen the speculative public be- 
thonoughly saturated with

learned yesterday that Harry 
together with other membersLondon. Atpril 17.—The Financial 

Times apeals to English journals to 
(protect the poorer classes of invest
ors and refuse the full page adver
tisements of the Canadian Develop- expected 
mem Industrial Company. The FI- August 1st next, a 
nancial Times quotes the resolution 
of the council of the Edmonton Board 
of Trade:

That the Dominion government 
should attempt censorship on the ex
ploitation of oil companies, was the 
opinion expressed by Matthew Lodge, 
of Moncton, who Is interested in shale 
held» in New Brunswick

He declared that the indiscriminate 
•flotation of Alberta 041 Companies 
bade fair to discredit Canada hi Great 
Britain as a home of such wild 
schemes. Eastern venture*, he said, 
were along much nvore conservative 
lines, and he hoped to enlist British 
interest in New Brunswick shale 
fields.

eolarge-
Twenty MAKENew York, April 17—Sharp bear 

drives at selected stocks, such as have 
been in progress for a week, continued 
throughout today's market, and in 
spots severe losses were inflicted. The 
tactics employed on the short side, 
which became Increasingly aggressive 
today,, indicated that the most deter- 

ed bear campaign of months was 
under way. Today's attacks were 
centred in Missouri Pacific and Le
high Valley.

Missouri Pacific was the most active 
stock on the list. It was under steady 
pressure and fell more than five points 
to eighteen one-half, the lowest figure 
in over a decade. Lehigh Valley's 
loss was even greater. It was ham
mered down to 134, a decline of sev
eral points.

The pronounced weakness of l<ehigh 
Valley was responsible for a good deal 
of gossip respecting the extent of its 
shrinkage in earnings and the possi
bility of a change in Its dividend rate, 
but these rumors were not supported 
by anyi authentic infromatton. Mis
souri Pacific's weakness was said to 
be due in part to difficulties exjerien- 
ced by the company in arranging to 
care for its $26,000.000 of notes fall- 

1. The notes were of-

an increase of fifty over the

ter y will have a crushing capacity of 
700 tons a da\. 138,291 tons were
milled in 1913, the gross value being 
$2.466.220. but the strike seriously 
affected the output.

Judging by its past record Holling- 
Id with sixty stamps in com- 

$3,600,000 in gold

'Opposition Leac 
From List of 
Secretary Cha 
Manfully If H 
Trinity Behind 
and Dugal Ad

er shou 
mission yield fully the next few da>s, but inper annum.

C. P. K. earnings tor the second 
week of April showed a decrease of 
$411,000. comes

bearish sentiments and hears of some 
remarkable stories of profits made 
by a few bold traders on the short 
side, the situation becomes as much 
fraught with 
small fry scramble for some share 
in the profits of the crest of the bull 

The street is just as pregnant

GIVES APPLICANTS 
CHANCE TO WITHDRAW

BUSINESS DULL 
WITH WHOLESALERS

CANADIAN TRADE WITH 
BRITISH WEST INDIES Vdanger as when the iMembers Montreal Stock Exdwtfe 

88-90 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Also at Halifax and Montreal.

X
Fredericton, April 17.— 

crawled. There is no ot 
to express it; he crawled, 
•leadet of the opposition 
himself another member 

1 waaka county lacked th 
iinatoe the definite charge e 
Dr. Landry ; he did It by 
'til promptly called to a 
Then he crawled.

The unholy were In th.
lay in all the! 
itnessed

London. April 1Î.—The Central Rail
way Company has Issued a circular 
giving applicants of the recent issues 
of $2.600,000 fives an opportunity to
withdraw.

The circular anticipates the usual 
Dominion subsidy when the company 
makes the usual application and also 
refers to the Canadian and English 
legal opinion that the railway Is en
titled to a land grant from the Ontario 
government to the extent of the Mont
real and Ottawa line built in Ontario.

RANDOLPH’S CLOSING 
STOCK LETTER

Montreal. April 17.—Bradstreet 
says: Wholesale houses generally re
port business as being very flat, which 
is attributed to a considerable extent 
to poor payments and their unwilllng- 

to give lines of credit. The

with bear talk nos as It was with the 
opposite brond two years ago.

There seems to be no rule which 
can be applied to prevent such ex
tremes. They must work themselves 
out.

During supplies for trade and com
merce in Ottawa A. K. MacLean. M.
P. of Halifax, states that trade in 
British West Indies and British Gui
ana Is limited.

Also lie stated that Great Britain is
New York, April 17—The London our chief competitor in trade, and that jug due june 

market was more cheerful this morn freight rates are cheaper from Eng- fered at ninety-five, but bids ranged 
lng and our securities were generally l®nd than from Canada, and that for- 3evera] points lower, 
higher there. Prices opened her in flour has been shipped to British (.jdo convertibles slumped five points, 
sympathy with foreign quotes, but as C.uiana which the comtroller suspects p^^dent Bush gave assurance that 
e rule the best prices of the day were fraud, to gain the preference or l>rovi8ion for the notes would be made 
made at the opening. Stocks were agreement which ( anada has with 1)Ut pregSure on the sotek did not re
supplied and the market sagged off. that colony. lax. The general market stood up well
but without showing much change in As regards Mr MacLean s state- jn fave Df these severe declines. The 
price in the early dealings. Lehigh ment as to the limit of trade in these t>penjng was strong. Higher prices 
continued weak but the list as a whole islands and colony, I find from statls- for American stocks in Ix>ndon, for- 
fluctuated within narrow limits, while tics that there are great possibilities p|gn foUyjng here and the expectation, 
O. p. R. showed market strength. °f increasing trade, both in exports based on yesterday's development of 
Montreal Power soon became a fea- ]and Imports, as the following table a speedy settlement of the Mexican 
lure of the trading, and on active deal- wil1 9h°w/ , , , , , difficulty, stimulated the market. Al-
ings declined over ftve points within 1 Canadas trade, both exports and lm- tj,ough movements during the morn- 
e couple of hours’ trading. This de- ! Ports, amounted to $13,000.000, for the jng were irregular, a higher level pre 
cltne in Montreal Power had but little 1 year ending 191.; while the 1 nited vajjjUg most of the time. When the 
effect on the general list and was ex States’ traue with ihese ^a*™8 news came of the new* crisis in the 
plained by the difficulty the company amounted to $42.0CK\000; Great Hrtt- }l€Xjcan situation the market eased 
Is experiencing in financing Its notes ain’s trad® amounted to ; off although no
due June 1. in the late afternoon I and foreign nations, $.v,000,000 for the acore was shown. • The combined ef- 
heaw pressure developed aganst Le- same period. feet of this factor and the collapse of
high which carried the price of that Mr. MacLean could not have been Lehglh y alley and Missouri Pacific 
stock down six one-half points on very correctly advised as to the possible- wag tx> the whole list off in the
active dealings. There was no ex- ties there are of trade in these islands last hour, but net declines in most 
elanation of this decline except that and colony, in the statement made by ca„es were limited to fractions, 
large selling orders had been left in him that Great Britain is our chief The bond market was steady. Total
the hands of ore' of important broker- competitor. In adding the business sales par value, $2,060,000.
age houses. done by the United States and other unUed States boude were unchang-

Canadian Pacific grew active and t?.® ed on call,
weak, supposedly in sympathy with $67,000,000, while Great Britain s txa- 
l-ehlgh and the weakness in this stock de is only $39,000.000. 
anallv affected the general list which This clearly shows that foreign na- 
sold off quite sharply in thedast hour, tions have nearly 100 per cent, of the
Total aslee 40LOOO; bonds $2.046,500. business and that Great Britain is not

RANDOLPH. our chief rival after all. In regard to 
freight rates between England and 
these islands it is not digestible to be
lieve that the freight rates are more 
favorable from

weather has been very cold, which 
has caused an indifferent demand 
from retailers tor summer goods. In 
the hardware trade business has ruled 
quiet. Boot and shoe manufacturers 
state the market is over-supplied with 
manufactured goods.

>

PUBLIC UTILITYLATE NEWS ER0M
COTTON MARKET

Missouri Pa-
’
^chamber tod 
And they w 
utter route of the roan wh. 
chosen as the dupe to tak 
blame and responsibtllt 
charges made, while they 

■ benefit to accrue. Frank 
I the dark lantern operator 
county, the man who du 
reer in the Dominion Hou 
a consistent record as i 

, enquiries is seated on on 
plush lounges cheek by 
Peter J. Venlot, one of 

ganizers, and from tli 
nodded encouragera 
as he unfolded his 

newspaper b 
chief Liber 

the man who frames t) 
for Mr. Dugal when he 
undue curiosity in the H 

farter was like a coacl 
lines of a football field; 
the play, occasstonally v 

’to Carvel! and the other 
giving what comfort they 
gal, who, if he were let 
fairly prepossessing clt! 
present case he does n< 
neath the surface, he is i 
cident, the man who fir 
after they have been c 
pared by the gentlemen, 
tton to acting as Liber: 
has played a prominent 
campaign of misrepresent 
on by the Telegraph an 
duping the present sesaic 
icton.

It was a pretty game, c 
ed and with all the appa 
by which a member of 
ment, who fell under th- 
of the trinity, might sec 
like a fair deal carefu 
But they reckoned wltho 
when they attempted to 
Dr. Landry. It was all r 
charges against the me: 
HI in Woodstock, it was 
charge Mr. McLeod, wt 
hundreds of miles fron 
but In the provincial 
they had a man on the 

of the finest oral- 
ever heard to this heust 
founded the plotters an 
only man of the three 
opposition to say a wor 
his place and take ba< 

hard on Dugal, who 
not realize the true mi 
Insinuation; it was doub 
the member for Mada’ 
knowledge of English Is 
who therefore was unde 
able handicap. But he ' 
goat while the others sai 
uncomfortable, but esca 

e that fell to the i 
Madawaska.

The Landry incident 1 
in the statement of Mr. 
ference to members o 
ment who were said to 
through payments fron 
tors on the Valley Ra 
said he could 
against the premier, 
ratog, and Hon. H. 1*. 
former of whom he cla 
reived $10,000 and the 
Then lie presented a lis 
bers of the government 
prepared to exonerate, 
painfully in a tongue tc 
he read the list: Morris; 
non aud Murray of who 
gladly exonerate 
I have neither evidence 
against them.”

There was a second 
prise as it was bom in i 
bers that Hon. Dr. Lane 
not apppear on the h 
Mr. Dugal was not int 
he had finished readln 
which had evidently 1 
for him by the Grit 
Then the attorney 
place and called Mr. Du 
to the fact that Dr. Land 
been omitted. He wa 
if this was by accident 
Dugal hesitated, lookec 
veil and seeing no Insp 
quarter, cast his eyes h 
of Liberal Organizer C 
couragement. Then M 
reeded with Ills add re: 
close of it moved his i 
ferring the charges not 
tee of the house as reç 
Dugal and which woul 
the Grits an opportunlt 
to claim the Investlgatl 
whitewashing expeditloi 
commission with full ai 
witnesses under oath ai

The 6 p. c. Bonds of the CHAR
LOTTETOWN ELECTRIC COM
PANY, LTD., offer an excellent oppor
tunity to investors to secure a food 
return upon their investment

The Bond interest is payable at par 
at any branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

SINKING FUND sufficient to re
deem Bonds at maturity.

The bonds mature October 1, 1843.
Interest payable April 1st, and Oc

tober 1st

the d

NOT EQUITY SECURITIESQUOTATIONS ON 
CHICAGO MARKET

New York. April 17—The cotton 
market has been even less active to
day but has shown no unsteadiness, t
The appearance of better weather in ^
south under similar conditions a few Cousins states that it was the Foreign 

would undoubtedly have and Local Securities Company, not 
rp break in prices. Dur- the Equity Securities Corporation 

week or so there lias which bought out the Montreal Bond 
of conse- Company’s business. Mr. Cousins has

CORPORATION.

Montreal, April 17.—Mr. George V.

years ago 
meant a sha 
in g t he past
been no special pressure _ 14 _
quence against the market and at the no connection with the Equity Cor- 
eleven one-half cents level trade and poration. 
investment buying began to show it
self. The world’s reserve supply of 
cotton in proportion to requirements 

the taking of 
chances with reference ti> future sup 
plies. This attitude toward the new 
crop, combined with bullish week-end 
figures and reports that a large por
tion of the cotton arriving here from 
Liverpool and the south was being re
jected by the inspection bureau gave 
the market a generally steady under
tone today and after a slight early 
set-back prices firmed up with May 
selling nine points and other months 
about five to six points net higher.
There was no special trading feature.

W. W. PRICE.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Wheat.

High
May............ .. .. 92'A
July ..
Sept.............. ... 8614

Low Close 
91*4 92 ISU

Over on the 
, s Carter,

86% 
■ -

86%.. 86V*uneasiness on this
SC ATUNTK BOND COMPANY Ud. \ idoes not. encourage

Bank of Montreal Bldg.,
St. John, N. B.

Howard P. Robinson, Preaidant. 
Tel. Main 2424.

We offer (or sale in lots to 
suits purchasers a block of

May.......................66%
July.......................66%
Sept...................... 65%

Oats.

May....................... 37%
July.......................37*2

.. 36%

65% 65%
65% 65%
64% 64%

Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company

CANADA LIFE36& 37
35% 37
35% 35%SeptWHEAT MARKET 

REPORT YESTERDAY
During the year just closed busi

ness was the largest in the history 
of the company, which covers a 
period of 67 years.

Assets are now over $52,003,-
000.00.

Pork.

. .. 20.00 19.77 20.0(1 6%May .... 
July .. ..E. & C. .85 .00.08

Chicago. April 17.—Wheat— Held 
somewhat abive yesterday’s closing 
level, particularly for the new crop 
months most of the session today, but 
turned weak towards the last. Weath
er roucih warmer, southwest, but crop 
reports from there show a fine situa
tion to date, although dry In the west. 
If the rains which were expected dur
ing the next day or two occur, the mar
ket will respond easily since the short 
interest la now very small but until 
the percipitatton relieves the present 
apprehension the undertone will con
tinue firm.

Debenture Stock at 98 
and accrued interest.PRODUCE PRICES IN

CANADIAN CENTRES1"--""™Vrilini/mil VU1IIILU from the United States the difference

England than from

J.M. QUEEN.
Sl John, N. g. 

Manager for New Brunswick
Yielding over 6 p. c. on the 

Money Invested.
is so slight that it is not noticeable.

In regard to fraudulent practice and 
shipments of flour from a foreign port 
or foreign country to gain preferential 
duties that Canada enjoys shows clear
ly the necessity of having a trade 

1 commissioner where Canada's inter
ests would be protected. In question
ing Hon. George E. Foster as to the 
necessity of a trade commissioner's 
service, Mr. Foster states that per
haps a travelling commissioner would 
be more acceptable to these islands 
and colony than a resident commis
sioner. There is this to bear in mind, 
that the islands are far apart and the 
time consumed to travelling 3,000 
miles each trip to the twelve differ
ent places will not give a commiss
ioner much time to stimulate 
any one place, andi the extra cost of 
living expenses will amply pay for ex
tra commissioner service which is 
badly needed from the amount of busi
ness that we are losing annually from 
these islands and colony.

Montreal, April 17—CORN—Ameri
can No. 2 yellow, 78 to 78%.

OATS—Canadian western. No. 2. 
43% to 44; No. 3. 43% to 44.

FLOUR—Man spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $5.60: seconds, $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90; winter patents, 
choice, $5.25 to $6.50; straight rollers, 
$4.70 to $4.90; straight rollers, bags, 
$2.20 to $2.36. „

MILLFEED—Bran, $23; shorts, $25; 
middlings, $28; mouille, $28 to $32.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13 
to $14.

POTATOES—Per bag, 80 to 90.

Eastern Securities Company Paul f. Blanche!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
Idasl» ■■

LIMITED
Investment jankers, 

•T. JOHN, N. B.Corn—Very nervous, irregular and 
unsettled today but generally lower. 
There has been further liquidation of 
a persistent sort by the longs, but 
occasional spells of nervousness on 
the part of the horta. Some of the lat
ter covered on an early dip while 
smaller ones oversold at the same 
time. Positions of these were revers
ed on a rally later when the market 
again turned very weak. We are still 
of the opinion that complete liqutda- 
tionwte inevitable and expect lower 
prices.

Oats—While we are rejoicing on ao 
count of the very small abandonment 
of wheat acreage, it may be well to 
bear in mind that this fact is likely to 
result in some reduction in the oats 
acreage and coupled with the incen
tive for planting corn instead of oats 
in the southwest there is a very good 
reason for expecting a much smaller 
acreage of oats this year. Interior and 
terminal stocks are large but price 
they should move into consumption 
rather freely and with the pressure of 
Canadian oats light during the. priod 
of crop growth and all the dangers 
ahead, it does not seem wise to sell 
new crap deliveries short. We would 
rather begin buying September oats 
around 35 cents for the present.

Hurlburd, Warren and Chandler.

Halifax.Montreal

SL Ma aetf

)Insure m the “OLD NORTH AMERICA”
A fire office continuously in business since 1792IMPORTS DISPLACE 

SOUTHERN ORE
trade in

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
74 PRINCC WM. STREET

Montreal. April 17.—Alabama manu
facturers of pig iron are complaining 
that imports products are displacing 
southern manufacturers and Canadian 
iron is being placed along the Atlan
tia coast under what Birmingham iron, 
some of the cheapest made in the 
world can be carried to that portion 
of the country for.

A. J. SALLOWS.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal. April 17.—Grand Trunk 
earnings for the second week of April 
were $1,025,516 a decrease of $32,124. 1Winnipeg. Vancouver. haueax.MONTREAL OTTAWA. QUEBEC.CANADIAN GOLD SHIPMENTS.

McDOUGALL COWANS LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., Ltd.
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY INSURANCE 

CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON. Provincial Managers.
49 CANTERBURY STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B„ Then, Main 1199.

Montreal, April 17.—There has been 
received in New York from Canada 
$250,000 gold coin. This makes a to
tal of $7,775.06 
da so far this')

Ho

STOCK BROKERS0 received from Cana-
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direct private wires to New York, Montreal and all branches.

SL Jihn Office 58 Fried William SL Tekphsees Mali 2828-2829
». A. THOMAS

X {The Royal Trust Co. Ji
Manager

Or MONTREAL.

Capital fully Paid, $1,000,000 | Reserve fund, $1,000,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

H. V. Meredith,
Sir William C. Van Horne, K. C. M. G„ Vice-President

Hon. Sir Lomer Gouln David Monica
K. C. M. Q. sir T. G. Shaughneeey. 

E. B. Greenehlelda K. C. V. O.
C. R. Hoomer 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mackey

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

President

ou will not be doing yourself ordinary 
justice if you do not send for quotations

Sly. H. Montagu Allan 
R. B. Angus 
A. Baumgarten 
A. D. Braithwaite 
H. R. Drummond 
C. B. Gordon

Y
Sir Frederick Wil

liam •'Taylor.
A. E. HOLT Manager.

on
DOMINION TRUST COMPANY

" The Perpetual Triolet." Paid up Capital and Reserve 
$2,800,000. Acte sa Executor. Administrator, Guardian. 
Trustee and Receiver. Represented in St John aj 
A R. CAMPBELL, SaKcttor,

Stock Brick, Pressed Brick, 
Hollow Blocks, Drain TileAuthorized to Act ao

Agent or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Business,
The Management of Estates- 
The Investment and Collection of 

Moneye, Renta, Interest, 
dends, Mortgages, Bonde

Judicial Proceedings,
Solicitors may be retained In anr nnnlnenn they bring to the Company, 

w. M. BANCROFT, Manager, Office In Bank of Montreal.
L. ». KELLY, Secretary «or N. B.
BRANCHES:—Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, ei Jaffa, 

N. B. SL John's, Nfltf. Toronto, Vendeever, Victoria, Winnipeg.

Executor and Trustee under Wills Manufactured and shipped promptly by the
Nova Scptia Clay Works, Limited.

Works—Annapolis, Pugwaah, Elmedale.
Halifax, N. S.

42 Princess StreetAdministrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minors. 
Trustee for Bond Issues. Din-
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. and Western Aesuranoe Co.Head office. -Trustees under Trust Deeds. 
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator tor 

the benefit of Creditors. INCORPORATED 1851I
Assets, $?,313,438.3S

ft Hr. W. MINK Branoh Managt
ST. JOHN Ne B. V

II
I

HflBBMB j

m_____ .

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.
PUOSLBY BUILDING, 4* PRINCESS STREET

Lumber end General Brok
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, 

SPRUCE PILING and CREOSOTED PILING.

F. B. YOUNG,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR.

Special attention to sub-division surveys, timber estimating, draught
ing and blue prints, waterworks, sewerage, drainage, etc.
109 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.
'Phone Main 2709-11.; ,

INVESTORS

Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Company
The value of this stock as an investment can be judged from 

the following figures furnished by the Maritime Telegraph and Tele
phone Com pan 

The Nova 
subscribers in

Scotia Telephone Company, Ltd., had an increase of

1907 of 880
1908 of 683

' 1909 of 655
1910 of 740
1911 of 705

The Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Company, Ltd., had an 
increase of subscribers in

1912 of 2153
1913 of 2379

The president in the fourth annual report states that from pres
tations this growth will be continued for some time to come. 

Investors will do well to write for full particulars.
ent indi

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

105 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Select Your Site Now
If you wish to build for 
Occupancy this Summer

ALM0N FIELD
Makes Its appeal to the 
most dieriminatlng.

A few large, high, dry lote suit
able for immediate building are
now for sale as low as $300.
Pure wator—eewer will be in-

, stalled.
Situated la the heart of Rothe
say, two minutes from the Sta
tion with frequent train service, 
it Is easily accessible, 
noted tor its healthfulnees, its 
beauty and the charm of its 
social life.
ALMON FIELD combines every 
advantage of the city and the

It is

country, making It the Ideal
all-year-round home place. 
Convenient terms, involving a 
moderate initial payment and 
subsequent easy monthly pay-

ta may be arranged.
Let Ue Talk with You 

Financing 
Your Summer Home.

Paul Sweeney, P.0. Bex 3S2
OR YOUR OWN BROKER
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RUNSWICK* CANADA.NEW Bi

kjHl IT, MM. PRICE TWO CENTSPROBS.-FAIRSATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 18, 1»14TWENTY PACESVOL. VI. NO. 28.
g the Government Author- 

izes Bond GuaranteeVALLEY RAILWAY
COMMISSION THE «HOT WONTS HO WHITEWOSH:

ail HUE I Ell COMMISSION 
TO INIESTICITE DUGIL CHI0SE5

Hon. Dr. Landry Forces 
Him to Bàtfck DownDUCAL CRAWLS

I HI OH. llfOOT FOHCES ISSUE; DUGIL
GROWLS. INDIDMITS OC HIS NO COIOGES TO MELIK 

ME IGIINST THE PBBVINCIOI5EGBETIBT DIMED SOON

Nail
s Report

Linsure of other 
been some time 
irence was made 
to the Maritime 

but the recent 
Its annual report 
ants some 
part

his report were 
many holders of 
securities In the 

lncee and New- 
1 now it occurs 
other investors 

•ested to learn of 
satisfactory pro

be past year.

make early re- 
I be glad to send 
i report.

♦-------
■E §04*11 ■Desirous to Ensure the Most Independent In

quiry, a Royal Commission Will Be Asked 
For—Dugal Makes His Statement—Hon. 
Mr Clarke Shows Real Motives Inspiring 
Charges.

’Opposition Leader Omits Dr. Landry’s Name 
From List of Those Exonerated—Provincial 
Secretary Challenges Dugal to Come Out 
Manfully If He Has Any Charges—“The 
Trinity Behind Him” Fail to Come to Rescue, 
and Dugal Admits He Has None.

Address to be Presented to 
Lieut. Governor at Once, ■

f I ImFredericton, April 17.—The sole top
ic of conversation In Fredericton to
night is the splendid showing made 
in the legislature this afternoon b>r 
Hon. Dr. Landry and the aggressive 
forceful and businesslike way the gov
ernment has grappled with the Dugal 
charges. The address asking for the 
royal commission is to be presented 
to the Lieutenant-Governor at once 
and the commission will probably be 
appointed soon.

There Is much speculation as to the 
personnel of the commission. Who
ever may bo selected to serve, they 
will be; men whose Integrity and In
dependence will be beyond question 
and a complete illumination of all 
matters connected with the charges 
will be the result.

■ 4 - •*.I 7 '
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of the land that the names of wit
nesses must be given before the in
vestigation is held. Were 1 compell
ed to do this. It is quite possible that 
certain witnesses might not be avail
able when the subpoenaes arc issued. 
Further, to show my good taith in the 

matter and to meet his wishes in so 
•far is I feel safe In doing, I am will
ing to give the house the following in
formation. taken up in the order in 
which R is asked for in his letter, 
namely :

(1) I am in a position to prove that 
the St. John and Quebec Railway Vo 
have received from the proceeds of 
dominion subsidies and of bonds guar
anteed by this government the sum of 
twenty-eight thousand ($28,000) dol
lars per mile of railway under con
struction. That the said 117 miles of 
railway when completed will not cost 
more than the sum of twentyeight 
thousand ($28,000) dollars per mile. 
That it. will take between $600,000 and 
$800,000 to finish the said 117 miles 
and pay the debts now owing the con
tractors. and that this amount of 
money has been retained by the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Co. and Mr. 
tiould. Its president, a portion used 
for improper political purposes and 
the balance retained by them when it 
should have been used towards com
pleting the road and paying the debts 
and while reserving all rights to give 
further information and follow this 
money tp its final destination, I feel I 
ought not to be compelled to give far
ther details.

(2) Under this head 1 repeat what 
I have before stated that I ought not 

not con- to be compelled to give the names of 
my witnesses before the investigation 
is held. My charges are specific and 
yet in order to meet the demand, in 
so far as I a msafe in doing so and 
without relinquishing any and all 
rights to name other contractors and 
furnish evidence regarding other peo
ple. I am Informed and believe that 
John Scott, of the firm of Scott and 
Kelly, sub contractors under the Hib
bard Co., who are successors to con
tractors under the St. John and Que
bec Railway Company and Jas. Cor
bett and Sons, who are contractors for 
the SL John and Quebec Railway Co., 
were among those who were compel
led to pay and did pay large sums of 
money to the members of the govern- 
ent in the year 1912 before they ob
tained their contracts.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 17.—The govern

ment of New Brunswick wants no 
whitewash. They will not follow the 
precedent set In this province by gov
ernments which have gone before 
them and which were in the habit of 
investigating charges against minis
ters of the crown by means of com
mittee and of the house which as it 
worked out proved to be nothing more 
or less than scientific whitewashing 
expeditions. This government does 
not do business that way. Having 
nothing to hide they have nothing to 
fear and consequently it was not a 
surprise when the Attorney General 
and Acting Premier this afternoon in
sisted that the Dugal charges should 
be Investigated not by a committee of 
the house asked by Dugal but by a 
royal commission which wilj ensure 
the fullest and most independent en
quiry.

Grand Trunk Brakeman Gets J,be«
Fifteen Years for Man
slaughter—Sixteen Year Old 
Wife and Mother Hear Sen
tence,

V ical Stock Exchsere 
i William Street 
IOHN, N. B. 
rax and Montreal.

17.—And Dugal 
crawled. There is no other phrase 
to express it; he crawled. While the 
ileaddr of the opposition composed 
himself another member from Mada- 
waska county lacked the pluck to 

iron*» the definite charge against Hon. 
iUr. Landry; he did It by inuendo un- 
1111 promptly called to a showdown. 
Then he crawled.

The unholy were In the legislative 
Chamber today in all their war paint 
And they witnessed the downfall and 
utter route of the man whom they had 
chosen as the dupe to take the public 
blame and responsibility for the 
charges made, while they reaped any 
benefit to accrue. Frank B. Carvell 
the dark lantern operator of Carleton 

■ count y, the man who during his ca
reer in the Dominion House has made 
a consistent record as a barker of 

, enquiries is seated on one of the big 
plush lounges cheek by jowl with 
Peter J. Veniot, one of the Liberal 

j organizers, and from time to time 
. they nodded encouragement to their 
dupe as he unfolded his little story. 
Over on the newspaper bench was E.

Carter, chief Liberal organizer 
the man who frames the enquiries 
for Mr. Dugal when he exhibits an 

, undue curiosity In the House.
Carter was like a coach on the side 

lines of a football field; he directed

all the authority of a court. In Ills 
amendment Mr. Clarke named 
those charged : Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
Hon. H. F. McLeod and Hon. D. V. 
Landry.

There was silence as the attorney 
general resumed his seat. Those In 
the galleries realised that something 
untoward had happened, 
looked to Mr. Dugal to make the next 
move. And he made it. Arising he 
remarked : "I did not charge Dr. Lan
dry," and resumed his seat. Not a 
word from Carvell, Veniot/or the oth
er member of the slanderbun,d.
Hen. Dr. Landry Forces Dugal Com

plete Explanation.

Fredericton, April
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nis’ued with any details so that those 
concerned might know what they had 
to answer. Such details as he did 
give were only given as a matter of 
grace. If the honorable gentleman 
followed the precedents which had 
heretofore guided the conduct of af
fairs in tiie house, it would not have 
been necessary to ask for any further 
particulars, because all particulars 
would have been set out in the chargee 
themselves.

He complained that he gave hi» 
notice of motion ten days ago anti 
only today had he received notice" 
asking for more specific details. He 
(Clark might say he had not thought 
it would be necessary for him to giv<s 
any such notice at all. for he imagined 
that the leader of the oposition i 
nate sense of fairness and right would 
have caused him to give the details 
without being asked for them, but 
he bad not done so. For ten days ha 
had allowed it to go out to the coun
try that members of the" government, 
whom he now exonerated from any 
wrong doing, were guilty of charges 
reflecting on their honesty, and yet, 
as far as some members of the gov
ernment were concerned he now re
pudiated those charges. He (Clark) 
would like to ask the 
opposition if be thought those were 
the methods which would be adopted 
by honorable men, 
proper regard foi 
with them. He would say to the 
leader of the opposition that the 
course he bad adopted was an ever
lasting disgrace, both to himself and 
to the men behind him.

An honorable member 
Lantern Brigade.”

HON. DR. LANDRY,
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY

Jtn„,rbroMoar-°u»roLnrTemy the parte, the leader a the oppoe.h 
bers pounded their desks until the •<>“. 8aI<J he. and therefore will ask 
noise drowned all other sounds. Await- hlm a£*,n ,f be..is Prepared to charge 
ing until he could obtain a hearing ™e-question being asked both 
the provincial secretary called alien- lu English and French, Mr. Dugal 
tlmi to the fact that while Dugal had arose and speaking in French said he Hoflnitliv rh™,! bim with wrong had no charge to make. Speak Eng- 
dotng yet he did not Include him llBh shouted some members from the 

momhora whom lie exon- government side of the house. Then S ‘ The infhreucl ™a= plata. he Blood up again and looking straight 
When Mr. Dugal had made Ills charges ahead of him. Bald slowly and almost 
rj.éi.A Ini,.Outer nf lands and mechanically. "I have no charge or 
Sines and certain officiate Dugal aud accusation to make against Dr. Lan- 
52? ÎXnH Mm had the pluck to dry." And the government supporters 

Uvo’raen.but wtnTe made ths applauded. whUe Carvel, looked ,1... 
vSev Railway charges he was not so more uncomfortable, 

the play, oreasstonally wrlUng note, positive and Instead left a cloud over ’“'g™ cu»Uotot rtÜrlîè
to Carvell and the other conspirators all the members of the cabinet. Today Mr. Dugal has no aceuw^on or narge 
giving what comfort they could to Du- he had exonerated some of them but „ot”ohï«t U> tak

s «•sssatasus SSSSSSiSS
sfu=*.r.t»ï.e “tira — -
rident, the man who fires the balls charges he asked permission to speak incident emletL
after they have been carefully pre- ln French. Premier Flemming, who e o/the Du
pared by the gentlemen, who ln addl- WM charged did not understand 1hSJPS“ta w
tion to acting as l.lberal organizer. French and therefore was at a dtsad- gal bluff but It Is felt among mem 
has played a prominent part In the var,tage. But Dugal speaking hi he™ of Uj® house that the member for 
campaign o, misrepresentation carried French had pointed to the coat of Madawaska Is not chiefly to blame for 
on by the Telegraph and the Times arms over Mr. Speaker's throne and the sorry spectacle he presented this 
dnftag the present session in Feeder- had/uotad^he^moUo-HonFSolt Quo ^"taLlo^t^takkn unSlri^de™

It was a pretty game, carefully stag- ' M(1 bad asked for fa‘lr play and Dr. 'r°,' ‘b?1“la^t*rbJ1êdl,o”o îerthlîn'ta 
ed and with all the apparent avenues lAndry made the same demand. The gotten him Into the hole left him to 
by which a member of the govern- „rovlnrjai secretary had not been ac- get oty as best he could. There was 
nient, who fell under the displeasure cu8Bd bu[ he had not been exonerated °n‘>'Jine »ay “.'‘^ho^ra^cd ' ' 
of the trinity, might secure anything 0nn or tie ot6er must take place and stated at the outset, he crawled, 
like a fair deal carefully blocked. fce eItended u,e choice to Mr. Dugal.
But they reckoned without their host „If 0f the opposition-dares
when they attempted to attack Hon. not accuse me he must exonerate me,"
Dr. Landry. It was all right to make gaW ^ amld plause, “and if
charges against the member who is dQeB not exonerate me I do not 
111 in Woodstock, it was safe play to for j can g0 before any commis-
charge Mr. McLeod, who is aloft of enquiry and prove myself in
hundreds of miles from the scene, nQcent , never profited to the extent 
but In the provincial 80ve nme t Qf one dollar of public money ln any 
they had a man on the spot who by ahaD or form to which I was
one of the finest not lawfully and justly entitled. 1 ad-
ever heard in this house utterly con g took Mr Dugal for an honorable 
founded the plotters and caused the man He is hut a tool In the hands of
only ,m,an ft tbe ,,,° *.*“ in others. He Is not at honest as I took
opposition to say a word to ar in „ to be the tool of unscrupu-

rSSrSSKas ar. æ
Tble handicap But he was made the log I did not charge Dr. Landry? My 
goat while the others sat back, looked reputation is as precious to me as his 
uncomfortable, but escaped the cep- Is to him. He has a perfect right to 

fell to the member from his reputation and I to mine. He did 
not have the manliness to make a di
rect charge against be but he does not 
exonerate me.
mission for in this we will not act in 
the manner of our predecessors. There 

former Investigation for the 
of whitewashing persons

ID sufficient to re- 
laturity.
ture October 1, 1843. 
le April let, and Oc-

in attendance came prepared for an 
interesting session and they were not 
disappointed. Little time was wasted 
in formalities. After the house opened 
and some minor bills were passed the 
assistant, clerk in a loud and pene
trating resonant voice called upon Mr. 
Dugal to prefer his charges. F. B. 
Carvell and Veniot as well as E. S. 
Carter were in the chamber when the 
opposition leader rose. Mr. Dugal 
read the following statement in refer- 

to the Valley Railway charges :
Mr. Speaker—In making these 

chkrges, I fully appreciate their im- 
them ln

ID COMPANY ltd. V , siMontreal Bldg.,
»hn, N. B.
>blnson, President. 
Main 2424.

on, Ont., Apr! 117—Thomas 
the Grand Trunk brakeman

whom a jury in the asiase court last 
night returned a verdict of man
slaughter, in connection with the 

of GeorextHerkbuni, a bar-
’ the Hotel Cecil, last Octob- 

sentenced to fifteen years in 
Kingston penitentiary by Justice Kelly 
this morning. Before sentence was 
imposed the prisoner made a state
ment In which he declared he had been 
driven to the crime by drink and 
avowed he never 
again in his life.

Riley's slxtèen-year-old wife and her 
baby, his mother and his step-father, 
who came from their home in Ever- 
ton, Misouri. to attend the trial, were 
present to hear the sentence, and the 
two women broke down completely 
when they heard it. Riley showed no 
sign of em

DA Lire potance and would Hot 
tbis public manner were 
vlnced that I have proofs to substan
tiate them in full and that my duty to 
the public, as a member of this house 
demànds that I should make these 
facts known and demand that they be 
thoroughly Investigated for the benefit 

would touch liquor 0f ajj parties concerned.
Realizing my responsibility to my 

constltutents and the serious conse
quences to myself in case of failure, I 
was very much surprised an receiving 
at 12 o'clock today (nine days after the 
charges were made) the following let
ter from the Honorable George J.
Clarke, Attorney General of this pro
vince, namely :

"I have no doubt that you fully ap
preciate the fact that tbe charges con
tained in the notice of motion given by 
you In the house of 
8th are of a generac haracter and lack
ing in specific detail As yo 
your notice that you believt 
establish by satisfactory evidence the 
statement contained in your notice, it 
is to be presumed that this 
must be in your possession, or under 
your control.

“This being the case, you must 
know that several gentlemen who are 
members of the government and 
against whom, as a result of your ac
tion, an unwarranted suspicion may- 
very naturally have been awakened in 
the public mind, are wholly uncon
nected with the subject matter of your 
charges, and who, I am sure, you will 
be only too ready to relieve from the 
false position in which they have been 
placed by reason of your omission to 
specify just what you are prepared to

It may be needless for me to add 
that it is impossible to meet the char
ges contained in your notice until the 
detail:; are furnished and I shall be 
compelled to ask you to give these de
tails before the appointment of any 
tribunal for investigation. ,

Under the circumstances I feel war
ranted in requesting that either before 
or at the time when your motion is 
presented to the house you will fur
nish the following particulars.

( l ) A statement of the manner or of 
the methods by which moneys paid 
toy the provincial government to the 
Saint John and Quebec Railway Co.
were diverted irom their proper chan-1 Dr. Landry as included in those ex- 
nel and the purposes for which they onerated by the leader of the opposi- 
were used. ! t!on, or whether there were any

(2) The names of the contractors i charge against him. Mr. Dugal re- 
under the Saint John and Quebec j read the paragraph from his written 
Railway Co. who were compelled to ! notes previously read and gave no fur- 
nay, and did pay large sums to mem-1 ther explanation.
tiers of the government in the year j Hon. Mr. Clark said he very much 
1912 before they obtained their con- regretted that Illness caused the una

voidable absence of Premier Flem
ming, which thus prevented him from 
making such an answer to the charges 
brought against him as lie might con
sider necessary. He i Clarke > could 
understand that under a resolution of 

1 the kind Just moved, it was not well 
i to go into any very lengthy 
slon of the circumstances, having re
gard to the fact it was going to be re
ferred to an independent tribunal. It. 
was necessary, however, for him to 
say a few things in connection with 
the position taken up by the leader of 
the Opposition, 
matters which 
the resolution.
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Motives Inspired by Personal Enmity 

of Men Behind.Exonerates.u state ln
e you can

(3) I gladly exonerate from this 
charge the Hon. Messrs. Morrissy.
Clarke, Wilson and Murray, as I have 
neither evidence nor suspicion against 
them, and while reserving the right 
to call witnesses to prove charges 
against any other members of the gov
ernment or the legislature, either past 
or present, I am informed and believe

can prove that moneys were paid 
aforesaid to the Hon. Jas. K. Flem

ming. the premier of this province, 
and the Hon. Harry F. McLeod, ex- 
provincial secretary of this province.

(4) While again denying the right 
to compel me to divulge the 
of the evidence which I propose pro- a little 
duclng and reserving rights to furnish charge h

additional evidence as aforesaid.

Hon. Mr. Clarke, continuing, said 
that if the object which inspired the 
leader of the opposition was to purify 
the policies of this country; if it was 
to warn men placed in responsible 
positions that they could net be false 
to their trusts and go unscathed, then 
everyone would stand behind him and 
applaud; but he regretted tc say that 
those were not the motives which in
spired the "bringing of these charges. 
These motives were of a much baser 
character, and were inspired by per
sonal enmity and hate on the part 
of seme of the men behind the leader 
of the oposition whose desire was for 

political effect, because no 
ad been made that had not 

already been answered by men who . ^ 
were thoroughly able to show that 
the money to which reference had 
been made had been properly and 
honestly spent.

People in Valley Section Ignored.

) evidence
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uncial Agents Bill Authorizing the Guarantee of Bonds 
Given Tljird Reading — Northumberland 
Members, Messrs Swim and Stewart Only 
Ones to Vote Against It—House Prorogues
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estimating, draught- 
, etc.

e that f 
dawaska. T am advised and believe I can pr< 

that $10,000 were so paid to the Hon
orable Jas. K. Flemming and $1,300.00 
to the Honorable Harry F. McLeod.

Ma Today.The Landry Incident had its origin 
In the statement of Mr.^ Dugal in re- I fear no royal com-
ference to members 
ment who were said to have profited 
through payments from subcontract was a

the Valley Railway. Dugal purpose I
prove his charges charged. We do not want any white-

sa n,.«r
fnrntcr of whom lie claimed had re- source to which I was not justly and 
reived $10 00o and the latter $1,500. lawfully entitled. Will Mr. Dugal ac- 
Then he presented a list of the mem- cuse me or will he exonerate me," and 
fcers of the government whom he was and Dr. Landry resumed his seat amid 
prepared to exonerate. Slowly and applause aud ponding of desks, 
nainfullv in a tongue to him Strange Mr. Dugal looked at Mr. Carvell and 
he read the list: Morrissy, Clark, Wll- then at Mr. Carter, but neither gave 
son aud Murrav of whom he said: “I him a sign. Consequently he fidgeted 
gladly exonerate from this charge as a little in his seat but said toothing.
I have neither evidence or suspicion Dr. Landry arose and speaking first 
against them.” in English and then ln French to al-

There was a second of silent sur- low Mr. Dugal, as he said, no oppor- 
nrise as it was born in upon the mem- tuntfcy to crawl out of It on the pro
bers that Hon. Dr. Landry's name did text that he did not understand, asked 
not apppear on the honor list, but the oposition if he was prepared to 
Mr Dugal was not interrupted until accuse him. Slowly, Mr. Dugal arose, 
he had finished reading his address “\ have not charged Dr. Landry; lain 
which had evidently been prepared gatisfied with the royal commission 
for him by the Grit slanderbund and I hope it wll settle the matter to 
Then the attorney general rose In his the satisfaction of all." But the lead- 
nlace and called Mr. Dugal's attention er Df the opposition was not to escape 
to the fact, that Dr. Landry’s name had so easily," Dr. Landry was aroused and 
been omitted. He wanted to know demanded a full and complete explan- 
if this was by accident or design. Mr. ation. Mr. Dugal arose and proceeded 
Dugal hesitated, looked toward Car- to the big lounge, where sat Mr. Car
vell and seeing no Inspiration in that veil and Veniot, looking serious. 
Quarter cast his eyes in the direction Hon. Mr. Clarke arose and stating 
of Liberal Organizer Carter. No en- that questions were being asked of 
couragement. Then Mr. Clarke pro- Mr. Dugal, he should be in his seat. 
reeded with his address and at the Mr. Speaker accordingly called Mr. 
cloae of it moved his amendment re- Dugal's attention to the fact that he 
ferring the charges not to a commit- 8i,euld return to his seat in the house 
tee of the bouse as requested by Mr. und he did so. With the opposition 
Dugal and which would have given leader ln his place. Carvell glowering 
the Grits an opportunity In afterdays fr0m his corner, and the Liberal or- 
to claim the investigation had been a ganizer aud Telegraph correspondent 
whitewashing expedition but to a royal attempting to look aa If he enjoyed it, 
commission with full authority to call Dr. Landry arose again, 1 want no 
witnesses under oath and clothed with misunderstanding of my question on

or person for the completion of the 
railway as a government work.

In moving this amendment he said 
that it proposed to cancel the contract

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 17.—The bill giv

ing the government authority to guar
antee the bonds of the company build
ing the Valley Railway to the extent
of an additional $10,000 per mile, as with the company now constructing 
previously explained was given ltd’the road, on the ground that they 
third reading tonight. were wanting in tinanclal backing.

There was nothing spectacular about They had undertaken to do certain 
It. Mr. Stewart of Northumberland, things, and had altogether fallen down 
who had previously moved an amend- on their undertaking, and he felt that 
ment to the bill, found but two sup- the work should be taken out of their 
porters, himself and his colleague, Mr. hands and given to some other com- 
Swim, while the government support- pany. The company had no claim 
ers stood up in serried lines and show- whatever on the province, for they 
ed by their votes that they were not had obtained the contract on the 
to he stampeded away from makTng strength of their declaration that they 
effective a piece of legislation which could complete the road for $5,000.- 
will tend to aid in thè early completion 000. Now they come back and say it 
of tbe Valley Railway. will cost $7,u00,000. He thought that

It is expected there Will be a brief the $5,000,000 should have been ant- 
session of the house tomorrow morn- pie to complete the road and leave a 
Ing when the governor will probtfbly godd margin of profit for the contrac- 
assent to bills. Most of the member* tore. But admitting that it had become 
will leave for their homes tomorrow necessary to give further financial aid, 

after a rather strenuous he was very strongly of the opinion 
that the work should be taken out of 
the present company's hands and put| 
in those of a firm which could be bet
ter depended upon. The present com
pany had failed to carry out their ob
ligations once and might do it again. So far as I am able to learn, no pre

in guaranteeing the company’s cedent exists in this legislature for 
bonds of $25,000 per mile, the province the furnishing beforehand of all de- 
undertook a very large liability. The tails of charges preferred by members 
legislature accitped the very strong of this assembly.
assurances of the governmetot that the to the journals of this house for the 
Interest would be met at forty per 1900 that when the Hon. Mr. Hazen 
cent, of the gross earnings of the road, preferred
That was the highest expectation they “bridge charges” against the Hon. Mr. 
had of Its performances and it was Emmerson no details were asked or 
the most they ever thought it would given and as
do. Their most sanguine expectations trary to all parliamentary rules and

even to the rules governing the courts

Hon. Mr. Clarke.

NT CO., Ltd.
EANCE
:lal Managers,

said he could When he had finished Hon. George hvery member of the House would 
j . Clarke, attorney general and acting recollect the agitation which had been 
premier arose to reply and he did it on for years for the construction
well. He was in good voice and while jofa railway down the SL John Valley 
his address was couched in mild terms a”d this agitation became acute in 
it was evident that he spoke with feel- JJ07*-™® J?f®®ent *?’ 
ing and the house appreciated it Hon. [île. firs.t effort to satis 
Geo Clarke said in part: "J** bef“ <alk^ of

Hon Mr. Clarke asked if the Hon. *°re’ bl,t proposal
ed every time for political purpose, 
when the proposal to build the Trans
continental was first brought up, it 
was demanded that it should be built 
down the St. John Valley, but .political 
reasons caused that proposal to b« 
cast aside In favor of the Central

v era ment made 
f> the demand, 
many times be- 
had been block-

'Phono Main 1536.

I
. John, N. B.
TRBBT

rok The government then in pow
er at Ottawa, which was supported by 
prominent men from this province, 
deliberately ignored the claims of the
p< <M>;, 
but they 
the go vet
harass it, and therefore they 
false tc the interest of the people 
whom they represented, and allowed 
the Transcontinental to be built 
the centre
would serve no useful ends for years 
to come. By that action these men 
became responsible for the neglect 
to provide the St. John Valley with 
railway facilities. This government 
then took the matter up. A large 
amount of money had been spent on 
the enterprise, but who were respon 
slide for the expenditure of all this 
money? Day in and day out member^ 
of the opposition and their newipa- ''v 
pers had abused the government for 
butiding the railway, declaring th*6 

Continued on page 2,

ILIMQ.
,(3) The flame of each member of the 
government to whom any part of 
these moneys was 

(4) The amount 
each individual instance.

(Sgd.l ,GEO. J. CLARKE.

ing in the St. John valley, 
either had no influence with 
nment or were afraid to em-aid.pi

of money paid in
►M RAINY 
tal and Reserve
•butor, Guardian,

afternoon 
session.

On the order of the day for the 
third reading of the bill to grant fur
ther aid to the Valley Railway being 
read, Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) 
moved that the sold bill be not now 
read a third time, but that it be re
ferred back to the committee of the 
whole house with Instructions to 
amend the same by providing that tho 
bond guarantee be reduced to $7,500 a 
mile, that the broken contract with the 
St. John and Quebec Railway Company 
be cancelled, that the deposit (it any) 
that has been made as security for the 
performance of that contract be for
feited and that a contract be let to 
some other company, firm, syndicate

discus- across
of the province where ItLooks For Precedent

IB !tf

I Princess Street
and to explain certain 
were not Included infind by referring

1GO CO.
what are known as the Hie Methods an Everlasting Disgrace.

The leader of the opposition assert
ed that the charges as made by him 
were sufficiently specific and he de
nied the right of the house to be fur-

.as am advised, it is con-
noh Managm

(Continued on page 2)
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ISSaBSS r
SssJra’aggfswhich to refute them If *>relble.I ÏLieMM who might be
only demand * right to produce toe »« •£ himself with ex-
W'STX. Clerke said toet ». under- P^^U ob.n.on tort he could 
stood from the statement which the prove *tS52^Senerml arose end 
hen. gentleman had read that ho to- Th* toè^e eiSndmïrt In toe 
fused to give Information »b>'b was medo^he ^ timber land chargea that
rrop^r v&ziz s& * r jbstbwk^SSss 

Masrtfg ‘"™ti*“ed br a
the house were used to having bust- royal commission, 
ness carried on In the house In a man
ner which was honorable and above 
board an<Tlf the hon. gentdeman with
held information to which the house 

entitled he would have to accept

■ ?exonerate Mm manta#, of there char- 
tes. The hlgtory of British tnsttt» 
tiens stretched beck over hundreds of 
years and they had been maintained 
at their high standard In battles, not 
only In the political arena, but where 
blood had been scattered over the 
field. Did the hon. leader of the oppo
sition feel he was following the prec
edent of British Institution» when he 
cast insinuations at a member of the 
government of this province and re- 

Further It wns claimed by the fused to either prefer chargre or to 
honorable leader of the opposition exonerate him. If he wanted to to 
»nd Ms friends that toe road could Ira tain the respect of not only the mem 
built for usuOO per mile and a sub- {iers of this house, but also rt title 
manual prom made, but In arriving at province he would do either one thing 
such a docislou, the honorable gentle-1 or the other.
confidence* .................Mrt.toTt.rtFr.mptod
rtnr‘eeroCwhol,TadbeCS cUreKed Continuing. Hon. Dr. Landnt srtd
^prL,?e5r«r^dtrgov-rthStT.^r.:n^man^

engineer said that he bellev- did not wish to have a cloud hanging 
ed the actual cost xsould be fully up over him any more than any' Cther 

.oonnn iv»r mile non. gentleman would. What it wasto $39,000 per mile. hoped to accomplish by these charges
A Royal Commission. was to prevent construction of the

y Valiev Railway and the leader df the
In the amendment to the resolution opp06itton was now seeking, alter 

which be would propose to the house, mayDg base Insinuations as tire tool 
it would be suggested that these char ot others to narrow down his chmrgw 
ces be not referred to a committee to only one member of the govern- 
of the house but to a royal commis- raent as at present constituted. This 
sion There were several reasons for government was not going to follow 
such a suggestion as this. One w“ the way of predecessors of present 
that the great majority of the mem- opposition who, when they were• ja 
ber<< of the house are supporters of power carrt€d on what were

government, and if » committee fnve5Ügatiws merely for the purpow 
XX as selected from the house H would providing a whitewash for the ac- 
naturallv have to be composed ven CUsed and which were so \®réme?«î? 
hxrgely of supporters of the Bov®^ this day. There was no wish to haxe 
uH iu yWhile it was felt that * com whitewashing now. He would be 
mtitee could be named who would be glad to .have an Investigation and to 
able to conduct a complete and thor- have an opportunity to show that he 
_lirh investigation, and bring In a ^ bad not received any mone>s to which port „hl> ti would he thoroughly in rt-1 be waa not lawfully entitled ,r°m 
cordance with the facts brought out. 1 publ)0 source. Hon. leader ot ,®£E? 
nov oTthelcss no committee from till» I sftion muet take the manly cours . 
P*'.“thbe they ansels from heaven. ne lDugal) aI„t his rolleegue were 
S'twSte a report which would he ^ly)nes survive toe slangh- 
sattsfactory to the honorable «“j*®: ter l912i an(j though they jereonly 

ooooslte and their trlenda and [w0 |B numlM,r they should take a 
the press supporting them There K, whl(.b would not cause them to 
was also the history otpastlnvesti- d|mlnl,h in Quality “ »Jey MdW 
cations to be considered where'•"quantity. The people of toe Province 
dênee had been strangled by brute I, Nevv Brimswick were looking to 
strength of a majority with one mem■ Uem to keep up toe reputation of toe 
dr who at present was displaying un- h to the high standard of the past 
usu.” Interest In this matter acting fo^ononlblt, dealing in canring on 
»» chairman The truth had been y,, public business.
absolutely suppressed on that occa- non. nr. Landry then said u,at with 

to I lion ami no just decision had *>•*" the permission of the speaker h_ 
reach “d What the government and wollld ask toe hon leader of toe op- 
its supporters In the house "®ntfd position a qursUon ln FrencM HcBHra-A-s rMs-s?“::tT.™e^ty.Soîwej|yJln«^ answered ,n French thj

’“Æ; hon.
result which would be in accordance yharges, make the charges- 
re..i, .t... tarts By the appointment pmgal said that lie had faith in
of a ,«al commuslon would be poo L “J commission. He did not make 
s ble to get men to act whose reputa- gorges against Hon. Mr Flem- 
tions would be above suspicion, even L,,^ He hoped too royal com miss- 
hy the honorable gentlemen who were would settle Itonce »nd f or ^'m.
. • hlnil thflRa charge and whose find- tt waB evident that Hon. Mr. r iem?ug could not be disputed. The time m,„g.6 name had been mentioned
might come at a later date when he wheu It should have been Hon. Mr. 
would discuss this matter further. But lJindry |„ the last remark by the lead- 
at nreseut all tliat he wished to say er 0f the opposition, 
further was that so .far as he person- Htm> Mr. Clarke f /wvTxn_,aJlyhand the members of the govern- Speaker direct hon leader of opposl- 
îttont «pré concerned they had abso- Lion, who had left his seat and wa 
men conadence to the Integrity of toe Uated on a sofa h ta :asjM.bg 

had been accused, and of chamber, to resume his 8eat_ * f 
tltemselvea of not think that the hon. gentleman 

1 should leave his seat at such a time

vJSSl
are in-TIE GOVERNMENT WANTS II WHITEWASH;

NILE HIVE I HITIl CONDI 
TI INVESTIGATE DOME CHARGES

THE COMMJTTElIn
at • by the applicant. Pr. 

eluded In toe MU for . ______

SïïmSS
tided for to the supreme coart.

Hen. Mr. Clark* Introdoeed » MU 
Nerthumbeflsiiti Men Only Supportsra authorising an lnQuUv Into csrUto

On the amendment being put ltwas -nST MH provide» that "toe

nrœ.7 "tesnas* 'smzxttssx
^Mt.MXrsCUrk,. Imndn- "mme‘”,Z toîrt ^

jsaœ.’vi^a» Sbre.M sit
Young, MoorehDUte, Plûder, 'H y. d|rect4ns ^ extortion of sajd moneya 
Gran nan, I»ockhart by the said Wm. H. Barry before theH.chey, Price. Stewart, Restlgouche. "a,ere du,IA.d. end « they
and Culllgan, 13. «n(j tiien also to find wheA dlepoel-

The motior^to have th®,b*l1lre*d<1 tlon the said Hon. James Kidd Flem* 
third time tnlh passed without a mlng dtd mak6 there of and to whom 
vision. . j --in the said sums were paid by him. aaMr 9“s5,kWh«! ofkttorney General In «ewer to ^ln twà ^ erouaij urgency tola hUl

toe otoSr dà^ ’M^ TTarl.^ mtroducml a

been made of bail ^Jn sVl bill authorising an Inquiry Into certain
He (Stewart) bad P8- J 1 by him- charges connected with the Bt. John 
which had been forfeited, not y mm yuebce Railway Co. This MU pro-
eetf- °n l,nrae; to, at enuL of the rides toat "the lieutenant governoM.Sirs
moved^that*c.■ h deposit., or the bond ££« •* 
ïpWrïK ««present Sng ^ to^tot.

“Hon* Mr Clarke8directed the atten construction to uJ*fJ££-'iST-*

r'rferBoU”h,d bMn r,r^dn™ sxsrs&zgiven of the motion. »»* 7““ ‘ vU|e 'tod alto to InquireHon Mr. Clarke «pmlned that toe and lny iml what
time since he (( lark®) asetimeu t , Mlâ moneys ao paid the
office of Attorney General beforotoe Quebec Rrtlway Oo
house met was brief and he had been . d , lta proper channel
too busy engaged to go thorough Into was «verum .^m purp0M1| ^ 
the matter of ball b?"4»; be aut and im conatractloa of said railway, 
ed when he gave toe answer tojne ^ ^ pereonB to whom paid
Inquiry to which the hon. gentle an^ ^ ,mounts were paid and also 
find referred. . Alia enauire and find whether contrac-Mr. Guthrie asked *be unanimous t®r^”qnuder the ,,14 at. John and Que-
consent of the house l® *1 Ick to Hallway Co. were compelled to
MU to Incorporate the New Brunswick nee sw ^ piy lirg6 „ any. or what
Veterinary Association. Bums of money to the Hon. James

Mr. White ( Carleton) protested, and J«« premier of the pro-
said that the hill had been passed by ™ p aDd ,he Hon. Harry F. McLeod, 
the committee on corporations » It ovlnclll secretary in toe year A. D. 
certain amendments after much oon- before they obtained their con-
8lThe house went Into committee with tr*^’ houaa

M M rGuto'rîe ‘movwd* that progpesa be o'clock. ------
reported on toe bill to Incorporate the T6e toU1 nlH «r the "Salada" Tea 
New Brunawlck V eterinary Associa- C(j laBt vear amounted to as much me 
tlon. The bill to amend the llqjor tbe comblned totale of the drat twelve 
license act was agreed to with amend- were Introducing Ceylon
menus, Including the cutting out of all y,^ into America. Their Increase 
sections after section 4 alone In 1913 over 1912 amounted to

Mr. Lockhart said that he would not tbln the total business done Out
vote against the proposal because It tbe flret live months of their ei- 
was a late date In the jesskin to be Durlng the first three montha
entering upon consideration of such a m< thelr ratio of increase wss toe 
bill and before another ‘“«Ion the , t tbey have ever had.
matter could be well considered. targe», ----------------

Hon. Dr. Landry said that was pro- .. . laundry for carpetcisely the reason why he was mov- Try Ungars lmunnry ror arpe.
ing to cut out the sections of the hill clesnlng. • 
after number four. The government 
would take time to consider the mat
ter of amendment to the liquor license 
before another session and would 
then bring In a bill dealing with the 
amendments which were considered 
advisable. ,

The bill to amend the Judicature

: sorry, how- 
er had mov-

■

'the

Continued from page 1.
than me province

llabll-the cost was more 
could stand. It there was any « 
lty to be placed anywhere for all 
expenditure, then the opposition and 
the party to which they belonged 
must take the Satire blame for It. 
The government would take the cred
it. for the construction of the road. 
Had they not undertaken the work, 
the road would never have been built, 
but the liability for tho expenditure 
must be on the shoulders of those men 
who in the past, and at the Pre^^ 
had done and were doing everything 
lu their power to prevent the road 
from being built. He regreted to say 
that the methods which had been 
been used by those men in an effort 
to defeat the construction of the road 
were the methods of darkness, insti
gated by the basest motives. There 
could be no question whatever about 
that.

this
!

$VALLEY MW HILL 
MS PASSED THE HOUSEwas _ _

the responsibility for his action.
The motion which the hon. member 

for Madawaska was now moving for a 
committee to inquire Into toe charge® 
against Hon. Mr. Flemming as to
moneys alleged to have been paid hy (Continued from page 1)
crown land leaseholders had been "fils- „ever led them into the belief that 
cussed by him (Clarke) several days forty per cent, ot toe groes earning! 
ago and all he would do now was to wouid pay the interest on *7,000,000. 
move the following amendment: The Interest on the extra $2,000,000

"That all the words In the motion now wanted to be guaranteed would 
after the word 'resolved' bo struck out amount to $00,000 a year and tney 
and the following substituted there- couldn't deceive themaelveg Into the 
for: That 1st humble address bo pro- belief that the province would have to 
sented to His Honor toe UeuL govern- pay it Bealfies tills, at the end of m- 
or praying that he will be graciously teen years, there would be the Utter- 
pleased to issue a commission to in- eat on $3,000,000, the cost of the bri 
quire Into and Investigate the charge* ges. The endorsement the govern- 
that the Honorable James Kidd Flem- ment had received at to# Urt lection 
mlng through toe agency of William wa» given In absolute Igbocanoe that 
H. Berry, chief supt ot scalers of tile present existing state <* affairs 
crown land department of this pro. would over come about. Hon Mr. 
vlnce In the year 1913 did unlawfully Clarke said he couldnt bring hlmmnr 
extort from certain moneys from les- to think that the ^m. mentonr for 
sees of crown timber limits within this Northumberland waa eerioua In mov- 
provtnee at\d that the said moneys lng the amendment »4 “““
were extorted from said lessees and be accepted by toe leteM*enoe of toe 
paid to the said William H. Berry with house. He had not brought forward 
the knowledge and consent and under one single reason why It should be 
direction of Hon. James Kidd Flem- adopted. He said very n*0r lndrtd 
mine while occupying offices of pro- and with no study or toought. that to 
mier and minister of lands and mines, bond guarantee ought to be reduced 
and also that all of said moneys were to $7,600 a mile, and that toe ccmtract 
so paid before said lands were classl- should be cancelled and a new one 
fled under provisions of Chapter 11 of entered Into with “®^whavam£rade 
Statutes of New Brunswick for year The hon. member must have made 
1913 Such commission to he directed this proposition without any coneld 
to not more than three persons to he oration whatever.
selected by Hie Honor which commis- No doubt his ?hlectwssavery 
Sion shall be constituted under pro- admirable one and might serve us 
visions of a special act to be passed purpose In the county of Northung 
at present session of this legislature berland, hut he (Clarke) desired to 
(roridTug for such investigation. say that after the most careful com

The amendment was adopted wlto- ^J^w^Sn^thontht mat the contract 
out division and motion as amended *°ould be completed by the present 
v as afterwards rtlopted. contractors, and it mlgh spell dlsaser

Hon Mr. Clarke moved that the „ "rince It their decision was
address be presented to his honor by de-atted from His experience In the 
such members of the house, as are ®ernment had not been lengthy one,
members of His Honors counclH euob a, n was. he had not yet

House went ,0™^,?0. 0,hta.® p“,y duck* and drakes with the pro
whole house with Mr. X) oodsin chair , ,unds but they were very care-
and hill relating to tow n of Edmunds w,tb them, and If the government 
ton was taken up. Mr. Dugal announc- come to the conclusion they
ed that he would withdraw the bill. na a bought it might safely be as- 

The bill to amend Fredericton as- “ ‘hey had some very good
sessment act was then taken up. The one tor doing so. 
law committee reported apalnst. favor
ably recommending this bill. Laboring Under Mle-Apprehenelon

Mr Guthrie said he thought this _ , .
bill should he passed as all It did was The hon. gentleman had fallen Into
to lilac, this city cn the same basis an error which was frequent among
It was before special assessment act those who did not thoroughly under-

nassed for the city of Frederic- stand the matter of assuming that the agreed to.
ton art some years ago. province was paying *J®,coîVj>f The house, went lute committees

Mr. Baxter said the question was railway. The j'®vernm*’lt ^d ,. ®wlUl Mr. Young In the chair and took 
one on which a general principle spent one singe «nt on toe railway wtre^ rous,d|ratlon th6 bill on
should ho laid down and It was relt or *LJuTth?r3,wîy ltiîl land titles act 1914. This bill pro-
this should be done before another The money to bulU the jail ^ay ^ v|dea for tbe appointment In each
session been pr© id y _.a(ij|v county of sn official to be known as' Hon. Mr. Clarke auggejitjd that bill pany's bo.nd8; ^hljJe government the “Master of Titles'* who must be 
might he withdrawn and before next Mleabl» be^Rl‘se ™ interest. The a barrister of not less than ten years 
session toe government would adopt guaranteed to >**, not guaranteed standing, to whom any person own- 
some general principle on which a bonds wh n s ,t waa |ng real estate may apply for a certifi-
bill could then be drafted and pro- ,hem more saleable cat* showing that he is possessed of
sented to govern all cases. iî.t^the ‘government was wiling to an absolute title to toe estate that he

Mr. Guthrie said he believed that toat the government was w 1 -E ^ Rv thl, m„,na when the per-
there should be a general bill such as JJ* tbat ln regard to ron came to sell the whole or any part
suggested. , thl reluit of a vivid of such estate the trouble of looking

'imsgTuation. and was not based on up toe title to it would be don. away

that in a
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Cape Race, 720—-Foggy, 1 
Sable Island, 380—Rain 

Alaunia 180 i

He would give the house an illustra- the 
tion which had occurred recently in 
support of the remarks he had just 
made. They would all remember how 
through the serious financial depress 
ion which had existed the world over, 
the company which was constructing 
the road had been unable to get the 
second guarantee of bonds which thej 
had been promised aud upon the 
strength of which they undertook the 
work. It began to look as though 
they would not be able to complete 
their undertaking. The government, 
howevre, having such interest at 
stake, felt there could be no question 
but that the road must bo completed 
and that with as little delay as pos
sible and they decided that the readi
est and most economical way to get 
this done would be to guarantee the 
toonds themselves, and every hon. 
member would agree that the con
clusion the government came to was 
about the only wise course open 
them. The opposition critics had per
sistently stated that the government s 
policy was bad. aud in support of this 
assertion they had advanced man> 
reasons, every one of which was 
about as unsound as cold be. now- 
over, the attitude of the government 
on the matter is that as tar as the> 
can help it on the road will be com
pleted at the earliest possible mo- 
ment, and he did not doubt that the 
necessary legislation to permit this to 
be done would be passed in spite of 
all the efforts of the opposition to Pre
vert, and in spite of all tho influences 

brought to bear in an ef-

8.15 ». in
bound Halifax.

Halifax. 267-Strong, noi 
Michael Ontohoukoff, T*tu 
ed: Russia, 11.55

Cape Sable, 138—Thick t

Brier Island, 
north. S. 6. Mount Temple

Point Lepreau, 22—vies 
northeast

Partridge Island—Clear 
northeast.

\ i 61—Clot

SCHOONER McCL
The schooner McClure v 

fccr for Stanford, Conn-

WILL BRING C< 
The schooner Arthur 

load coal at New York

10.80adjourned at

NOT yet repo

The New Zealand line 
at Sydney on April loth 
ported up till yesterday.

POSTED AS Mil
London, April 16.—-Sch 

(Br), from Harbor Bret 
Oporto, has been posted 
missing.

members—Make the

which were 
Mort to block it. damaged by 

The steamer Bendu ht 
and frame damaged by 
and will not sail for 5 
couple of days.

Every Dollar Accounted For
All sorts of stories had been circu

lated by the opposition in an effort to 
discredit the road and the company lute 
(building it. Stories of the money hav- men who 
ing been squandered and paid out for their ability to clear

55SSwgft=lS«r=si-£tt- ». - »

"‘aTa hÆgah txaS—toto ati humble addree. he pro- latoigUto

session » to.°t h" he ?raoloqa he had any charge^ to^m.ke

a^ïïïïrîïï t,mt noet r of toe ‘l-d tomato the this moment, or If he wished to exon-

» = riv^-to^ 2 3 .5s-sl« ®r—
which it was paid, some of these gen- Quebec r,uwsv Co. out of the pro- charge or a ^ agaiaat li0B. ,Dr. 
tlemen as a result of the statements ceeJ, o[ bonds guaranteed b) g v Landry, provincial secretary,
which had been so assiduously clrcu eranlent 0[ this province and from t e M* gtewarti Northumberland, said 
lated by the opposition were preju- Domini0I1 government on account of what the hon. mem-
tocS to some extent against the com- |d parted from Its proper toat in '' had just stated

and toe result was tort they chaunel ^ has been used for pur- he. tor^ . Qeleral 8h0„,d
the investigation somewhat s 0tber than toe construction of Landry's name from

more searching than what otoemv.se ®»lwa>, ^ also the contractors un- ®‘nDUa
might have been too case. Tho result der ,be Sai,l railway company were t Hop Mr clarke said toat he thsnk-
oftoe Investigation was that they compelled to pay and dld psy law hoa m6mber for Northumberland
found every single dollar tile com- suma the Hon James Kidd Flem- ®pr bla auggestlon. He was having Hon
patiy had received properly accounted premier of tola province, and Landry's name omitted
(or and toe vouchers for every pay- Hoa6 Harry r. McLeod, formerly pro-
ment made were produetd for their T|ncla, fecretary. In the year 1911 be- Xmendm,nt passed without division 
Inspection. H the leader of the oppo- ,or8 they obtained tocdr conlracto and amended resolution was then 
sitton and those who were behind lltm Buch rommlsslon to be directed to (,alT)ad 
l.ad the least desire to be fair, tbey n0, moro than three persons to be 
could have obtained the same iuforma- BaIactcd by ula Honor which commis- 
tion as toe government did. Had they , sball be constituted under tne pro- 
gone to tile company 's .bc,,®r® vlsloq, of a special art to be passed at
making tbe malicious statements they [be present, session of this legdsla-urf. 
had made, toe same mtormatioi idlng for such an lnvesltgatlon.
which WM afforded to the committee ® Dugal aald that he was satis- 
would have been given 10 them, and flel |0 havo a royal commission but 
had they had this Information as de- be d1d not make any charge as to 
cent men they would not have made Dr. Landry,
toê charges of wrongdoing which the,

had.

A CORRECTION.

In the standing of the bowling tur* 
nament finished at Black's alleys on 
Thursday night there was a slight mis
take in the standing as given out The 
correct standing is as follows:

Won. Lost.
Blacks ...............
Sussex ...............
St. Croix .. ••
Victorias • • • •
St. Stephen ..
Woodstock ». ..

asked that Mr.

iv
THE ROYAL Gl

The Canadian North' 
Royal George, arrived 
Wednesday night at H 
landed her passengers 
Thursday morning.

STEAMSHIP h
Steamer Alounl was 

of Cape Race at 5 p. m. 
Inward.

Steamer Prlnclplllo, 
fax. was 130 miles east 
at 5.30 a. m. yesterda;

RECENT CH^
The steamer Marie 

to load lumber. St.. Jo 
at 38 shillings for pick

The steamer Indran 
to load lumber at W 
Clyde. June loading a

l4
1. .. 4
3. 3
32
3. 2
5.. .. 0

Halifax, April 17—Ard stmrs Rap
pahannock, (Br), London; R.usala, 
(Rue), Ltbau; Falk, (Nor). New York; 
Mlttlken, (Qer), Bremen; Michael 
Ontchoukoff, (Dan), Poizeuoll, Italy. 
Sid stmrs Russia, (Rus), Now York; 
Falk. (Nor), New York; Mitttken, 

Shenandoah,(Oer), Philadelphia; 
(Br), London.w

I

V
. panj\

CARGO VALU
The Furness Line S 

for London, took aw a) 
valued at $107,205 ar 
valued at $8,700. ms 
$115,905. Her wheat 
82,129 bushels.Only Eight Days

To Sell Our Entire Stock
from the

X DANGERS TO N
Boston, April 16.— 

stmr Indraghlri (Br), 
etc., reports April 12 : 
a 30 foot log 2% feet 
cross painted on it c 
05, N, Ion 56 11 W.

Hon. Mr. Clarke moved that the ad- 
presented to His Honor by 
of Ills Honor's council.

Mr. Dugal.
On order of day being called. Mr. 

Dugal read following statement:
Mr. Speaker: —

“At the hour of a quarter past one 
this afternoon I received from Hon. 
George J- Clarke, the Attorney Gener
al of this province, the following let
ter, namely:

“I have no doubt that you fully ap- 
predate the fad that the charges 
contained ln the notice of motion 
given by you In the House of Assembly 
on A'prll 6, are in some instances of 
a general character, and lacking in 
specific detail.

As you state ln your notice that 
satisfactory evidence the statements 
contained in your notice, it is to be 
presumed that this evidence must be 
in your possession or under your con
trol.

dress be 
members o

CAPTAIN'S LICENS
New London, Ct.^

cense as master 
Capt. Edward A. Gil 
suspended for ap er 
by United States I 
and Stewart today. « 
master of thq tug PI 
Feb. 14 that tug los' 
Bartlett Reef. It ws 
Inspectors that Gill 
accurate Judgment i

Whole storeful of Mens and Boys* Clothing and Furnishings to be closed out 
‘We are retiring from business and the stock must go.

Everything will be sacrificed. Prices lower than High-class Goods 
offered at before. Biggest Sale of its kind in St John.

But You Must Come Early to Get 
Best Bargains

ScUe Starts Friday Morning--Continues Until Saturday, 
April 25th. Store Open Every Evening

Hon. Dr. Landry.
of Work for Whole Dr. Landry said that he feltMust Mean Tie up Hon.

that the proceedings of the afternoon
He WÏS too cjiargse Æ

bill which was now ‘ ,be St opposition leader as to the head ot the
to provide add*t‘°."a* . WronBtrm;tlon. crown larnl department and certain 
John 'alley RaU»ay • ‘ official,, that hon. gentleman and
Men who had not seen the mil, [h0„, behind him had pluck enough to
had no idea of «bat It *«» ' bbefhorJ „an.e the men. but when he made hi, 
written articles de°°'i” !®*h, house Valiev Hallway charges he was not so 
It had been ftos.ntod totol. homm > in.tud left a cloud hang-
saying that the lieutenant governor p ^ ^ the mambers of the gov- 
should refuse his assent to toe m f^nt when the hon. leader of the
ure. A good many P®®^ who dldn t ern^ „„ mal,lng hi. speech in 
know »l“t they were tatttog about ,be chargea ho asked for
said the bill was (or ahat they atuen ^ g|van lhe permission to
the ■'0®uld.1LoraF“>hut it waTto pro- speak lu a language which the men 
what the bill as (or 'mt I « * p wb„ he was accusing did not under- 
vide for the completion of tms groa gpeaking ln tbls language he
project. V"d" b'Vdiscontlnue toe had pointed to toe cost of srma over 
ment has the rfh‘„ntlnue It, or Mr Speaker's throne and had «luted 
existing contract, or to continue it, "Honi Soit Que Mali
to make a contrast "«J1 p,nse. Dieu Et Mon l>rol(," aud he
pany, or to aPPol"1 ° nm, wblrli had claimed certain rights as a British 
finish the road The to be subject. a; the same time asking (or
had been derided upo t ■ fa|r play ,,e (Landry) now stood on
carried out because it as game platform and ae a member
interest of u^JTSSSmà to provide of the government of this province and 
Ution could be devised to vro^ ^ ^ houBe ftnd ae a British subject
better mee?‘ l%î^îîîa measure dtd. demanded too right to either be ac- 
of tho prevlno. thaa tol.^eaauto^.^ c#1#d or „ b. exonerated ot there

oDDoettltm and their friends charges, lf toe hon. gentleman appo- 
tom^rere dW not want the site had not enough courage to accure 

. *¥*_"”_■ it thelr with pro- him let him stand up manfully and ex- 
MB*» def râoLld ' bring dleastm- uf onerate him. It the hon. leader of to. 
vailed they woum on g opposition did not care to exonerate
on the province “^^.”,“ .1 htoi he did not care becrere he had 
pawed, red did n oecom (ear to go before a royal commie
this “.blon o ttie legl.lature, ll^ ran ^ ^ prova that he had never

, -T"." meant that the received either directly or Indirectly
1 tTrey a large any public money, to which be ww

province wodh ve to ,or nct lawfully and Justly entitled.
. rof ..y,.a. now* guaranteed, but He could not understand hof the 

“«h toat recUere dl«égard of the hon gentleman who occupied In 
with t^ia. . _ f wh<ch had marked house the position of leader of the op- 

• tatS“tooJ renuéïïeu down poeltlou could allow hlmaelf to he 
after year, they «till niade a toot such as he bad on this 

jmand that this hill be occasion. He thought that the hot). 
»~N„ great calamity could gentleman had more honor about him 

imagined torche province under and he did not believe that he (Du- 
? 1 tn this bill to w gall felt hlmeelf as honorable aa heébt protècT" the prStoce . Inter- hellevml he ehould be when he did hot

Year.

were ever

Best Liniment o 
DestroysYou will readily perceive that in]

l?ï.U>,.7ïï5Sülew toe'SS

to he ^“^55735.1*
BI/ -

(is necessary
b°LTider the circumstances I feel war
ranted in requesting that you w«ll 
furnish the House with the following
particulars:

1. A statement of the names of 
those from whom money was un-
U7£Ve"nt extorted In each

“How thankful v 
of such a wonder! 
edy as Nervelinc,” 
Lamontague from 
taskawin, Alberta, 
section, far away 
druggist, every fa 
supply of liniment 
best of all. It d< 
but never burns. 
In a score of wa; 
tlsm, aching 
sciatica or stiff n 
at them if you ha 
handy. For ean 
cramps I don’t tt 
act more quickly, 
round pain reined 
thing more valut 
cure than Nervilli 

The above lett 
tells how reliable 
time remedy la. 
years has been s 
Canada. Scarcely 
you can find with 
community has it 
the wonderful « 
NervUlne which 
aches anywhere 
ties. It’» " 
warming, and sa 
to use. Get the 
bottle; it’s the 
8>paaU, tirial sUe
anywhere.

If

: ............ 14.1»

............  «2.16
$7.00 BOYS’ SUITS for.............. *.........
«4.00 BOYS’ SUITS for ......................
«1.00 BOYS’ SUITS for ......................
75c. BOYS' PANTS for ......................
11.25 and $2.50 8HIBTB for............ ......... . 59c. to $1.50

..........  «13.00

............ «9.50

............ «5.50

..........  «15.00

.......... .. «6.50

................ *5.50
................ «3.25

............. «2.00

..............  «1.60

$20.00 SUITS for ..............................
$15.00 SUITS for.............................
$10.00 SUITS for .............................
$25.00 OVERCOATS for.......... ..
$16.00 OVERCOATS fpr................
$10.00 OVERCOATS for................
$6.00 TROUSERS for ..........
$3.60 TROUSERS for....................
12.60 TROUSERS'for ....................

55c.
GBOllGE J. CLARK.

You will remember air that on the 
6th day of April. Instant. I gave notice 
of motion preferring certain chargea 
against lion. Mr. Flemming of having 
Improperly extorted certain moneys 
from toe timber limit holder, of this 
province and on the 9th day of April, 
Instant, the formal charges were pre
ferred hy me and discussed by other 
members of this house.

So far as I am able to leant the re
quest made by the Hon. Attorney Gen
eral Is entirely unsupported by prece
dent» either parliamentary or legal. 
The charges are apeclfic, that thoHon. 
James Kidd Hemming through the 
agency of Wm. H. Berr yand extort 
large sums of money from owner* el 
crown timber land, in thla province 
before thelr lands were cl resided no- 
der the act relating thereto passed ln
thf only ask g proper tribusal before

(Signed)
!........  50c. back

be.
outside NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, SUMMER VESTS, UNDER

WEAR, SWEATER COATS, ETC. AT CORRESPONDING 
REDUCTIONS. 4

Ithat the

FRASER, FRASER & COthis

27-29 Charlotte Streetto
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RAILWAYS.ce of such B

£&.ss STEAMSHIPS.gpsi

Mr. gud Mrs. Will Bruce of 8t Joto 
epent Hester with Mr. eed Mrs. J. R- 
Bruce at Shedlac Cepe.

Miss B. Burnett ^ to her home

tajir»^5?çç.

M■ THE COMMITTEE OF NINE WHICH ^ASTHE^le
■T *

111 for glvng notice/» 
may here any claimimm IMPORTANT 

CHANGE OF TIME
ar3Ts2sF

_ wmft
Inquiry lot» certain 

tied with the timber 
til provides that "the 
rnor Is hereby eotpo#- 
e commission or coae- 

roder the greet seel 
in three persons to he 
n euthorlilng them to 
e Slid chargee end to 
r they tied theI -B 
111 Flemming guilty. *f 
Itortlon of sold moneys

r. sasJffm
so to find whet disport- 
Ion. Jsmes Kidd Floor- 
thers of end to whom 
were paid by him. ee 

Uate destination of nil

ud of urgency this bill 
ond time.
arke also Introduced «
• an Inquiry into certnln 
3ted with the SL John 
llway Co. This bill pro- 
i lieutenant governor Is 
ered to cause a com- 
imlsslona to Issue under 
to not more than three 
selected by him, nuthor- 

euqulre into the no 
said railway so under 
» date and the further 
sary for completion or 
vay between Gagetown 
le and al6o to Inquire 
ther any and what 
Id moneys so paid the 
l Quebec Railway Co. 
from Its proper channel 
used for purposes other 
tructlon of said railway,
> persona to whom paid 
iunts were paid and also 
d find whether contrac- 
ï said St. John and Que- 
Co. were compelled to 
sy large, or any, or whet 
,ey to the Hen. James 
ng, premier of the pro- 
. Hen. Harry F. McLeod, 
rotary In the year A. D. 
;hey obtained their con-

«*• ••TEUTONIC" 
Mar » 
“MEOANTIO" 

Jims S

APRIL g, 1114.

Ocean Limitedwere In town for Bseter.

:: jRTSr.^8t
J°£ms, Rhode Macdougsll of Ptedof- 
Icton and Mine C. Macdmigallof 8ua 
sax spent Easter at their old home is

l°Mrs. John Llvtogrton^ MdMro-A

su Marie
■P “LAUftesmcr om

May IS Jews*
1st* fa* $«M lit. $58 2M Osa

Daily Service.
IETWEEN------

were In

Halifax and 
Montreal

5S^asfe.™.hiASiI CO. Ltd.

L j. Tali were among 
recently In Moncton.

••a. m. 
• am.

Dep. Halifax ....
Arrive Montreal 
Connecting, at Bon aventure Unie» 
Depot, Montreal, with Omni tmX 
International Limited fee TemIs 
and Western Points.

Only One Night on the Read. 

Sleeping and dining cere ashed 1er 
excellence of service.

■Al MMGESTION.
I Aleut DwfM «*

OMtin wo.Iiruin
When your lood baa not beM prop^ty 

digested, your body bas net received «•
benefit it should. The 
gastric juice have been confinai rotmely 
to removing the unmasticated, undigested 
portions of food, which they ***** 
properly digest as speedily as possible 
from the body, therefore only gitnng 
the Wood a email percentage of nourish
ment with which to feed the tissues.
Ko wonder then that Indigestion mad 
n-.oen.ia attack the stomach. No
medicine can surpass Burdock Blood Blt- 
medlcinecan^ p^kuiar disced _____________
ï? *rëruïates the bowels, promotes pa- — lietTgStion, makes pure Wood, ton» From Montreal g? ffST and thus restore» period and Quebec, 
healtbto the debilitated system. May 6------ Royal George

cures effected by Burdock Blood Brttej 

appetite which was very poor 's ^

Sr^sSSfT.îSJ

III! 8 I18W
with the Methodist church met last 
evening at the home of Mrs. McAl-

iSÏK'ate'S
Hen. Robert Rogers, tbs

SIGNA LSERVICe BULLETIN.

‘"rent or

St. John. April 17.—3.00 p. m. 
rape Race, 720—Foggy, light east. 
Sable island, MO-Ralnlng, north. 

8.15 a. m.. Alaunla 180 miles oast.
bound Halifax. .. ArrivedHalifax. 267-Strong, north. Arrived 

Ontohoukoff, T;30 a. m. Sail

Miss Edna Sleeves, teacher at West 
River, spent Easter with her parents. 
Mr. end Mrs. Judson Steevee.

Miss Rosalie Smith, teacher, return
ed to Memel after spending the holi
days at West River.

In the absence of the pastor of the 
Baptist church the W. M. S. held an 
Easter service of readings and music. 
Mrs. George Russell presiding.

George D. Prescott. M. L. A, went 
to Fredericton on Tuesday morning.

Lloyd Newcomb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos D. Newcomb, Is able to be around 
again after hie recent operation for ap
pendicitis.

The Easter service in the Metho
dist church was held on Sunday even
ing The church was artistically dec
orated with flowers and appropriate 
mottoea. Special music was rendered 
by the chair, the anthem. "O Glortoua 
Hour ” being eung. An excellent ser
mon was delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Stebblngs to a large congrega
tion.

Upper row. from
donald of Pictou; Mr. —- ... 
o.l Whip; Mr. Rhô*.- » Cumberland.

Lower row—Dr. Betoud. of Bluest, »• 
Hon. U P- Pelletier, the Hen. Dr. Rmd.

GEORGE CARVILl,
City Ticket AgeeL 8 *•"# toreeLR°jiL,a«

er hotel A toip'« matron personally 
attend, women travelling alone.

Handsomely illu,«rat ed 
booklet*—write Can. Life 
Building, St. John,

Herald, Ellzabethport tor St. John, N.
Inland Harbor under the weather 
dttons which prevailed. B.

Boeton, April 16,-Ard etr Hesper- 
ship Rhone.Michael

edCapeUS.e,m-W=h «new,.iron.
16th,lan, Glasgow;

TUnd'lA1prti‘ 16. achr Harry W. Lewie,

P<Sld<Aprll7fi, stmr Hochelaga. Louls-

l>lNew York, April 18.-Ard schrs 
Kenneth C„ Bridgewater. N. 8.; Mo- 

Lillian, Machlas, Me.,

N.B.SCHOONER ASHORE.
Parrsboro, N. S., April H.-^The tern 

schooner Harry White, anchored at 
the mouth of the Port Grevllle river 
last night, was blown across the chan- 
nel and caught on the breakwater bar. 
When she struck the bar she swung 
around carrying away part of her 
stern post, her deadwood aft and por
tion of keel. The Harry is owned by 
Captain Wallace Smith and others or 
Parrsboro and had Just been put In 
thorough repair. She is chartered to 
load piling at Advocate.

I Direct Short Route
ALL POINTS IN

maritime provinces
TO

Montreal —,d West
direct connections 

Halifax to Montreal, Week-Deya 
and Sunday*.

S From 
Bristol- 

May 20

fresh

Point Lepreau,
11 °p art ridge Island-Clear, moderate 
northeast.

. NEW ZEALAND SNIPPING
h- - - - - QT\ COMPANY. LTD.
I tiSi Msstteal guff St. John ts

\—Austral» 1 New Zealand

uma, St. John;
A18aunderstown, April 16.—Ard schr 

Jessie Hart 2nd, Calais. . ,
Portland, April 16.—Ard schr Lucia 

Porter, St. John.

SCHOONER McCLURE.
McClure will load lum*The schooner 

fcer for Stanford, Conn.
♦

••All Rail Line”proposed Sailings:
WILL BRING COAL.

The schooner Arthur Gibson wJU 
load coal st New York for Frederic-

TO

«EEL Hill IKK10.80adjourned at Prom SL John. N. B.
S. S. “SOUTHERN"........... April 20th

Vending direct 1er ^Melbourne

^'er>^JtifeUsdl2,*V»tt**«“"bS to 

trans-shipment.
ateamers equipped with cold 

storage accommodation.
For rates of freight and nil other

particulars apply to
j. T. KNIGHT A CO.

Water street, agent* at dl John N. B.

STEAMERS LEAVE. Now England Statoo
Standard High Grade Equipment

w B. HOWARD, O. P. A. C. P. R-, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Manchester liner Manchester 
sailed at six o’clock yester- 

for Philadelphia and
slat of the "Salada" Tea 
amounted to me much as 
totale of the II rot twelve 

introducing Ceylon

Shipper 
day morning
Manchester. ___ _ ...The Allan liner Corinthian sailed 
yesterday morning for Havre sud ’-on- 
don. Her passenger list Included 
eleven first and 178 second cabin.

The Furness liner Rappahannock 
was expected to sail from Hallfaxlast 
night for St. John to load for London.

The steamer ehlgnecto Is due to 
leave Bermuda thle morning for St. 
John with malls, passengers and gen- 
c-ral cargo.

teresting'se art on waîhe'ld l«t evening

of members were present. After the 
opening exercises, doors were opened 
for visitors and the following pro- 

carried out, W. A. Ell Robin-

NOT YET reported.
Zealand line steamer due 

April 10th was not re-
Inertca. Their Increase 
1 over 1912 amounted to 
b total business done dur- 
flve months of their ex- 

Ing the first three months 
ratio of increase was the 
have ever had.

To Keep the Face
Freeh, Clear, Youthful

Shedlac, N. B.. April 15—A number 
of guests were In town for Easter and 
special music and addresses suitable
to the occasion were given at the Sun- More important than theeosmeuc care

... -.. IssSSSS
Nova Scotia, Charlotte street, SL John «« ÎS'SÏÏSSÙÎy
spent Kaater at his old home. «Om MriWns-

Mr. Colin Blair was home from New WMrn m a week Glasgow for Easter vacation. HI. unU.nUUn u rohy_ In
mother entertained a number of his completion attar that. It must
young lady and gcnUemen friends at ^p, apparent wt thta tpwoaaaawjjjjjjj* 
an evening party in his honor during
lhMto^^leanS8Tali and Mr. Allen • be|i^ obstinate wrinklM. a^fawbath^nwle
Tall came home -from Mt. Allison for br dtasoivtnr^n °^^ssee mar—
Easter accompanied by Mr. W. Pickup.

Miss Lou Mccrcwe of Newcastle has___  ______
beMrsthj.Sw*tw!)rtmlii went to st ASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
John on Tuesday. International Line.

The Indies’ Bridge Club Is to be Leavea st. John at 9 a. m. WED- 
entertained this afternoon by Mrs. Ne8DAYS for Eastport, Lubec, Port- 
A. Smith at her home, Bellevue. land and Boston. SATURDAYS leave

Miss May Harper has returned from gt John 7 00 p. m. for Boston direct, 
a visit to friends In Sussex. Returning, leaves Central Wharf, Bos-

Rev. Wm. Armstrong, rector of St. Mondays, 9 a. m., Portland, 5 p. 
Andrew s church, Is In St. John for a m > for Lubec, Eastport and SL John, 
month’s vacation. Mr. Armstrongs Frldays, leave Boston 9.00 a. m. for 

circle of friends hope that his Eastport. Lubec and SL John. Maine 
which has not been good of steamBbip Line: Direct service to 

will ho much improved by the New y0rk—Leaves Portland, Franklin 
Wharf. Tues., Thurs. and SaL 6 p. m. 

Fare, $3 each way.
City Ticket Office, 47 King St.,

L R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A. 
A E FLEMING, Agt., St. John, N. B.

The New 
at Sydney on 
ported up till yesterday.

STEAMSHIPS.
POSTED AS MISSING.

London. April IS.-S^rGrand Fall» 
iRri from Harbor Breton, Nfld., tor g&A been pouted at Lloyd’s a. gramme .

son acting as w. P.
Reading, Eli Robinson.
Chorus bv Frances Rogers, lyah 

Nemcombe, Eli Robinson, Henry Ting- 
ley and Guy Russell.

Reading, Frances Rogers.
wïïogue.H“Duty before Pleasure.’’ 

by Sam-ea Rogers. Iv.h Neweombe. 
Donald Rogers, Bit Robinson.

Reading. Josephine Payne.
Reading. Alma Robinson.
Music. Bilge the 1-edy, by three

Reading. Hilda Russell.
Speech. Charles Richardson.
Reading, Nellie Rogers.Also1 readings by C. Woodworth. 

Harold Moore and Frank Neweombe. 
This division recently celebrated its 

4*1, anniversary and is largely re- 
BDonslble for the strong temperance 
sentiment in this part of the county.

judson Sleeves left this morning for 
St. John.

Mrs. W.
'VoToardtngdn 7 the -uperstruo 
*.ir« of the new Memel bridge was

r.t°ônPaT^.aayy for^ovTtoh.
^gagëdto^geworkwttitcontrae.

‘"Æ1 N^rR^rstudent of ML

St for Saekvllle this morning.
Misses ivah Neweombe Achsah 
M,T.nd Margaret Barbour and 

Hayward of ^rstdoMtJMs

r’a Laundry for carpet missing. THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 
(LIMITED).

Until further notice the S. B. Con-

-K»tTÆrwkd
and Warehouse Co, on Saturday. 7.80 
a m. for SL Andrew», calling at Din
ner Harbor, Beaver Harbor. Black’s 
Harbor. Back Bay or Letete. Deer la 
land. Red Store. SL George. Return- 
mi leave SL Andrews Tuesday, tor 
at. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Rav Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
aid Dipper Harbor, tide and weather
permitting.
AGETltorne Wharf end Wareheuelng 

Ce., 8t. John, N. B.
■Phone 77; manager. Lewis Connors, 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
This company will not be respon

sible for eny debt» contracted after 
tola date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam
er.

DAMAGED BY ICE.
The steamer Bendn had some plates 

and frame damaged by te* at Sydnei 
and will not sail for St. John for a 
couple of days.

Alsatian was
S^iSu^-et Tsrtle Maud at 6

yesterday bound from Liverpool
CORRECTION. iVndlng of the bowling tur
ned at Black’s alleys on 
[ht there was a alight mls- 
itandtng aa given ouL The 
ting Is as follows;

to Halifax.
Steamer 

at 6.16 a. m. yesterday.
Steamer Falk and Wittekina arriv

ed at Halifax at 7 a. m. yesterday.

TO LIVERPOOL
From St. John. Victorian. April 15 

•• Halifax. Alsatian ...
•■ SL John, Virginian ..
44 Montreal, Tunisian .. May t 

TO GLASGOW April 
From Portland. Scandinavian^ 14 

“ Boston, Hesperian ...
« Montreal, Coralcan .. May 2 
44 Montreal, Grampian ..

TO HAVRE AND LONDON 
From Montreal, Ionian .... May 

“ Montreal, Sicilian ...
•• Montreal, Scotian ..
“ Montreal. Corinthian 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

first, second and third class pasa- 
Excellent cuisine.

and full particulars

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Citv or H. and A. Allan, General 

2 St. peter «treat, Montreal

Russia arrived at Halifax
25

THE ROYAL GEORGE.
Northern R. M. 8- 

arrived at Bristol on 
10 o'clock, and 
at 7 o’clock on

“ »=
The Canadian 

Royal George, l 
Wedncsday night at 
landed her passengers 
Thursday morning.

Won. Lost.
l.. 4

miniature almanac.1. .. 4 2133
April Moon Phases.3. . 2 932 3.41 p. ro. 

9.28 a. m. 
3.62 a. m. 
7.22 a. m.

* B

3STEAMSHIP NOTES.
Steamer Alounl was 200 ">"»s ““‘{j 

of Cape Race at 6 p. m. April 16. bound

'"steamer Prtnclplllo, bound to Hali
fax was 130 miles east of Sable Island 
at 6.30 a. m. yesterday.

RECENT CHARTERS.
The steamer Marie has been fixed 

to load lumber. SL John May loading 
at 38 shillings for picked porto

The steamer Indranl has been 1Nxed 
to load lumber at West Bay for the 
Clyde. June loading at 3a shillings.

First Quarter... 
Full Moon.. . . 
Last Quarter . . 
New Moon....

50 .. ..10 3
....17
....26iprtl 17—Ard atmrs Rap- 

(Br). London; Russia, 
i; Falk, (Nor). New York; 
Ger), Bremen; Michael 
, (Dan), Poxzeuolt, Italy, 
tussia, (Rub), New York;
, New York: MHtlken, 
iladelphia; Shenandoah,

B Q
«d d d

s I IS 5 engers.
For rates 

apply
fe" 5

O
q m $d tc pd

18 St 5.38 7.08 6.06 18.48 0.06 12.36
19 Sn 5.36 7.09 7.11 19.50 1.14 13.35
oa \rn 5 35 7.10 8.12 20.46 2.18 14.45
21 Tu 5.34 7.11 9.06 21.33 3.11 15.36

j. MeAlmon Is spending a
is

health 
late 
change.

thlMrWand Mrs. J. W. Black of Sack- 

ville were guests at Easter of Mr. anu 
Mrs. S. C. i'barters.

Mr. F. Robiitoux. M. P., came home 
on Monday from Ottawa. He was met 
at Moncton by Mrs. Robidoux.

Miss L. McCormick of Newcastle 
spent Easter at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. Russell. ...Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Murray and chll 
dren spent Sunday In Moncton.

Mrs E. A Smith, Miss B. I-aeton 
and Miss E. Jardine attended the char-

C0AL AND WOOD.

A. J. Webster is In St. John
CARGO VALUATIONS.

The Furness Une S. S. Shenandoah, 
for London, took away Canadian goods 
valued at 8107.205 and ^
valued at 88.700. making »
$115,905. Her wheat shipments are 
82.129 bushels.

MANCHESTER IEVESSELS IN PORT.
y Steamer*

Ann Lord, 246. J W Smith.
Cora May, 117, N C Scott.
Exilda, 349, J A Likely.
G M Cochrane, 219, Crosby Co.
Harry Miller. 346, J W Smith.

Chamberlain, 206, A W Ad-

Hunter, 187. D J Purdy.
Jessie Ashley, 122. J W Smith.
J I Colwell. 99, J W Smith.
Mary A Hall, 341, P McIntyre.
McClure, ----- -, A W Adams.
Minnie Slauson, 271. A W Adams. 
Orotimbo, 121, A W Adams.
Priscilla, 117. A W Adams.
Roger'Drury’’ 3*07, R C Elkin.

Saille E Ludlam, 150, D J Purdy. 
Virginian, 99, J W Smith.
Susie P Oliver, 236, J Splane.

jgï&ssïM!
Mar 14, Man. Mariner, X,.-• Mar 30. Si?', it Man. Importer,..... April U 
Mar. 28. Man. Spinner. X. .. April 13. 
April 4. Man. Corporation... April 26 
April 11, Man. Spinner. X... April 27. 

p marked X take cargo lee

SALT
General Sales Office c

l us ST.jAMSS^r.

X! Rogers 
Edna
morning to resume 
‘"Iron0™ sines'of'-Rtverstdo returned

’°Almtiroder Roger*whcUta^been ser- 

lously ill with la grippe Is recovering. 
Miss Julia Brewster, teacher at

Hopewell Cape. X’the Easter h^i- 
duties after spending the Easter noil
davs at her home here.

The Mission Circle in connection

"OOMIMIONDANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
Boston April 16.—Capt. Kelway, of 

stmr Indraghlri (Br), from Yokohoma 
etc reports April 12 at 6 a. 
a 30 foot log 2Vi Xï"“f
cross painted on It drifting In lat. 41 
05. N, Ion 56 11 W.

CAPTAIN’S LICENSE SUSPENDED.
London. Ct.. April 16.-The li

cense as master of steam veese s o 
Capt. Edward A. GUligan wa» ordered

Feb. 14 that tug lost four barges near 
Bartlett lteof. It was charged by the 
inspectors that Gitllgan displayed in
accurate Judgment in passing Duck

'

ock In Store and to Arrive. 
GANDY & ALLISON,

S AND 4 NORTH WHARF

Henry
ams.

MONTREAL
Steamers 

Philadelphia.
For space and rates, apply 

WILLIAM THOMSON * W. 
Agents, SL John, N. 6.

LANDING

! closed out Scotch Cannel Coal —;Lest Ye Forget HEAD LINEHMR ILL FELL OUT For Grates 
Scotch and American Anthra

cite and all kinds of best 
Soft Coal in stock

is were ever The Standard has the reputation of 
doing the best Job Printing in this city. 
Why not try us?

The Standard Job Printing Co.,
82 Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. 8.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B. «T JOHN TO DUBLIN.
S S. Bray Head.......................Mer. 2S

ST. JOHN TO BELFAST.
S s Ramure Head................April 15

Datai subject to cheese.
For space end rates apely 

WM. THOMSON * CO, AMNT»

Arrived Friday. April 77th.
Stmr Llngan. 2.602. Garbctt, Louie-

^oasU^t^We^m'; 58. 

Lewis,' Westport and cld.
R.P. &W. f. STARR, ltdAlso on Neck. Big Bare Spot on 

Crown of Head. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Cured.

Best Liniment of All 
Destroys Every Pain 

But Never Burns

225 Union SL49 Smythe 8L

DOMESTIC PORTS.■i
ACADIA PICTOU Soft Coal

Car or by Bag.
AMERICAN and SCOTCH Hard Coal, 

all sizes.
KINDLING and HARD WOOD, sawed 

and apllt.

foot Germain S1..
Telepbwne 111b

SCOTCH COALS
Now landing all alzee SCOTCH HARD 

COAL. Let me have year 
order early.

198 Chsplesu St.. Montreal, Que.— 
41 When my brother end I went to school 
we sot ringworm, from too other cluldrea 
and our hair all Ml out. We had them on 
our howls and on our neck,. For month, I 
had a big bare spot on the crown of my head 

» Ofty-cent piece. Mother tried 
,11 kinds of ointments, to erne

Parrsboro, N. S.. April 17.—Ard etmr 
McPhall. Halifax; schr Maple MESS LiltCoban,

by R. S. Carter; schr Maple Lear, 
Baird, Dlgby, with 190 tous coal.

f\aturday, of ro* 'a‘wonderful “household rem
edy aa Nervcllnc." writes Mrs. E. P. 
Lamontagne from her home near We- 
taskawtn, Alberta, "lu thta faMtwaJ 
aectton, tar away from a doctor 01 
druggist, every family needs a good 
supply of liniment. Nervlllne ts the 
best of all. It destroys every pain 
but never burns. We use Nervilln 
to a score of ways. It V* rheuma
tism. aching back, pain in the aide, 
sciatica or stiff neck—you can laugh 
at them If you have lots of Nervlllne 
handy. For earache, toothache or 
cramps 1 don’t think anything cou d 
act more Quickly. For a general all
round pain remedy 1 can think of no
thing more valuable and speedy to 
cure than Nervlllne.

The above letter Is convincing—it 
tells how reliable and trusy this old- 
time remedy la. Nervlllne for forty 
years has been a household word In 
Canada. Scarcely a home In Canada 
you can And without Nervlllne. Every 
community has Its living examples of 
the wonderful curative properties of 
Nervlllne which will cure pains and 
aches anywhere In the Joint» or mus- 
ries It’s penetrating, soothing, 
warming, and safe for young *4 old 
to use. Get the large 60c. family itie 
bottle; It’, the most economical. 
QW.n trial sue 25c. at any dealer s 
anywhere.

From 
London
Mar. 26. Kanawha .. .
Mar. 26, Kanawha................
Mar 19. Shenandoah ....
Mar. 28, Rappahannock ..

Dates subject to change. 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO,

Agents, SL John. N. S.

SL Jobs 
.. ..Mir. 21 
... Mar. 14. 

.. A»rU 4 
April II

f the size of 
everything, 
us but everything seemed no good until one 
day she saw an advertisement for Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. It waa Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment that cured us.”. (Signed) 
Mrs. M. Blake, May 31,1913.

Geo* Dick
46 BriUaia St.

$4.85

$2.16 R.A.SBRITISH PORTS.
.........  55o. Table Bay, April 13.-Ard stmr Ka

“tSS’Srffti.*»,»*
i.ï'ïs.rrist"

Sid April 5, schr !nga Halifax. 
Inlstrahull. April 16.—Passed atmra 

Grampian, \vtlttmn». Boaton^fwOtoJ;
row; Torr Head, Orr, New vneau»
f°Glasgow, aA^riiel168-Ard etr Gram-

P* LtverroolX April 16,-Ard .tr Cym-

riaid April 16, stmr Ruthenla, Mont

‘Monmouth. April I6-Ard *mr 
Royal George, St. John.

ITCHY RASH ON HANDS60c.

JAMES S. McGIVCRM69c. to $1.50 Fergus. Ont.—"Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment completely cured me of a rash on my 
fr.vwu. The rash was red like water blisters, 
very Itchy and aore. Scratching made them 
eomr. The Irritation was bad at night. I 
tried many remedies which did not do any 
good. I used Cuticura Soap aa a wash In 
warm water night and morning with Cuti
cura Ointment and In lee than awedtlt was 
ail gone." (Signed) Mrs, Isabella Gibson. 
May 23,1913. _

The regular use of Cuticura Soap for toilet 
and bath not only tends to preserve, purify 
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
bat assists In preventing Inflammation, Irri
tation and clogging of the poree. the common 
cause of pimples, blackheads and otherua- 
wholesome conditions of the skin. Jutl

and Ointment are add by 
For a

ElhER-DEMPSTER UNE(Royal Arms Scotch) & Min streeLTelcpnone 41.

C. E. COLWELL9T8, UNDER- 
It RESPONDING

SOUTH AFRICAN 5ERVICB.the cockels of the 
And the palate tele

flavor that

A drink of thle Whisky "warms 
heart’’ like an Internal sun-bath, 
graphs the brain, "Here’» a m ellow velvety

WEST END
Dealer In

HARD, SOFT AND SCOTCH COAL. 
Delivered to eny part of the city. 

St end 81 Union StreeL 
Phone W. 17.

Proposed Sellings.
..............April 20th8.8. Bendn.. ••

For cepe Tow». Port LlUabrtX East 
Urodcn. Durb«_ Md _»rtâs» WJ.touches the •pot.”

You cannot do better than buy
!

WEST ST. JOHN.

>. I

—I Arl
co ROYAL arms scotch Per freight sag

ratés and full partioalero,For Sale apply to

1T. KNIGHT ft CO„ Agents
«T. JOHN. M. *

JOHN J. BRADLEY,
Newfoundland, St. John, N. B.foreign ports. The Schooner CALABRIA el 481 

Ton» Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
af 124 Ton» Register. Enquire o€

* SPLANE A CO.

Agent» for Canada,euro Soap
Ubml'rreeroropte1”32-p. book. 
^Tp^rord to POW Dru. A Cto». 
Oorp., Dept. D. Boatou. ti. 8. A.

Philadelphia, April J4’”™ 8tor 
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Some of the fteaeona _______
for Our SuooeaaL L Sharpe & Son,

Our long experience nee uugat us m æ s eg «e e eegBi «^»eee ——Juet whet the public need.. At A SIT/ T/Af/J
Our course of training I» kept up O+rimmra 9 Wlala § (If M

to-date end meet» Just those needs. TS r-, , „ - . _
; The Best for Laundries. Dye-Houses and
■ 1er at any time. _ #

Exposed Situations

d. k. McLaren, limited

H Print Wiliam SL That Ms 1121. SI 1*11

Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B,

Send for Catalogue.

F$) S- KERR,
Principal

SPEED
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j iqyLittle Benny's Note Book YoüR=
BY LEE PAPE.

1 was setting awn our frunt atepe alone this aftlrnoon, awn akkonnt of 
noboddy oils beeing there to set with, and a koal waggln calm up and «top
ped rite in funt of our house, the man getting down and saying, Hay, kid- 
do, wich of these seller windoe leeda to the koal bln.

The wun with ni lock awn it, I sed, are you going to put aum koal in.
No, Im going to fill a cavity in the furnaces back teeth, sed the koal 

man. And be opened the seller wlndo and got a bold of the horses mouth 
and sed. Back, back, until the end of the koal waggln was polntld at the 
seller wlndo, and then he stuck the thing down the seller wlndo for the 
koal to slide down awn, and then bo liftid the llttel thing In the back of 
the waggln and the koal startld to godown our seller fast as anything.

Wood enythlng hsppin If the horse ran away wile the koal was going 
down, 1 #ed. *

Yes, sed the koal man, the horse wood be severely spoken to.
And the koal kepp awn going down our seller, and I sed, is it hard to be 

a koal man.
Not verry, sed the koal man, ennyboddy with a kollidge edukayshln awt 

to he abel to hold down the job.
And the koal wepp going down, and aftir a wile I sed, Tave you got a 

kollidge edulcayshin.
Yes, but not with me. sed the koal man, now the kwestshtn and anser 

departmlnt is kloeed for the day, if you wunt sumthlng to do, sine this re
sect, pure kind of small, but if yure nalm is Sowers I guess you can sine it, 
Is your nalm Sowers.

No sir, I sed.
Well then get sumboddy in the house by the nalm of Sowers to sine It, 

sed the koal man.
Tharea noboddy In the house by the nalm of Sowers, I sed.
Wat, sed the koal man verry lowd. And he ran and sut down the llttel 

thing in the back of the waggin agen, and the koal stopped going down our 
seller, and he looked at the reseet agen, saying, Well Ill be darned, its the 
next block. Ony he set! worse than darned, and he startid to pull the slide 
out of the seller windo, saying, Wy dident you tell me yure nalm was So>-

W

I m.

ilA

You’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*-50* Per Pound

The smart shapes, pretl 
and catching comblnatio 
terlals with shapely toes 
Ish heels will make yoi 
pair right off.Westminister Chime Clocks.

Just opened up another new lot of these choice clocks in Chasterdw 
signs never before shown.

Also some “GLOW WORM” watches, and Watch Bracelets. The lat
est useful novelty. You can tell the time by them in the DARK as easily 
■s in the daylight.

Very useful for Travellers or for Nurses.
Also “Glow Worn” Alarm Watches, In folding leather case»—end 

“Glow Worm” Alarm Clocks. Coma and see them.

$2.00 to $4.00 a

Waterbur
King stFERGUSON & PAGE

41 KING STREET

You dident ask me. I sed. Wich he dident, and he got up awn the wag- 
gin agen, saying, Tharvs about a doll 1rs worth of koal down yure seller 
that dont belawng to you, I hope its full of kllnkers. And he sed, Gitty up 
to the horse, and drove up to the next block, having sutch a derty fase you 
mite think he had bln a koal man evir sints he was a baby.

Diamond Importera

\
become a day of jubilation as well as 
of mouurning. That period of travail 
marked the rebirth of the city, and a 
grander and more magnificent San 
Francisco has arisen from the ruins of 
the old city. Over 500 city blocks 
were ravaged by the flames, but prac
tically all have been rebuilt, and the 
new edifices are vastly superior to the 
old. Forty thousand workmen and 
twenty million dollars were required 
to remove the debris, but the task was 
accomplished so well that hardly a 
scar is left on the fair face of the city.

MACAULAY BROS. &
I Our Stow Open 8 a.

I rMs
1a

§gi
IS BRITAIN ATIRED OF CANADA? AWe don’t think so. but we are sure 
no man has any chance of curing 
corns unless he uses Putnam's Corn 
Extractor. It takes out root, stem, and 
branch, cures painlessly in 24 hours. 
Use only Putnam’s. 25c. at. all dealers.

CIRCUIT COURT.
In the Circuit Court yesterday morn

ing, the grand jury returned a true hill 
on all four counts in the case of An
nie Carleton and David Carleton, 
charged with aggravated assault on 
Mary L. Truskett. The trial will take 
place on the 27th.

I53 the?1

gain prices. Take advant 
your stock of summer st 
Space allows us to give 

100 K. P. “ONYX” 
sole, heel and toe. Pomi 
50c. a pair.

•10 M. “ONYX” COI 
garter top in black and 

122 H. “ONYX” COl 
heel and toe, deep gart

V HZ
The Best Quality «t I Reasonable Price

Protect Your 
Sight !

O-Cedar
MOPS

121 G. "ONYX” LI8I 
ter top, double sole, he- 

EXTRA—PURE Tl 
black or white, 8% to

mi
We have seldom 

sold anything that 
gives more satis
faction. O-Cedar 
Mops save hard 
work, time and 
money.

I *
MACAUl

You may not know whether 
you need glases or not, 
but you certainly do know 
if your eyes are troubling 
you in any way. PHILIP GRANNAN 568 Main St. wIt is a serious matter to 
delay the use of glasses 
when there are defects 
in your eyes.

W
Falling sight and defective 
vision can be relieved in 
only one way—by the use 
of Properly Fitted Glasses. {

g
Come in and talk the mat
ter over with us. We 
will tell you just what 
you need.’

Flatted
Cedars

Sewed and Mewed.

Special for 
Saturday

$3.00 per pair
Ladies' Patent Button Boots, 

Dull Tops. Kidney Heels, 
- - - - $3.0 J

Ladies’ Dull Calf Button Boots, 
Dull Tops, Kidney Heels, 

■ $3.00
Ladies’ Patent Button Boots, 

Cloth Tops, Cuban Heels, 
- $3.00

Growing Girls' Patent Button 
Boots, Cloth Tops, Low 
Broad Heels aid Wide 
Toes. -

Out ef Town Orders by 
Perce! Post

$3.00

(rands X Vaughan
19 King Street

We are In a position
Choice Benner 

grades of Bead Oats 
prices.choiçe

s YOU PAY NO 
TUITION FEEWEDDING STATIONERY Please enquire of ns

: UNLESS YOU OBTAIN POSITION 
If you enter this month for 

course In Shorthand or Bookkeep-

tng.And Visiting Cards.

Engraved and Printed 
m the very beat style.

I

tog.

A. C. SMITHWrite for Information.

C. H. f LEWWELLING i
The J. R. Currie 

Commercial Institute,
0 UNION aTNEET, Wl 
Telephone. Went Ml a

ENGRAVING AND MINTING. 
US <2 Prises Was. Street. iS7 UNION STREET.

V

Cedar Blocking, 
fence Poste end 
Shingles.

Get Quotation, from CHOICE

BannerSeedChristie Wood walking Ce., IM.
248 MTV ROAD

BROWN'S

fOllR CROWN SCOTCH

The Scotch that satisfies.

Scotland’s foremost brand.

- ■ .

FOSTER & CO.
Agents for New Brunewlek, 

ST. JOHN.

Ask Your Grocer for

GUNN’S BREAKFAST BACON
GUNNS LIMITED, 674 Main Street

M 1670

Johnson’s Wc: j Finishes
We carry a complete stock of these noted 

finishes for the artistic coloring and finishing of 
all woodwork, furniture and floors.

Johnson's Wood Dye
is a real dye, unequalled for its penetrating quali
ty and for the rich and permanent color which 
it dies all wood. It is not only beautiful, but last
ing and easy to use.

Size % PL Pt. Qt.
Each 30c. 50c. 8 5c.

Johnson’s Prepared Wax
is a perfect polish and finish for all woodwork, 
floors and furniture, including pianos. Imparts a 
velvety, protecting finish of great beauty and 
durability.

One pound is sufficient to polish 250 square feet.
In cans. Price per pound 50c.

T. McAVITY & SONS, LTD.
13 KING STREET

The flaky Loaf 
With the GoldenCrust

Butternut Bread:
pure, clean, rich in 
nutriment. Smacks 
el Butter‘Nuts. 
Grocers SeH It

1 '
■ THE STANDARD.

—

TO|< Sbmtotth same course In their treatment of the 
larger question of the charges at 
Fredericton. Their sole desire is to 
wreck reputations of their polttcal op-Published by The Standard.. United, 82 Prince William sUeeL 

BL Jobe, N. 8^ Canada. ponents, no matter whether or not
the facta afford justification for the 
course. The order has gone forth 
from the provincial Liberal leader at 
Ottawa and from the dark lantern 
operator of Carleton County and the 
editors of the Telegraph and Times 
have modelled their course with that

IL V. MACKINNON,
Managing Editor.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS:
.. 15.05 
.. 3.00

AUTIUBD E. MCGINLEY, 
Editor.

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING: 
Line Rato, over 5,000 O ..H -•*

L00 Une Rato, under 5,000 • - .0»
Classified. One Cent Per Word.

By Carrier
By Maâ.......................... ...
Semi-Weekly by Mall ..... 

Invariably to advance,

cringing subserviency to the paymas
ter of the moment which has been 
the most notable characteristic of the 
checkered and changing politcal ca
reer of the purchaseable newspapers 
wlfh which they are connected.

The people of this province who 
have memories will not be misled. 
They will not convict in advance of 
the evidence. The Standard ventures 
the prophecy that when all the facts 
are made known the Government of 
New Brunswick, its supporters in-the 
Legislature and the great Conservative 
party will stand forth with clean 
hands and unspotted reputations. With 
entire confidence do wo await tho is
sue of the searching investigation that 
will come.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1014.

ing Ink and effort in a frenzied opposi
tion to the passage of the bill guaran
teeing bonds for the Valley Railway 
construction to the extent of $10,000 
per mile. The claim has been made, 
although repeatedly contradicted in 
Fredericton, that the additional guar
antee would have the effect of leaving 
in the hands of the SL John and Que
bec Railway Company unguaranteed 
bonds to the amount of $10,000 per 
mile which the company could dispose 
of at its pleasure. As the Valley Rail
way, In time to come, will undoubted
ly be a profit-earning venture it Is 
easy to see that if the Telegraph’s 
claim were correct the Government 
would be making the present to the 
company constructing the railway of 
a large amount of securities which in 
time will be worth their full par

Such a course would be Indefensible, 
but it is not contemplated, and if the 
intelligence erf the editor of the Tele
graph is not blinded by his politcal 
partisanship this must be clearly ap
parent to him.

What is being done is this. Under 
the original charter the company was 
given authority to issue bonds to the 
extent of $35,000 per mile of railway 
and no more of this amount. 
Government then guaranteed $25,000. 
This left unguaranteed bonds to the 
amount of $10,000 per mile in the com
pany's hands. Under the legislation 
now before the house, power is sought 
to carry the guarantee up to the limit 
of the bond issue, or, in other words, 
to convert the $10,000 per mile of un
guaranteed bonds into bonds carrying 
the guarantee of the Government. 
There will be no additional issue of 
bonds despite the Telegraph. Because 
of financial depression the company 
was unable to dispose of its unguar
anteed bonds to outside firms, conse
quently tiie new bill gives to the pro
vince the power to guarantee théee, 
thus making them more desirable 
from an investment standpoint and 
naturally more easily saleable. The 
Government does not contemplate 
making this guarantee at once but 
desire authority to make it when 
such a, proceeding is deemed advis
able. If the Valley Railway is to be 
speedily completed, and that is surely 
a consummation which everyone will 
regard as most desirable, then no ob
stacle should be placed In the way of 
the work.

But the question is raised that the 
present company may default on Its 
undertaking. Again, as Mr. Clarke ex
plains, the province is safeguarded. 
And the Telegraph knows it. The 
Telegraph has carried vicious editor
ial attacks upon the Government in 
connection with this bond guarantee. 
Yesterday they published such an at
tack and yet, in their news columns 
in the report of the legislature, ap
peared these words: “If the company 
failed to complete their contract the 
Government had power to go and take 
up all the money In the hands of the 
Prudential Trust Company at Montreal 
and use it themselves for the comple
tion of the road. They could either 
employ another company to finish the 
road or they could appoint a commis
sion and do it themselves.”

BY ROYAL COMMISSION.

There can be but one opinion re
garding the action of the Provincial 
Government yesterday when they de
cided that an independent royal com
mission to be appointed by the Lieu
tenant Governor should subject to 
most rigid and searching enquiry the 
charges made by Mr. Dugal against 
Hon. J. K. Hemming, Premier of New 
Brunswick.

When he laid the charges before the 
House Mr. Dugal asked that they 
should be Investigated by a committee 
to be appointed by the House. Had 
the Government granted this there 
could have been no ground for objec
tion upon the part of the complainant 
or those associated with him in prefer
ring the charges. He would have re
ceived all he asked for. But the Gov
ernment has gone beyond what Mr. 
Dugal requested. Realizing that, with 
the composition of the Provincial 
Legislature as it is, there could be but 
one or, at the most, two opposition 
representatives on such a House com
mittee, and that an investigation by 
any such body, no matter how fairly 
or impartially conducted, might have 
left in its wake an impression that po
litical considerations should have been 
allowed to influence its findings, the 
Government wisely held that the peo
ple of this province were entitled to 
have the investigation conducted in 
the full light of publicity and with 
absolute fairness and, consequently, 
decided that the enquiry should be by 
royal commission clothed with all the 
authority of a court of law and em
powered to hear evidence under oath. 
This must be satisfactory and proves 
more clearly than could be demon
strated by any other action that the 
New Brunswick Government has noth
ing to fear, but on the contrary, de
sires the fullest investigation.

Let the light be turned on in all its 
revealing power. The charges made 
by Mr. Dugal are most serious in their 

s nature and having made them it is now 
to be presumed he has the necessary 
evidence to support them. If it is 
shown that the charges are well found
ed and that there has beer» extortion.- 
blackmail or crookedness, in any of 
the departments of the Provincial Ad
ministration, then the guilty parties 
must be revealed. If, on the other 
hand, Mr. Dugal, Mr. Carvell or any 
of the others whose names have been 
linked with the charges during the 
past few days are unable to prove their 
< ase, then they should be subjected to 
the extreme penalty of the law for for
mulating, or helping to formulate, 
charges against a man who until prov
en absolutely guilty will continue to 
enjoy the utmost measure of public 
confidence.

In deciding to put the charges to the 
fullest test the Government has adopt
ed the course of wisdom. Whatever 
the outcome they cannot suffer. If 
there was wrongdoing it was without 
Government collusion. The prompt 
action to ensure an absolutely fair and 
independent investigation proves this. 
The Government of the Province of 
New Brunswick was never stronger 
than at this moment.

1Diary of Events
J

7 HE HUMAN PROCESSION

A TALE OF TWO CITIES—
SAN FRANCISCO AND GARY

dThis is a tale of two cities, Gary, 
hid., and San Francisco, Cal., the first 
born on April 18, 1906, eight years to
day, and the last reborn on the same

Many cities have suffered great con
flagrations, and have recovered, but 
few have so effectively and rapidly 
erased the scars of disaster as that 
municipality by the Golden Gate that 
eight years ago today was a mass of 
roaring flames, and which today, big
ger and better built than ever. Is in
viting tiie world to be its guest next 
year at the greatest exposition in his
tory.

The prairie provinces of western 
Canada have witnessed magic cities 
rise almost over night, and Oklahoma 
City may boast of the marvellous ra
pidity of its growth, but tiie Hoosier 
municipality of Gary is perhaps the 
most remarkable example of modern 
city building.

On the same day that the whole 
world was mourning the destruction 
of San G ranci sco, a dozen workmen 
armed with shovels began digging in 
the soil of the wilderness on the ex
treme southernmost point of Lake 
Michigan. That was the birthday of 
Gaiv, a city built to order by the steel 
trust The site had been chosen be
cause of its facilities for water trans
portation and its proximity to Chica
go, and because the land could be had 
for a soug. When the steel trust had 
chosen a spot for the erection of its 
great mills, its engineers proceeded to 
lay out a city. They made their plans 
to accommodate a population of 300,- 
000. with water and sewer systems 
sufficient to the needs of a municipali
ty of that size, and with ample provis
ions for future extensions. Broadway 
and Fifth avenue, the principal streets 
were graded and paved with cement 
before any permanent buildings were 
erected. In July, 1906, the town of 
Gary was incorporated, although the 
population was then composed prin
cipally of workmen employed in build
ing tiie town and the mill, and living 
in a city of tents. Then came the era 
of permanent building, with the steel 
company taking the lead by erecting 
500 cottages. Many other great indus
trial corporations followed the steel 
trust to Gary, and. at Its present rate 
of growth, the Hoosier city will be
come within a quarter of a century 
one of the greatest of the world’s in
dustrial centers.

Nothing is so calculated to render 
a loyal citizen of Gary peevish as to 
have his town referred to as “an in
dustrial suburb of Chicago,” although 
he is willing to admit that Chicago 
may some day be a suburb of Gary. It 
is said that Chicago came near to be 
ing located near tiie present site of 
Gary. According to the story, a youth- 

sent by tiie United

The

ful engineer was 
States government to select a good 
harbor on Lake Michigan. His first 
choice was Wolf Lake, just east of 
Gary, and there the western metrop
olis Would have been built, except that 
a French-Canadian trapper who lived 
In a hut at tiie mouth of the Chicago 
river had a lovely daughter. The 
young surveyor was smitten with the 
maiden's charms, and. in order to be 
near her. he removed his camp to the 
Chicago river, and changed his recom
mendation to the government. Wheth
er the amorous youth was successful 
in his suit tradition does not tell.

To the great majority of San Fran
ciscans the eighteenth of April, anni
versary of the great fire of 1906, has

Surely this statement is sufficiently 
frank and comprehensive to show that 
the members of the Government have 
not ceased to guard the interests of 
the people. The people have reposed 
their confidence and trust in the pro
vincial administration and they have 
not found It misplaced. In the pre
sent case the issue is clear. On the 
one side is the Government which 
came into power on the heels of a 
particularly corrupt administration. It 
lias given to the province good aggres
sive and honest services.

On the other hand are certain 
charges made against one member of 
this Government, and one alone. Oth
er members of the cabinet and every 
supporter of the Government had 
pledged themselves that these charges 
shall be fully and completely probed 
to their depths, no matter who stands 
or falls. There has been no denial 
of that even by the Telegraph. The 
people of New Brunswick are con
fronted with this question: “Is it fair 
to condemn the entire Government on 
the strength of charges against one 
man and before these charges have 
been investigated ?” Honesty, decency 
and fair play will most decidedly an
swer: “No.” Yet this is what the 
politcal, journalistic adventurers who 
edit and control the Telegraph and 
tiie Times would have. These news-

THE VALLEY RAILWAY BONDS.

In the legislature on Thursday even
ing Hon. George J. Clarke, acting pre
mier, definitely exposed the falsity of 
statements appearing In certain Op
position newspapers to the effect that 
In seekirfg to obtain permission for a 
bond guarantee of $10,000 per mile 
for the St. John Valley Railway the 
Provincial Government desired to aid 
certain contracting companies, and 

*flbt to advance the Interests of the 
, province.

Since the Dugal charges were first 
made in Fredericton the Opposition 

, press, especially the Telegraph and 
Times, have been assiduously engag
ed in a dastardly attempt to convict 
every member and every supporter of 
the Government of having dishonest 

. designs upon the public purse. Every 
act of the Government has been twist- 

' ed and distorted into a suspicious un- 
dertaking with a sinister motive. Ac
cording to the Telegraph the purpose 
of men on the Government benches 

1 Is not to administer the affairs of the 
province with fair hand, but to plun
der the provincial strongbox and be
smirch the name of New Brunswick 
with the slime of odious scandal.

Charges have been made and they 
w ill be fully proved. For this we have 
the word of members of the Govern- 

I ment, men of unimpeachable honor

Was Confined To His 
Bed For Four Months

Mr. W. H. Riley, RuddeU. Sask., 
writes:—“It .is with the greatest ol 
pleasure that I can recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills to all suffering with rheu
matism. I was so bad with this terrible 
disease, I was unable to get up from my 
bed for four months, and nothing seemed 
to relieve me uni 
Doan’s Pills. 1 
them, but was so desperate I would 
try anything suggested to me. After 
taking half a box I was able to get up, 
aud after taking two boxes could get 
around quite well. After taking sis 
boxes I was completely cured, and able 
to work for the first time in five months, 
and have not had a touch of rheumatism 
rince. Anyone who saw me then would 
not know me now, as I am strong and 
active since taking your valuable medi 
cine.”

Doan's Kidney Pills help the kidneys 
to flush off the acid and poisonous im 
panties which have collected, and thus 
clean out the kidneys, and dispel the 
rheumatism from the system.

Doan’s Kidney PiHe are 80 cents per 
box, or 3 boxes for $1.26, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburo Co , Limited, Toronto,

I

til a friend recommended 
had my doubts about

papers accuse The Standard of delib
erate misrepresentation. The accusa
tion is not correct. The Standard on

and integrity, men whom the disreput
able Canterbury street newspapers 
w ouid not dure to name in connection Thursday morning gave publication to 
with the campaign of slander bcinf statements which were but partiality 
waged by those bought and paid for 

Until this investigation iu
correct, (that it was not wholly cor
rect was due to misunderstanding but 
there was no intent to mislead.) Yes
terday the Standard published the 
corrected story. But the opportunity 

presented for the Telegraph 
es to make another of their 

venomous attacks and, with entire dis
regard of the principles of decent

organs
held, it is despicably unfair to attempt 
to convict Ui advance stay person ac
cused, no matter who he may be. Yet 

la the policy waged by the 
ira supporting tobse high priests 

y, William Pugeley

news- had 
and *3

d Frank
ill.

journalism to impute motives where Ont.
none existed. They are pursuing the If ordering direct specify “ DftaaV
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lonials and PumpsJOY
■

This AMy. b Worth OneThis 1» to bee swoon tot Pumps. 
Either the low ont front or tâte 
Mgh Colonie!». We have secured 
from Ute bsst Asters In the States 
a range of Pumps that wlU Instant
ly appeal to all lovers of really 
handsome footwear.

Hundred Dollars $100ni st. siIncrease in Rents Chiefly due to Land Speculation- 
Dominion Government’s Board of Enquiry Hold, 
ing Sessions Here—Effects the Working Class.

Cat this out sad the next time 
dentistry ol 

such M
1

you require any «1 
any kind whatever, 
teeth extracted, ailed, cleaned, 
artificial teeth made or mended, 
call and see ns. as you may be 
ti»e lucky 
BOSTON DENTAL PAROLRg,

127 Main St—245 Union at. 
DR. i. B. MAHER, Proprietor,

Tel. Main «S3.

Company Organized to 
Erect Pork Packing Plant 
Likely to Start Opera
tions in this City.

Canada Foxes, Ltd., has and we are ready to hear anybody who 
Use any information to offer us.

“The board has held sessions Aia 
Halifax, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal 
and Winnipeg, and later we will go 
to the west. We expect to complete 
our work this summer. Everywhere 
we have been we have found that 
rents play a big part in the increased 
cost of living. The increase in rents 
have evidently been due to specula
tion.

Increase In rents, due to speculation 
Capital Stock of Quarter in i*nd values, Is the principal factor

in the high cost of living, with in
creases In farm produce prices rank
ing next In Importance, according in 
John McDougald, chairman of the Do
minion government’s board of enquiry 
in the cause» of the high cost of liv
ing, who with other members of the 
board arrived in the city yesterday. 
During the afternoon the board held 
a session at the Royal Hotel and took 
evidence in regard to the causes af
fecting the price of lumber and nsh. 
The board will continue Its Investi
gations here today. . ..

The sessions are private, and the 
names of the witnesses summoned 
were not given out. though they were 
said to be men prominently Identified 
with the lumber and fish business 
here.

pi
Million - Conditions for

■

in Coloring in Foods Pre
scribed. Open » a. m. until • p. m.

Montreal. April 17—A company has 
been organized with $99,000 capital; 
$70.000 to be issued and $45,000 al
ready subscribed, to erect a large pork 
packing plant, preferably in St. John, 
N. B., but perhaps in the outskirts of 

"Our enquiry as to rents touches the city. The company has bought 
mostly the working class; well-to-do large farms along the line of the Inter- 
people call solve the rent problem, jcolonial at three different points, and 
Among food products the greatest ad- also on the St. John River, comprls- 

; live stock lng over 1,200 acres In all, on which 
hog-raising will be begun on an exten
sive scale. An experienced, English 
packer will have charge of the pack 
ing plant.

Ottawa, April 17.—An order-in-coun
cil has been passed under the adultera
tion of food act establishing standards 
of/quality and prescribing 
governing the use df color!
In foods. It is provided that if only 
harmless coloring matters are used, 
cheese, confectionery, Ice cream and 
butter may be artificially colored with
out declaration of the fact on the la
bel. In the case of spirits, vinegar, 
sauces, non-exctseable fermented bev
erages and “temperance" drinks It is 
permlssable t ouse caramel as a color- 
ink material without declaration of 
such coloring. In all these cases of 
artificial coloring the presence of the 
coloring matter must be declared on 
the label in large type.

According to legislation applied for 
In parliament a company nas been 
formed to build another bridge across 
the Niagara river about half way be
tween Queenstown and the present 
suspension bridges at Niagara Falls. 
The Ontarlo-Nlagara Connection 
Bridge Company has given formal no
tice of application at the present ses
sion of parliament tor an act of ln- 

poratlon with power to construct 
and operate a railway and general 
traffic bridge.

Federal < 
during, the past week include the 
"Canada Foxes Ltd., of Sackville, N. 
B.” with

Flavor ,V conditions 
ng matters uPound % ViThe smart shapes, pretty designs 

and catching combination of ma
terials with shapely toes and mod
ish heels will make you want a 
pair right off.

vance has been In meats 
is not increasing as fast as the growth 
of population augmented by Immigra- 

Such commodities as flour, 
meal and fish have remained 

stationary. In the west rents are very 
high, but we were surprised to find 
that in Winnipeg many food products 
were no higher than In Toronto or 
other eastern cities.

The other members of the board 
are Dr. C. C. James, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Messrs. R. H. Coates, 
editor of the Labor Gazette, J. U. Vin
cent, Assistant Deputy Minister of In
land Revenue, and T. J. Lynton, the 
secretary of the board.

Co.Limitedlocks. tion.
clocks in Chaste de- $2.00 to $4.00 a pair OUR

HARD COAL

Supplementary Information.

"We have In the departments at Ot
tawa a great deal of Information deal
ing with the problem of the coot of 
living and price movements, and the 
purpose of <*> vl.lt here Is to gather 
supplementary Information said Mr 
McDougald. “We conduct the enquiry 
in private, because witnesses talk 
more freely. If there was any demand 
for open sessions we would have theffi

HILL-GROWN “8ALADAM CEYLON 
TEA.h Bracelets. The lat- 

i the DARK as easily Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.
King St. Union St MW St.

The soil and climate of Ceylon com
bine to produce the best tea In the 
world—but It's true in Ceylon, as else
where, that the choicest teas are hill- Our American Anthacite is 

not a one-sided coal. It is select
ed to serve the whole circle of 
household needs. The proper 
size will make the very best of 
fires in furnace, stove or range. 
It is an all-round coal of the 
most economical and satisfying 
kind.

i & PAGE
STREET

On the sunny upland slopes of 
. “Salada plantations, the lose soil ad
mits light and air to the plant roots, 
the sloping land give perfect drainage, 
the equable temperature permits an 
even development of the leaves.

| If you want a cup of tea “in perfec
tion” ask your grocer for a packet of 
r “Salada" and see that you get it, and 

lot a substitute.

\ TOWN PUNNING 
IS SUPPORTED 

BY GOVERNMENT

MACAULAY BROS. & CO, KING STREET, ST. JOHN, IL B.
Close 6».». Saturdays 16 p. m. Have You Tried It?lies Our Stuns Open 8 u. m. company incorporations

V •;,» Consumers’ Coal Co.House Wiring, Knox Electric Co, 
36 Dock street. Main 873.

I The Kathlyn pictures again caused 
x e j an overflow crowd at the Imperial

Laying of Drain Pipes i yesterday. At nine o'clock last even- 
* ° — Z lng the corridor and the street In front

will bo Completed Today of the big theatre were thronged with.
; people waiting their chance to see

Situation Ideal for Pur-1 the pictures, 

pose.

“Onyx” Hosieryck of these noted 
ig and finishing of 
oors.

a capital stock of $250,000, 
and incorporators, F. A. Good, George 
A Inch and H. G. Kitchen of Freder
icton, C. C. Avard of Sackville; H. A 
Watson, of St Marys; A. H. Ohlpman 
of Hampton, and D. A. Morrison of 
Amherst.

Limited.

331 Charlotte St.
RHONE M 3827

iod Dye Week!s penetrating quail- 
anent color which 
beautiful, but last- 1 Were Tried andSpecial Inducements During This 

Anniversary Period Will Hold National Con- 
StOOd the Test ference in Toronto and 

will bear most of the Ex-

DEATHS.pt. Qt. certainly be a great help to furthering 
the athletic activities In this city. At 
present there is scarcely any place at 
all available for recreation purposes 
within the city limits. The athletic 
fields in existence are privately con
trolled.

The rite In Gilbert’s Lane was do
nated to the city by Joseph Allison, 
and the first sod was turned by the 
Duke of Connaught when he was in 
the city two years ago.

The city hae done some work on the 
site but on account of lack of drain
age it was found impossible to make 
any great headway. With the neW 
drain in place the water will be car
ried into the Marsh Creek and the 
ground will be left practically dry. 
Some filling and cutting will be neces
sary before the grounds are completed 
but it is expected that this work will 
be completed at an early date.

50c. 8 5c.

ed Wax Each year the "Onyx" Hoee laps 
Into greater prominence through their 
reliability, shape and value, and to 
commemorate the anniversary this 
year we are placing several extra 
good values for one week only at bar

gain prices. Take advantage of this splendid opportunity and lay in 
your stock of summer stocking, whlln prices are at rock bottom. 
Span allows ua to give a few only of the values:

100 K. P. "ONYX” SILK LISLE HOSE—Deep garter lop. double 
sole, heel and toe. Pomtex heel In black, white and ton. Special price

010 M. “ONYX" COTTON HOSE—Double sole, heel and toe, deep 
garter top In black and ton. Special 35c. a pair, 3 pairs for $1,00.

122 H. “ONYX” COTTON HOSE—Balbrlggan feet, double sole, 
heel and toe. deep garter top. black only. Special 30c. a pair, 3 pairs

121 G. “ONYX" LISLE THREAD HOSE—In O, B. tisee, deep gar
ter top, doable eele. heel and toe, black only. Special 50c. a pair.

EXTRA—PURE THREAD SILK HOSE—Llele top and sole, la 
black or white, 814 to 10 Inch. Special $1.00 a pair.

BROWN—Suddenly at Public Land
ing, on the 15th instant, Mrs. Mich
ael Brown, leaving her husband, 
three sons and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral Sunday morning at eleven o’
clock.

YEATS—On April 17th Charles Yeats 
in his seventy-fifth year.

Funeral from his late residence Man- 
awagonlsh Road at 2.30 Monday, 
twentieth Inst. Coaches will leave 
the head of King street at one-thirty

Will Wed Next Week.

The big drain pipes which are be
ing laid In order to drain the site of 
the proposed public playgr 
athletic field at the Gilbert Lane en
trance to Rockwood Park, will likely 
be completed today. Workmen from 
the water and sewerage department 
have been engaged for several weeks 
completing the work.

As soon as the trench has been fill
ed the work of grading the grounds 
will likely be commenced. It Is ex
pected that it will take at least an
other year to complete the work of 
making the site into a first class ath
letic field.

Supervised playgrounds are also 
contemplated In connection with the 
field. The situation should prove an 
ideal one -for the purpose and It will

DODD’8 KIDNEY PILLS MAKING A 
REPUTATION IN THE WEST.

Saskatchewan Man Telle How They 
Cured Him, After Four Months’ Suf
fering from Backache and Other 
Forms of Kidney Disease.

for all woodwork, 
pianos. Imparts a 
great beauty and

ound andpenses.

In consequence of representations 
made to the Dominion government 
about a year ago 
great deal of Interest In the problem 
of city planning, and no organization 
in a position to take hold of the mat
ter and develop a body of information 
of value In the work of city planning 
the Dominion government has arrang
ed to hold a National Conference on 
city planning at*"Toronto on May 25, 
26 and 27, and W. 6. Lecky of the 
Dominion government commission of 
conservation arrived in the city yes
terday for the purpose of interesting 
the city authorities, the Board of 
Trade and others in the advisability 
of sending delegates to the confer
ence. City planning conferences have 
been held in the States for the last 
six years, but this will be the first 
national conference on city planning 
to be held in Canada.

Yesterday Mr. Lecky had an inter
view with the Mayor, but in conse
quence of the civic election his Wor
ship was unable to make any prom
ise regarding the sending of civic 
representatives to the conference, 
though he (pointed out that the city 

sufficiently Interested In the mat
ter to have Induced 
to adopt an act giving the city the 
power to appoint a Town Planning 
Commission. Mr. Lecky also had a 
talk with W. F. Burdltt, chairman of 
the Board of Trade committee on city 
planning and a member of the Nation
al Council on city planning.

.... 50c. that there was a

V II 4.IS, LTD. St. Phillips, Bask., April 17.— 
(Special)—In a new country where 
changes of climate and impure water 
are among the difficulties to be sur
mounted, kidney trouble is prevalent. 
It Is the kidneys, the organs that 
strain the impurities out of the blood, 
that first feel any undue strain on the< 
body. Consequently Dodd's Kidney" 
Pills have been well tried and tested 
in this neighborhood.

They have stood the test; Many 
ettlers tell of backache, rheumatism 
an urinary troubles cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Mr. Otto Olshewskl is 
one of these. In speaking of his cure 
he says:

“I suffered from kidney disease for 
four months. My back ached. I had 
heart flutierings, and was always 
tired and nervous. My skin bad a 
harsh, dry feeling; my limbs were 
heavy; and I bad a dragging sensa
tion across the loins.

"I consulted a doctor, but as I did 
not appear to Improve, I decided to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I used six 
boxes, and now I am all right.”

Id’s Kidney Pills always stanl 
the test. Ask your neighbors.

T
of Miss Agusta Get- 

daughter of Hon.
The mariage 

trade Connell,
Henry A. Connell, of Woodstock. N. 

to Dr. Thomas William Griffin, 
take place quigtly on April 22.

B.,
■iwill

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
|l|
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FUNERALS. 1

e Andrew McLellan.
The funeral of Andrew McLellan 

took place at 2.30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon from his late residence, 76 
City Road. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Thompson, and 
Interment was in Fernh|ll.

Mrs. Ellen Gillen.
At 8.30 o’clock yesterday morning 

the funeral of Mrs. Ellen Gillen took 
place from her late residence 171 City 
Road, to Holy Trinity church where 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. J. J. Walsb. Interment was 
in the new Cetcollc cemetery.

Andrew O'Leary.
The funeral of Andrew O'Leary 

took place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon to the Cathedral, where the 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
M. O’Brien. Interment was In the old 
Catholic cemetery.__________

Up to Those Interested.
Speaking of the conference Mr. 

Lecky said the government had un
dertaken to bear most of the expenses 
of the conference because represen
tations had been made to it that the 
matter was of great Importance to 
cities and citizens, and It was now 
up to the people interested in city 
planning to make the conference a 

Invitations have been Issued 
to about 400 cities and towns In Can 

l. Mr. Ltfoky said he found great 
the city planning in

GAINED 30 POUNDS
Was thin, pale and weak. Had 

frequent headaches and stomach troubles. 
Cured by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

success.

ry/vo
s-Homes end

ada.
Interest In 
Canada. He leaves for Toronto today.

At the conference papers will be 
read by architects and other experts 
on a variety of subjects, dealing with 
the problems of city planning.

There will also be an exhibition of 
models, maps, plans, and diagrams 
Illustrating the latest practice In 
Europe and America, 
les and towns, and Canadian architects 
and engineers are cordially invited to 
send exhibits.

The special exhibit In this class will 
be one prepared at the expense of the 
Dominion government and exhibited in 
New York. It is very comprehensive 
and of the greatest Interest.

STABILITYACCURACY eastern
SPEED

Mrs. H. Laich. Cannington Manor. Sask., writ 
"You will remember me writing you last spring. 

Well. 1 gave up my doctor and began using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. This treatment cured me 
rapidly and I was soon myself again. I was pale, 
thin and weak, suffered from stomach troubles and 
liver complaint and frequently had sick, 
headache,.

I was surprised to find that in a few weeks time 
I had gained 30 pounds in weight. I never felt so 
strong and well in all my life. Headaches never 
bother me any more and 1 am grateful for the cure. 
If people would only give this medicine a fair trial 
they would certainly he cured.

Undented Typewriter
Tfee Aristocrat ef lie Typewriter World

THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY
Write for Catalogue

Maple Leaf Carbon and Ribbons for all machines

N. B. United Typewriter Co., - 56 Prince William Street

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,MATED
SLJnhiiILl

Canadian clt- nervous

\>BILIK OMETS"(\
Clean your liver and waste 
clogged bowels tonight! 

Feel bully!

Economical Importance.
You can feel yourself gaining in strength and vitality 

while using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. You sleep better, eat 
your meals with more relish, and digest them without dis
comfort. But it is also interesting to note your increase in 
weight for this is proof positive that your system ia obtaining 
additional nourishment from this food cure and that new, firm 
flesh and tissue is being added to the body. Dr. Chase a 
Nerve Food, 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, all dealers or Edmanaon. 
Bates & Co., Limited. To

The advantages of proper city and 
town planning are of even greater eco
nomical Importance than aesthetic. 
The lack of proper planning has in
volved enormous loss of life, and such 
things as typhoid epidemics and an 
enormous loss of money and life by

City planning promotes trade by 
direct and easy means' It fosters city 
growth by making It easier end cheap
er to conduct all classes of business; 
it increases and ensures all property 
value in preventing the many evils 
of haphazard building; It makes every 
citizen a more efficient and more 
effective worker, by saving time and 

ev In transit of goods and people; 
and above all, It assures to that city 
a future citizenship sound In body, 
mind and morals.

CHOICE
Get a 10-cent box now.
You’re billloue! You have a throb 

ur head, a bac 
your eyes burn

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food increases 
weight by enriching the bisod and form
ing new, firm flesh and tissues. Do not 
confuse It with fat producing oils.

Banner Seed Oats blng sensation In yo 
taste In your mouth, 
your skin la yellow, with dark rings 
under your eyes; your lips are parch 
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, meat 
and Ill-tempered. Your system Is ful! 
of bile not properly passed off, and 
What you need Is a cleaning up Inalde 
Don't continue being a billions nul 

those who lovt

We are In a position to sell you 
Choice Banner and Other 

grade# of Seed Oats at lowest 
prices.

Please enquire of us before buy- lance to yourself and 
you, and don't resort to harsh physics 
that
that meet disorders of the stomach 
Uver and bowels are cured by morning 
with gentle, thorough Caacareto—thej 
work while you Bleep. A 1 (Nient bos 
from your druggist will hasp your live: 
Bad bowels clem; stomach sweet, and 
year head clear for menthe. Child rea 
lev# to take C si carets ( because they 
testa good and never grip* or lichee.

Ing. Irritate and Injure. Remembel

! & CO. A. C. SMITH & CO.,v Brunswick, Born.
The many friends of Harry C. Green 

son of Louis Green, are congratulating 
him* on the arrival of a baby boy.

IHN. • UNION STREET, West St. John. 
Telephones West Ml and Wet tl. j

S

V.

vIT,
.4

„____

BUSINESS CHANGE
We announce with pleasure that 

we expect shortly to reopen our

Merchant Tailoring Store
on Germain street, two doors 
south of our former stand, and that 
as usual we will put on hand e 
•took of the very boat end moot 
fashionable cloths for.tb, carry
ing on of an up-todeto tailoring 
business.

In the meantime, our customers 
will And ua at 67 Charlotte street 
one door south of Market Building, 
«oitelra.

D.&J. PATERSON
Merchant Tailors

Special Spring Display of
WALLPAPERS

EMBRACING
The Newest Pattern Effects, 
from leading designers and 
makers the world over, Includ
ing artistic productions tn Wall- 
cut Applique Freezes and Cut
out Borders. In latest prevail
ing color tones and combina
tions. Ses our select showing 
before you decide finally.
LAST WEEK of Our Annual 
March Clean-Up Sale of Books, 
Stationery, Leather Goods, Etc.

D. McArthur’s Book Store
84 King Street.
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IMPERIAL HEADLINERS SCENES
Fill NEXT WEEK! IS FUN FEATUREShis i no

ii Miieme ruts
THE DAY’S SUES 

MONTREAL BCI1THE BRITISH FLICUTWivTXnkViI IN FILM PLAYS• ; Mi Th

(F. B. McCURDY Jk C< 
Morning Seles. 

Bell Phone, 16 © 146 84, 11 
Dominion Bridge, 3 © 11 

©117
Cement Pfd., 20 © 81 1-2. 
Canada Cotton Pfd., 8 © 
Penmans Pfd., 300 © 82. 
Ottawa Power, 26 © 141 1 

25 #144 .1-2.
8hawlDl«n, 29 © 13t. 
Cement Bonds, 2,000 © 9 
C. P. R., 25 © 201, 60 © 

100 © 201. 26 © 200 3-4, 10 
60 © 200 3-4, 26 © 200 7-1 
201, 50 @ 201 1-8. 10 © SO 
200 7-8.

Steel of Canada, 35 © 16, ! 
Detroit, 10 @ 69.
Qtfdbec Railway, 4 © 11 1 

14. ’
Toronto Railway, 16 © 

136 1-2.
Royal Bank, 1 © 224. 
Dominion Textile, 88 © 7i 
Dominion Steel, 110 © •! 

28 3-4, 260 © 29, 76 © 
Montreal Power, 26 © 211 

381 1-4, 6 © 221, 50 © 236 
Crown Reserve, 306 © U 

167, 1,900 © 166, 100 © 163.
Electric, 5 © 1( 

Quefoec Bank. 5 © 124.
Right*, 767 « 

© 1 1-2, 118 © 1 5-s, 111 4 
© 1 3-4. 690 © 1 6-8, 661 © 

Pulp. 50 © 184 1-2. 116 © 
N*w Pulp, 6 © 180.
Rich and Ontario. B © 9 

© 99 1-2. 25 © 99 1-6, 10 
60 © 99 1-8.

Ames Com., 25 © -11. 
Canadian Bank Of Com: 

© 210.
Brazilian, 26 © 81 1-4, 10 

86 @ 81 1-2, 25 © 81 3-8, 25 
36 © 81 3-8, 5 © 81 1-2.,1.8* 
25 © 81 3-4, 25 © 81 1-2. 

McDonald, 125 © 10. 
Illinois, 5 © 67 1-4. 
Quefoec Bonds, 6;000 © 51 

© 51 3-4.
Laurentlde Pulp Bonds, 

102 1-4.
Tram Debentures, 600 

3,600 © 78.

Three Splendid Film Sac- Star will hsve Strong min- 
and Plenty of Good ing Story as well aa Other 

Industrial Films.

TODAY
Last chance to see 

one of the best 
comedies of the 

season

NEXT WEEK
Sir Charles Wyndham's Great English 

Comedy

Gem Shows Zulu War 
Picture of Patriotic In
terest-Some Other Good 

HThings.

cesses
Music,

i ?THE LIARS * With the Easter season about over “In ttie Shadow ot the Mountain," 
Keith’s Imperial Theatre settles down a two-reel western feature by Thomas 

In A. Edison Co. will be shown at the
real earnest, judging from the advance ®“rfc4UTtto* ,to^ d«fs with theTlte 
notices of next week's film produc- 0f a y0ung man who has been ruined 
tions booked for (his house. A. C. in the stock market and la deserted 
smith Jr., and .lie. Muaro. who have

\ delighted eo many people tost week w08t „ eoon flada B chance for a 
« it)» their vocal numbers will be re- investment He comes east
tailed and the Imperial s festival or *ln in order to interest more capital 
chestra, a hit of hits, promises an en- b=t t flr8t meete wlth very little sue. 
Urely new budget of late musical sur ce88 ^,,,11, he COmes dut ahead of 

in addition to the standard the ganH, A pretty love romance I» 
works of great compoeers. interwoven In the story.

iron and Steel, , is a Vllagraph A fin,, lumbering picture has been 
two-part special with which the week 86cured for Wednesday and Thursday, 
will he ushered In. The leading char- 8Cenea aro laid in the northern 
actor In this film drama Is John Srnar . c( Canada- and ,re full of strong 
don. hose conflict of wits with Herr altuatlon8, The picture Is entitled. 
Ludwig Crozitz. head ot a great (1er ,Th0 Btreagth of Men," a»d should 
man gun works, Is acted by that con- e a blg attractlcm for the Noftb 
tlnuous favorite, Maurice lostollo. It *?“ aeoaia 
is a strong politico-business story. 
taking one into the realm of great 
manufacturers and of high finance 
with of course the inevitable strain 
of lovemaking.

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
Imperial will produce another of the 
Famous Players legitimate plays In 
“Chelsea 7750," by -a long odds the 

early age to adopt the stage as a pro- most melodramatic feature in the fa- 
fesslon. Her first speaking part was moUs Players list. No less a Broadway 
when she played the ingenue in "Zig- actor than Henry E. Dixey plays the 
Z.g Alley," then p.aylng et toe New
York Theatre, New York City. The p^slon. Mr. Dixey will be support- 
next season she played a part in "Ba- ed by an excellent company lnclud- 
bes in Toy land." After that she de- ing Laura 8ay(yer »ti.dliûH®u®eA 
dined a career In musical comedy to g“ famous produce?, .!. Searle 
go into toe legitimate, being starred IJaw[ey.
with J. J .Kennedy in the "Midnight For Friday and Saturday toe Lubln 
Express.” Company will produce a two-reel na-

From that time on Miss Green- Vel melodrama dealing with a pos- 
wood's rise was very rapid. She g|^r- , it)lo outcome of the Mfextcan mix-up. 
red through toe south In "Sappho" and u illustrates to what extremes nations 
"Camille." She also played prominent wll! go to fulfill their obligations and 
parts in stock companies In several with real war vessels and some as- 
cities, including Montreal, Quebec, toundtng realism, a bumper offering le 
Baltimore. Duluth. Roanoke, Stuben- Herein contained for the week-end.

Iville, Moline and South Bend, Ind.
After that Miss Greenwood headed 

her own company on the road for two 
Then tame her entry into

THE
NEST

EGG

Winnifred Greenwood has 
a Highly Successful Ca- 

— Formerly Played

Eadwerd Muybridge Made 
First Motion Photos in 
Order to Show Running 
Horses in Action.

to Its spring and summer season
For the opening show at. the Gem 

Theatre next week, beginning on Mon
day, one of the greatest successes yet 
scored by the Btograph players will 
be presented. It is in two parts, en
titled “The Massacre," and deplete 
pioneer life on the western plains.

In the story, which at no moment Is 
lost to the spectator, in spite of the 
many thrilling battle scenes and ac
tion. it is shown how an Indian scout 
remained true to his trust in protect
ing the child of the woman he had 
loved and lost. The child grown, tho 
love felt for the mother returns, but 
a stranger again robs the man of bis 
cherished love. On the plain the scout 
Is called to prove his trust. The hue- 
band is called away, and the madden
ing Indians move closer and closer 
around the helpless, fast narrowing 
circle. There on the plain, in one of 
the fiercest battles of the period the 
scout proves true to his trust.

The British flag waving proudly af
ter the Zulu war is the basis of an
other fine Edison production "Rorke’e 
Drill" to be presented on Wednesday 
and Thursday. It is also in two parts 
and tells the thrilling story of a cour
ageous young Englishman who cornea 
into disgrace with Is regiment and 
with his sweetheart through unjust 
suspicions, but who finally triumphs 
when he risks his life going alone 
through the land of the Zulus in the 
face of great odds. He rescues the 
colors of the regiment and saves his 
comrades, winning back the esteem of 
his fellow soldiers and regaining his 
sweetheart’s love. It is a particularly 
pleasing story, and uncommon in the 
fact that such prominence is given the 
British flag and honor paid to English 
bravery in such a way.

The Seltg-Hearst news pictorial will 
be shown on Wednesday and Thurs
day also, and will contain many lead
ing events of current and popular in
terest. At each change the orchestra 
under H. W. Burnham will render new 
novelty successes. On Friday and Sat
urday, the Vitagraph players will be 

n in a two-part comedy feature of 
theatrical life, a story of a millionaire
angel" and a would-be comic opera 

artiste, entitled “Back to Broadway.*

year at the Criterion 
Theatre, London

As played for one reer 
in Canada.

PHOTOS from Reid’s Studio of Henry Valerio, Scenic Artist, 
Moday Night. ____________ ______ LEADING IN FILM 

• PLAYS.
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

cesses
No. 1.“THEIR Edison Introduced Many 

New Features that have 
made Possible Present 
Industry.

Reliance

••The Qlrl Angel“
or THE TWO SLAVES
Featuring Runa Hodges

fu Has been Seen in Many 
Productions in Local Pic
ture Houses.

HUSBANDS” 2* 1-2
Keystone ComedyIN

ri No. 2."DIVINGMan’s Awakening”u GeneralIQ GIRLS" The moving picture is the latest 
and most wonderful chapter in the his
tory of the drama.

Its amazing popularity rests on the 
fact that after all. and at heart, we 
are all children to whom the fascina
tion of picture never grows old.

The growth of the industry- 
few short years it has been in exis- 
tt nee ; the stupendous financial Invest 
ment and the millions of people who 
constitute its every day audience are 
almost beyond belief.

A liberal education on the speak
ing stage laid the foundation for the 

of Winnifred Greenwood, the

Shawtiüta»Western Drama
Another Keystone—Majestic

£
success
popular leading woman in “Flying A,"H__T.aA t-'irst of All-Star reductions <TL0 IMI^

MOIL IU6. E. F. Sullivan and Famous Cast lilt lltllJ XReliance.

1a film drama.
Miss Greenwood quit school at an THE CURTAINIn theTHE MUSICAL COMEDY GIRL

Marion Cornell
LYRIC -------- WITH-----------

HARRY LAYDCN
TUNNY

Scotch Creator of Smiles

FEATURES 
A LA

SUMPTUOUS

|.i Spring Song 
Numbers

And Costume Displays

Pauline Bush has been In moving 
pictures for three years, and hae cele
brated her "cinema birthday" by 
tratlng herself to some beautlhil new 
gowns.“McARlH LIGHTS”—American. A tender Easter message sent

in a mannar you will appreciate. _______________.
««THE ACTOR BO K AG NT”—Komic His very sa illy excels 
“THE RING”—Majestic, An episode in the love affairs of a fac-

l
The Famous Players Company un

der K. S. Porter, are at present at Del 
Mar, Cal., where Mary Pickford and 
Harold Lockwood are hard at work.

MONDAY- 
THE DAVIES 

SISTERS

l Miss Evelyn James, the young sculp- 
turess, who is recognized as the most 
promising of the present generation of 
artistes, has been engaged by the Vita- 
graph Company of America to model 
a full-length statue of Naomi Childers, 
who, with Darwin Kerr, leads In a 
Vitagraph feature production. Miss 
James is a very beautiful young lady 
and takes a prominent part In the 
play. _____

"Just a bit coy about It; sort of 
gently make him desist,” said Harry 
Pollard, who produces the Beatfty 
brand of Mutual Movies, to an actress 
whom he was rehearsing In a love 
scene. „

After another futile effort to have 
the actress appear coy, Pollard said:

“He is trying to kies you. Haven't 
you ever tried to keep some young 
man from kissing you?”

“No,' 'came the shy reply from the 
maiden, and all the other players hid 
sudden attacks of heart trouble.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Cotton Pfd., 26 
Dominion Bridge, 10 © : 
Canada Cotton, 6 © 31.
C. P. R., 3 © 200 1-4, 25 
Steel Co. Canada Com., 75 
Detroit Railway, 10 © 
Textile Com., 62 © 76 1-2 
Steel Co. Canada Pfd., 2* 
Dominion Steel, 285 © 21 

28 5-8, 50 © 28 1-2. 
Canada Car Pfd., 6 © : 

< Montreal Power, 56 ©
J 230 3-4, 25 © 220 1-2, 65 © 

1219 7-8.
’ Spanish River, 35 12.

IShawinigan, 14 © 1 34, 
Ottawa Power, 20 © 14 
Crown Reserve, 100 © 

160, 100 © 169.
Quebec Railway, 25 © 1 
Pulp, 5 © 183 1-2. 
Rich, and Ontario, 10 ©

Another Week of Out Superb Italian Gardenl

IMPERIAL NEXT WEEK r- a
INTERESTING 

FILM GOSSIP
the motion picture field, and soon she 

Mutual Movies undergravitated to 
the American brand. Here Miss Green
wood has attained great popularity 
through her ability as a leading wom
an and is today one of the best known 
and! most popular screen actresses.

Miss Greenwood played on the legit
imate stage in between 250 and 300 
different parts, and in motion pictures 
she has appeared in over 800 photo
plays. She is a great lover of music 
and plays both the piano and mando
lin. She enjoys all out-door sports, 
such as swimming, riding, canoeing, 
tennis and golf.

MUSICAL
PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday

“IRON AND STEEL”
Two-Part Vitagraph Drama. Featuring 

Mr. Maurice Costello.

Wednesday and Thursday

P
.VLOCAL AUTHORS.

Local authors of photoplays will be 
interested in toe announcement of 
the American Film Manufacturing 
Company that it wants scenarios for 
comedies and light dramas to be pro- 
duced as Beauty Mutual Movies, and 
that liberal prices will be paid.

harold MavGrath. author of "The 
Adventures of Kathlyn," arrived in 
New York City irom Italy recently 
for a conference with C. J. Hite, presi
dent of the Thanhouser Film Corpora
tion and J. Med 111 Patterson of the 
Chicago Tribune, to arrange the de
tails of “The Million Dollar Mystery," 
a serial photo-play 
on June 21.

Lloyd F. Lonergan. scenario editor 
of the Thanhouser Corporation, is now 
at work upon the scenario, from which 
Mr. MacGrath will write his story, i

Marguerite Snow, Flo La Badie, 
James t’ruzq and Sidney Braqy will 
carry the story of love, Intrigue and 
mystery, through which cascades thrill 
after thrill. The work of this.famous 
quartette of players makes certain the 
success of the production.

Ivorimer Johnston, the motion-pic
ture producer who has been making 
the film adaptation of Charles Dick
ens’ work for Mutual Movies, will soon 
give another to the public. It will be 
“The Old Curiosity Shop," made by 
the American 
Company. After the success of "The 
Cricket on the Hearth" much may be 
expected from the new Mutual Movie.

EADWEARD MUYBRIDGE.
MARIE LAURO. 
Concert Soprano. Between 15.000 and 20.000 theatres 

show the moving picture every day in 
the United States.

An average of various estimates in
dicates that we are spending 3500.000 
a day on moving picture shows.

The estimated investment in the 
moving picture industry (factories, ex
changes and theatres) in the United 
States is roughly put at $150,000,000.

The moving picture is both an acci
dent and a slow growth, 
born," they tell us, away back in 

1872 as the result of a wager between 
Leland Stanford, governor of Califor
nia. and Eadweard Muybridge, an Eng
lishman, as to whether a horse ever 
has four legs off the ground at the 
same time, while running.

To settle the wager a test was made 
at Stanford's Palo Alto ranch. Twenty- 
four cameras were placed side by side 
along the race course. Silk threads 
attached to each camera shutter were 
stretched across the road. As the 
horse raced by he broke the threads, 
opened the shutters, and literally 

twenty-four

“CHELSEA 7750”
A. C. SMITH, JR., 

Concert Tenor.famovs playbrs production
Featuring Henry K. Dixey. House 

Peters and Laura Sawyer.
great metropolitan mystery

Friday and Saturday,

which will appear
«

FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA

LEGLESS QUEENS. © 99.
Brazilian, 100 © 81 1-2. 
Bank of N. S.. 1 © 264. 
Toronto Railway, 6 ® li 
Ames Com., 26 © 10 W 
McDonald Com.. 100 ® 
Twin City, 25 © 104 1* 
Bell Phone Bonds, 1,500 
Canadian Bank of Cornu 

209 84, 2 © 209 6-8.

A TOILETTE DE BAL.The first woman of whom it 
said that "The Queen of Spain has no 
legs," was1 Margaret of Austria, who 
married Philip ill. "the Pious.” of 
Spain on this date, April 18th, in 1599. 
On her triumphal entry into Spain she 
passed through a city famed aa the 
center of the silk hoeléry industry, 
and the grandees of the town sent the 
royal bride a magnificent and costly 
pair of stockings as a gift. The pious 
monarch was profoundly shocked and 
ordered the present returned to the 
donors, who were to be Informed that 
“the Queen of Spain has no legs." 
Ever since the saying has been pro
verbial in Spain. Poor Queen Mar
garet was alarmed by the statement 
of her pious spouse and, It is said, 
burst into tears, crying, “I would not 
have, married you If I had known that 
my legs were to be cut off.” At that, 
history records, Philips the Pious smil
ed for the first time In his life. Until 
the sensible Queen Victoria came to 
the throne it was lese majestle to 
suggest that a Spanish Queen was 
possessed of lower limb like ordinary 
humans.

“UNDER SEALED ORDERS"
Naval Melodrama. A Lubln

iu a Galaxy of Latest 
Popular Music and an Ex
tensive Repetolre of 
Standard Numbers.

Motion pictures of the Santa Clara 
valley In blossom time have been tak
en and will be displayed ever the state 
and at the Panama Pacific exposition. 
Cowboys herding cattle, girls picking 
lemons, orange groves, grapefruit 
trees, acres of prune orchards in 
bloom and views of the recent blos
som festival at Saratoga are enumer
ated among the films to be shown.

Our Mutual Girl series at the Unique 
on Wednesday was the cause of excep
tional business for that cozy house. 
This house has made wonderful 
strides within the last year.

a ’ -

B
IPowerful - -

Story Depicting Possible Things 
in Mexico. h ;v il

;SPECIAL NOTICE—We are pleased to make reservations In our luxuri- 
box compartments for individual chairs or groups for parties. w ■

To Cure Catarrh! 
Deafness aii

Mary Pickford Soon In
"THE GOOD LITTLE DEVIL."

Massive Production Coming,
"JUDITH OF BETHULIA." !

1n« * M4 Film Manufacturing
Escape the Winter Blaste in Our Superb Italian Garden !r • \ m

i :\IMPERIAL“THE TEMPLE 
Of THE LION”

himself iklphotographed 
times. Hurdles were set at given dis
tances for the horse to jump. The re
sult was a series of pictures showing 
each movement of the horse. The test 
decided the question that no animal 
has all Its feet off the ground at one 
time except when jumping. But it 
also suggested to Muybridge the pos
sibility of showing pictures in motion. 
He put his twenty-four separate pic
tures into an old-fashioned “zoetrap;" 
a cylinder-shaped contrivance made of 
pasteboard with silts In the upper 
part, and revolved them rapidly. The 
experiment was crude, but it simulat
ed motion and proved the feasibility 
of liis idea, and was probably the first 
moving picture. However, there are 
many other accounts of the origin of 
the “movie." The greatest step after 
the first crude idea came with the in
vention of photographic film, instead 
of glass plates, for without film mod
ern “movies" would be impossible. 
George Eastman developed the film, 
to make amateur photography popu
lar. Then Thomas A. Edison applied 
it to moving pictures. Eastman makes 
the film and Edison gets half a cent 
a foot royalty on all that's used a 
neat half million dollars on the hun
dred million feet of film used every

KATHLYN Persons suffering from 
deafness and head noises 
to know that this distress! 
ran be successfully treat 
by an internal medicine tl 
instances has effected a ct 
after all else has failed. S 
could scarcely hear a waV 
had their hearing restored 
extent that the tick of a 
plainly audible seven or • 
away from either ear.

Therefore, if you kno 
who is troubled with hei 
catarrh, or catarrhal deaf) 
this formula and hand/ i 
you will have been the no 
Ing some poor sufferer p 
total deafness. The pree 
be prepared at home and 
follows:

Secure from your drugg 
mint (Double Strength), 
worth. Take this home, a 
% pint of hot water and 4 
or granulated sugar; stir 
ed. Take one tablespoonf 
* day.

The first dose prompt 
most distressing head noi 
cloudy thinking, etc., wh 
leg rapidly returns as tl 
invigorated by the tonic 
treatment. Loss of srael 
dropping in. the back o 
are other symptoms th 
presence of catarrhal i 
which are quickly overt 

-efficacious treatment I 
per cent of all ear troubl 
1> caused by catarrh; tin 
are but few people whose 
not. be restored by thta 
treatment Every persoc 
bled with head noises, ci 
ness, or catarrh in any 
give this prescription a 
is nothing better.

Important—-In ordering 
ways specify that you 
Strength; your druggist 
qan get it for you; if t 
to the International Lai 
St. Antoine street, Moo 
who makes a specialty o

Kathlyn and Bruce Captured by Pa races. 
CHAPTER Fanatics Want Kathlyn for a Sacrifice.

Kathlyn'» Mad Elephant Saves Her.
No. 3 Thrilling Escape in the Nick of Time.

REALLY 
BEST YET -(?■

lW .
Everybody Delighted withTwo-Reel Society Drama

OUR ORCHESTRA
Most people say it is worth a quar
ter to hear our musicians, let alone 
have the singers and pictures as 
well.

AFTER DEATH”Li
The Unique Theatre has come out 

with the announcement that at the 
first ot the week. It will present, ex
clusive feature films. The reliance 
production ot “The Bells" will be 
the first of these and will be shown 
on Monday. Other good things will 
be shown later.

Patrons of th« Gem showed their 
appreciation of the new news service 
introduced at that house during this

A truly splendid production by the 
Cinas Co of Turin, Italy, whose 
social plays are always of a high

i-m. ■ ; ■?<

<1 ||
TEN PROFESSIONALS.SUMPTUOUS—WIERD.

I
“Sunshine 
in Showers."esrit «rai, E mi m uie

frtro.1 ll Bit S»t Mithie; i il tlwir ui H«H Slow
‘ i ^ MON.—"Iron and Steel"—2 Reel Vitagraph.

WED.—“Chelsea 7750"—Famous Player# Co.

"At s

COMING X

unit. Each picture on the film is one 
inch wide and 34 inch deep—16 pic
tures to the foot. The average film 
of 1,000 feet, requires 18 or 20 minutes 
to see.The Centenary Brotherhood

^Millions have been made in the bus
iness—and some of them lost in ruin- 

competition, before the "trusts ’ 
formed. The motion picture in

dustry now ranks with the great au
tomobile business in magnitude of in- 

| vestment and output.
I The production of a picture film 
today, With all its fodern realism, 
costs all the way from $600 to $60,000.

The life of a picture is from four to 
six months. Its travel scope Is often 
the entire length and breadth of the 
United States, and many foreign coun
tries as well.

The dally moving picture audience 
is estimated Jo be 5,000,000, in audi
ences of 200 to 300.

There are between 40, and 50 pro
ducing companies, banded together 
under two alleged trusts.

Films are sold to film exchanges, 
which rent’ them out, supplying ex
hibitors from two to four films dally.

Thousands of actors are regularly 
engaged In the moving picture busi
ness, and many thousands of “sups" 
work frequently in large scenes. An 
“extra" list of players known as 
“types" is kept by all the large produc
ing companies. ____

During the last fiscal year lo.OOO 
miles of motion films were exported 
from the United States and about 3,000 
miles imported. A large part of the 

films used the world

TOMORROW
Rev. tl. A. Goodwin, of Moncton,
Formerly of Winnipeg, Manitoba, will preach both morning 

and evening and address the Brotherhood men and 
their friends in the afternoon at 3.30 

I* Geateaary Outre I, Corner Wentworth and Princess Streets
WE INVITE THE MEN OF 8T. JOHN.

X,

I

3^ Or qflh-plnk crepe with raised broche 
pattern, the slight tunic ot tulle to 
match being edged with pearle, as is 
the wide band of diamonds, which 
forms toe main part of the edreage. 
There Is a narrow sash of black chit
on with a wide butterfly bow at the 
hack. ____ Big Week of features Opening Monday U

MON. AND TUE8.—Two-part Btograph production of 
western plains. Thrilling story of pioneer life.Evelyn Thaw while in Los Angeles 

went to see "The Great •1 L»THE MASSACRE”Leap," a Mutual Movie feature, in 
which Robert Herron and Mae Marsh 
are starred. Mise Thaw had heard of 
the titty foot leap over the crest of a 
cliff at Au Sable canon which nearly 
cost Mies Marsh'B life. Miss Thaw 
was accompanied to the theatre by 
Mae Marsh herself.

She attempted to see the whole fea
ture film before her matinee time, but 
the best part of the picture waa yet to 
be shown when the-clock's hands 
crawled around to 2 o’clock.

you be late for your per 
tormance?" Mies Marsh naked.

"Oh, let the show wait," said Eve
lyn. Tm too Interested in this #ic-

ii

WED. AND THUR8.—Edison players in story of a brave 
English lad in Africa. Stirring warfare with na
tives in defence of British flag. Love and Romance in

“RORKE’S DRIFT” .EVERY
kl» fnt.re.Ud 

•bout the «
JgPW

Ask roar druggist for^Jj
th. marvil'sSmJ^

__ .:_ -,__ __ J mi_ .1___ j_ _ _ ,_

â fekAle another big HEARST-8ELIG NEWS-PICTORIAL L 
with late current events.

EVERY DAY—Gem Orchestra in new and popular must- fa 
* cal offerings. H

FRI. AND 8ATv—Two-part Vitagraph Comedy with laughs ■ 
galore. Story of a mlltoûalre and an opera troupe. ^6

Aft7^- w
:■

ISiSilFISSi
lo' les. I -p^anhouser plage ductlve scenario writer in America.

“Won't
“BACK TO BROADWAY”

The above cuts «how the first mov
ing pictures, which were taken in 1782 
and reproduced here by the courtesy 
fo the Scientific American. •

m moving picture 
over are- made here, 

jn measuring films 1,000 feet is the
ture."

And it waited!

ir

i ■

)

I

■ (
;> ■ x . .. x,■ .

I
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“In the Shadow of the Mountains
Thos. A. Edison Co.'s 2 Part Western Drama

A BIG WEEK OPENER FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Grand Wind-Up 
of Asssortcd 
Short Stories 
for Hie 
brief Week

TWO BIG 
rEAfURCS 
EVERY WEEK- 
MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY “STAR”

“The Strength of Men”
2 Part Drama in connection with lumbering business 

in Northern Canada for

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
By the Vitagraph Company of America

Congfresrational Church
SUNDAY EVENING. ANOTHER tUUSTRATtO SERMON

“ The Gipsy Girl and Her Saviour ”
All colored Pictures and Life Models from the Presbyterian Headquarters, 

Toronto.
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■ m . FLAT CHESTED FOR 15 YEARS.
She Developed Her Bast Six Inches in Thirty Days*and Market Quotations WH1 E Em

itoclews
Any Lady can now do the same by follow
ing the simple directions given below.

Why exercises, manage, créa ma, prescription», apparatus, 
appliances, and similar methods can never develop the bust.

Without knowing it you already 
have the facilities for using the treat
ment in the strict privacy of your 
own home unknown to your most in
timate friends. My only caution txy 
you is, do not use the treatment un
less you really require at least three 
to four Inches or more bust develop-! 
ment. Do not use it to develop other! 
parts of your body without develop* 
ing the bust, for while it greatly im-i 
proves the general health and filial 

foolishly aud out neck, shoulders and chest, it iel 
certain to act primarily upon that 
mammary glands of the bust. As the! 
development is permanent and cannoti 
be reduced afterwards be sure to dis-j 
continue the treatment as soon ajrf 
your bust becomes exactly the slzet

G SCEIES CLOSING PRICES 
OF BOSTON STOCKS

PRICES ON N. Y.
STOCK EXCHANGE

QUOTATIONS EOR 
MARITIME SECURITIES

THE DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL EXCHANGEFILM FEMES No longer need any woman suffer 

the humiliation of a flat, scraggy 
cheat, nor endure the thoughtless 
shafts of ridicule or pity which pierce 
the hearts of those unfortunate mem
bers of her sex who lack that distin
guishing and essential hallmark of 
perfect Ifeiptnine beauty- a Perfect 
Bust. For fifteen years I vainly long 
ed for tliis alluring atractlon that 
Nature had denied me, and the lack 
of which overshadowed every other 
rttraction 1 possessed, 
vainly tried worthless and harmless 
pills and medicines, also massage, 
creams, exercises, vacuum appliances, 

electricity, prescriptions,

(MACKINTOSH—McCURDY) 
Miscellaneous

(MeDOVOALL * COWANS.)
Open High Low Close

Amal Cop . - 74% 74% 73% 73%
1 Am Car Fy . 49% 49% 49% 49%
4 Am Loco .. . 31% 31% 30% 30%
4% Am Smelt . . 67% 67% 66% 66%

66% Anaconda - • 34b 34% 34% 34%
416 Am Tele . . 130% 120% 120% 120% 

16 Atchison . . 96% 96% 96 96
2 Am Can .... 28% 28% 25 25%

30% Balt and O Ce 89 89 88% 88%
29% 29% 29 39

79% dies and Ohio 68% 53% 52% 62%
34 Cons Gas ..130 130% 130 130%
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18 Erie Com. - • 29 29 27% 28
4% Or Nor PM 122% 122% 121% 121% 

Lehigh Val . 140% 140% 134% 135 
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Miss Pac . . 84% 24% 18% 18%
NY NH and H «8% 69% 68% 68%
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p«nn............... 110 110% 10984 10,84
Press Stl Car 43 
Reading Com 1«8 
Rep Steel . ■ 22 
St Paul .... 99
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“ 165% 153% 168%
69% 68 66
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Tamarack .. .
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Utah Cone .. .
U 8 M and Smeltg ....
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Winona...............................
Wolverine..................... ......
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©117
Cement Pfd., 20 © 91 1-2.
Canada Clotton Pfd., 8 © 75 14. 
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Ottawa Power, 26 © 141 16 © 146 
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Shawiniggn, 29 © 133.
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Steel of Canada, 36 © 16, 16© 16 14 
Detroit, 10 © 69.
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Montreal Power, 26 © 211 34, 36 © 

361 14, 6 © 231, 50 © 280 1-2.
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167, 1,900 © 166, 100 © 163.
General Electric, 5 © 106.
Quebec Bank. 5 © 114.
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Canada has Great Quan
tities of Lumber and StrH 
Imports Large Quantities 
from Foreign Countries.
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the story.
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80
Statistics show that Canadian man

ufacturers are Importing great quanti
ties of lumber from foreign countries. 
Some of this wood Is not grown In 
Canada, but much of it is. Canada 
has great forests of birch, which can
not be marketed, because it Is too 
heavy to float down rivers, and no 
railways are within hauling distance, 
consequently we import birch.

In the St. John and Tobique Valleys 
of New Brunswick there Is an area of 
10,000 square miles of crown and pri
vate lands on which the tamarack., 
maple, birch, ash, butternut and pc;p- 
lar lias not been cut to any extent. 
Yet, last year, Ontario manufactur
ers alone paid about 65,000,000 for im
ported woods.

The extent to which Ontario man- 
uftcturers imported wood from foreign 
countries last year is shown 
following statistics complied 
Forestry Department: 
cent hickory, 99 per cent: maple, 95 
per cent; pine, 33 gper cent.; birch, 
65 per cent.; ash 78 per cent.; elm. 
26 per cent., and beech, 96 per cent 
of the total amount, used.

Manufacturers should discover where 
and in what quantities woods which 
they use exist In Canada, and why 
they cannot be put upon the Canadian 
market at prices tower than those 
secured for similar woods shipped 
Into the country. Now that our trunk 
railways are completed, transportation 
companies should consider tapping our 
forests with branch lines so that 
Canadian timber may be used by 
Canadian manufacturers.—Industrial 
Canada.

88 .. 17% 
.. 19 
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apparatus,
and everything else 1 had ever heard 
of, but only harm resulted, so I was 
finally obliged to 
give up in despair 
and conclude that 
my condition was 
hopeless and must 
be due to hereditary 
causes, like being 
too tall or too

The Miracle-work
ing discovery which 
finally released me 
from this condition 

purely acriden- 
.. and one which 

I shall never cease 
to regard as provi
dential. A dull 
dreary world be
came gay 
bright again. I felt 
like a butterfly new 
ly burst from its 
cocoon. In a single 
month my busts, 
were devèloped six 
inches, the hollows
in my cheeks, neck, chest, and slioul- an8 firmness desired. Growth cannot- 
ders were quickly filled out and made 
marvellously smooth, graceful, and 
fascinating In contour. From a flat
chested, imperfect, angular, and mas
culine-appearing member of my sex,
I was transformed into the full- 
hosomed and sublime perfection of 
ideal womanhood. I neither need nor 
desire the slightest profit for explain
ing to others the method that did 
much for me, and 1 have nothing 
whatever to sell, this offer being 
prompted by gratitude alone.

I found that the breasts being the 
cnly organs in the human body which 
He idle and out of use the greater 
part of one's lifetime, they positively 
can never be developed by treating 
them as though they were simple 
muscles or other organs in use daily 
with regular and constant functions to 
perform. I firmly believe that the new 
and radically different method of de
velopment which I discovered is the 
only one in existence which takes this 
fad into consideration, and the utter 
failure of all the other methods, treat
ments, medicines, and appliances 
which I formerly used is thus fully 
explained. The first moment you feel 
the tingling, exhilarating action my 
treatment exerts, the forerunner of 
the splendid development soon to fol
low, will then be able to realise why 
It cannot fail to cause dormant tissues 
to rapidly develop as they awaken to my object 
new life. article published.

method of bust developme nt to Dr. Ool« 
onnay, of the Faculty of Medicine. 1’arU for a disinterested opinion of it»| 
efficacy. Ilia report is as follows.—"No matter whether a woman he youn*| 
or old, nor what her condition of health may be. I firmly believe that ini 
this treatment she has an Infallible method for developing and beautlfyin*| 
her bust.” In view of this praise from the highest m<(dtcal authority, ren-; 
dered after careful examination of the treatment, there can be no cause 
for hesitation in recommending it to every reader wl»o requires anything1 
of the kind.

N:jcSijuim............

N. S. Car Ini. Fid............. JJ

N. 8. Clay Work. Cam. .. M
N. S. Underwear Pfd...........96
N. ». Underwear Com. .... 40
Porto Rico Ry. 'Pfd...........100
Stanflelda Ltd. Pfd. .
Stanfleld’a Com.................... «6
St. John Rv. ............ .«
Trinidad Con. TeL Com... 99 
Trinidad Electric .... 79
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.0 7%
78

A23
43
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26%
76%

i61%100 42% 42% 42%
163% 163% 1«2% 
22% 22% 22% 
99 97% 98%

!6%
38%
32%

3% \10%
37 tab*47%Eastern Car Co. 6 p.c. 101 

Porto Rico Tel. 7 p.c. .. 103% 
Sherbrooke Ry & Pow. 6 p.c.

(with bonne 40 pc. Com 91 
Maritime Nail 0 p.c. .... 100

3%
rn Pac Com 166 
U S Steel Com 59
V S Steel Pfd 109% 109% 100
V 8 Rub Com 68% 68% 67% 
Wealing Elec 73% 73% 72%

Total ealea—401,000.
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Right», 787 0 1 1-2, 86 

0 1 1-2, 118 @ 1 6-8, 119 0 1 6-8, 1 
0 1 3-4, 690 @ 1 6-8, 661 @ 1 6-8. 

Pulp, 50 @ 184 1-2, 116 0 184.
New Pulp, 6 ® 180.
Rich and Ontario, 6 0 09 14. 106 

0 99 1-2. 26 0 99 1-8, 10 0 99 1-2, 
60 ® 99 1-8.

Amea Com., 25 © -11.
Bank (of Commerce, 26

® Brazilian, 26 @ 81 14, 10 0 81 14, 

96 @ 81 1-2, 26 ® 81 3-8, 25 ® 81 14, 
36 ra 81 3-8, 5 @ 81 1-2, 125 © 81 3-8 
86 @ 81 3-4, 26 @ 81 1-2.

McDonald, 126 0 10.
Illinois, 6 © 67 1-4.
Quebec Bonds, 6;000 0 II 1-2, 8,000 

® 61 34.
Laurentlde Pulp Bond* 1,000 0 

102 14. . , „
Tram Debenture», 600 0 78 1-2, 

3,600 0 78.

BEHIND toy the 
by the 

Oak, 98 per
109 * xf\WHIT IFFECT5 THE 

STITE EFFECTS THE HOME
57% %72%

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES.

X ! (F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 

Morning.

Porcupine—263 at 100; 60 at 101. 
Tram Power-60 at 39%; 75 at 38%. 
Wyagamack—25 at 31%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—$1,600 at 78; 

$1,000 at 77%.

These pictures show the wonderful bust development 
referred to in this article.

LATE SHIPPING.

Rockland, April 16.—Ard stmr Eas- 
ington, Louisburg.

Sid April 15. sebr Rewa, New York. 
Machlas, April 16.—Sid schs Helen, 

Abbie 8.

Canadian
Because I think woman's place Is 

in the home 1 am an advocate of Wo
man's Rights. That home may be form
ed properly we should be permitted to 
vote, that its conditions may be right, 
for what affects the state affects the 
home. “All things come to him who 
waits” Is a true saying and women 
will get suffrage despite the delay 
which seems to me unnecessary and 
unjust although conditions seem dés

accord with the 
tactics the English militants are em
ploying and would strongly advise 
them to use quieter means, which 
bring forth better results, and spare 
us the criticism their methods evoke 
and hardly strengthen our worthy

continue after treatment is stopped, i 
but on account of the strong stimulat
ing Action exerted you may begin to1 
gradually lessen the treatment as your 
busts begin to reach the. required size 
and firmness.

.six has been In moving 
hree years, and has oele- 
"cinema birthday" by 

If to some beautiful new

Nova Scotia for Boston;
Walker, for do.; Josle, do.. Clifford I. 
White, New York; Leora M. Thurlow,

I
Afternoon.

Porcupine—300 at 101 ; 85 at 100. 
Wyagamack—25 at 31. 
Wyagamack Bond»—$600 at 71.

Close.
Porcupine—1.00 to 1.10.
Coke—4 to 4%.
Mex Nor Power—5 to 6.
Tram Power—39% to 39%. 
Brick—50 asked.
Wyagamack—31 to 31%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—77% bid.

Hamburg, April 17—Ard stmr Tre- 
bia, Abbott, Santa Fe

Havre, April 14.—Ard stmr Sicilian, 
eters, St. John, N. BP., for London.

is Players Company tin
ter, are at present at Del 
here Mary Pickford and 
vood are hard at work.

Enquiries (concerning my method { 
have been so extremely 
that, although many are letters from, 
.personal acquaintances, I have found 
1t impossible to write a personal leLij 
•ter in reply to each. I have thenefiore, 
decided to have a full description of! 
my method printed in the form of aj 
small booklet for free distribution to; 
any ladies sufficiently interested toi 
send me t wo 2-cents stamps for return' 
postage. I have nearly a thousand oft 
these bookleis left and this offer ill 
made in the belief that they may prrove 
of interest to the general public, as 
well as to my personal acquaint* 
Simply send your name and a/j

numerous'
perate. I am not in MUTUAL HELP.cause must prevail and God speed the 

day when women shall vote for it is 
their right, and their patient, careful 
judgment will direct "affairs along 
higher lines.

M. KATE H. SEARS, St. John.

n James, the young sculp- 
a recognized as the most 
the present generation of 
been engaged by the Vlta- 
my of America to model 
statue of Naomi Childers, 
larwin Kerr, leads In a 

production. Miss

Afternoon Seles.
Canadian Cotton Pfd., 26 © 76. 
Dominion Bridge, 10 © 117.
Canada Cotton, 6 © 31.
C. P. R., 3 © 200 1-4, 35 © 200 3*1. 
Steei Co. Canada Com., 75 ©V 16 1-2 
Detroit Railway, 10 © 69 1-4. 
Textile Com., 52 © 76 1-2.
Steel Co. Canada Pfd., 26 © 78 8-4. 
Dominion Steel, 285 © 23 1-3, 10 © 

28 5-8, 50 © 28 1-2.
Canada Car Pfd., 6 © 108.

—: Power, 66 © 221, 96 © 
25 ® 220 1-2, 56 © 220, 26 ©

As both parents are required in the 
home to assist each other In the 
mans nd to car-gement of the family a 
ry out the prescribed rules of the 
household: so also are both parents 
required to help In the forming of 
the laws by which their children will 
be goverened.

PHOBBE PALMER DAY-
NO OFFICIAL WORD, 

SHAUGHNESSY SAYS
mature
rery beautiful young lady 
i prominent part In the THE GATLIN INSTITUTE

OBITUARY. idreas
to Margarette Merlain CRoonr 1836, 
|R). Pembroke House, Oxford, Street*, 
London, W., Bug.,, and wh/ le thy* 
last a regular copy of my booklet will 
t>e sent you by return post, t/ealed and
in plain wrapping. Postage im a letter 
to England Is only two -cents, am* 
yam are to send me no ro oney, for I 
ha ve nothing 

in

it coy about it; sort of 
him desist,” said Harry 

> produces the Beauty 
tual Movies, to an actress 
ras rehearsing In a love

ther futile effort to have 
appear coy, Pollard said: 
ring to kies you. Haven't 
•led to keep some young 
seing you?"
le the shy reply from the 
all the other players bid 

cks of heart trouble.

i Montreal 
i 230 3-4,

.219 7-8.
Spanish River, 35 12.
IShawinigau, 14 © 1 84, 30 © 1 5-8 
Ottawa Power, 20 @ 146.
Crown Reserve, 100 © 162, 400 © 

160, 100 © 169.
Quebec Railway, 25 © 13 3-4.
Pulp, 5 © 183 1-2.
Rich, and Ontario, 10 © 99 1-2, 366

.V Guaranteed to Cure The Drink HabitMontreal. April 17.—“We have no 
official information from the Berlin 
Bourse but imagine the application is 
not of much moment," said Sir Thos. 
Shaughnessy today in reference to 
the cable which stated that the Bourse 
haid been asked to refund further 
listing of O. P. R. issues on the ground 
that the' prospectus of the last issue 
of $60,000,000 last year contained no 
reference to the pending question of 
freight rates recently decided by the 
Railway Commission.

Charles Harper

IN 3 PAYS Shedtac, April 15—Shediac is mouro
ost lilglving the loss of an old and m 

ly esteemed citizen. We refer to the 
death of Mr. (.lias. Harper which took 
place this morning at his residence, 
Main street East. The late Mr. Har
per had been in falling health for 
gome time and a great sufferer, death 
being due to Brights disease. He was 
obliged- to give up the active duties of 
life some months ago and for six 
weeks previous to pa.-sing away was 
"confined to his bed. Mr. Harper was 
a man of sterling qualities, well and 
favorably known by all classes. In 
politics he was an ardent Conserva
tive. The deceased was a kind hus
band and father, a good neighbor and 
ready to help the poor and needy. He 
Is survived by his widow. Mr. Harper 
was twice married. Two daughters. 
Miss Margaret of Winnipeg, Mrs. J. D. 
B. Talbot of Hamilton, Bermuda, and 
one son, George of Winnipeg, are sur-

We do away with the cause of continued liquor drinking—giv
ing permanent cures. This is the secret of the Gatita Institute’s suc-

to sell and that is not ■— 
consenting to have thisThe effect of alcohol on the habitual drinker is to’make the sys

tem constantly demand more alcohol.
Not only does the Gatlin treatment cure In the short space or 

days, but while cures arepermanent, a positive abhorenoe is
^Ther»1!»1 no^tsagreeable feature to the wonderful Gatlin treat
ment. simply a pleasant, mild treatment, with no bad after effects 
whatever, and even a child, could take it ...

The privacy which is desired is ensured to each patient, with pri
vate room, and nurse is in attendance.

Every comfort and convenience of a home makes the visit a
Pl**The 'medical superintendent is in attendance at all times .

This is the only institute authorized by the Government of the 
Province of New Brunswick. 12,000 positive cures in eleven years.

It 1» the only original three days’ treatment and absolutely reli
able.

© 99.
Brazilian, 100 © 81 1-3.
Bank of N. 6.. 1 © 264.
Toronto Railway, 6 © 137.
Amea Com., 26 © 10 1-2* 5 © 11. 
McDonald Com., 100 © 10.
Twin City, 25 © 104 1-2.
Bell Phone Bonds, 1,500 © 99 1-2. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 10 © 

209 84, 2 © 209 6-8.

Note.—On referring this new* three
■

dures of the Santa Clara 
issom time have been tak- 
be displayed ever the state 
Panama Pacific exposition, 
•rding cattle, girls picking 
•ange groves, grapefruit 
i of prune orchards in 
views of the recent blos- 
1 at Saratoga are enuiher- 
the films to be shown.

I MONTREAL STOCKS.

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Asked.

Canada Cement .. .. 30% 
Canadian Pacific .. *. 200% 
Crown Reserve .. .. 160 
Detroit United -- •• 70 
Dorn. Steel .. .. .. 28%
Dom. Steel Pfd.............. 90%
111*. Traction Pfd. .. 95 
Lake of Woods Com. - 
Laurentlde
Mexican L, and P. .. 50 
Minn. St. P. and Sault 125 

Persons suffering from catarrhal Montreal Power .. .. 220 
dêafness and head noises will be glad Stbel of Canada .. .. 16% 
to know that this distressing affliction N. S. Steel .. . .
<an be successfully treated at home Ogilvie Com. .. . 
by an Internal medicine that In many Ottawa Power ..
Instances has effected a complete cure Penman’s Com................66
after all else has failed. Sufferers who Quebec Railway .. ». 13%
could scarcely hear a watch tick have Richelieu and Ont...........99%
had their hearing restored "to such an Brazilian.............. .. . - 81%
extent that the tick of a watch waa Shawlnigan.................. 132%
plainly audible seven or eight inches Toronto Railway .. .. 136% 
away from either ear.

Therefore, it you know someone 
who is troubled with head noises or 
catarrh, or catarrhal deafness, cut out 
this formula and hand/ to them and 
you will have been the means of sav
ing some poor sufferer perhaps from 
total deafness. The prescription can 
be prepared at home and is made as 
follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oe. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), about 76c. 
worth. Take this home, and add to it 
% pint of hot water and 4 oe. of moist 
or granulated sugar; stir until dissolv
ed. Take one tablespoonful four times 
A day.

The first dose promptly ends the 
most distressing head noises, dullness, 
cloudy thinking, etc., while the hear
ing rapidly returns as the system is 
invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of eraell and mucus 
dropping in ; the back of the throat 
are other symptoms that show the 
presence of catarrhal poison, and 
which are quickly overcome by this 

**efficacious treatment Nearly ninety 
per cenL of all ear troubles are direct
ly caused by catarrh; therefore, there 
are but few people whose hearing can
not. be restored by this simple home 
treatment Every person who Is trou
bled with head noises, catarrhal deaf
ness, or catarrh in any form should 
give this prescription a trial. There 
is nothing better.

Important—In ordering Parmlnt al
ways specify that you want Doable 
Strength; your druggist has It or he 
can get it for you; if not, send 76c. 
to the International Laboratories, 7<
St. Antoine street, Montreal, P. Q., 
who makes a specialty of It

i Bid.
30

200%
viving children of the first marriage. , viRe. Ontario, and one daughter. Grace 
'Hie children to survive him of the at home. Mrs. Frank Smith of Mooc- 
second marriage are one son, Allen of i ton and, Mrs. D. S. Campbell of Sack- 

Bank of Montreal staff In Belle- ■ ville am> step-children of the deceased-*

159To Cure Catarrhal 
Deafness and

Head Noises

691 28%
89%

' theal Girl series at the Unique 
lay was the cause of excep- 
ness for that cozy house. 
) has made wonderful 
lin the last year.

92% Each patient is accepted for treatment under s signed contract 
to cure in three days. The fee Is refunded and the treatment costs 
nothing unless entirely satisfactory to the patient and his relatives. 

THE GATLIN HOME TREATMENT is equally successful if slm-
Ple caJL^write^or telephone for books of particulars wit* copies of 
contracts to cure, etc. All Information cheerfully given.

I
129& ;183%184

41-
122f 219%

I'
6770

41) GATLIN INSTITUTE CO., LIMITEDMountains” 114 THONE117
144% Of.. 145% 168550

13%
46 Crown Street St John, N. B.

CHAS. E. FARRAND,
Managing Director.

99%
Western Drama SI Also Montreal and Toronto.

132%

*1136

IY AND TUESDAY
Grand WM-Up 
of Asssorted 
Short Stories 
for the 
brief Week

99 Get on the
, “PEERLESS”

LIINE

Life Insurance 
ForYour House

7»
4

>f Men”
lumbering business [<■11 A TREE often lives several hundred years. Nature 

MB has protected the wood by covering it with baf k Jo
shield it from the elements.

< for LIVE 
RUBBER 

WEARS 
LONGEST

1
!

THURSDAY
of America

I

h When trees arc sawed into lumber, Nature's protection is lost. 
Therefore, the wood used in your house must be paint protected to 
insure it against wear and weather.

"100% Pare” Paint is a good life insurance policy on your 
house. It protects against decay—pays for itself, over and over 
.K.in, in the repairs it saves—adds value and beauty to the building 
as well as long life to the wood..

x,
s

3f i
This

"ssT'if wr / man
doesn’t try" HI 

to make an I 

impression on the ■ 
sidewalk. He feels I 

that if he can leave the I 
Jdt ont of his daily stride ■ 

he is going to add mileage to H 
' his years.
And with this New Dunlop “ Peerless " I 

Heel he gets live rubber, uniform quality I 
W and a Motioned canvas plug which prevents © ] 

slipping and never comes out 
Also makers of “Comfort” Heels.

I

Martin-Scnour “100% Pure” PaintRing Monday
is what we recommend for all outside and inside painting. "100% 
Pare" is genuine White Lead, Oxide of Zinc, purest Colors, 
and Linseed, Oil — ground to extreme fineness by powerful 

machinery—the combination of which produces a 
paint that is greatest in hiding, covering and 

Vv3t wearing qualities—and makes it the cheapest to
use as well as the most satisfactory.

Let us help you in selecting colors for your 
spring painting.

»Ph production of 
I of pioneer life.

litIRE”
in story of a brave 

5 warfare with na- 
ove and Romance In
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w and popular muel- is
FOR BALE BYw£Comedy with laughs 

id an opera troupe. W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.m.
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NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR WEST SIDE 

IN PROSPECT

TWO SCHOONERS FILL 
DURING HEAVY STORM

*44

Pedlar’s
44 4THE WEATHER.

4 Maritime—Moderate north. 4 
4 west winds; fair and milder. 4

4 Toronto. April 17—The eae- t 
4 tern disturbance has passed off 4 
4 the coast of Newfoundland and 4 
4 another which developed In the 4 
4 southwest states is moving 4 
4 slowly northeastward towards 4 
4 Lake Superior. The weather 4 
4 has been milder today in On- 4 
4 tario and Quebec, while in the 4 
4 west it has been colder with 4 
4 showers over the greater part 4 
4 of Manitoba.

44 I
f ,- .

■Hardly a day passes in Canada but somebody's home is destroyed by the 
Ignition of the Wood Shingle.

Pedlar's Steel Shingles are proof against fire, lightning, rain, tempest and snow.

They Are Cheap.
They Are Easily Laid.

They Cannot Rot.
They Cannot Rust.

They Cannot Burn.
SEND FOR LITERATURE AND PRICES

Oriole and Calabria, owned by John Splane, in Trou
ble near Bar Harbor—May Prove Total Loss. W

VOL. VI. NO.
The telegram from Captain Wil

son of the Oriole was sent from Corea, 
Maine, and like the other wire came 
via Bar Harbor. It stated that the ves
sel was full' of water and that he was 
trying to work her towards a harbor. 
The Oriole is a vessel of 121 tons and 
was bound from Weymouth to Boston 
with lumber, 
large three masted schooner of 451 
tons. Both vessels are uninsured and 
the loss to Mr. Splane will be heavy. 
The cargoes and the freight were in
sured.

The Oriole is said to have sailed 
from Weymouth, N. 8., last Wednes
day for Boston and her position yes
terday could not be very far from that 
of the Calabria. The Oriole has had 
considerable trouble this month. She 
sailed from this port about April 6th 
for Weymouth and on April 8th 
she went shore near the gov
ernment breakwater at Tiverton. 
N. S. It was thought at that time that 
she would prove a total loss but she 
was floated and repaired* only to again 
meet with a mishap on Thursday 
night

John Splane, the ship broker on 
Water street, yesterday morning re
ceived bad news in two telegrams an
nouncing that two of his schooners, 
the Calabria, Captain G. Gaytott, and 
the Oriole, Captain A. Wilson, were 
full of water near Mount Desert 
Maine, and it is feared that both will 
prove a total loss. The telegrams 
did not state that the vessels had 
been ashore. It is thought by Mr. 
Splane that the schooners were out 
in the heavy easterly gale Thursday 
and became strained by the tremen
dous seas, filling with water.

The telegram from Captain Gay ton 
of the Calabria comes from McKinley, 
Maine, near Mount Desert, and was 
sent via Bar Harbor. It stated that 
the Calabria was at anchor at Placen
tia Island and that the cargo was 
washing out of her. The vessel Is a 
long distance from any 
repairs might be made 
it is feared she may prove a total 
loss. She was loaded with a cargo of 
1,805,000 laths shipped by Stetson Cut
ler and Co., and was bound to Phila
delphia. The vessel cleared on April 
6th and sailed rom this port on Tues
day or Wednesday last.

■ ■

IB' iNecessary, if Immigration 
Continues to Increase, 
Says Dr. P. H. Bryce 
Better Class Settlers.

>
44

4 Minimum and maximum tern- 4 
4 peratuTes : 4

Min. Max. 4 
,60 4 
54 4
52 4 
48 4
65 4 
64 4 
50 4 
52 4 
62 4 
52 4 
54 4 
60 4 
56 4 
42 4 
36 4

>
The Calabria was a464 Victoria ...

4 Vancouver .
4 Kamloops ..
♦ Edmonton .
4 Moose jaw ..
4 Regina ....
4 Winnipeg -.
4 Port Arthur ..............  28
4 Parry Sound 
4 Toronto 
4 Kingston ..
4 Ottawa ....
4 Montreal ..
4 St. John ...
4 Halifax ....

I.. 42
.. 42

32
.. 31 
.. 34

“If the Immigration traffic through 
St John continues to increase, as it 
no doubt will, more hospital accommo
dation will be needed on the West 
Side," said Dr. P. H. Bryce, medlcql 
officer of the Department of Immigra
tion at Ottawa who arrived in the city 
yesterday on an inspection tour. “Al
though the number of Immigrants pas
sing through St. John this winter has 
not been as large as last winter, it 
has been large enough to keep the 
Immigration officials fairly busy. We 
have not had any trouble here this 
winter on account of sickness among 
Immigrants, and the hospital accom
modation has served its purpose. But 
the department realizes that in the 
future more accommodation will be 
needed, and we hope to be- able to' 
make provision for an extension of 
the hospital facilities.''

Better Class of Immigrants.
Dr. Bryce said that while Canada 

was not getting as many immigrants 
now as a year or so ago those who 
were now coming to Canada were of 
a good class. “Most of our immigra
tion now is from the British Isles," he 
added.

"The advantage in having immigra
tion from Great Britain is that the ma
jority will settle in the country. Ital
ians and other people from Southern 
Europe come and go, though the bet
ter class settle here. The number of 
immigrante coming in from Southern 
Europe at present is not large.”

Few Scandinavians.
"Are Scandinavians coming to Cana

da in any numbers?" the reporter 
asked.

“No. There is little Immigration 
from there either to Canada or the 
States, and there, has not been for 
years," said the doctor. “Years ago 
large numbers of Swedes, Norwegians 
and Danes came over to build up the 
western states. But those countries do 
not have a large population and the 
spurplus was soon drained off. Today 
they are among the most progressive 
agricultural countries in the world, 
and they have also developed impor
tant industries of other kinds, and are 
able to keep their people at home. Nor
way and Sweden develop the cheapest 
electric power in the world because 
of numerous water powers, and this 
has enabled them to develop their 
agriculture as well as manufacturing 
industries. ,

“So also with Germany. Years ago 
it sent hundreds of thousands of im
migrants into the States. But the Bis
marck policy has tended to keep the 
people at home, by developing the in
dustrial life of the country.

“Canada has a comparitively re
stricted field from which to draw im
migrants. We have to look to the Bri
tish Islands, Southern Europe and 
Russia.”
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Men’s Slater Shoes,4444

AROUND THE CITY t
METROPOLE We are showing an extensive line of Men’s Slater Shoes 

in all leathers and styles.
Come in and\ let us

Indignant Citizen.
The Standard was visited last even

ing by aii indignant citizen, who said 
that he did not very often make com
plaints, but he thought it was time to 

plain about the disgraceful man
ner in which some of the principal 
sidewalks in the city were allowed to 
remain covered with snow and slush 
all day yesterday. He stated that citi
zens are reported and requested to 
attend court then this byelaw is brok
en but said he: “The south side of 
King street east was a wess, especial
ly in front of the police station and 
the city sheds where the fire depart
ment store apparatus that is not in 
use."

sum
II ST. JIN

fit your foot by the “Footograph

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
\System.”

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StTeams at Banquet in 
Bond's, Last Evening — 
Appoint Committee to 
Advise Army.

M. Yaliquette, of Dominion 
Public Works Depart
ment, Inspecting the Con
tracts in Progress Here.

R. P. SWEET MAN, Manager♦
Courtenay Bay Accident.

As the result of an accident late 
yesterday afternoon at Courtenay Bay 
Kenneth Kearney of 166 King street, 
west end, who was employed at the 
works, now lies in the General Public 
Hospital suffering with a compound

t minor bruises. Kearney, who is em
ployed at the Courtenay Bay works as 

.inspector of the work that is being 
'(kaily carried on. was yesterday ex
amining the construction work near a 
portion of the breakwater when some 
heax-.v stone rolled from position, and 
toppling on him pinned his right leg, 
vrustnng it and breaking the bone in 
two places. The accident occurred in 
the vicinity o(. four o'clock in the af
ternoon, and the unfortunate man was 
carried to where he could be comfort
ably rarV>d for while a telephone call 
was sent to the ambulance. Kearney 
was conveyed to the hospital.

It was a jovial and contented gath
ering that assembled last evening in 
Bond's restaurant when the losing 
teams in the Métropole campaign 
tendered a supper to the winning 
team. \V. E. Earle presided and 
forty-five or fifty men were in attend
ance. A dainty array of dishes was 
served the workers, and this wqs fol
lowed by speeches and appropriate 
toast list during which the earnest 
and untiring efforts of those who had 
assisted in raising the money was re
ferred to in flattering terms.

The following resolution was passed 
at the meeting:

"It is moved that Team No. 1 do not 
disband, anl that the soliciting of 
further subscriptions to complete the 
$20,000 be let stand over 
first Wednesday in October, 
that the teams set apart that day to 
obtain subscriptions sufficient to bring 
the amount up to $20,000;

“It is further moved that the other 
nine teams be requested not to dis
band, but combine with Team No. 1 
to complete the work on that date 
which the citizens proposed and set 
out to do. In the interim any volun
tary subscriptions will be thankfully 
received."

Gas RangesM. Yaliquette, engineer of the Do
minion Public Works Department, ar
rived in the city yesterday for the pur
pose of making au inspection of the 
harbor works in progress here. Speak
ing of the plans made by the Mari
time Dredging Company to rush the 
work on the West Side this summer, 
Mr. Yaliquette said they indicated 
tit at the company would leave no 
stone unturned to carry out its con
tract as soon as possible.

“The new contractors have been 
held up in their plans to some extent 
so far. owing to some delay in clos
ing up matters with Mr. Connelly." He 
added but everything has been strai
ghtened out, and the new contractors 
will have a free hand to go ahead as 
fast as they can. The crib which has 
been lying off Navy Island all winter 
will be taken away by the new con
tractors and utilized to form one of 
the bulkhead cribs. It will probably 
be moved next Tuesday.”

Speakiug of the work at Courtenay 
Bay, Mr. Yaliquette said the Norton 
Griffiths Company had made arrange
ments to put a big dredging plant to 
work this summer, and It was hoped 
that this part of the work which had 
not been carried on satisfactorily in 

now be proceeded

“The Holy*
le-g and otherfracture of the

ft MOFFAT’S CANADA GAS RANGES in CABINET or TABLE 
STYLE are more convenient than any other style. The oven and 
broiler are elevated not too high, just right to see how the BAKING 
and ROASTING are progressing.

m SYNOPSIS OF 
. .CHAP'v

is Kathlyn Hare believes 
be In dire peril in Allah 
The King of Alla ha has n 
the Colonel had once aav 
as hi* successor. Umb 
throne of Allaha, loves H 
message eummoaing her 
has thrown Into prison. 
California to go to him.

On her arrival in Allah, 
batlah that her father is 
queen, 
tral figure of which le 
grief stricken. When tl 
her head Umballah annt 
married to him forwlth, 
him, but ae Kathlyn’e I 
made a strong appeal to- 
joint for the time being, 
no woman .may rule unr 
the state she will be give

When Kathlyn réitéra 
the week of grace, her 
lah she receives sentent 
bunal that she it to ui 
wild beasts. If she surv 
ed to rule without hindr

k

We have these ranges on our floor and invite you to call and see

until the 
1914; and

SmfiJi&oti & cHZftM Sid. rTEES CLUB MICE
Members of the SL John Tenis Club 

opened the season's activities with a 
dance last evening in Keith's assem
bly rootAs. More than one Jmndred 
end fifty guests were presenrfand an 
enjoyable evening was spent. The 
programme consisted of sixteen num-

An elaborate dur

STORES OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
Second Resolution. Mil GLEE CLUB 

II FIRE GOUT
the past would 
with at a rapid rate.Miss Schofield and Miss McKenzie 

made up the ladies’ committee and 
Messrs. D. C. Skinner and K. S. Bar
nes were members of the floor com-

This resolution was moved by J. M. 
Queen, and seconded by C. H. Lee.

In the interests of the workers 
and those who so generously sub
scribed to the Metro-pole campaign 
fund the following resolution was 
passed endorcing the creation of a 
citizen’s committee to act with the 
Salvation Army authorities in connec
tion with the governing of the build- 

subscribed to:

ESTHERS 
ELL SETTLE

mittee.
The chaper->m-s were Mrs. J. Poi»e 

Barnes. Mrs. P. XV. Thomson. Mrs. 11. 
C. Schofield. Mrs. Hugh McKay, and 
Mrs. S. A. Jones.

Jones' orchestra was present and 
the musical numbers added much to 
the pleasure of the evening.

The St. John Tennis Club has about 
completed arrangements for the com
ing season. Five courts will be» avail
able in the grounds in Gilbert’s Lane 
and the New Brunswick tournament 
will be played there during August.

The officers of the club are C. F. 
Inches, president; T.M. McAvity, vice- 
president; 
treasurer.
These gentlemen have been prominent 
in the club's activities for several 
years and largely through their efforts 
the club has been brought to its pres
ent flourishing position.

Delighted Large Audience 
in Germain Street Bap
tist Church, Last Even- 
ing-Earned Applause.

“Whereas, Major Moore expressed 
a deçire that a committee of business 
men interested in the successful man
agement of the new Métropole, should 
from time to time be appointed to 
confer with the Salvation Army au
thorities touching same: and 

"Whereas, The solicitors that ob
tained the subscriptions from the cltl- 
zensh to help erect the 
pole, stated that It was suggested by 
many of the subscribers, that a rep
resentative citizen's committee be ap
pointed to act in an advisory capacity 
with the Salvation Army authorities 
in order to obtain the best possible' 
general administration thereof;

Be It therefore moved, That Team 
No. 1 iputs itself on record as strong
ly urging that at leafet five citizens 
of the city of St. John, be appointed 
by the executive of the citizen’s com
mittee to act as such advisory com
mittee. and urge that the question of 
the fire Insurance to be carried on 
the new Métropole, be carefully con- 
hereafter publish reports of Its work 
in the city’s newspapers during the 
months of May* and November in 
each year.”

L) Through the pluck 
John Bruce, an Amerlc. 
on the boat which bro 
and who has come to he 
unharmed from two ore 
flees from Allaha. Th< 
her becomes frightened 
ing her from Bruce an 
After a ride filled with 
•he believes is a 'haver

X

The Acadia University Glee flub 
gave a concert lb the Assembly Hall of 
Germain street Baptist church last 
evening which was an unqualified suc
cess and delighted a large audience. 
Not only were there will rendered 
glees by the chorus of 24 male voices, 
but a programme of violin solos, read
ings and piano solos, as well as vocal 
solos by Kldon R Henshaw, who has 
a remarkably good bass voice. The 
Glee Club sang two or three groups of 
glees by the chorus of 24 male voices, 
well balanced chorus and well modu
lated tone. The highest point of ex
cellence was. reached by the chorus In 
Aloutte. C. C. McKee, the director,, 
gave as a piano solo LlswVe transcrip
tion of Rigpleeto, doing it with excel
lent rythm and clever technique, and 
earning an encore. Miss Anna Hamll 
ton Rennick gave a reading with 
splendid effect, and Miss Beatrice 
Langley proved herself an excellent 
violinist by her rendering of the 
Torchlight Dance and other selections. 
Among others who took part in the 
programme were G. E. Hackman, C. 
Easton. A. G. Webster, A. Foster; D. 
Maneely, O. H. Lutz, F. F. Fowlte. 
H. P. Davidson, R. A. Dnrkee, A, C. 
Bruce, G. M. Salter, E. G. Dakin, M. 
B, McKay, G. Peck, C. D. Piper, G. 
Stewart. J. W. March, A. A. Hovey, 
S. V. Curry*B. A. Harris, E. C. Ban
croft, A M. McCurdy. R. R. Layte.

Miss Theresa Frantx acted as ac
companist.

James and Walton Moffatt 
Say the Climate out West 
is Fine, but—

K. S. Barnes, secretary- 
R. Ixmdon, caretaker.

Whltewear
Department

Charming Spring Styles
After spending several years in the 

west, James Moffat and Walton Mof
fatt, both natives of the old country, 
arrived in the city yesterday with the 
intention of settling in New Bruns
wick. One brother has been in Brit
ish Columbia and the other all over 
Saskatchewan and Alberta travelling 
for a Winnipeg firm.

“What is the matter with the west?" 
they were asked.

“It is all right for these 
cuatomed to that sort of life,

tlie west,
otony," said one brother. Instructive Addressee.

“I wish I had taken the time to , „ .
look Into conditions in New Bruns- The evening at Bond s was opened 
wick when I came over about four last night with grace by Rev. Gordon 
years ago,” said the other brother. Dickie, and this was Immediately fol- 
■ But perhaps it is as well we went lowed by supper which was nicely 
west. We had heard the call of the prepared. The King was the first 
west, and If we had not obeyed It we toast proposed and was responded 
would have always been hankering to to with musical honors^ Dr Ang 
go out there. Well, we have been out »“ h«arl1 *?» com8r5?™* ”
fhere. W. have seen what It I, like, «<» ^«es. on commun-
and we will he satisfied to remain in W 7 LocT mIo * “
if",hirV'doCn“BweMT,tt2 ^Adjutant Cummings "wan called up- 
tliat we have not done well In the on to Bpeak a ,ew word> and brlefly

iJMtMtS: VToL7u r^^w^M

province, said that when a man went ^ ^ work he 8aid, is above board, 
to the pafadiees which the real estate and he jnVited public Inspection.

offered him he wae apt to be dis- A very valuable address was given 
appointed. He wee offered one of b A M fielding, who touched upon 
these paradises, according to the pros- cJmmunlty work, and told of the var- 
pectus, at $600 an acre, but when he loUB wayB which would lead to a solu- 
inspected it he found It was located ot tbe social problem and the 
seventy miles from anywhere and cov- improvement of conditions generally, 
ered with small trees. A vocal solo was rendered by Hew

"What induced you to come east?” Walker, with D. Arnold Fox accom- 
"Weil you know the old saying: panying him. A. C. Smith was also 

One place for climate, the other for heard in a vocal solo, 
company. We had the climate. Now Rev. Gordon Dickie was heard in 
wo want to try a country which can a splendid address in which he spoke 
offer us other things." of the value of working together as

Both brothers have been in corre- a body, and explained whot good 
spondence with provincial superinten- could be acompllshed and wb4t s?suits to Improve and better the conditions 
dent of Immigration for some time. obtained if social workers would only of others.

" ‘ ♦ ' --------- unite In their efforts and be willing Commtsa#>ner Coombs gave a bfief
THE FRINGE WILLIAM HOTEL to sacrifice their own ends in order address, and others also spoke.

m
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Trimmed Hats CHAP
I Specials tor 

; Thle Morning
THE TEMPLEOn Friday, April 17th, 1903, just 11 

years ago, the sheds and the grain con
veyors at Sand Point, West End, were 
destroyed by fire, and a great deal of 
damage done. It was a stormy morn
ing when the fire broke out and so 
quickly did the flames rush through 
the large warehouses that the fire
men could do nothing to save the 
sheds, but performed excellent work 
in saving the immigration building 
and other property near. At the time 
of the fire there were hundreds of 
men, women and children, Immigrants 
in the immigration building, and there 
was great excitement among them. 
They had just arrived in the early 
morning on the steamer Lake Mani
toba from Liverpool. A portion of 
tile wood work on the upper deck of 
the steamer was slightly damaged by 
the flames.

There is a coincidence in the fact 
that the date of the fire was on Fri
day. April 17th, and that the steamer 
Lake Manitoba was the ship lying at 
the dock. The anniversary 
terday, the date was also Fr 
17th, and the same steamship, Lake 
Manitoba, wae again at the Sand 
Point berth having arrived a couple 
of days ago from Liverpool.

N the blue of night the 
had been sculptured ot 
the heavy dews, tom 
flung back flames of 

,To Kathlyn the temple 
She urged Rajah toward 

It was a temple In ruin 
en pillars, exquisitely ca 
of the tall windows of m 
as if the fist of some ang 
Tinder tho decayed pprt 
Near this reposed a crac 
unusual sight In this part 
out its ltd.. But one god 
Silence. Not a sound an 
near by trees. She saw t 
ily across a patch of m 
the purple shadow boyon 

TVhat was this temple? 
ehtped here? And why 
heard her father tell of 
Plague7 . . . Kathlyn t 
logea to the last doul in 
existence and known nt 
might be one of them, 
were nowhere to be seer 
perhaps miles from the 
save by prowling wild 1 
shine, and the moonshine 
for any signs of human 

She commanded Rajah

JDisplayed this week-end in die 
Millinery Salon. Special attention 
is called to the beautiful Hats at

4who are ac* Night Dresses, lace 
•nd Hamburg embroid
ery trimmed. Special

Tsup-
I have nothing to say against 

but I did not like the mon- only
75c$5.00 Each /ii

Corset Covers, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. 
Special, each - 35c/ iSee The ' \Thle Morning 1

FINE ASSORTMENTS OF THE BEST 
MAKES IN ALL QUALITIESLadies* Kid Gloves

dents CAPE GLOVES. Pair SIAL 11.10, SIM

NAPPA GLOVES—Two-dome, tans. Pair 85c., 8Se. 
ENGLISH DOE . GLOVES—Washable. one and

•Ir ........ S1.00, SUS, SUS
GLOVES—Eight-button length.

... Si.es 
... $2.25 
... 02.75

CHAMOIS GLOVES—Onedome. Pair .... $1.10 
CHILD'S CAPE GLOVES—Pair 50c., 6So.
BOYS' AND GIRLS’ CAPE GLOVES. Pair eOo„ 

76c., S1.20.
MISSES’ KID GLOVES—Pair.......................... Me.

REYNIER—The glove of quality, in fit and 
finish, cannot be excelled. Two-dome, in black,
white, tans and greys. Pair.......................   $1.00
REYNIER—Two-dome, in black, white, tans, 
greys, navy, green, champagne, modes, etc.
Pair ................................................................... *1-40

REYNIER—One-dome, Pique, In white, white 
and black stitched, black, white stitched. Pair
.............................................................................. $1.50

REYNIER—Three-dome, black and colors. Pair
................ .................. :. 01.50

REYNIER eUEOE GLOVES—Black, tans, greys.
Pair ......................  $1.60

PERRIN KID GLOVES—Tans. Pair ........... $1.00
PERRIN KID GLOVES—Black and colors. Pair 

...................................................... 01.35

PARK HOTEL. KING SQUARE.

being yes- 
iday, April The great shirt waist event today 

at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s store ought 
not to be overlooked. There are five 
hundred shirt 
69 cents each, 
worth under $1.00, and many of them 
are worth $1.60. There are in this lot 
brocaded tailored waists, plain tailor
ed waists, very fancy lawn waists with 
high neck and long sleeves, and low 
neck and short sleeves. In fact you 
will find almost every style of waist 
In* vogue in this lot that is now on 
sale. It is the greatest waist bargain 
that this firm has ever offered Ao you.

two-button. Pa
ENGLISH DOEwaists to be sold at 

Not a waist that is Pair
Twelve-button length. Pair ... 
Sixteen-button length. Pair ..,

Bond's Special Dinner.
Special course dinner from 5 to 7 to

night at Bond's. Orchestra from 9.30 
to 11.30.

■
What. Order a Remington today and 
see bow typewriting wtil help your 
busings. A. Milne Fraser, (J. A. Little.

You never know What will lead to
GLOVE DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.

\ Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.), 37 Pock «tract BL John. N. B. SEt
Paltry cook and kitchen girl. Ap

ply Royal Hot*—

//
I

5 ; . ..... eÈw-, ■fete àtiÉ I. ■■

MR. TITUS, a gas expert, will be in our store Friday and Sat
urday to give practical demonstrations.

Ten a. ttv to twelve a. m. Two p. m. teTIve p. m. •

This Sale of Black Sateen Underskirts
Should Create Much Interest

For rough and ready wearein disagreeable weather here are underskirts that cannot be surpass
ed for appearance and durability at regular selling, but at this special sale will be offered at a figure 
which marks «hem as most remarkable value.

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, bright mercerized flnlshh, deep knife pleated flounce and over

frill, new narrow width, Lengths 36, 38 and 40 inches.

$.1 .OOSale Price, Each
COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.
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“Kathlyn forgave them and could have wept for them. SAe Aaii made a god for them, and they
fell down curd worshiped iU”

44 The Holy Man was about to assume a squatting posture in the center of the court when from 4 
out of the sarcophagus arose languidly a form shrouded in white.”

the sarcotiagus she never knew, but gain it she did. 
and cowered down within. She could hear the beast 
trotting round and round, enifflfng and rumbling in 
his throat. Then the roaring of the preceding night 
was repeated. The old fellow evidently could not 
find those other lions who roared back at him so 
valiantly. Evidently ft: j had no terrors for him. 
For an hour or more he patrolled the portico, and 
all this time Kathlyn did not stir, hardly daring 
to breathe for fear he might undertake to peer into 
the sarcophagus.

Silence. A low roar from the inner slxaine told
Tomorrow 
Toward 4 

and was finally awak-

in any chastened spirit, but because he had over 
slept that morning. This glory might have been 
his! Ai, ai!

Later the two conferred. During the day they 
should guard the priestess, because, 
human form, she might some day tire of this par
ticular temple. At night she would be well guarded 
by the lion.

Several awe stricken women came forward with 
bowls of cooked rice and fruits and a new copper 
drinking vessel. These they reverently placed at 
Kathlyn's feet.

Gradually the spirit which had comforted Kath
lyn withdrew, and at length Kathlyn became keen
ly alive. It entered her mind clearly that these poor, 
foolish people really believed her a celestial being, 
and so long as they laid no hand upon her she was 
not alarmed. She had recently passed through too 

by a bit of kindness,

BINET or TABLE 
le. The oven and 
ee how the BAKING

ery morning, he performed certain rites which the 
poor, benighted ryots believed would some day re
store the ruined city and the prosperity which at
tends fat harvests. The Holy Man had solemnly de
clared that It would take no less than ten years 
to bring about this miracle. And the villagers fell 
down with their foreheads in the dust. He was a Brah
min; the cagte string hung about his neck; he was 
indeed holy, he who could have dwelt on the fat of 
the land, in maharajahs* courts. The least that can 
be said is that he performed his duties scrupulously.

So, then, the red rim of the March sun shouldered 
up above the rolling jungle as he came Into the beat
en clay court which, fronted the temple. The lion 
stalked only at night rarely appearing In the day
time. Once a month he was given a bullock, 
kept tiger and leopard away, and the villagers dwelt 
in peace. The lion had escaped from Allaha, where 
the species were kept as an additional sport. Since 
he had taken up his abode in the temple there bad 
been fewer thefts from the cattle sheds.

The Holy Man was about to assume his squatting 
posture in the center of the court, as usual, when 
from out of the sarcophagus rose languidly a form, 
shrouded in white. The form stretched Its lovely 
arms, white as alabaster, and presently* the hands 
rubbed a pair of sleepy eyes. Then the form sat 
down within the sarcopragus, laid its arms on the 
rim, and wearily hid its face in them 

The watcher was the most dumfounded Holy Man
ritical 
rites.

enchanting picture was Kathlyn that the elephant's 
renewed restlessness (and he had reason, as will be 
seen) passed unobserved by her. He came to knee, 
however, and she got out of the howdah. Her legs 
trembled for a space, for her nerves were in a pit
iable condition. Suddenly Rajah's ears went for- 
ward, lie rose, and his trunk curled angrily. With 
a whuff he wheeled and shuffled off toward the jun
gle out of which he had so recently emerged.

“Halt!" cried Kathlyn. What had he heard? What 
had he seen? “Halt!" But even as she called the 
tall grass closed, in behind the ejepnant. What wa
ter and food she had disappeared with him.

She paused by the brazier, catching hold of it for 
support. She laughed hysterically; it was so funny; 
It was all so out of joint with real, things, with ev
eryday life as she had known It. Weird laughter 
returned to mock her astonished ears, a sinister 
echo. And then she laughed at the echo, being in 
the grip of a species of madness. In the purple cav
ern of the temple she suddenly became conscious of 
another presence. A flash as of moonlight strik
ing two chrysoberyls took the madness out of her 
mind. This forsaken temple was the haunt of a 
leopard or a tiger.

She was lost. That magnetism which ordinarily 
was hers was at Its nadir. She hesitated for a second, 
then, climbed into the empty sarcophagus, crouching 
low. Strangely enough, as she did so a calm fell 
upon /her; all the terrors of her position dropped 
away from her as mists from the mountain peaks. 
She had, however, gotten into the hiding place none 
too soon.

/
SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS. 
. .CHAPTERS having taken

4S Kathlyn Hare believes her father, Col. Hare, to 
be In dire peril in Allah, a principality of India. 
The King of Allaha has recently died, and because 
the Colonel had once saved hi* life he names him 
aa his successor. Umballah, pretender to the 
throne of Allaha, love# Kathlyn and has forged a 
message summoning her to her father, whom he 
hae thrown Into prison. She leaves her home i* 
California to go to him.

On her arrival in Allaha ehe la Informed by Um
ballah that her father is dead and that the is the 
queen.
tral figure of which is Kathlyn, protesting and 
grief stricken. When the crown 9* placed upon 
her head Umballah announces that she 'is to be 
married to him forwlth. Her refusal Infuriates 
him, but as Kathlyn'» beauty and spirit have 
made a strong appeal tot he people he yields the 
joint for the time being. A priest announces that 
no woman,may rule unmarried with the laws of 
the state she will be given seven days to decide.

When Kathlyn reiterates at the expiration of 
the week of grace, her régusal to marry Umbal
lah the receives sentence from the supreme tri
bunal that she le to undergo two ordeals with 
wild beasts. If she survives,* she Ik to be permitt
ed to rule without hindrance.

>re Friday and Sat

in. to "live p. m.

a you to call and see her that for the present she was safe, 
she must fly. whither did not matter, 
o’clock she fell into a doze 
ened by the sound of voices i

Poor sheep! They had discovered the shattered 
idol. It did not matter at all that the return of their 
ancient goddess was to bring back prosperity. She 
had broken their favorite idol. Damnation would 
come in a devil’s wind that night.

The holy man who had missed the chance of claim
ing the miraculous appearance of Kathlyn as a work 
of his own saw an opportunity to rehabilitate him
self in the the eyes of those who had made his holi
ness a comfortable existence. With a piece of the 
idol in his hand, he roused Kathlyn and shook the 
clay before her face, jabbering violently. Kathlyn 
understood readily enough. She had unwittingly 
committed a sacrilege.

AX ltd. I

many terrors to be disturbed 
even if stirred into being by a reglious fanaticism.

Kathlyn ate.
By pairs the villagers departed, and soon none re

mained save her self-appointed guardians, the two 
Holy Men. Kathlyn felt a desire to explore this won
derful temple. She discovered what must have been 
the inner shrine. The c hamber was filled with idols ; 
here and there a bit of gold leaf, centuries old, glis
tened upon the bronze, the clay, the wood. The caste 
mark on the largest idol's head was a polished ruby, 
overlooked doubtless during the loot. She swept the 
dust from the jewel with the tip of her finger, and 
the dull fire sent a shiver of delight over her. She 
was still a woman.

An elaborate durbar Is arraigned, the can-ilOCX
)

{

irskirts The natives gathered about and menaced her. Kath 
lyn rose, standing In the sarcophagus, and extended 
her hands for silence. She was frightened, 
would never do to let them see it. What Hindu
stani she knew would in this case be of no manner 
of use. But we human beings can, by facial ex
pression and gesture, make known our messages with 
understandable clearness. From her gestures, then, 
the holy men gathered that she could re-create the 

• god. She pointed toward the sun and counted on her

The premier holy man, satisfied that he under
stood Kathlyn’s gestures, turned to the justly anger
ed villagers and explained that with his aid their 
priestess would, in five suns, re-create Vishnu in all 
his beauty. Instantly (he 
selves.

“Poor things!" murmured Kathlyn.
The holy men sent the natives away, for it was 

not meet that they should witness magic in the mak
ing. They then squatted in the clay court and cur
iously waited for her to begin. .There was a well in 
the. inner shrine.
The lion was evidently foragi 
lyn filled the copper vessel 
ed. Next, she gathered up what pieces of the idol 
she could find and pieced them together. Here was 
her model. She then approached one o 
and signified that she had need of his 
demurred at first, but at length consented to part 
with it. She dug up a square piece of clay. In fine, 
she felt more like the Kathlyn of old than she (had 
since completing the leopard In her outdoor studio. 
It occupied her thoughts, at least part of them, for 
she realized that mayhap her life depended 
her skill in reproducing the hideous Idol.

As the two old hypocrites saw the clay take form 
and shape and the mocking face gradually appear, 
they were assured that Kathlyn was indeed the anc
ient priestess; and deep down in their souls they 
experienced something of the awe they had often in
spired in the poor, trusting ryot.

ordering on genius. The 
idol was an exact replica of the original one; more, 
there was a subtle beauty now, where before there 
had been a frank repulsiveness. It satisfied the 
holy men, and the unveiling was greeted by the vil
lagers with such joy that Kathlyn forgave them and 
could have wept over them. She had made a god 
for them, and they fell down and worshiped it.

Five more days passed. On the afternoon of the 
fifth day Kathlyn was feeding the fire, 
men sat In the court at their devotions, which

in all India. For the first time In his h y pot- 
life he found faith in himself, In h'ts puerile 
He had conjured up yonder spirit, unaided, alone. 
He rose, turned and never a Holy Man ran faster. 
When he arrived, panting and voiceless, at the vil
lage well, where native were coming and going with 
water In goatskins and jars and copper vessels, he 
fell upon his face, rosf to his knees, and poured 
handfuls of dust upon his head.

“Ai, al!” he called, it Is almost done, my child
ren. The first sign has come from the gods. I have 
brought you in human form the ancient priestess! " 
And he really believed he had. “O, my children, 
my little ones, my kids! I have brought her who 
will now attend to the sacred fires; for these alone 
will restore the city as of old. the fat corn, the plen
itude of fruit. Since the coming of the lion two 
rains ago the leopard and the striped one have for
saken their lairs. One bullock a month is better 
than fire, together with tlie kids and the children. 
Ai!” More dust.

Naturally the villagers set down their water skins 
and jars and copper vessels and flocked about this 
exceptional Holy Man, They| | 
but for years nothing had happened but the advent 
of the lion, whence no one exactly knew, though the 
Holy Man had not been backward in claiming it 
was duo to his nearness to the god Vishnu.

They followed him eagerly to the temple. What 
they beheld transfixed them. A woman with skin 
like the petals -of the lotus and hair like corn sat 
in the sacred sarcopharus and braided her hair, 
gazing the while toward the bright sun.

The Intake of many breaths'produced a sound. 
Kathlyn turned Instantly toward this sound, for a 
moment expecting the return of the lion. Immed
iately Holy Man and villagers threw themselves up
on the ground, striking their foreheads against the 
damp clay. The alien spirit still ruled the sub
stance; Kathlyn eyed them in mild astonishment, 
not at all alarmed.

“Ai!” shrilled the Holy Man, springing to his 
feet. “Ai! She is our ancient priestess, rising from 
her tomb of centuries! Ai. al! O, thou unholy 
children, to doubt my word! Behold ! Henceforth 
she shall share the temple with the lion, and later 
she will give us prosperity, and my name shall ever 
be in your households."

Having secured a priestess, he was now deter
mined that he should not. lose her. The future was 
roseate Indeed, and when be took his next pilgrim
age to holy Benares they would bestrew his path
way with lotus flowers.

"Wood to start the sacred fires!" he commanded.
The villagers flow to obey his orders. He was 

Indeed a Holy Man. Not in the memory of the old
est had a miracle such as this happened. Upon 
their returq with wood and embers the Holy Man 
bulk the fire, handing a lighted torch to Kathlyn 
and s-itflilfylng for her to touch the tinder. The 
spirit in Kathlyn told her that these people meant 
her no immediate harm, so she stepped out of the 
sarcophagus and applied the torch, 
the flames began to crackle the villagers prostrated 
themselves again, and the Holy Man besmeared his 
bony chest with more ashes.

A second Holy Man appeared upon the scene, 
wanting In breath. His jaw dropped and his eyes 
started to leave their sockets. Knowing his ilk so 
thoroughly well, he flung himself down before the 
brazier and beat his forehead upon the ground; not

but» it
As she wandered farther In, her foot touched some

thing and she looked down. It was a bone; in fact, 
the floor was strewn with bones. She quickly dis
cerned, much to her relief, that none of these bones 
was human. This was, or had been, the den of the 
lion. There was an acrid, unpleasant, odor, so she 
hurried back to the brazier. Vaguely she compre
hended that she must keep the fire replenished fijom 
time to time in order to pacify the two Holy Men. 
At night It would fend off any approach of the lion.

Where was Bruce? Would he ever find her? 
That philosophy which ^he had inherited from her 
father, that quiet acceptance of the inevitable, was 
the one thing which carried her through her trials 
sanely. An ordinary woman would have died from 
mere exhaustion.

Bruce, indeed! At that 
ing out of the Kumar’s presence, 
ward the road to Allaha, since Kathlyn had not been 
seen upon it. He found where Rajah had veered off 
into the jungle again, and followed the trail tire
lessly. But it was to be his misfortunate always 
to arrive too late.

To Kathlyn the day passed with nothing more 
than the curiosity of the natives to disturb her. They 
brought her cotton blankets which she arranged in 
the sarcophagus. There were worse beds In the world 
than this; at least It shielded her from the bitter 
night wind.

She ate again at sundown and bullded high the 
sacred fire and tried to plan some manner of es
cape ; for she did not propose to be a demi-goddess 
any longer than was necessary. From Pundlta 
she had learned many words and a few phrases in 
Hindustani, and she ventured to speak them to the 
Holy Men, who seemed quite delighted, 
understand her, but. she.on her part could make lit
tle or nothing of their Jabbering. Nevertheless, she 
pretended.

Finally the Holy Men departed, after having in
dicated the
fire pleased Kathlyn mightily. While it burned 
brightly the lion would not prowl in her immediate 
vicinity. She wondered where this huge cat had 
come from, since she knew her natural history well 
enough to know tlie African lions did not inhabit 
this part of the globe. Doubtless it had escaped 
from some private menagerie.

The fire, then, giving her confidence, she did not 
get into the sarcophagus, but wandered about, build
ing in her fancy the temple as It had stood in its 
prime. %The ceilings had bee# magnificently carv
ed, no two subjects alike; and the walls were of mar
ble and jasper and prophyryfA magic continent tills 
Asia in its heyday. When her forefathers had been 
rude barbarians, sailing the north seas or sacrific
ing In Druidical rites, there had been ârt and culture

cannot be surpasa- 
offered at a figure

ed flounce and over- Through the pluck and resourcefulness of 
John Bruce, an American and fellow passenger 
on the boat which brought Kathlyn to Allaha, 
and who has come to her assistance, she escapee 
unharmed from two ordeals. With Bruce she 
flees from Allaha. The elephant which,carries 
her becomes frightened and runs away, separat
ing her from Bruce and the rest of the party. 
After a ride filled with peril she reaches what 
she believes is a 'haven.

She heard the familiar pad-pad. the whiff-whiff of 
a big cat. Immediately into the moonlight came an 
African lion, as out of place here as Kathlyn her
self; his tail slashed, there was a long, black streak 
from his mane to his tail where the hair had 'risen. 
Kathlyn crouched even lower. WÉÊÊÊtliÊÈÊÊKÊÊâ 
round the sarcophagus, sniffling. Presently he lift
ed his head
dore and shuttlecock with the sound, 
roared again, this time at the insulting echoes. For

few minutes the noise was deafening. A rumble 
as of distant thunder, and the storm died away.

By and by she peered out cautiously. She saw the 
lion crossing the open space between the temple 
and the jungle. She saw him pause, bend his head, 
then lope away in the direction taken by Rajah.

To Kathlyn it seemed that she had no longer any
thing to do with the body of Kathlyn Hare. The soul 
of another had stepped Into this wearied flesh of 
hers and now directed its physical manifestations, 
while her own spirit stood gratefully and passively 
alqof. Nothing could happen now ; the world had 
grown still and calm. The spirit drew the sleeves 
of the robe snugly about her arms and laid Kath- 
lyn’B head upon them and drew her down into q 
profound slumber.

Half a mile to the north of the ruined temple there 
lay, all unsuspected by Kathlyn, a village—a vil
lage belonging solely to the poor, mostly ryots or 
tillers of the soil. The poor in Asia know but two 
periods of time, for rarely do they possess such a 
thing as a watch or a clock; sunset and sunrise. 
Perhaps the man of the family may sit awhile at. 
dusk on hjs mud doorsill, with his bubbling water 
pipe (if lie has one), and watch the stars slowly 
swing across the arch. A pinch of very bad tobac
co Is slowly consumed ; then he enters the hut, flings 
himself upon his matting (perhaps a cotton rug, 
more likely a bundle of woven water reeds), and 
sleeps. No one wakes him; habit rouses him at 
dawn. He scrubs bis teeth with a fibrous stick.. It 
Is a part of his religious belief to keep his teeth 
clean. The East Indian (Hindu of Mohammedan) 
has the whitest, soundest teeth in the world if the 
betelnut is but temperately used.

Beyond this village lay a ruined city, now inhabit
ed by cobras and slinking Jaokals.

Dawn. A few dung fires smoldered. From the 
doorway of one of the mud huts came a lean man, 
his naked torso streaked with wet asbes. his matted 
hair hanging in knots and tangles on his emaciated- 
shoulders. His 
was a Holy "Man, which In this mad country signi
fies physical debasement, patience, and fortitude 
such as would have adorned any other use. A hii- 

lamprey, sticking himself always at the thin 
board of the poor, a vile parasite, but

iO villagers prostrated them-
The lion trotted

mand roared. The echoes played battle- 
The lion very moment he was rush- 

wild to be off to-

tewear To this she went with caution.
in the jungle. Kath- 
i water and return-

mg i 
with

wanted to believe him,

department (Copyright: 1914: By Harold MacGrath.),
of the fakirs 
_ knife. HeCHAPTER VI.

2/a/s for 
►/• Morning

THE TEMPLE OF THE LION.

N the blue of night the temple looked as though it 
had been sculptured out of mist Here and there 
the heavy dews, touched by the moon lances, 
flung back flames of sapphire, cold and sharp. 

,To Kathlyn the temple was of marvelous beauty. 
She urged Rajah toward the crumbling portico.

It was a temple in ruins, like many in Hind. Brok
en pillars, exquisitely carved, lay about, and some 
of the tall windows of marble lace Were punctured, 
as If the fist of some angry god had beaten through 
Under the decayed pprtlco stood an Iron brazier. 
Near this reposed a cracked stone sarcophagus; an 
unusual sight In this part of the world. It was With
out its ltd.. But one god now brooded hereabouts— 
Silence. Not a sound anywhere, not even from the 
near by trees. She saw a noiseless lizard slide jerk
ily across a patch of mopnshine and dissolve into 
the purple shadow beyond.

What was this"temple? What gods had been wor
shiped here? And why was It deserted? She had 
heard her father tell of the ruined city of Chi tor. 
"Blague* . . . Kathlyn shuddered. Sometimes vil
lages to the last doul in them, were brushed from 
existence and known no more to man. And this 
might be one of them. Yet indications of a village 
were nowhere to be seen. It was merely a temple, 
perhaps miles from thé nearest village, deserted 
gave by prowling wild beasts, the winds, the sun
shine, and the moonshine. She looked far and wide 
for any signs of human habitation.

She commanded Rajah to kneei. So held by the

1
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sisted in merely remaining motionless, Kathlyn turn
ed from the fire to see them rise and flee in terror. 
She in turn fled, for the lion stood between her and 
the sarcophagus! The lion paused, lashing his tail. 
The many recent commotions within and w ithout the 
temple had finally roused his ire. He hesitated be
tween the holy men and Kathlyn. and finally con
cluded that she in the fluttering robes would be the 
most desirable.

There was no particular hurry ; besides, he was 
not hungry. The cat in him wanted to play. He 
loped after Kathlyn easily. At any time he chose a 
few swift bounds would bring him to her side.

Beyond the temple lay the same stream by which 
miles away, Kathlyn had seen the funeral pyre and 
about which she had had so weird a fantasy. If 
this stream was deep there was a chance for life.

(Continued next Saturday.)

here such as has never been surpassed. India, of 
splendid pageants, or brave .^warriors and gallant 
kings! Alas, how the mighty had fallen! About her,*The momentaspect was exceedingly filthy; he

hypocrlcy, uncleanliness, thlev- 
passions . . . What was that?

, meanness, 
id unbridled

Her heart missed a beat. That pad-pad ; that sniff
ling noise!

She whirled about, knocking over an Idol. It came 
down with a crash and. being of clay, lay in shards 
at her feet. (Unfortunately it was the holy of ho
lies lu this temple.) How she gained the shelter of

man
and meager 
holy!

The Holy Man directed his steps to the narrow, 
beaten pathway which led to the temple, where, ev-

ItOe.
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•pent the hoHdaye »t hie hdiâe here;

Mr. anil Mr». J. B. McCoy, of New.
York visited friends In Moncton this tO t&StC

Miss Ehonor Lea, a studept o! Mt 
llliod --.Ladles' College, spent thei _ —

■r. holidays at her home here. ■ 
ji« accompanied by Misse» O. ■ ■

Farquhav and L. Spicer, hMo ML A. ^ ^

iM< i-...SALADAAll
They Did Me More Good Than 
All Other Treatments Combined

Baste
She

students.
Mr. and Mrs. Oso. Kills and child- 

ran, His» Mary and Master Edward, 
of St. John, spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Bills' parants, Mr. and Mrs. E. -C, 
Cole.

Mrs. G. A Lawson, Miss Dorothy and 
ter Dean Lawson, left on Good 
ay on a two weeks trip to Boston. 

Cin their return they will be accom
panied l?y Rev. G. A. Laweoi) who has 
h’eeitMh the àouth for the benefit of her

Mias Hazel Taylor, of Apple River,

feeslonal whose services during the 
evening were not required.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howie, of 
Fredericton, spent a few days in the 
city this week. One of the most brilliant weddings 

in,social circles was solemnised on 
Wednesday afternoon at Trinity 
Church by the recor, Rev. R. A. Arm
strong, when Miss Louise Marjorie, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. McMillan, 
and the late Mr. John Mclllan* be-

At the annual meeting of the St. 
John Graduate Nurses' Association, 
held on Tuesday evening at the Pri
vate Hospital, the following 
officers
Mrs. M. Armstrong ; tlrst vice-presi
dent, Miss E. P. Hegan; second vice- 
president, Miss Robertson ; treasurer, 
Miss E. J. Robertson; recording sec
retary, Miss K. Holt. Executive com
mittee, Mrs. D. C. Malcolm, Miss A. 
Burns and Miss M. Munro. A new 
name was adopted, that of “The New 
Brunswiok Graduate Nurses’ Associ
ation." All graduate nurses of the 
province will be eligible 
ship.

On Tuesday at Trinity church by 
the Rev. R. X. Armstrong, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Sand ford, Miss Mary 
Gorton, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Gorton, of Little Hill 
instow. North Devon, became the 
bride of Mr. Ralph William Gestion 
Sand ford, youngest son of the Rev. 
G. W. Sandford. of Osbourne'^ Up- 
hook, Hants and Brewood, Stafford
shire, England. The groom now re
sides at Greenwich, Hill, Kings 
ty, N. B. The bride came out from 
England last week accompanied by 
Rev. Dr. Sandford and Mrs. Sandford. 
After a reception held at Trinity 
rectory. Mr. and Mrs. Sandford left on 
a trip to Montreal. A large number 
of beautiful gifts were received.

St. George's Society is to hold a 
dinner on April 23rd at the Royal 
Hotel. The annual service is to oe 
held tomorrow night at St. Pauls 
church. A pleasing feature of Sun
day's function will be the presenta
tion to the society of a beautiful new 
flag, a gift of the president, Mr. 
Gershon S. Mayes.

The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries. accompanied by his son, Mr. 
James Hazen, arrived from Ottawa 
last week and spent Easter, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay. They 
returned to Ottawa on Monday night

Mas
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25President, Try the 
New 
Price

Cents 
Per Pound

elected

came the bride of r. George 
Wellesley McKean 
church had been beautifully decorated 
for tihe occasion with Easter Julies and 
palms and with the very handsome 
cow ns worn by the guests, made a 

Appropriate

8 Vroom. The ■ N. 8., Is visiting her sister Mrs. L. R. 
Rettle, Cameron street

Miss Dorothy Dunn, of H&rcohrt, a 
former member of the Moncton High 
School, but now a student at the 
Provincial Normal School, Frederic
ton, spent the holidays with friend* in 
the city.

Sh\ Harold Dunn, of the C. P. R. 
glneering staff at Pqrt Arthur, Is vis
iting at his old home In Monoton.

Messrs. W. J. Edlngton and Walter 
Melahson, students at U. N. B., spent 
the Easter holidays at their homes 
here.

(Minés Henrietta Harris and Freda 
Storey, students at Bdgehlll, Windsor, 
N. 3., spent the holidays in Moncton.

Messrs. Claude Moore andL. Sea
man, students at the Acadia Univers
ity at Wolfville, N. S., spent the Eas
ter recess in the city.

Mr. R. E. Lemoine of Ottawa and 
formerly of the Bank of Montreal here, 
la visiting friends In this city.

Messrs. G. B. McCaflum, Robt. Arm
strong and Alfred Bourque, all stu
dents at Mount Allison University, re
turned to their studies on Tuesday 
evening after spending the holidays 
In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady and twa 
daughters, Mrs. Parmalee and Mrs. 
Fergusson, left in their private car 
for Montreal on Good Friday.

Miss Jean Pollock has returned to 
her home to Montreal after visiting 
her friend Miss Margaret Price, Sunny 
Brae.

Mr. George C. Peters of this city 
announces the engagement of his 
daughter, Miss Agnes, to Mr. Mordalnt 
Benson, of the Bank of Montreal staff, 
Montreal. The marriage Is to take 
place in the near future.

Mrs. A. Dunn and son Eric, of Syd
ney, are visiting their former home in 
Moncton.

Miss 8. Ena Morrison of St. John 
was the guest of Mrs. J. McD. Cooke 
for a few days this week.

Mr. Geo. L. Harris, barrister, left on 
Monday for Ottawa to be absent about 
a fortnight.

Mrs. Allen G. King, (nee Miss Mary 
Sleeves) of Montreal, spent Easter at 
her former home in this city.

Miss Elizabeth Mclnemey of St. 
John, spent Sunday In the city, the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Thos. Corbett

Among Monctonlans to spend Good 
Friday to St. John were Mrs. M. B. 
Jones and children, Mrs. (Dr. C. 8. 
Purdy, the Misses Manning, Messrs. 
J. B. Toombs and Charles Hender-

/) 1 i
most attractive scene, 
music under the direction of Mr. J. 8. 
Ford, was rendered and during the 
ceremony iMlss Louise Knight sang 
very acceptably *0 Perfect Love."
The bride, who was given In marriage 
by her brother, Mr. Alexander McMil
lan. looked charming in a beautiful 
gown of white satin with trimmings to 
of English thread lace and orange 
blossoms, a bridal veil with Madonna 
cap with a wreath of pearle and she 
carried a white prayer book. Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield, as matron of hon
or, was the bride’s only attendant 
and was gowned In a very handsome 
navy white brocaded crepe de chené, 
with trimmings of rose point lace. A j 
lovely French Im nor ted white hat, 
trimmed with a string of pearls and 
tango feathers and carried a bouquet 
of lilies of the valley. The groom was 
supported by his brother, Mr. Ludo- 
xfck Vroom of »Vew York. The ush
ers were Mr. James G. Harrison, Mr. 
Fred Fraser, Mr. Fred Keator and 
Mr: COlin Mackay.

Mrs. John Mc/Millan, mother of the 
bride, wore black silk, lace bonnet 
with black feather.

Mrs. William Vroom, mother of the 
groom, was gowned in black silk, bon
net of black lace, white tulle strings 
with white feather.

Mrs. Malcol m.Mackay, sister of the 
bride, wore a very handsome import
ed gown of purple and green brocaded 
shot silk with black hat trimmed with 
plumes.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner, sister of the 
bride, was gowned in a lovely cistume 
of tango colored silk, black and white

\ •" Vv«for member-

Its a Matvei of Cup Quality 
Free of Dust, and of 

Virgin Purity

Mra. Mrs. Williams. 
Palmerston, Ont, June 2uu, 181$. ,e 
"I really believe that I owe my life 

"FrulVa-Uvee." Ever since child* 
hood I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying doc
tors' bills. I was so sick and worn out 
that people on the street often asked 
me If I thought I could get along with
out help. The sarnie old stomach 
trouble and distressing headaches 
nearly drove me wild. Some time ago 

got a box of "Frutt-a-Uves" and the 
first box did me good. My husband 
was delighted anti advised a continu
ation of their use. "Frult-a-tlvea" com
pletely cured me.

Today I am feling fine and a phy
sician meeting me on the street, no
ticed my improved appearance and 
asked me the reason, i replied, *T am 
taking Fruit-a-tlves." He said, "Well, 
if "FrutVa-tlvee" are making you look 
so well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I can.”

MRS. H. S. WILLIAMS. 
“Frult-a-tlvea" arc sold by all deal

ers at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 
26c., or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

St'

Sold only la Sealed Packets.
Watch for the name "Salada” oa each, as your 
Safeguard.

Spring, spring, beautiful spring!
But its people—not birds—that are 

on the wing.
With their household effects nearly 

packed on a van
And all are excited—aye to a man.

wiai

\
For the clyic election, they care not a 

jot;
They must flee the town e'er the 

weather gets hot,
Wo with never a thought of commis

sion or mayor
God’s country's before them and they 

must get there.

It your grocer cannot supply you with this 
Tea, write direct tç "Salada" Montreal

Other Grade» of “Salada" are 
•old at 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c Per 
Pound, and all of Matchless 
Value for pricy charged.

And get there they will—sure you can 
be of that

And with faith in the future, they 
sing ns they pack

the old and the young, also 
those in their prime 

It's coming—the good old summer 
time.

(Evidently delayed in transit).

Mrs. A. J. Webster, Shediac, is the 
guest of Mrs: F. C. McNeill, Leinster

—Yes

Mrs J. B Splane, Mrs. J. Harold Me- 
Murray (Fredericton). Miss Christine 
Crawford, Miss Ethel Daley, Miss 
Grace McKlm, Miss Alice McKlm, Miss 
Dorothy Tapley, Miss Alice Wilson, 
Miss Alice Rowan and Mies Maizie 
Fleming.

ROTHESAY
hat. and will prepare to reopen their sum

mer home here.
On Thursday Mrs. James Brand en

tertained the circle" of Willing Work
ers very pleasantly at her home.

Miss Nan Brock expects to leave 
to about two weeks on a visit to 
friends in Scotland and Engfend. Miss 
Lillian Brock is expected home from 
California after a long visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. I. E. Moore and Mr. Moore.

Miss Cameron is spending the vaca
tion with friends In St. John.

“Netherwood" will reopen on Tues
day next.

Reopening of the boys' school took 
place today. y

Among the visitors to Rothesay on 
Friday were the Misses Duke of Hamp
ton, who were guests of the Misses 
Thomson.

The Misses Lyster. who were return
ing home from England to Montreal, 
spent a few days here with Rev. A. W. 
and Mrs. Daniel at the rectory. Mr. 
Heber Daniel of the Royal Bank staff 
also spent the Eastertide here and 
all left for Montreal by Monday's C. 
P. R. train.

Miss Hooper was In the city for the 
week-end, guest of her brother.

Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Keen and Miss Dorothy Purdy are 
among those from Rothesay who ex
pect to attend the tennis club dance 
In St. John tonight.

Rev. John C. Mortimer remained In 
Rothesay over night on Sunday, guest 
at the Kennedy House.

Miss Helen Brown of St John spent 
Saturday with her friend, Miss Hazel 
McArthur, Riverside.

Miss Hendricks and Miss Emma 
Turnbull were In St. John for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair and sons 
also spent Sunday with friends In the

Rothesay, April 17.—Rev. W. R. Hib
bard spent Easter Sunday in Norton 
Parish, taking the services for Rev. 
Mr. Hannlngton, who Is still confined 
to his home.

During the lest fe* W* Mr. Eldon 
Merritt has been here on a farewell 
visit at the home of hfa sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Robertson. Mr. Merritt who has 
been with Messrs. W. H. Thorne and 
Co., is leaving on Monday to take up 
missionary work under the direction of 
Bishop Lucas among the Eskimo of 
the McKenzie River district His many 
friends wish for him every success.

The marriages of both Miss Helen 
and Miss Con McMillan which took 
place In St. John this week, were of 
much interest liepe. Miss Tapley is à 
graduate of “Netherwood," and Miss 
McMillan was a former resident and 
spends much of the summers In Rothe
say with her sister, Mrs. W. Malcolm 
Mackay. The best of good wishes are 
extended to both prides by many 
friends here.

After a pleasant trip through Nova 
Scotia Mr. James Brand and hla sis
ter, Miss Margaret Brand- (of Scot
land) returned home on Saturday.

Miss Mazle Domvllle arrived on Fri
day from Montreal to spend Easter 
with her parents, Senator and Mrs. 
Domvllle( "The Willows." leaving 
again by Monday’s C. P. R.

At the residence of Mrs. A. H. Han
nlngton, six little girls, Misses Agnes 
Hanlngton, Kathleen, Blanchet, Flor
ence Pudding ton, Helen Allison, Ruth 
Robinson and Millie Hibbard held a 
very successful sale, 
which are for the free 
at the Marsh Bridge, St. John. Over 
twelve dollars was raised. The week
ly sewing circle meeting at the homes 
of the different members has been 
conducted quite after the style of the 
"grown-up" folk, even to the serving 
of afternoon tea. Beside the atten
dance of little friends there were pre
sent Mrs. Hanlngton, Mise Hanlngton. 
Mrs. Domvllle. Misses Fatrweather, 
Mrs. Harry Puddtngton, Mrs. John M. 
Roblneorif Mrs. W. S. Allison, Misses 
Thomson. Mrs. Harry Frink, Mrs. W. 
J. Davidson, Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Fred Foster, Miss 
Jean eLavltt and others. Afternoon 
tea was served, and the occasion was 
a very pleasant social affair, 
children were very much Interested In 
disposing of their goods and looked 
very sweet In their pretty white dree-

At an executive meeting of the 
Ladles’ Association of the 
History Society, whitch was held in 
the Museum on Tuesday afternoon, 
the president, Mrs. G. F. Matthews, 
reported that her efforts In arrang
ing .the autumn course of lectures 
had been very successful. The sub
ject decided upon was “Talks on 
Opera," and it is planned to have 
each lecture properly illustrated with 
music. The committee has been most 
fortunate in securing some of the 
best talent In the city for both the 
literary and musical part of the pro
gramme, which will be as follows: 
English, Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. J. M. 
Barnes. French, Mrs. Gordon Dickie, 
Mrs. Fred Barker, Miss Olivia Mur- 

Italian. Mrs. H. L. Spangler 
Miss Homer 
Scandinavian.

Mrs. Henry Wallace, niece of the 
groom, wore a most becoming costume 
of purple silk with hat to match.

Mrs. Hugh Mackay was gowned in 
an imported costume of white serge 
with touches of black tulle, black 
Fre’noh hat trimmed with tulle and 
small flowers.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception was held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay’s, were Mr. and Mrs. William G. Pugsley, 
a delirious luncheon was served. Mr. who have been spending a few days 
and Mrs. Vroom left on the Boston ex- with Mr. Pugsley s mother, Mrs. Wm. 
press on a wedding trip followed by Pugsley, htpman Hill, returned to 
many good wishes from hosts of Montreal Monday evening, 
friends, amongst whom they are justly • * •
popular. The bride’s travelling gown A very pretty wedding took place 
was a navy blue cloth with cerise hat. on Wednesday afternoon at the reai- 
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Tapley, 
Vroom will reside at their summer when their daughter Miss Helen Louise 
house at Milltdgeville. became the bride of A. Seymour Rath-

Amongst the guests were Mr. and bone, secretary treasurer of the Abeam 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. and Sopher Limited, Otawa. The 
Hugh Mackay, Dr. Stewart Skinner, drawing room was beautifully decor- 
Mrs. Skinner and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rted with palms and spring flowers. 
Hugh Mackay. -»ibs Whittaker, Mr. Rev. R. P. McKlm dfflciated. The 
Campbell Mackay, Mr. Malcolm Mac- bride, who was given away by her 
kay, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hazen, father, was beautifully gowned in 
Dr. and Mrs. P. R Inches, Miss War- Ivory duchess satin embroidered with 
ner, Mrs George F. Smith, Mr. and seed pearls and trimmings of renals- 
Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Mr. and sance lace and a Puritan cap veil of 
Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. F. J. Hard- tulle trimmed with orange blossoms 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. and a band of pearls, and carried a 
Norah Robinson, Mr and Mrs. John bouquet of roses and lilies of the val- 
M. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott ley- Miss Helen Russell was brides- 
Ryder. Mrs. Greer, Mr. R. D. Wtlmot, maid and wore a becoming gown of 
Miss Wilmot, Mr and Mrs. L. P. D. Til- pink brocaded satin with hat to match 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Bertie Hegan, Mrs Charles Falrweath- The groom was supported by a brother 
er, Miss Fatrweather, Mrs. Jas. Strat- of the bride, Mr. John Tapley, of Otta- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fowler, wa. A very 
Miss Mary Harrison, Senator Thome, bride’s relativ 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Rathbone 
Miss Schofield, Miss Edith Schofield, left on the Boston express for a trip 

Althea Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. to New York and upon their return 
will reside at Ottawa. The bride’s 
travelling suit was a tailored-made 
navy blue with French hat. Many 
very elegant gifts were received, 
among which was a sterling silver tea 
service from the bride’s uncle and 
aunt, the Hon. \Vllllam Pugsley and 
Mrs. Pugsley, also a ohest of flat sil
ver from the members of the firm for 
which Mr. Rathbone is secretary trea
surer. The bride's father presented to 
her a cheque.

Natural
Mr Laurence Scovil, who has been 

spending his Easter vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, 
returns to Frederipton this evening.

Mrs. Franklin Stetson and Miss 
^Stetson are visiting in Boston.

Miss Hope Strachan. of Halifax. 
Spent a few days in the city last week 
a guest of Miss Daphne Crob; .

•Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre and 
Miss Sayre spent Easter in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corford and 
little child many friends will regret 
to hear, leave the last of the month 
for England to reside permanently.

Miss Boyd, Miss Norah Wet mo re, 
Miss Tuoker and Miss Helen Richard- 
on left on Wednesday for Edgehlll, 
Windsor, N. S.

Mr. W. S. Fisher returned on Tues
day from Washington,
Fisher is visiting in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm Mackay re
turned home the first of the week 
from their trip abroad.

Congratulations were extended ML 
anfl Mrs. .1. W. Spears, of Toronto, 
last week on the arrival at their home 
of a little daughter. Mrs. Spears Is a 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith 
of this city.

Wod has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Downie from Switzerland 
that they expected shortly to sail for

Mr. and (Mrs. A. M. Rowan have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Jessie Berteaux l latheway, 
to Eldridge B. Knowlton. The mar
riage will take place in St. Luke’s 
church April 21st. :v

Misses Annie and Jessie Stewart, 
Ida Steward, Btiha Mills and Jean Mac- 
Naughtbn, all students at the Normal 
School, Fredericton, have returned to 
their duties, after spending the holi
days at their homes in Moncton.

Mrs. C. O. Davison .formerly of 
Moncton, but now of Truro, is visiting 
friends in this city.

Miss Jean Welch entertained a few 
of her girl friends on Saturday even
ing at her home on Alma street. Miss 
Mary Ellis of St. John and Miss 
O’Leary of Richibucto were the out 
of town guests.

Mrs. John Lockhart and son George 
of Halifax, are the guests of Mrs. Geo. 
Seaman, Botaford street.

Mrs. Dunn and daughters, Miss Mar
io ie, and Miss Dorothy, of Harcourt, 
were guests at the Brunswick Hotel, 
on Tuesday.

Miss Bartlett of Charlottetown, was 
to Moncton this week attending the 
lady golfer’s meeting on Wednesday. 
Miss Bartlett was the guest of .Mrs. J. 
McD. Cooke.

Miss Adelaide MacDonald, who is 
attending Ladles’ College, in Halifax, 
Is the guest this week of her aunt 
Mrs. Jack MacDonald.

Mrs. J. McD. Cooke entertained a 
number of ladies at the tea hour on 
Wednesday. A few of the ladles were 
Mrs. (Dr.) Murray and Mrs. Mahon, 
Halifax; Miss Bartlett. Charlottetown, 
Miss Flemming, Truro; Miss Hazen. 
St. John, Mrs. Purdy and Miss Pipes, 
Amherst; and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, 
Sackvllle. These ladles attended the 
meeting of the Ladles! Maritime Golf 
Association, held on Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Maddlson, Al
ma street.

Miss Dorothy Shannon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. 6. L Shannon, left on 
Wednesday for Montreal to visit her 
friend, Miss Evelyn Wright

and others. German, 
and Mrs. Kent Scovil. 
and Russian. Mrs. Gronlund. Mr. Wil
liam Bowdotn. Oratorio. Mrs. John 
Scaly, Miss Hea and Misg Wilson. 
Through the efforts- of the ladies 
brass plates handsomely engraved 
have been placed on all the portraits 
in the lecture hall.

D. C. Mrs. Mrs. B. A. Bent was hostess on 
Monday evening at her residence 
Duke street, at a very enjoyable 
bridge of five tables. Mrs. Bent re
ceived her 
gown of

H. <’. Simmons.
Mrs. H. H. Tibbits. of Andover, 

apeftt Easter week in the cUy a guest 
at the Royal.

r guests in a most becoming 
blue charmeuse. The fortu- 

wlnners of the dainty prizes 
&frs. Herbert Wetmore and Mrs.

large number of the 
es werp present at the proceeds of 

kindergarten ' jMrs. T. H. Vincent and Miss Har
riet Vincent leave next week on a 
trip to New York..

Misa Valerie Sleeves, who has 
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. E. 
Raymond, returned to Fredericton on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Walter W. White, Miss Mary 
White, sMiss Edith White and Mr. 
Douglas White left on Tuesday night 
on a week's visit to Boston.

Mrs. C. A. Robertson, who has been 
•visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hall, at 
Sydney, C. B., returned home on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Silas Alward leaves for a trip 
to England next week.^

Mrs. R. B. Emerson and Miss Bethel 
Emerson sailed on Wednesday on the 
Victorian for England for a visit.

• • • P
Mrs. Gillmour and Mias Frances Gill- 

mour, of St. George, were guests at 
the Dufferln this week.

A very delightful surprise birthday 
party was given on Thursday evening 
by Mrs. Frank S. White at her resi
dence, Prince William street, in honor 
of Mrs. A. S. Bowman. Many very 
handsome gifts were bestowed upon 
this popular lady. Some very unique 
and original costumes were worn by 
the guests, amongst whom was a pro-

Miss
Walter E. Foster, Miss Mabel McAvlty 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Angus, Miss Elise 
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Arm
strong. the Misses Bancroft, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Rev. R. eA. and 

Armstrong and son. Miss Mabel 
Sydney-Smith, Miss Sara Hare, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thomson. Miss Mabel 
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thom
son, Mrs. J. Roydon Thomson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mr. Arthur Ad
ams, Mr. Harold C. Sohofleld, Mr. 
John Belyea, Mr. Harold Stetson, Mr. 
Malcolm McAvlty, Messrs. Inches and 
others. Many very beautiful gifls 
were received.

who was 
ng, Union 

for several weeks past, was

Miss Fennell, of Boston, 
the guest of Miss Furku

entertained previous to her depar 
for home by Mrs. Richard O'Brien at 
a large and enjoyable tea Tuesday 
afternoon. The 
a beautiful 
and white 
black picture hat 
and Mrs. Charles M. Bostwick, Jr., 
both very smartly attired, presided 
at the tea table Mrs. George D. 
Ellis cut the ices, and Mrs. Harry 
McCullough conducted the guests to 
the dining room. Thé young ladies 
■who assisted so charmingly were Mtss^ 
Annie Scammell. Miss Mabel Thom- 

Miss Nora Robinson, Miss Made-

city.
Mra.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION.

Constipation is one of the moet com
mon aliments of childhood and nd 
child suffering from It thrives well. 
To banish It no other medicine act» 
so promptly and surely as Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They never fail to bring re
sults. Concerning them Mra. Domini
que Ferland, St. Michel, Que., writes? 
"I consider Baby’s Own Tablets a 
marvellous remedy for little ones. I 
gave them to my baby for constipa- 

and they soon made -him well 
" The Tablets are sold by

guest of honor 
paquln gown of black 

chiffon over satin, and a 
Mrs. H. S. Bridges

Mrs. J. E. M. Camwath and Mrs. 
F. J. Mullins, Albert County, spent 
the holidays In the olty guests at the 
Dufferln.

The
• e •

The Misses Lyster, Montreal, who 
have been spending the winter In 
England, spent Easter at the rectory, 
Rothesay, the guest of Rev. A. W, and 
Mrs. Daniel. Mr. Heber Daniel, Mont
real, also spent Easter with hit pa
rents at Rothesay.^

A genuine novelty surprise was giv
en Mise Jessie H&theway on Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
E. Williams, Germain street, when 
many very handsome useful as well as 
ornamental gifts were presented to 
this populer young lady who shortly 
will be one of the principals in an In
teresting event.» Among the guests 
were Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, Mrs. W. 
J. S. Myles, Mrs. Frank McDonald,

e e e
A number of ladles Interested in the 

kindergarten work In this city left on 
Wednesday to attend the twenty-first 
annual international convention 
which will be held In Springfield, 
Mass., from April 20th to April 26th, 
among whom were Mias Hasel Seely, 
Miss Estey, Mias Edith Stevens, Miss 
Morgan, Miss Manks, Miss Annie Bale- 

F. ley. Mrs. W. C. Matthews and Mrs. F. 
T. Holman.

ses.
Mr. McKenzie, purser of the 8. S. 

Corinthian, was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Tkpley on Tuesday

After spending the Easter holidays 
at home Mr. Mottet Bell left on Tues 
day to resume his studies at King’s 
College, Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Flood were in 
Rothesay on Tuesday. They are com
ing next week to the Kennedy House,

tlon
again.
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

line* deSoyres and Miss Florence Mte* 
Inerney.

John McAvlty presided at the tea 
table. Mrs. R. D. Patterson cut the 
ices. Great credit Is due Mrs. R. D. 
Taylor, the leader, and the junior 
members for this bright tea which 
was such a financial success.

• • •
Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, who haa 

been visiting Its Boston, returned home 
this week.

Mrs. H. P. Hayward, Montreal; Is Mrs. H. A. Holmes, Lindsay, Ont, 
visiting her daughter, Mrs; R. L. Sip- spent Friday In the city the guest of

her, sister* Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong.
• • • , l: • * •

Mrs. Eustace Barnes and Mrs.- R. ,Tjie Mieses Lynch, who have been 
8. Ritchie left on Wednesday for a visiting In the olty, returned to their 
trip to Boston. vowra home, Fredericton, on Friday even-

ing.
Mrs. William E. Goldnig left on * * *

Thursday for Boston on a visit*» t !• Mra. F. E. Marvin was hostess at a:
* • • • * . delightful thimble party on Tuesday

evening at her home, IBS Douglas

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond 
entertained at the Royal, to dinner 

The table was
It might bring some sense to those 

militants if their outrages made them 
liable to divorce. It must be frightful 
for a man to be tied up Irrevocably to 
such bold, bad hussies.

on Easter Sunday, 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with quantities of Easter lilies. 
Covers were laid for nine. Mra. Clarence Knapp of Sackvllle, 

Is expected in the city today and will 
be a guest of her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Estey, Mecklenburg street.-

)The dance given last evening at 
Keith Assembly rooms by the Tennis 
Club was largely attended and a most 
brilliant function.

Miss Fennell, who 
her niece Miss Elizabeth 
turned bo bet home to Boston on 
Thursday.

DM'T IMS, SPIT, SNEEZE,
CUBE «SELF! MENTHE "CNTNRHIOZONE"!has been visiting 

Furlong, re- prell. frr

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right at 
home by Inhaling “Catarrhosone.”

In using Catarrhosone you don’t 
take medicine Into .the stomach—you 
just breathe a healing plney vapor di
rect to the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsams and the greatest 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists, germa 
are killed, foul secretions are destroy
ed, nature Is given a chance and core 
comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t last 
If the pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 
zone Is breathed, — 
coughing cease at once, because lrriJ 
tation is removed.

Use Catarrhosone to prevent—use 
it to cure your winter Ills. It's pleas
ant, safe and guaranteed In every 
çeae. Complete outfit $1.00. Smaller 
size 60c., at all dealers.

Gives Instant Reliefs, 
Clears Out Nose, Throat 

and all Breathing 
Organs.

MU, Hilda Shaw I, visiting in Mont. rt vreal.
Mi», Gertrude deVisart deBurv ar

rived In the city laat week, and Is 
the gneat pf her «later, Mrs. Daniel 
Mollit! Germain street.

Mite Beeeie Hewhach, of Montreal. 
w*a the gneat of her niece Mlaa Davie 
at the Clifton House laat week. ,

Mrs. Jordan of Chatham, was the

Mr. end Mra. H. A. Powell, are visit.
leg in Washington. D. C

ROYAL
l YEAST [Scares

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robertson,
Mecklenburg street, are receiving con- Aie. Among the gneat, v«v Mra. H.
gratulatlooa on the arrival of a eon A- Marvin. Mra. N. Springy, Mra. H.
on Saturday laat Prime, Mra. D. Pldgeon. Mra. L. Chea-

- * •- Upr. >ir«. B. Pldgeon, Mra. H Sharpe,
Mary Hlpwell, of Fredericton, Mra. Joshua Cowan, Mra. W. H. Mein- 

«pent Baiter with her parents. -Mr. tyre, Mra. G. C. Jordan, Mra. Ran tine, 
and Mra. Hlpwell, Dooglna Avenu». Mr,. Golding, Mra. !.. Roblnaon Van 

• • • Wt. Mr,. ». M. HIppr.ll, Mn. r. lie
The Junior W. A of St. John", welling. Mra. Murray, Mn. 8.B. Jonea, 

(Stone) church gave a delightful Baa- Mra. H, C. Blkln, Misa T. Elkin, Mra. 
ter ten at Mra. John McAvlty'» real- Gregory, Mra. Jas. Johnston, Mra. 
danoe, Orange street on Tuesday. Lingley, Mra. T. Bonne», Mrs. W. 
Dainty Easter decorations were on H- Whlte, Mra. t. Fowler. Mra, D. 
each table. The candy table .Which Hutchinson, Mrs. Simpson. Mra. P.

Stl-S.M.ÎSSuK.'! SSTsiSAi JS».

In thla fickle climate, repented oOlda 
very easily drift Into Catarrh.

The natural tendency of Catarrh Ie 
to extend through the system In every 
direction.

Exposure to cold or dampness In
tensifie, the trouble apd nasal catarrh 
Is the result

Mias

anda complete cure Is effected. 
Inflammation paasea rapidly to the 
throat, bronchial tubes and > then to 
the lunga.

You cent make new lunge—hence

Uni

>IBJr'WS.Misa OolUna. who has been the 
l of her aunt Mra W. R. Avery, 
d lent week for txnaton where 
will remain with her mother,
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Lyster, who were return* 
n England to Montreal, 
lys here with Rev. A. W. 
ilel at the rectory. Mr. 
of the Royal Bank staff 
te Eastertide here and 
onireal by Monday's C.

r was In the city for the 
st of her brother, 
ïantel. Miss Dorothy Me* 
Isa Dorothy Purdy are 
from Rothesay who ex- 
i the tennis club dance 
light.
3. Mortimer remained In 
r night on Sunday, guest 
dy House.
Brown of 8t John spent 

ï her friend, Miss Hazel 
erslde.
ricks and Miss Emma 
e In St. John for the

a. Andrew Blair and sons 
nday with friends In the

OD CONSTIPATION.

a Is one of the most com* 
i of childhood and nd 
ag from It thrives well, 
no other medicine act» 

•nd surely as Baby’s Own 
y never fail to bring re- 
raing them Mrs. Dominl- 
St. Michel, Que., writes? 
Baby's Own Tablets a 
*medy for little ones. I 
> my baby for constipa* 
iy soon made -him well 
Tablets are sold by 

tiers or by mall at 25 
from The Dr. Williams 

, Brockvllle, Ont.

•lng some sense to those 
heir outrages made them 
rce. It must be frightful 
be tied up Irrevocably to 
id husslee.

rJ ”
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Misses Dor- Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Dee* 
mond.

Mrs. F. W. Pride of Fredericton 
Junction spent Easter with her sister. 
Mrs H. H. Stuart.

Miss Florence Price returned last 
week from Mt. Allison Academy. Sack- 
vllle.

Mrs. Joan McLaughlin spent the va
cation with her parents at Petltcodiac 

^ and with her husband’s relatives In
Mr. and Mrs. D. King Hazen of St. «nitbimr 

John spent Easter with Mrs Hazen’s Mr and Mrs. Wm. A. Bryenton of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D Creaghan. BryentODi announce the marriage of 

Mf- irB„E,„A’ McCurdy Bpent their daughter. Miss Margaret, to Oeo. 
the holiday in Halifax. H. Pattereon,

Mrs. Joshua Black, who was visiting iMist Mona 
her daughter, (Mrs. D. W. Stothart, re- Mary’s, spent 
turned last Thursday to her home In Moncton.
Richib^o. Miss Marian Macartbur was the

Miss Florence Newman of St. Mary's guest of Mrs. David Cool of IMoncton 
Academy, spent Blaster with her sister during Easter.
Mrs. J. E. Brown of Mlllerton. Miss Edna Vye attended the wedd*

Miss Lyle McCormack of the Bank JjMf *Jlss Estella McKenzie in Dal- 
of N. 8.. .pent tie holiday with Judge b™»'* Tuesday.
aod Mrs. W. A. Russell of Shedlac. MJ“ ^he.Y JNe*

. „ . . . York is visiting her brother. John A.
Dav,i.tIML1 01 Am?er,‘ 6peni Whalen of the Mlramiehl Hotel, 

the holiday with his parent, Mr. and Bgbert Atktoeon o( Rexton spe„t 
Mrs. James « Davidson. The latter Baater wlth hls coue|„ Hedley T. At- 
entertained a large number of young klnM„ of Douglastown.

hi. honor Monday evening Hirold Coles 8pent Easter ,1th hi* 
Walter Malthy of Amheret swnt t„ ln Moncton.

Bae er with his mother Mrs. William M„ „ T xtklnM)11 Is visiting her 
Malt by. sister Mrs. Jas. G. Lyon of Mlllerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving of St. John were l. B. McMurdo of Moncton, ex-mayor 
the guests on Easter of Mr. and Mrs. 0f Newcastle, Is visiting old friends. 
John Williamson. Wm. MoKnlght of Montreal spent

Miss Florence Ferguson spent Bias- Easter with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
ter with her sister, Mrs. Harry eanD, Joseph McKnight of Douglastown. 
of Hollfax. Mrs. John Russell returned on Sat-

Mrs. L. J. Watben of Hafcourt spent urday from a visit to Quebec.
Good Fraiday with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. E. P. Willlston went to St. 
BenJ. Bailey, and niece, Mrs. J. F. R. John on Monday to visit her daughter 
MacMichael. Mrs. Tracy-Gould.

Miss Jean Thurber of Mlllerton Joseph Lawtor of Montreal spent 
spent Easter with Mrs. C. P. Stothart. Easter with his parents here.

Miss Louise Crocker, Principal of Mias Annie Bell spent teh holidays 
Harcourt Superior School, spent the with friends ln Amherst, 
holidays In Mlllerton and Newcastle. At the meeting of the Presbyterian 

Mrs. W. G. Thurber of Mlllerton Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 1 
spent Easter with her daughter. Miss at Mrs. A. F. Ferguson's, Wednesday 
Ruth Thurber, at Sussex, and is now afternoon, Mrs. Susan MacAllister was 
visiting her father, Henry Wathen at presented with a life membership cer- 
Harcourt. tifleate.

Mrs. McKav of Moncton spent the At the meeting of the (Methodist 
holiday with Dr. and Mrs. Harrison at Mission Circle, Wednesday night, Mrs. 
the Methodist parsonage. (Rev. Dr.) Harrison was presented

Miss Gillespie of Parrsboro. N. S., with a life membership certificate.

Miss Edith Goodepeed spent Sun
day at her home ln St. John.

Mies Jèan Peacock spent the vaoa- 
tion at her home, Murray corner.

Mrs. W. 8, Falrweather and Miss 
Edith Myers spent Good Friday In St. 
John.

A very pretty house wedding was 
solemnized' on Wednesday morning at 
10.30 o’clock, when Miss Bessie A. 
Campbell, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 8. Campbell was united In 
marriage to Warren S. Campbell, Am 
herst,.N. 8. The cermeonÿ wm per
formed by Rev. L. Mitchell in the pres
ence of relatives and a few Intimate 
friends. The bride looked charming 
ln a gown of cream serge and carried 
a bouquet of roses and carnations. 
Mrs. Ervine played the wedding 
march. The happy couple left for Am- 
hert where they will reside. The 
bride’s golng-away gown was of wed-^ 
gewood blue with black hat. The 
bride and groom are both popular and 
carry with them the best wishes of 
everybody.

Newcastle, April 17 
otby Nicholson and Ruth Fish of the 
University of N. B., and Miss Lillian 
Williamson of the Fredericton Busi
ness College, spent. Easter at their 
respective homes here.

Clara and Everett Robinson of St. 
John are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., at “The 
Pines."

SB»
were guests c

1-17-Wr. and Mrs. B. 
John, and Mrs. Smith 

Miss Lina of Amherst 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

:/■

eftb
R^Tmm7 AUen spent the Easter 

vacation with her parents in Peticodi-
ac.

Mr. Will Francis, Halifax, spent last 
Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Alton

Mrs. W. F. Parker spent last week 
with friends ln Amherst.

Mies Hattie Barnes, Hampton, was 
here a few days this week, visiting 

JL R. Murray.
Miss Falrweather. Moncton, was 

week visiting her aunt Mrs. 
irweather, Church avenue, 
ank White of the Bank of 

Novg Jkotia, Minto, spent the Blaster 
holidays with Is parents Dr. and- Mrs. 

White. 1
Mlsjf Simpson, St. John, was the 

guest of Mrs. Ervine, Peter
street

Mr. 9- R- Arnold of the Bank of No
va Scotia, St. George, spent last Sun
day here with Is parents at the Knoll.

Mr. G. A. Dodge, Moncton, was the 
fcueat of his sister, Mrs. Sherwood on 
Saturday last.

Miss Bessie Parker spent the Eas
ter vacation at her home in Mlllerton.

Miss Dora Slnnott, St. John, was a 
week-end visitor to Su 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spear, Moncton, 
spnet Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Otis Sherwood. St John, spent 
Monday with friends In Sussex.

Mr. Roy Davis, St. John, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Sherwood 
who spent Easter at Mr. Sherwood’s 
home here, left Tuesday evening for 
Boston.

Miss Louise Neales of the U. N. B. 
Fredericton spent the Blaster vacation 
with her parents, Canon and Mrs. 
Neales.

Mis» Helen M. Good of Moulmeln, 
Burma, was the guest of Miss Lena 
Sherwood on Tuesday

Mies Wlnnifred Fowler was a visi
tor to St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mareten spent part of last 
week with friends in St. John.

The dance at the Sussex Institute 
on Easter Monday night was largely 
attended and a most enjoyable affair. 
The music which was furnished by 
Moncton musicians was highly compli
mented.

Kenneth Dawson, son of Rev. J. S. 
Dawson, a former pastor of the Meth
odist church, spent Easter with Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Roach.

Mrs. C. A. Huntley, Parrsboro, is 
the guest of her mother Mrs. John Me- 
Aulay, Main street.

Mrs. Walter Lutz and daughter Bea
trice were in St. John-on Friday.

Mrs. Robert McFee was the guest 
of Mrs. Leigh Langstroth in St. John 
for Blaster.

Miss Hazel Talvert spent the holi
days at her home in St. Stephen.

Good speed, St. John,

DALHOUSIE on the 22nd inst. 
Gillespie, student at St. 
Easter at her home in

Mrs.

Dalhouste, N. B„ April 17.—Easter with her pareats, Mr. an^Mrl. James here 
Sunday was observed ln all the Marquait, returned home Monday. Mrs. 
churches, special music and appropri* Keane was accompanied by her two 
ate sermons marked the occasion. little daughters, Alice and 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barberle Miss I^ena Harquall was In Camp- 
spent Easter ln Montreal. bellton on Monday the guest of reia-

Mr. J. B. H. Storer, of Bathurst, was tlvee.
In town on Saturday the guest at the Mrs. Geo. Haddow, who hia been 
"Queen." spending some time In Campbellfcon,

Miss Annie Dickie spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Andersoû, return- 
with her sister, Mrs. Arthur McMillan, ed home on Saturday. .

Mias Babe Lingley, of Oampbellton. Mrs. William Mott of CampbeUton 
■pent her holidays with Mra. W. A. is the guest of her brother, Mr. Chas.
Mott. Stewart.

Mr. R. B. Lennox spent'Easter flun- Miss Minnie Jamieson, who has been 
day with his family here. spending a few days with her mother,

Leo Comeau, who is connected with Mrs. James Jamieson, has returned to 
the office of the C. P. R.. St. John, Is St. John where she Is stenographer 
spending his holidays with hts parents with the St. John Iron works.
here. James Reed, M. P., left Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Ward, of Jao- evening by Ocean Limited for Ottawa 
quet River, were the guests of Mrs. after having spent the recess at his 
Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James home In Charlo.
Hamilton, Point La Nim, on Sunday. Mr. Cyrus Burrill of Quebec spent 

Keneth McKenzie of the Royal Bank Sunday In town the guest of his cousin 
at Bathurst was home attending the Mrs. James Jamieson, 
wedding of his sister on Tuesday. On Tuesday evening at 9 oclock 

Miss Lennox of Rexton was the a very pretty ceremony was perform- 
guest of her brother, R. B. and Mrs. ed by Rev. Dr. J. F. Polley, w“ea 

Ottawa, April 15.—Mr. and Mrs. Lennox, on Sunday. Eetella Evylln. the only 1”
Henry Havelock Cameron announce Peter McLean of Oampbellton was Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie, 
the engagement of their daughter, the guest of his sister, Mrs. Daniel was united in marriage to Walter 
Mias Carolyne Louise Tamplet, to Mr. McDonald, on Monday. Marquis of Campbellton In the pres-
Allan Cameron Bate, eldest son of Mr. Principal L. D. Jones and son Chari- ence of immediate relatives^ or the 
and Mrs. T. Cameron Bate, and grand- lie spent Tuesday with friends in contracting parties. The bride was 
•on of Sir Henry Bate. Charlo. charmingly attired in cream satin,

Miss dee Clayes of Montreal, Is the Miss Eliza Miller spent her holidays with chiffon and silk trillings. After 
guest of Their Royal Highnesses the with her sister, Mrs. Harold Ellis at the ceremony the guests sat down to 
Duke aud Duchess of Connaught at Jacquet River. a dainty luncheon. The happy couple
Government House. Mrs. McLean of Bathurst spent left on the Maritime express for a

Captain Rivers Bulkeley, who is Monday with her daughter, Mrs. W. A. trip to Boston and New York. Last
How on his way out from England r. Cragg. week the friends of the bride met at
to resume his duties as comptroller Marlon Marion, Wendall Thompson, the home of Mrs. Connaeher and gave
of the royal household at Rideau Hall, Grace Hamilton, returned to their her a miscellaneous shower, attesting
Is unaccompanied by Mrs. Rivers studies in the Provincial Normal to the high favor In which she is held
Bulkeley, who was prevented from re- Schell at Fredericton on Tuesday. by her many friends,
turning to Canada owing to the seri- Mrs. Leslie Brown returned Tues- Miss Eddie Vye of Newcastle is the
t>us Illness of her mother, Lady Lilian day from a pleasant visit to her for- guest of Mrs. A. J. McKenzie.
Yorke. mer home in Richibucto. Miss Alma lAbillols left on Tuesday

Lord Spencer Compton, who acted Mrs. Edward Keane of St. Flavie, P. for an extended visit at Queebc and 
as extra aide-de-camp to His Royal qm who has been spending some time Montreal.
Highness the Duke of Connaught dur
ing the past few months, has sailed 
tor England.

The Speaker of the House of Com
mons. Hon. T. S. Sproule, left last Fri
day fbr his home ln Markdale, Ont.
Mrs. Sproule remained ln the capital 
over Blaster. Mrs. Sproule is giving 
sittings to Mr. Colin Forbes, the em
inent artist, who Is busily engaged in 
painting a large portrait of her.

Mr. E. M. Macdonald, M. P., and 
Miss Macdonald are spending the 
Easter recess at their home ln Pictou,
N. S. Miss Constance Macdonald has 
remained ln Ottawa for the holidays 
and Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. A.
Kennedy. _ .

Colonel and Lady Evelyn Farquhar, 
who have been in Washington, the 
guests of Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, are 
returning to Ottawa today.

Miss Dorothy Shannon, of Moncton,
N. B., is expected In town at the end 
of this week and will be the guest of 
Miss Evelyn Wright

Lieut, and Mrs. Sevan Dunbar, of 
Kingston and Cadet Townsend, ol the 
Royal Military College. Kingston, 
spent the week-end In Ottawa the 
guests ot Col. and Mrs. J. Secretan 
Dunbar. Mrs. Dunbar entertained at 
an Informal week-end tea ln honor or
her daughter-in-law.

Mrs. Martin Griffin entertained at 
an Easter tea which was a most en
joyable event. Her daughter, Mrs. Col- 
borne Meredith presided overtfce tea 
table, and among those present were 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Sir Joseph and 
Lady Pope, Mrs. Vidal, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q- Fos
ter Hon. David McKeen, Mrs. John 
Stairs Miss Frances Tapper and oth-

weei

i Mr. Jack Ferguson spent the Eas
ter holidays at his home in Rexton.

Fred. Haines. St. tJohn, was a week
end guest of his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Howes.

Mrs. McDermott and Miss McDer
mott were guests of Rev. Fr. McDer
mott on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Munroe, Wood- 
stock, are visiting Mrs. Munroe’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. B. MacDonald.

Among those home for the Easter 
holidays were Miss Mary Allison of 
Mt. Allison Ladles' College, Mies Bea
trice Slnnott and Miss Florence SUpp, 
Normal School; Miss Grace Brown, 
ladles’ Seminary, Wolfville; Miss 
Marguerite Jonah, the Misses Roach, 
and Miss 

Miss 
Ladies' College.

Mies Jessie Vanwart. St. John, spent 
the Efcater holidays In town the of 
her cousin Miss Ruth Phipps.

Mrs. Dufferln Harper and children, 
St. John, spent the holidays ln town 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Jas. 
Byrne.

Frank Doherty, clerk of the St Re
gis Hotel, Amherst, was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Folkins.

The Misses Helen and Audrey Par- 
lee, Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, spent 
the Easter holidays with their aunt 
Mrs. A. F. Robinson.

George Jones of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. Stephen, spent the holl- 

. days with Is parents, Mr. andi Mrs. 
Seth Jones.

Miss Irene I,amb has returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John where ahe 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wig-

OTTAWA
Sybil and Gretchen Mills, 

Sibyl McAnn of Mt. Allisonand

DORCHESTER
Miss Marion Colpltts of Mt Allison, 

Ladles’ College, SackMlle, spent the 
Blaster holidays the guest of her ileter 
Mrs. Minnie Bishop.

Miss Nina Tail is the guest of Mrs.1 
George Wallace, Pictou.

Mr. A. V. Smith and daughter Miss 
Rae Smith, spent E&ster the guest» 
of Mr. Smith’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Smith, Sackville.

Mrs G A. Robinson, of Digby, i» 
the guest of Mrs A. E. Oulton

Messrs. William and Joé Hickman, 
who spent Easter at their home here, 
returned on Wednesday to Frederic
ton to resume their studies at the U. 
N. B.

Dorchester, April 15.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Callahan, of Mfoncton, 
er the guest of Mr. and 
Card.

A number of young people from 
here attended the Charity Ball in Monc 
ton on Monday evening. Those were 
Misses Mary Landry. Carmelita Ri
chard, Josephine Oulton, Lulu Bishop. 
Muriel Chapman, Messrs. Justin Mc
Grath, Will Tait, Reve Richard, Will 
McQueen.

Misses Louise and Marjorie Friel, 
who have been the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Friel. 
returned on Wednesday to Chatham 
to resume their 
Michael’s Academy.

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of the civil serv
ice department, Chatham, spent East
er the guest of- his-father Mr. W. D. 
Wilbur.

Messrs. Jim Johnson, H. V. Carrutb- 
ers and George Magrane, who spent 
Easter in Halifax, arrived home on 
Monday.

spent East- 
Mrs. John

Rev. George McDonald, pastor of 
the Main street Baptist church, has re
ceived a call to the Brussels street 
Baptist church, St. John. Mr. Mc
Donald has made many friends in 
Sussex during his stay here, scores of 
whom are to'-be found outside of his 
congregation. Mr. McDonald has not 
>et reached a decision, but the pros
pects of his departure from Sussex 
will be learned with general regret.

ST. ANDREWS
Lodge, on Monday evening, was a 
most* enjoyable affair, everything be
ing done by the committee in charge 
Gardiner, Mrs. R. D. Rtgléy, Mrs. Roy 
to make
committee composed of Mrs.
Gill man, Mrs. Will Cameron met the 
guest as they- entered the hall.

Progressive whist wa* played from 
8 to 11 at 50 tables, where the prizes 

Lockhart, 
Bertha

St. Andrews, April 18.—Mrs. James 
Augherton of Woodstock, wae the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Lamb.

Mrs. W. D. Forester came from St.
d the fun-

Mles Nan ^ w
spent the holiday in town with her 
sister Edtih.

Miss Vera Mclnerney spent the va
cation at her home in Rexton.

It a success. A reception 
Geo. studies at St.John on Tuesday, to attep 

eral of Mrs Helen Mowatt.
Miss Nellie Gardiner and her friend. 

Miss Oobum, of Montreal spent the 
Blaster holidays in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and fam
ily, are back from Montreal, and are 
occupying there cottage near the Al
gonquin.

Mr. Percy Rigby, of Centreville, 
Mr. Percy Hartt from Baltimore, Mr. 
Fraser Armstrong, Mr. Herbert Ever- 
ette, McGill College, Montreal, Mr. 
Frank McVey, St. John, T. A. Hartt 
M. P., Ottawa, Miss Ottie Smith, of 
Truro, were among those who spent 
Blaster in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson wel
comed the arrival of a little daughter 
to their family last week.

Principal Carpenter spent Easter 
ln Fredericton.

The Misses Gillman, of Woodland, 
came to St. Andrews on Monday to 
attend the “Masonic At-Home" and 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gillman.

Mrs. Fred Steven^n entertained 
very pleasantly at the tea hour, on 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of 
Mrs. Hugh Kellner, of Hoddeston, Eng 
land, when the guests were Mrs. R. 
E. Armstrong, Mrs. J. 6. Maloney, 
Mrs. Robert Parker, Mrs. H. Maxwell, 
Mrs. J. Hopkins.

Mr. Hugh Kellner chief engineer or 
the city waterworks, Windsor, Ontar
io and Miss Louise May of Hoddes- 
don, England, were quietly married at 
five o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
at the residence of Mr. John Hopkins, 
by the Rev. R. Weddal.

The “At-Home” given by St. Marks

Mrs. J. Chandler, rf Moncton, is the 
guest of Lady Smith.

Miss Lila Dobson, of Sackville, 
spent Easter the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillspie.

Miss Florence Lockhart, of Joltcure 
spent Easter the guest of her parents 
Capt. and Mrs. Lockhart.

WOODSTOCKwere won by Miss Hazel 
Mrs. Robert Tennant,
Carson. Mr. R. A. Stuart, Jr., 
Malcolm McFarlane. Delicious 
freshments were then served, after 
which the Grand March, consisting 
of two hundred couples formed on, 
and dancing was indulged M* till an 
early hour in the morning 
spiriting music, furnished 
man’s orchestra.

Mies
Mr.

Woodstock, April 
Holyoke spent the week-end in Fred- 
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Garden, 
Alison B. Connell and

the St. John Law school, spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Chlpman Hartley.

Lee Seeley, of the U. N. B. arrived 
home on Friday to spend a few days 
with his-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
L. Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Squires and 
little daughter spent a few days in 
Batli with relatives this week.

Mr. Arthur Penna, of St. Steph
en, spent the week-end witti^ Rev. 
Wm. Wm. Penna and Mrs. Penna.

Carleton Tilley left on Wednesday 
for St. John, where he had accepted 
a responsible position with Powers 
and Brewer contractors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton B. Wet- 
more have moved into the residence 
lately occupied by Capt. and Mrs. H. 
G. Deeds, who have gone to Freder
icton to reside.

Miss Marion Winslow will go to St. 
Jlohn .on Monday, where she will be 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
John C. Winslow.

Mr. Frank King, of London, Out., 
is in town visiting friends.

The ladies members of thy Golf 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
J. Arthur B'. Garden 
eening, and the following 
were elected for the ensuing yevar: 
President, Mrs. E. W. Jarvis; ivee- 
president, Mrs. George Mitchell; 
secretary-treasurer, Miss Mary D. 
Clark. Greens committee, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Gibson. Miss Jean Sprague, Miss 
Edith Dalling. Tea committee, Mrs. 
James S. Creighton, Mrs. T. F. 
Sprague, Mrs. W. B. Belyea. House 
committee, Mrs. A. B. Connell, Miss 
Jean Siprague, Miss Grace Jones, Miss 
Alice Boyer

Miss Elsie King, of London. Ont., 
is the guest ot Miss Hele* Hand, 
Broadway.

16— Mrs. A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. .. _
Mrs John R. Tompkins Spent the 
week-end very enjoyably in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Carr have 
taken rooms In the George E. Phillipps 
residence for the present.

S. Creighton, account-

to most 
by Gill-

Tli© man)' friends of Mrs. Helen 
Mowatt heard with deep regret of her 
death which took place at nine o'
clock on Saturday evening.
Mowatt had been ill for some weeks 
and the end although not unexpected 
brought great sadnese to a wide circle 
of friends, who knew her well and 
loved her much for her many noble 
and Christian virtues. The late Mrs. 
Mowatt was a daughter of the late Dr. 
W. Brydon Jack, for many years chan- 
cellor of the University of New Bruns- 
wloh, her husband predeceased 
October, 1885, she is s’urvived by one 
daughter, Miss Miriam Marguerite 
Mowatt at home, and one son, Regin
ald Cuthbert Mowatt. of Montreal, 
two sisters and three brothers also 
survive. The funeral took piece on 
Tuesday afternoon at half-past two 
from Greenock Church, of which Mrs. 
Mowatt was a very faithful and de>- 
voted member, the Rev. Wm. FYaser 
conducted the service, the beautiful 
hymn» "Oh Love That Will Not Let

Mr. James 
ant of the Bank of Montreal, has been 

_ four months' leave of ab- 
He has been ln poor health

granted a 
sence. 
lately.

Mr. Harry Dibblee and Mr. Irvine 
Dibblee, of Montreal, and Mr. LeBaron 
Dibblee, of Quebec, were in town at- 
tending the funeral of the late Miss 
Della Dibblee.

Mr Kenneth Sutton, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, St. John, spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Sutton.

Mr Harry Bailey, of Halifax, in
spector of the Bank of Montreal, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A.

. G. Bailey.
Mr. R. Perley Hanley, student at

TRY OUR OLD-FASHIONED HOME COOKING—light, flaky 
(pies, generously filled, short delicious doughnuts, plain and 
fanoy cake—the good, wholesome kind, "like grandma used to 
make.’’ »

DAINTY LITTLE LUNCHEONS—delightfully templing and 
tasty, served just as you think they ought to be.

FAMOUS G. B. CHOCOLATES—nestled in bright, pretty 
boxes, from the half-pound upwards, or, you can have them 
“loose" in any quantity you want.

SHARPE'S SATIN ICE CREAM and Natural Flavored Sodas 
are rapidly growing favorites. Have YOU tried them?

IIH
AA

lrondatckB, where they will spend .

Miss Marjorie Free 
geles, California, Is the guest of Mrs. 
Wilson Southern. ,

Master Billie Southern, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson Southern, who was. 
toe victim of a shooting accideiot re
cently near 11161,1 home ln Rock6ll5e
Park Is now able to sit up and ex
pects to leave the Water street hospl 
tal at the end of the week.

A nretty home wedding took place 
en Thursday evening last at six o’clock 
en Thur^»ydence ot the bride’s par 

Deleware avenue, when Miss 
Elizabeth Fraser, youngest 

daughter of Mr. John Fraser, auditor 
general of Canada, rod Mrs. FrMer. 
was married to Mr. John Leslie Ran- 
?" son of .he late William S. Ranule 
_n.i Mre Rannie of Toroqto.dLady‘ Pope leaves this week for 
» nhort visit to friends In Montreal.
* 1 «r^ enjoyable party for young 
eeonle was fiven by Mrs. A. R. Tib- 
bitts last evening In honor °' the 
fourteenth anniversary ot„ tlleM 
day of her son. Master 
bitts. Progressive games with prizes, 
Jack Horner pie, and dancing were 
». amusements

given by Mr. War- 
The hostes was assist-

RR
Pof Los An- P
tE*SPRING IMPURITIES

IN THE BLOOD
cTSon Tuesday 

officers-AAASOWVC-.-WVAAA-WVSAeAAACOSAAAA/

ÙAMPTON DROP IN TODAY
A Tonic Medicine is a Ne

cessity at this Season.
^""N\ “Where Everybody Goes"Mrs. Archibald Brittain returned on 

Sunday from a month's visit with fri
ends in Montreal and St. Anns.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fowler and 
daughter Bernice of Ottawa are guests 
of Mr. an# Mrs. H. J. Fowler, Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. .J E. Angwine spent 
Sunday and Monday ln St. John.

Rev. J. A. MacKelgan of St. John 
was tile guest of friends here on Mon
day.

Hampton, April 15— Mrs. Sburber of 
a holiday guest 

Ruth Shurber
Mlllerton, N. B., was i 
of her daughter. Miss 
at the Wayside Inn.

Miss Hazel Flewwelling of St. John 
Sunday with Miss Dorothy

x at the 
ents, 20 
Florence

Dr. . Williams Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all year round tonic, 
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 
they are especially valuable ln the 
spring when the system Is loaded 
with impurities as a result of the in
door life of the winter months. There 
is no other season when the blood is 
so much ln need of purifying and en
riching, and every dose of these pills 
helps to make new, rich, red blood. 
In the spring one feels weak and 
tired—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills develop the appetite, tone the 
stomach and aid weak digestion. It 
is in the spring that poisons in the 
blood find an outlet ln disfiguring 
pimples, eruptions and bolls—Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills speedily clear 
the skin because they go to the root 
of the trouble In the blood. In the 
spring anaemia, rheumatism, indiges
tion, neuralgia, erysipelas and many 
other troubles are most persistent be
cause of poor, weak blood, and it is 
at this time when all nature takes 

life that the blood most eeri-

Miss Norma Crane of Sackville Is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. S. S. King.

Miss H. L. Barnes spent Friday and 
Saturday with friends in Sussex.

Miss Laura Howard ot HartlaiuU N. 
B., was a week-end gueet ot her moth
er, Mrs. George Howard.

Rev. A. H. Collins of St. John who 
conducted the hour service in the 
Church of England on Good Friday 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Schofield.

Miss Gladys Holman of Summer- 
side, P. E. L was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Sutherland for Easter.

Rev. Mr. Hibbard of Rothesay was 
a visitor here on Monday.

Miss Harrletitt Alward who is teach
ing school at Port Elgin, N. B.. spent 
Sunday at her home here. ,

Miss Lydie Henderson of Darlings 
Island is the guest ot Miss Louise
SCThe Rev. A. C. Fenwick left on Mofe 
day for Doatkown where he will spend 
the next few weeks.

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET.DMiss Grace Jones leaves on Mon
day for St. John, where she will be 
tbe guest of Mrs. eorge L. WeGtmore 

Mrs. S. H. McKee, of Fredericton, 
spent Easter at the Manse, the guest 
of Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird. 
She returned to her home on Tues-

Mrs. Harry Rice of Sussex was a 
visitor here on Monday.

Miss Florence Robertson of Monc
ton spent the Easter vacation at her 
home In the village.

Mrs. Arthur Irvine and son Marshall 
of St. John were guests of Mr. J. EL 
Irvine on Tuesday.

Miss Katherine Bartlett of St. John 
was the week-end guest of Miss Fran
ces Falrweather.

Miss Mabel McAvity of St John 
spent Monday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hooper have 
returned from Vancouver and' are the 
grueets of Mrs. Hooper's 
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin E. Wetmore of 
St. John spent Blaster with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Wetmore at the Sunlight

Miss Trltes and Miss Bird Tritee of 
St. John were holiday guests of the 
Misses Alward.

Mr. A. T. Leatherbarrow, a student 
at Queens University, Kingston, Ont, 
was a visitor here this week en route 
to St. Martins.

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in St John.

The Methodist choir are leaving 
this evening for St John to take part 
ln an Easter musical service which Is 
being held ln Centenary church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Marr pf St John 
were guests at the Wayside Inn for

Will This Skin Sufferer
Ever Again Be Cured?The dance at the Hayden and Gib- 

theatre on Monday evening was 
er cnjoale. The chayerones were 
Mrs. H. V. Dalling and Mrs. W. S.
Sutton. Those resent were the Misse 
Marion Winslow. Grace Jones, Alice 
Boer, Alice Nell, Mildred Balmain.
Edith Dalling. Kathleen 
Helen Lynott Caroline Mowroe, Ruth 
Dibblee. Lillian Jones, Ruth McGlb- 
bon. Bertha Sprague, Mary McLeary 
Mabel Lister, Tot Demmlng. Mrs. Arch 
McLean, Mrs. Clydn Camber, Harold 
Ferguson. Kenneth-* McLean. Perley 
Hartley. Hewry Wisdom, Ernest Ross 
Daley. LeTarte. Brown, Donald, Geo.
Simpson. Grover Campbell, Raymond 
Jones. Ralph Sprague, Chester M. G.
Gibbon, Ray Fewerv, Wilfred Hand,
A. Ross Curry. Fred McLean, Jim 
Lynott Alfred Atherton Fox D. Shaw,
Ramsav, Kenneth Sutton and others.

Mrs.' Begg, of Florencevllle, spent 
Monday at the Manse, the guest of 
Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird.
Mr. Begg’s father was formerly in 
charge of St. Luke’s Presbyterian 
church of this town.

Mr. H. Ramsay, of the Crown Land 
Office, Fredericton, was in town visit- malarlt

ZmFS'E D.D.D.-for 15 Years-the Standard Skin Trouble

ter supper a very 
legerdemaip 
ren Y. Soper, 
ed In entertaining her guests by Mrs. 
>lex Johnstone. Mrs. Louis Burrill 
and Mrs. J. Secretan Dunbar. Among 
those present were Mrs. Mary Mac
lean, Mamie Winslow. Violet Glyn, 
Frances Sharp. Jean Dunbar. Elaine 

of Montreal, and Walter Hen-

was

Today a Horror of Eczema — Help Through D. D. 1) 
Laboratories Gives Hope—Warning in 

Minor Skin Troubles.Lynott.parents. Mr.
Bridges. ,
yy. Lennox Lumaden, Peter Shaw and 
ethers. —

Mrs. Dan O'Connor entertained at 
a large and enjoyable "tea dansant” at 
the Chateau Laurier on Monday after
noon, in honor ot her eldest daughter. 
Miss Pauline, one of the moat charm
ing young buds ot the season.

Mrs. A. R. TibMtts leaves today foe. 
New orYk where she will "visit for ten 
days or two weeks.

Miss Elaine Bridges, of Montreal, Is 
the gueet of Mrs. O. H. Sharpe.

A very select and fashionable Invi
tation subscription dance was given 
last evening at the Chateau Laurier. 
The hostesses Included Mrs. Klngs- 
mllL Mrs. Leslie Macoun, Mrs. W. Da
vidson Erwin, sad Mrs. Colbome Mere
dith, who received the guests at the 
entrance to the foyer. Quantities ot 
spring flowers adorned the whole foyer 
end the ball room, and a buffet sapper 
was served in the banquettlng halL

Look at this cfÉse of skin disease for 
a moment—the weeping eczema. The mous specific to that original small 
case storied in a small spot on the spot and all this suffering would have 
elbow remained unnoticed, untreated, been avoided. It Is horrible, the 
for vears The history of the case re- amount of preventable suffering that 
veals that a drink of alcohol started exists, increases, 
the flame The disease got beyond”?™!nidlv If you have any form of minor skirf

lAboratorlef win work ou Æd, .Uud.ug .very-
him befwe his condition le améliorai- wh6r6 recommend this soothing wash.

Go to E. Clinton Brown, druggist, 
St. John, N. B.. who are always ready 
to talk to you about IX D. D. Prescrip
tion and D. D. D. Skin Soap.

The remedy is sold under a positive 
no-pay guarantee. Ask about It.

But a few applications of the fa

on new
ously needs attention. Some people 
dose themselves with purgatives at 
this season, but these only further 
wéakden themselves, 
merely gallops through the system, 
emptying the bowels, but It does not 

On the other hand

The: A purgative

r D. D. D. actscure anything.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new blood which reaches every nerve 
and organ in the body, bringing new 
strength, new health and vigor to 
weak easily tired men. women and 
children. Try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills this spring—they will not disap
point you. • ' .

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mall at 50 cents a box or six 

$2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ 
^rockviue. Ont

ed.
But the cure will surely oome in

tllFor as Dr. Unna Holmes has proved. 
D. D. D. :s as near a specific for ecze
ma and psoriasis as is quinine for

M
Easier.

Mr. H. V. Dickson. M. L. A. was in 
Hampton on Wednesday.

Mies Elisabeth Murray of Sussex 
wae the gueet of Mise H. L. Barnes on 
Wednesday.

^ TIM of
4.10.80

* too Cukes. boxes for 
Medicine C

offerers, meaning those 
sore throat, bronchial 
can all be cured right at 

tallng "Catarrhosone.’’ 
Catorrhozone you don’t 

le into the stomach—you 
a healing plney vapor til
ings and air passages.
: balsams and the greatest 
re thus sent to every spot 
•hal trouble exists, germe 
iuI secretions are destroy- 
given a chance and cure

throat troubles can’t last 
leallng vapor of Catarrh»- 
reathed, — 
see at once, because lfrt> 
moved.
rrhozone to prevent—use 
>ur winter Ills. It’e pleas- 
nd guaranteed in every 
jet# outfit $1.00. Smaller 
all dealers.

ly.

aad

“CMHIZIir!

re to reopen their sum*

f Mrs. James Brand en
circle of Willing Work- 
antly at her home, 
îrock expects to leave 
weeks on a visit to 
;land and England. Miss 
Is expected home from 
r a long visit to her sls- 
Moore and Mr. Moore. :v 4.)>n Is spending the vaca* 
ids ln St. John, 
r will reopen on Tues-

ft the boys’ school took

visitor»-to Rothesay on 
ie Misses Duke of Hainp- 
e guests of the Misses
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OUR NEW FEATUREFRUIT RIPE AND LUCIOUS

Delightfully sweet and jucy, in perfect dondition—free 
from spot or decay—chosen with great care, for peo
ple who insist on having the Best.

SHARPE’SDrop In For Some 
On Your Way Home at

c
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range!Cut Open a "Sunkist
Stick Your Spoon Into the Luscious, Golden Heart! 
Taste the Rich, Tangy Juice—Rich As Old Wine!

* News ofI

BAPTIST
We note that In the live : 

tot-up magazine issued by
Wat Union of Ireland, the e< 
Rev. J. D. Gilmore, claims Si 
f s the flrat Irish Baptist. W1 
|ng back so far into the mi 
however, It la interesting to 
the century under review by 
covers Irish Baptist history, 
dred and fifty years before tl 
Won of the Baptist Irish Soci 
were a number of strong, sel 
lng Baptist Churches In Irele 
o them dating back to the 
wealth time. The Rev. 
Brown's Church in Dublin v 
ed In 1640, and that in Wat 
1650. When John Wesley » 
to Ireland he found a stron 
Church In Cork; Indeed, thaï 
only onew hose pulpit he wa 
to occupy.

In this case Home Rule 
entirely Justified by the resu; 
Air. Saffrey paid his visit t 
In 1813 he found five Baptist 
there, feeble in numbers an 
still in influence. In 1888 thei 
creased to twenty-two, with a 
ship of 1,598. Today there 
churches in the Baptist Unl< 
land, with a membership of

A minister in Connetlcut 
lost his watch. After search 
vainly for several days, he 
In the pocket of another 
clothes. This is a warning 
ters nto to have more than

The late Rev. Richard O. f 
o Aattlebro, Massachusetts 
of Baptists in the State, was 
inal hero of a good story y 
been told of many localities, 
spending à vacation in Ma 
day the deacon of a church 
from his boarding place ash 
preach the next Sunday mon 
that readiness for service i 
he was distinguished he cone 
reaching the church he four 
old house, dilapidated and dl 
and out, stove rusty, pip 
down, and a general air of i 
neglect. He preached to th< 
pie, and as he was leaving 
he noticed in the entrance a 
ed, ‘Offerings for the supp< 
church." So he dropped in 
dollar. As he was going awa 
ton said: "Oh, I almost fc 
rule is that the preacher i 
the offerings that are put in 
So he went to the box and 
and handed to Mr. Sherwo< 
ty-cent piece he had just p1 
little girl, who w$b with hli 
silently across the fields bj 
for a while, and then, lookin 

■I r seriously. "Papa, if you had
à ■! A in you would have got n
V ■[ / wouldn't you?" The story

■! applications.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson of M 
church baptised Easter Sun 
lng twenty-eight converts 
results of special meeting 
held.

Our Premium 
Orange Spoon

f-For each orange spoon 
desired, send IZ'Sonkisr 
or "Red Ball" orange 
trademarks and 11 
cents.

How the delicious, racy juice bursts from a Sunkist orange! A tempting nectar, 
made by the warm, golden sunshine of the marvelous Orange Country—California.

Not a Seed in ’’Sunkist*
“Sunkist” oranges ripen naturally on the treesThey are selected oranges—the finest grown, 

in the warm sunshine—this gives them their appetizing, plentiful juice. They bring Good 
Health and Joyful Eating. Best treat in the world for little kids. They are care
fully picked and packed, without jolt or bruise—this makes them keep perfect • 
for weeks and weeks. They are the cleanest of fruits—never touched by bare hands. ^ 
“Sunkist” pickers and packers always wear fresh, white cotton gloves while 

“Sunkist” packing houses are models of immaculate cleanliness.

i

at work. V:

x tSpecial Sale of "Sunkist* All Week
Sale Begins Monday at All Dealers'

Cheap by the dozen - cheaper by the half-box or box. While Y^u Me^^eUti^ ^ki^-Orange,

They keep for weeks—solid, juicy, perfect. Rogers Famous Silverware
Have a box of “Sunkist” ready in the pantry for break- Cut the trademarks out of the wrappers around “Sunkist”

fact nr Hebert oranges. Send these trademarks to us. We offer as premiums
a ( elegant famous Rogers A-l Standard Guaranteed table silverware.

Insist on the “Sunkist wrappers “Red Ball” orange wrappers count same as “Sunkist” wrappers, 
being on the fruit when you buy. When you have one piece of ••Sunkist” silverware you will be eager to iurnish

These wrappers bring you handsome,
The famousrich table silverware. 

Rogers life-lasting quality.
In ordering “Sunkist” silverware, send all amounts over 20 cents by postal note, money 

order or express order. Send your name and full address for complete free premium circular and 
Premium Club Plan. Address all orders for premium silverware and all communications toV

'4

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE, 105 King st.. East, Cor. Church,Toronto, Ont.

Rev. W. Camp gave the 
fellowship to twenty-one 
Sunday evening, sixteen of . 
recently been baptized.

Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Viet 
church, has been baptizing i 
day for the last two months 
sixty end seventy have thui 
received Into the church.

Market Building
Germain Street.A. L. GOODWIN

HKADOUARTERS FOR SUNKIST ORANGES The Home Mission Board 
John this week. Mr. Dennis- 
elect of the Tabernacle eti 
Rev. Mr. Piper of Whitney' 
present as visitors. Rev. XV 

made a visit to tlhas just 
drew’s field where he preach 
ter Sunday most acceptabb 
er may decide to go to Eas 
E. I. He Is a thoughtful pr< 
a sympathetic pastor.

How the Order of Kings9
Daughters was Organized

The order of Kings Daughters [The first president was Mn>. Johnrtient provincial secretary. Miss 
owes its origin to an incident that1 Seely, and Miss Jordan, secetary. Barker, that the home now occupied
happened on an ocean voyage in the. The order Increased rapidly anu by lhe or(jer was purchased. It is a 
well known In the literary ‘world, a larger quarter*i were needed, so two bpauti(ul but a few rooms
passenger on one of the ocea“ •*r $,rnrerv on Union street are 100 large, and the smaller oneswas told that a voung man had died Pherson s grocery on union street, . - dvioua night with a cry for his where much good work was done^ ^

ou his lips. ; The following we™ the names of «oj^has grown^ ^
. On hearing this Mrs. Bottom.* some of lhe . ;'rcle"' P°°r ,” P St' efforts put forth by all officers, circles

' said. -If we only had some badge to ^nd-a-Hand Guild Opportunity St c0"mitteea
wpar to show those in trouble we David’s, Comfort, Forget-me-not. Miue
are alad and wilting to render any Sunbeams. Little Fighters, with oth- The ground covered
îLîn in nnr nower" ers. Most of these are active now. the Immigration Work,

On her return to New York she, a few others habe disbanded owing
with nine other ladies (Mrs. Mary to members leaving the city or going
ijnwp Dickinson and Mrs. Charles beyond.
mvis being two of others I In 1883 l„ these rooms were started our 
organized a circle of ten for their different classes. They were 
o«?n spiritual uplifting and to minis- every afternoon and evening, an _ 
ter to others. Their badge was the Sunday afternoon service was very 
little silver cross, inscribed with the popular and helpful, 
letters I. H. N.—"In His Name." The work Increased so much it be-

Ttaey called their circle the "King's came necessary to have a paid sec- 
Daughters "taking for their text, retary. and Mrs. Charles Hall was 
•Not to be ministered unto, but to Khosen. Having great ability. 
minister. " FXîr their motto: this tine of work, she gave of herself

freely her sympathies, time, advice 
to all who needed it.

Mrs. Charles
president, and it is not necessary to 
remind anyone of the great interest 
she took in the order, how the work 
increased; how the spiritual ipart was 
always In evidence, until after years 
of faithful service she passed away 
during her term of office, mourned by

Rev. S. W. Schuman ha 
a call to the Hillsboro Bapt 
Albert County. The salary 
and parsonage.

•'Yon really ought to try 
■ Wincarnte.' It will give 
you ww health, ww vigour, 
mm vitality and nto life."

J

>>/ %m Rev. J. H. McDonald, D. I 
editor of the Maritime Ba 
make his “bow" In the next 
comes to his work support 
good-will and prayers of 
constituency. Rev. Dr. Cr< 
for the last ten months h 
edited the paper, retires fr 
cult task with the best v 
earnest appreciation of t 
readers of the Maritime B

good work in. The 
beyond all thought, 

thetiler1
•mot

\includes: — 
Girl’s Associ

ation, Boarding Home (where many 
girls have geen helped), the Travel
lers' Aid, Ev 
Meetings, Fresh 
visiting, and many other kinds of 
work too numerous to mention, be
sides the great amount of ordinary 
work done by all circles. The Asso
ciated Charities being an outcome of 
a circle's relief work through Mrs. 
Charles Hall, she was chosen secre
tary for this newer branch.

It wdtild be Impossible to estimate 
the good results of this order.

The food and fuel work about to be 
undertaken by the city organization 
is a great step ahead to 
poor, and through them the city.

ALICE G. RISING,
Recording Secretary.

'Ï
it

The Alma and Wateretdf 
of Albert County have ui 
asked Rev. T. B. Wetmor 
the Apohaqul, Mlllstream i 
Mountain group to become 
tor. It is expected that he

Rev. Dr. Cousins of Newt 
thumberiand County, has re 
accepted a call to the Ana'« 
tlst church of Washington, 
Cousins has done a good

V 'ening Classes, Mothers’ 
Air Work, Hospital Are you “Nervy”?Are yea Run-down? A Do you •• jump” »l e suddee found f Do 

you (tel irritable? Are you nervous ? Do 
you gel headaches? Do youhaveneurilgia? - 
Do yoo suffer from nervous debility ? That 
it because your nerves want “ toning up." 
You Deed a short course of " Wincamis."
“ Wincarnis" is a powerful nerve builder 
which acte directly upon the nerve centres 
snd thus transmits new vigour end new 
life to lhe nerves ell over lhe body.

Do you feel listless, low-spirited and weary 
of everything ? Do you find your work 
irksome end your recreation exhausting ? 
81 so, you are " Run-down “ end "out-of- 
torts." But a few dotes of "Wincarnis " 
will quickly put you right. Take a wine- 
glassful of " Wincarnis" In the middle of 
the morning, and another the last thing 
at night. You will be delighted with the 
ww vigour and ww vitality it will give you.

I►A

“laook up, not down; ,
Look out, not in;
Look forward, not back;
Lend a Hand—In His Name."

For their guidance they chose the 
45tb Psalm.

These ten ladies have shown by 
, their lives and their writings, the 

great benefit to themselves and oth
ers, even the world at large as an 
outcome of |his small circle. How 
many lives were brightened, how 
many homes made happier; souls 
saved and spiritual life deepened 
which had been starving for something 
of this kind; a stimulus to a higher 
and better life, can never be estimat-

Macmiehael was SHERIFF’S SALI
benefit the

Begin to get well
FREE

There will be sold at pub 
on Saturday, the second dt 
A. D., 1914, at twelve o’cloc 
Chubb’s corner in the Cll 
John in the City and Coun 
John, all the singular, all t 
of Ernest C. Wilson in all 
hold and premises desert! 
lows :

All tiiose certain town 1 
and parcels of ground sit 
and being in Dukes Ward 
City of Saint John, know'n 
gutshed as lots numbers 
and ten (8, 9 and 10) and 1 
follows, that is to say, b« 
the south east corner of 1 
seven on Queen street, ther 
east one hundred and t> 
more or less, to Carra art 
thence along said street 
hundred feet, more or 1« 
fvest one hundred and twe 
the north east corner of : 
seven, thence south to the i 
ginning, together with tin 
thereon and the rights, pri 

thereto bel<

) /Are you Anaemic?
Send the coupon and you will receive a 
liberal free trial bolt* of • Wincarnis M— 
enough to do you good. After you have 

proved Its merits you 
can obtain ‘Wincarnis1 

f £ from all Wine Mer-
i^L chanÿ and leading

Rf il Chemists and Stores.

Slg^UfCMpM
■ed pçet It te-Sey

U your face white? Are your tips snd 
gums bloodless ? Are your eyes dull?
Does your heart palpi- r‘‘“"-----
tats? If so, you need 4 
•• Wincarnis " to fill J 
your veins with new, j 
rich, red blood. Take 1 
•• Wincatnie" three 1 
times a day. You will < 
feel better from even 1 
the first wineglassful— ,
you will fut the new c. 
rich blood dancing through

Only farm laborers are now being 
encouraged to come to Canada. That 
is all right, if .the farm laborers do hot 
catch townitis on arrival.

all.
It was during the presidency of 

Mrs. Macmichael, and with the as
sistance of the very active and effl-

4 1Whenever you feel a headache coming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contain 
opium, morphine, phenacetin. acetanllld or other dangereus 
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's.
NATIONAL DRUO AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED.

ed.
Other friends wishing to join the 

order. It was thought advisable for 
each of the original ten to became 
the leader of other circles of ten, so 
Increasing their usefulness a hundred 
fold.

s&L j

i Toleman a CO. Ltd.
Wincarnis Work*, Norwich. Eng.

Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of 'Wincarnis.' 
I enclose six cents stamps to pay postage.

125 your vents?

Are yon Weak?Since then the order has grown 
and spread, not only over many 
States, but over Canada, and wher- 

our missionaries are carrying ?Do you feel incapable of exertion ? Doe» 
yam work exheuet you? Do you feel In
tensely weary In all your limbe ? if eo, take 
•• Wincarnis’■ three time» a day, end It will 
give you turn strength and Ww vigour. And 
eachdaywer» etrenglband njrr vigour,until, 
step by step, It rebuilds your weakened 
constitution and recreates yew lost vitality.

the Qoepel of Christ, a member of 
our loved order Is carrying the little 
silver badge snd working "In Hie 
Name," In Japan. Indie. Africa and. 

other foreign countries, 
thtought St. John was the flret 

Ian mty to organise, the “Min
ting Circle," The members of 

Circle were Mrs. Macmichael, 
a Helen Barker, Mien Hattie 
Misses Hen, Mias Alice Tuck, Miss 

, Jordan and others The Bethle- 
, Circle came next in order, and 
1 the Co-worker,. By title time 
ves thought well to organise as 
order, and a room on Germain 
let was rented as headquarter*. ue*.

Namt ■
LABATT’S stout appurtenances 

came having been levied o 
ed by me under an execu 
out of the Saint John Co 
against said Ernest C. Wt 
suit of Everett J. Garland 
A. Regan.

Dated this sixteenth da 
A. D., 1914.

Aiirut.r The very beet for use in 10-health and convalescence 
Awarded Medal and Highest 

at World'» Fair,
it i. Points in America 1 

, 1893 1
PURE—SOUND-WHOLESOME

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED. LONDON, CANADA »
N

AMON A. WII 
High Sheriff of the City an- 

Saint John.
X i'* ' )- % w V■a aUPPLIED FO* PEH80NAL 

WATER eTREtT,r w2S aVdOHH^MMu5cY^ia*i
t!■

I: m

■

Sunkist” Premiums
# Orange Spoons 

Dessert Spoons 
Fruit Knives 
Table Knives 
Table Forks 
Table Spoons 
Tea Spoons 
Oyster Forks 
Salad Forks 
Cold Meat Forks Butter Spreaders
Coffee Spoons Napkin Rings 
Bouillon Spoons Salt Shakers 
Berry Spoons Pepper Shaken 
Ice Creem Forks Gravy or Soup Lftdkr

Children's Knives 
Children's Forks 
Baby Spoons 
Sugar Shells 
Orange or Sherbet Cups 
Pie Servers 
Butter Serving Knhree 
Individual

W

%

i

f
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HOTELS.Deaoonneee of fit. John, left on Thurs

day evening for Toronto to take ad
vantage of the experience to be gain 

from attendance upon the annual 
ference of the Presbyterian dea 

connessen of Toronto and from seeing 
at first band the various kinds of work 
being done under direction of the 
Board of Social Service and Evangel
ism In that city. The deaconnessee in 
Toronto number in all about twenty- 
two, engaged In congregations, evan
gelistic mise Ions and rescue homes. 
Mias Sinclair will be away a week or 
more and will be able to gather Infor
mation and Inspiration which will be 
Invaluable In the prosecution of her 
highly appreciated work in the city of 
St. John.

New Glasgow, N. 6., last Sabbath. 
First Church was formed by the union 
of James’ Church and New St. An
drews, Nov. 5, 1907, anud Rev. G. E. 
Forbes, who was at that time minister 
of James’ Church has been the minis
ter of the united church ever since 
the union.

1l■

News of the Churches PRISE■ ROYAL HOTELM
con

Klw Street
St Jefee'e Leedles Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTU 
T. B. Reynold,, Manager.

OARthis field and It will be difficult to 
fill his place.

Rev. B. H. Thomas, of Dorchester, 
recently lost hie son, B. Harrison, a 
young man of the staff of the Royal 
Bank of 8t. John. His brethren extend 
sincere sympathy to the family In 
this trying time

BAPTIST tn Is a port hard soap that has peculkr
MakesSd?PlayofWashDflyl HOTEL DUFFERIN

Strengthening the Missionary Staff.
Rev. Chas. T. BailMe of Dartmouth, 

N. 8., who has recently returned from 
taking post graduate studies In Ger
many, sailed from Halifax last Satur
day for Trinidad to assume charge of 
Susamaohar Church there. Dr. Robt. 
Gumming, late of Westville, N. 8., has 
been temporary pastor In this part of 
our Trinidad mission for several 
months. His son, Rev. Chas. G. Gum
ming, arrived In Trinidad In October 
last to take up his work In the Presby
terian College ,n San Fernando, of 
which Dr. Fulton J. Coffin is principal.

We note that in the live and well- 
fot-up magazine Issued by the Bap
tist Union of Ireland, the editor, the 
«ev. J. D. Gilmore, claims St Patrick 
•s the first Irish Baptist. Without go
ing back so far Into the misty past, 
however, It Is Interesting to note that 
the century under review by no means 
covers Irish Baptist history. One hun
dred and fifty years before the forma
tion of the Baptist Irish Society there 
were a number of strong, self-support
ing Baptist Churches In Ireland, some 
o them dating back to the Common
wealth time. The Rev. Hugh D. 
Brown’s Church in Dublin was form
ed In 1640, and that in Waterford in 
1650. When John Wesley went over 
to Ireland he found a strong Baptist 
Church in Cork; Indeed, that was the 
only onew hose pulpit he was allowed 
to occupy.

In this case Home Rule has been 
•etlrely Justified by the results. When 
Mr. Saffrey paid his visit to Ireland 
•n 1813 he found five Baptist churches 
there, feeble In numbers and weaker 
still In Influencé. In 1888 these had In
creased to twenty-two, with a member
ship of 1,598. Today there are forty 
c hurches in the Baptist Union of Ire
land, with a membership of 2,890.

A minister In Conneticut recently 
lost his watch. After searching for It 
vainly for several days, he found It 
In the pocket of another suit of 
clothes. This is a warning to minis
ters nto to have more than one suit

The late Rev. Richard O. Sherwood, 
o Aattlebro, Massachusetts, beloved 
of Baptists in the State, was the orig
inal hero of a good story which has 
been told of many localities. He was 
spending à vacation In Maine. One 
day the deacon of a church not far 
from his boarding place asked him to 
preach the next Sunday morning. With 
that readiness for service for which 
he was distinguished he consented. On 
reaching the church he found a little 
old house, dilapidated and dirty inside 
and out; stove rusty, pipe falling 
down, and a general air of decay and 
neglect. He preached to the few peo
ple, and As he was leaving the house 
he noticed In the entrance a box mark
ed, “Offerings for the support of the 
church.” So he dropped in a half a 
dollar. As he was going away the dea
con said: “Oh, I almost forgot. Our 
rule is that the preacher shall take 
the offerings that are put in the box.” 
So he went to the box and took out 
and handed to Mr. Sherwood the flf- 
tv-cent piece he had just put in. His 
little girl, who w$s with him, walked 
silently across the fields by his side 
for a while, and then, looking up, said 

. seriously. “Papa, If you had put more 
1 In you would have got more out, 
/ wouldn’t you?” The story has many 

applications.
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson of Main street 

church baptised Easter Sunday even
ing twenty-eight converts as partial 
results of special meetings reentiy 
held.

if
►

8T. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, RATES A CO. 

jF. C. GATES........................... Manager.

(Be#4 for «H amoral were)
*MJdlmaman to 'SURPRISE' «nyaf-wNn»PRESBYTERIAN

r-
Hi %

Rev. W.1 M. Fraser of Halifax has 
been called to Greenock Church, St. 
Andrews, and will Mkely accept. The 
Presbytery of St. John has made pro
visional arrangements for his induc
tion May 19, when Dr. W. H. Smith 
will preside and Induct, Rev. James 
Ross will address the minister and 
Rev. Thos. Harrison the congrega
tion.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong has present
ed St. Luke’s Presbyterian Church, 
Bathurst, with an Individual com
munion set in memory of her late hus
band. It is not very long since the 
congregation received a sum of money 
by the will of the late Dr. G. M. Dun
can to aid the manse building fund.

The printed annual report of First 
Presbyterian Church, West 8t. John, 
contains a reference to the presenta
tion by the pastor, Dr. J. A. Mori son, 
of a handsome Doro Bible. The Bible 
was originally the possion of the late 
Marshall Field of Chicago, his widow 
having presented it to Dr. Morlson, 
who was their pastor at the time of 
her husband’s death.

An attractive concert was held in 
Courtenay Bay ball on Tuesday even
ing of this week, generous assistance 
being given by several members of 
the choir of St. David’s Churoh, St. 
John.

Rev. W. G. Hanna, until recently 
Field Secretary of the Lord’s Day Al
liance, and well known throughout 
the Maritime Provinces, has accepte» 
a call to Cookstown in the Presbytery 
of Barrie, Ontario, and was Inducted 
March 27.

Rev. -Malcolm Campbell of Gabarue, 
Cape Breton, has been called to the 
congregation of Marsboro In the Pres
bytery of Quebec. The call will come 
up for consideration at a meeting of 
the Preabytery of Sydney to be held 
on April 21.

Rev. A. S. Morton, who has been 
taking Prof. James Ballantyne’s work 
In Churoh History at Knox College, 
Toronto, for the past two sessions, has 
left for Vancouver to give a course of 
lectures in Westminster Hall during 
the session Just opening. On the eve 
of his departure from Toronto Mr. 
Morton was presented with an address 
and a gold headed cane by the Knox 
students among whom he was deserv
edly popular.—The Presbyterian.

Mr. Morton is a son of the late Dr. 
John Morton the well known Trlndad 
missionary, and a brother of Rev. 
Harvey H. Morton at present in Tun- 
puna, Trlndad.

Rev. Principal Mackinnon of Halifax 
Presbyterian College was the special 
preacher at the dedication services of 
the new Forst Presbyterian Church,

Presbyterian Witness Representative

Rev. F. C. Simpson, representative 
a-fleld of the Presbyterian Witness, 
published la Halifax, as the unofficial 
organ of the Presbyterian Church, ar
rived In St. John on Tuesday of this 
week and will spend a few days In the 
city In the Interests of the Witness. 
Mr. Simpson Is a highly respected 
minister of our church, who has held 
important charges in each of the three 
Maritime

CLIFTON HOUSE
H, E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.Classified AdvertisingMiss Ratti In St. John.

Miss Marie Christine Ratti, Presby
terian Deaconess, of Toronto, and as
sociated more particularly with the 
work of the Rescue Home there under 
the direction of the Board of Social 
Service and Evangelism, was a wel
come visitor to Bt. Jonn recently. She 
addressed a largely attended meeting 
In 8t. David’s Church on the evening 
of Good Friday, met in conference 
with representative women of the sev
eral denominations In Calvin Church 
on Saturday evening, addressed a 
large meeting of girls In Calvin 
Churoh on Sunday afternoon, appeared 
before the -Methodist Ministerial As
sociation on Monday morning in the 
Interests of a Rescue Home in the 
city, and addressed the Monday after
noon meeting of the United Women’s 
Missionary Society In Queen Square 
Church. In every instance she merit
ed the enthusiastic admiration of her 
hearers and easily won her way to 
their hearts. The work In which she 
is engaged and to which she has given 
her life calls for a woman of superior 
personality, and Miss Ratti has proved 
herself a most capable leader In this 
noble work.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

•7 King Street, St. John. N. B. 
•T. JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD. 

Proprietors.

Provinces, resigning from 
the pastoral charge of Nelson and 
Douglaatown last June after a seven 
years’ pastorate to accept a position 
on the staff of the Witness.

Discount cl 33 1-3 
one week ot longer 
am charge 25 cents.

One cent per word each h 
per cent on «drertUemeot» 
if paid in idtsnee. « ■ii

A. M PHILIPS. Mum*,

b ELECTION CARDS WINES AND LIQUORS.
WANTED.NOTICE OF TENDER.

Election Cara. RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.Sealed tenders marked “Tender for 
Heating Normal School.” and addres
sed to the Provincial Public Works 
Department, Fredericton, will be re
ceived up to noon of the thirtieth day 
of April next for the installation of a 
steam heating apparatus In the main 
portion of the Normal School Build
ing at Fredericton.

A certified cheque for five per cent, j 
of the amount of the tender or cash 
for an amount equal to five per cent, 
of the amount of the tender must ac- 

y each tender, which amount 
forfeited If the parties tender-

To the Electors of the City of St. 
John:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—The card 
of Mr. James H. Frink, a candidate 
for the Mayoralty, and the present in- 

appears

WANTED—Teacher with grammar 
license for high school work In Sus
sex public schools, to begin at once 
and to complete the present term. Sub
jects to be taught: Latin, English and 
history. Apply with references to J. 
Arthur Freeze, secretary of trustees, 

j Sussex, N. B.

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant# 

Agents for
MACKJE8’ WHITE HORSB CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKST. 
w’AWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER. 
GEO. SAYER COGNAC BRANDIES. 
Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 

'Phone 839.

AAmu.cM buu veuuemen,—The card 
of Mr. James H. Frink, a candidate 
for the Mayoralty, and the present in
cumbent of the Mayor's office, appears 
in the Saint John Globe of A<pril 16th, 
In the sixth column on the ninth page 
and in the Evening Times of same 
date in seventh column on page 3 

Please Read this Card.
After reading you may be of the 

opinion that there was Justification 
on my part for seeking a candidate 
to oppose the present Mayor.

Oh—that mine adversary had writ
ten a book—Job 31-35.

\ t «niiicu—A messenger boy; age 
fifteen or sixteen. Apply N. B. T. Co., 
exchange manager's office. No. 22 
Prince William street.► compan 

will be
lng decline to enter Into contract when 
called upon. Such 
cheque or cash will be returned to the 
parties whose tenders are not accept
ed, but with the party to whom the 
contract Is awarded it shall not be re
turned until the final completion of 
the contract and its acceptance by the 
Department. Not obliged to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

Plans and specifications 
seen at the Provincial Departm 
Public Works. Fredericton, or at the 
office of Mr. G. Ernest Fairweather. 
Architect, St. John.

Dated at Fredericton, N. B., April 
15th. 1914.

(Signed.)

Miss Cora Sinclair, Preabyterian
MALE HELP WANTEDcertified bank

ELECTION CARDS locomotive firemen, brake- 
MEN, wages about $100,- experience 
unnecessary.
Railway, care Standard.

Mayor Frink had hoped to be re
turned to office by acclamation as a 
reward fior his public services. Let'remiums Send age, postage.

CARDOFTHANKS us get down to facts. What are his 
public services? This is an oppor
tune time for him to narrate and de
clare. Let him get away from gener
alities and set down specific facts— 
what he has accomplished for the 
benefit of the city since he began to 
draw salaries from the city.

As I will present an accounting of 
my stewardship, I think it only fair 
that my opponent should do the same. 
In,my first statement I drew atten
tion to the stock canvas that I was 
attempting to capture the mayoralty 
and still hold the commisslonership. 
That 1 should do so is absurd.

The commisslonership becomes va
cant as a matter of course. What
ever happens, in my case you will 
only have to pay one salary. Draw
ing but one salary I will have only 
one Interest to serve. There will be 
no guy ropes on me. It will be Saint 
John first, last and all the time. I 
will hold no brief. other 
city. I have no'follow

SITUATIONS VACANT. M. & T. McGUIRE.
Iran's Knives 
Iran's Forks To the Electors of the City 

of St. John.
Ladies and Gentlemen:—

1 most heartily thank you 
for the support accorded to 

in Tuesday's contest, 
and I hope to receive at the

class salesman to sell western real 
estate—guaranteed good Investment 
Satisfactory pay to a good man. State 
age, experience and references by let
ter only. International Securities Co., 
Ltd., .93 Prince William street, St. 
John.

Fifteen dollars weekly and expenses 
for trustworthy man or woman to act 
as tarvelli 
promtlon. 
necessa

Ont..

SALESMAN WANTED Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses In Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

1J and 16 Water Street

ir Shells
ige or Sherbet Cups 
Servers
*r Serving Knives 
vidua!
lutter Spraeden 
Ida Rings 
Shakers 

per Shakers 
vy or Soup Ladle»'

JOHN MORRISSY. 
Minister of Public Works. Telephone 679.

me TENDER WHOLESALE LIQUORS.ng representative. Rapid 
Previous experience un

ary. Commence In home terri- 
Winston Co., Limited, Toronto,

Sealed tenders for the stock In 
trade and fixtures of James V. Russell, 
shoe merchant, formerly conducting 
a boot and shoe business at No. 677 
Main street, St. John, N. B., directed 
to the undersigned assignee, will be 
received by the said assignee up to 
April 24 Instant, 12 o’clock noon. Pay
ment to be made in cash.

Separate tenders for book debts will 
be received at the same time. Inven
tories of stock and fixtures and a list 
of the book debts 
office of the said assignee, 50 Princess

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated the 15th day of April, 1914.
G. EARLE LOGAN.

William L. Williams, successors to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
Prince William street Established 
1870. Write for family price list

final election on April 26th 
a continuance of tne confi-\ deuce placed in me.

Yours Sincerely, 
George Frederick Fisher.

SALESMAN WANTED—We want an 
Englishman —a salesman—to call on 
Englishmen in the city. Good remun
eration to the right man. Give full par
ticulars with references to P. O. Box

JAMES M. RYANthan for ourI government 
employes to consider like Guteltus 
If they should attempt to carry out 
the orders of the C. P. R. in conflict 
with the interests of St. John.

Noah built but one ark; It is said 
that lightning strikes but once In 
the same spot, but we should not 
tempt Providence in forgetting the 
apathy which preceded the announce
ment of the Gutelius agreement which 
has left our port with Its capacity 
untaxed as It was during the Winter 
Port season of 1912 and 1913, the 
workmen idle and the business of 
our port depressed.

Can It be possible that the Mayor 
knew of the intended change in the 
sailings of lire Empresses some time 
before It actually took place? If he 
did know, why was the information 
withheld from the public thereby pre- 
venting earlier action If he did not 

ln know, is he at fault as chief magts- 
• irate of the city and the then acting 
1 commissioner of harbors in not hav

ing secured information?
Our city is about to suffer from 

another Gutelius plague. Is the Mayor 
of the city aware of the fact that a 
nefarious attempt is being made by a 
well designed and recorded plan, for 
which Gutelius must be held respon
sible—to bottle up Courtenay Bay 
and thereby almost prevent the ac
cess of any transcontinental line to 
East Saint Jotyi? If he has been act
ing solely in the interests of our city, 
what has he done about the matter? 
If he does not know about It, has he 
fulfilled his duties as Mayor of our 
city?

Tomorrow I will endeavor to show 
that when Gutelius proposed or favor
ed another scheme, which would have 
resulted in a great loss to our city, 
he had the confidence of the Mayor. 
Don’t let the issue be closed with the 
sympathetic plea that a man is being 
put out of office. Commission gov
ernment Is a business proposition. 
During the next two years we will be 
ln a life and death grip over the trans
portation problem.
loses, we will be struck off the map.

The question for your consideration : 
Is MFLellan capable of filling the po
sition?

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Refrigerator Building a Specialty.

98 BRUSSELS STREET. 
'Phone M-2514.

184.
ELECTION CARD Election Card LEAKN BARBER TRAOE^-F.w 

weeks required; tools tree; positions 
secured; Moler System; twenty-two 
years established; modern method of 
teaching; write for particulars—MO
LAR BARBER COLLEGE. «F. SI 
Lawrence Blvrd.. Montreal.

Rev. W. Camp gave the hand of 
fellowship to twenty-one on Easter 
Sunday evening, sixteen of whom have 
recently been baptized.

Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Victoria street 
church, has been baptizing every Sun
day for the last two months. Between 
sixty and seventy have thus far been 
received into the church.

may be seen at theTo the Electors of the City of St.

I Ladies and Gentlemen,—Sincerely 
let me thank you for the magnificent 
vote given to me on Tuesday, the 14th 
Inst. It proves you like a tighter vgho 
is not afraid to fight for the principals 
for which he stands. Single handed 
I am fighting this great fight of Tax 
Reform. It is a glorious fight if I win, 
for ln it is the answer to all your 
questions of moral reform, better 
housing, and better conditions social
ly and morally for the city in which 
we live; the making of homes, the 
upbuilding of industrials, and the 
prosperity of business.

Further let me say 
Everything thing for 
steamship and transportation lines: 
first preference given to our loca 
contractors In all city work ; patro
nize St. John and home industrials; 
the selling of city lands wherever 
they may be (they are dead assest) ; 
the extension of the ferry service to 
Union street, West; a fair adjustment 
of ferry rates to our citizens; the im
mediate attention to our wharves at 
Sand Pointy the continuing of perma
nent paveftnents under the old act. 
and many other things that I believe 
which must be made the greatest in 
the Maritime Provinces. Others are 
promising you tax reform. The Citi
zens Committee promised it as the 
first plank In their platform. The 
promise is all you have to show. Be 
fair and let me ride In to victory on 
my own horse, and let me ask the 
assistance of all citizens who 
unable on account of promises made 
at the election on 
to assist me with their valued sup
port on April the 28th.

Trusting to be favored again with 
your valued support, and hoping to 
receive the additional support from 
those who were unable at the last 
election, I am,

ns Election Card
To the Electors of the City of St.

John:
Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg to 

announce that I will be a candidate 
for the office of Mayor at the coming 
Civlo Election. I trust that my rec
ord and service ln the civic adminis
tration has been of such a character 
as to met with your approval, and 
should you honor me with your sup
port, and elect me, for that which 
marked out as the closing term of my 
career in municipal politics, I shall 
endeavor to perform such service as 
may fall to my lot to the best of my 
ability.

itreet. THE UNION FOUNDRY & 
MACHINE WORKS, LTD.AGENTS WANTED—AgenU $8 a

day selling Mendels, which mends 
Graniteware, Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 

I Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
M’f’g Company, Colllngwood, Ontario.

Assignee.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. 

Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. ’Phone West 15.3-ES The Home Mission Board met In St. 

John this week. Mr. Dennison, pastor- 
elect of the Tabernacle church, and 
Rev. Mr. Piper of Whitney ville, were 

visitors. Rev. W. E. Piper 
made a visit to the St. An-

I ENGINEERING
FOR SALE.present as 

has just
drew’s field where he preached on Eas
ter Sunday most acceptably. Mr. Pip
er may decide to go to East Point, P. 
E. I. He is a thoughtful preacher and 
a sympathetic pastor.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

oal m.ulng rignia may be 
iweniy-one year», renewable 

aual rental of <1 an acre. Not 
man 2,»w acre» can be leai __ 

applicant. Royalty, nve cent» per 
in unsurveydd territory tbs tract 

must be staked out by ibe applicant in 
person, ana personal application to the 
agent or euo-Agent ot Dominion Dana» 

the district, must ln all case» be made 
and me rental tor the tirst year muet be 
paid to the agent within thirty day» after 
unng application.

uuAtti’Z.—A person eighteen years of 
as# ami over, having made a discovery 
may locate a claim l,6ou feet by l&vu. 
k eo $6. At least $1W must be expended on 
the claim each year, or paid to the Min
ing Recorder. When $60v.W has been ex
pended or paid and other requirement# 
compiled with the claim may be pur
chased at |1 an acre

yLACLll MiNINO CLAIMS are 600 feet 
long and from 1.000 to 2.000 feet wlda 
Dutry lee. 4» Not less than 4100 must 
pn expended In development work eaco
^^DREDGING.—Two leases of five ml lee 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Keutai. 
iio a mile per annum. Royalty, 2% per
cent, after the output exceeds 410,000. Hams, Lard Sausages, Mince Meat;---------------------------------------------------------

„ Musical Instruments Repaired
-S—- “ “• ~,d '*■ TaW- l̂T PROPERTY V'°UN8- *^DOL,*S

• OR RENT—Steam and water power,
I plant in Victoria county lg being offer
ed at very low cost for immediate sale.
Suitable terms can be made for rent- 

: lng and sawing out this season's cut 
of spruce and hardwood.- Capacity 
about three million feet. For further 
particulars write P. O. Box 376, St.
John, N. B.

FOR SALE—Fifty ash sleighs for 
sale at Edgecombe’s. Send for prices 
and catalogue. Edgecombe's, 176 City

Electric Motor and Generator Re
pairs, Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while mak
ing repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON Jk CO.
St. John. N. B.

Going out of business. Sewing ma
chines, pictures and other things will 
be sold cheap to clear before the first 
of May. William Crawford, 106 Prin
cess street.

.caeca lormy motto is: 
St. John at an aimYours respectfully,

JAMES H. FRINK.
Nelson street

Rev. S. W. Schuman has accepted 
a call to the Hillsboro Baptist church. 
Albert County. The salary Is |1,000 
and parsonage.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
THE CURLE83 HOTEL at Grand 

Falls, X. B., containing fifty rooms 
with spacious dining room and excel
lent sample rooms ln connection, 
will be sold for a bargain on a cash 
basis. This Is a first class hotel, 
modern and up-to-date in every way. 
with a well established reputation 
with the A1 travelling 
one of the best hotel 
the province for a live 
For particulars communicate at once 
with J. M. Keefe, solicitor for the 
Curless estate, Grand Falls, N. B., 
Box 94.

Eleotlon Card J. FRED WILLIAMSON

>> To the Electors of the City of St. John
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones, M-229; residence M-1724*ll*

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I am na
turally very much gratified with the 
very hearty support which you have 
tendered me In the primary election. 
To those who have so generously sup
ported me I desire to extend my 
thanks, and to tfie*'voters as a whole 
I wish to say that If favored with a 
continuation of your approval in the 
final elections on April 28th I will to 
the utmost of my ability endeavor to 
carry out your wishes in the adminis
tration of whatever work I may be 
called upon to perform. My previous 
experience In civic affairs has, I be
lieve, given me something of an in
sight into the duties of administra
tion and I hope, If elected, to be able 

views In all

Rev. J. H. McDonald, D. D„ the new1 
editor of the Maritime Baptist, will 
make hie "bow" In the next issue. He 
comes to his work supported by the 
good-will and prayers of the entire 
constituency. Rev. Dr. Crowell, who 
for the last ten months has so ably 
edited the paper, retires from a diffi
cult task with the best wishes and 
earnest appreciation of the many 
readers of the Maritime Baptist.

public. It is 
propositions in 

hotel man. ENGRAVERS
F. C. WESLEY & CO.

Artists, Engravers and Electro typers, 
69 Water street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 882.-COOKED HAMS, BACON, PicnicThe Alma and Waterside churches 
of Albert County have unanimously 
asked Rev. T. B. Wetmore. now of 
the Apohaqul, Mlllstream and Snider 
Mountain group to become their pas
tor. It Is expected that he will go.

Rev. Dr. Cousins of Newcastle, Nor
thumberland County, has received and 
accepted a call to the Amtfcostla Bap
tist church of Washington, D. C. Dr. 
Cousins has done a good work on

[ervy”î
DeTuesday, the 14th,

Iso wood t Do 
« nervoosi Do mattersto meet your 

which It may be my duty to decide. 
Yours respectfully,

JAMES V. RUSSE! L.

and all stringed Instruments and Bows
li have neural*»? - 
sdebility? That 
ml “ toning up.**
>f •• Wincarnis.** 
ill nerve builder 
he nerve ten tree 
vigour end new 
irer the body.

SYDNEY GIBBS 
II Sydney street.>

If Saint John

Easter Jewellery!Respectfully you re,
F. L. POTTS.I °wpIL% £TNdcaa2;53M"th-

the so«e head ot a ïamlly, 
er 11 years old. may homea

6YN A Choice Selection Suitable for 
“EASTER GIFTS.” 

ERNEST 8. LAW, 3 Coburg Street. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

SHERIFF’S SALE Election Card ot a ltunny, or any male 
over IS years oio. may homestead a quar
ter section ot available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
aupncuni must appear in person at in# 
Dominion Lands Aseucy or tiub-Ageeev 
tor the District. Lntry by proxy may be 
made at the utiles ot any Louai Ayem ot 
Dominion Lands toot sub-agent) on eer-
^DuUes—dix months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln each of three 
years- A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of ms homestead on a farm ot 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. 
A habitable noues Is required In every 
case, except when residence Is performed
lQluÜc«rtam districts a homesteader m

RfSs-SQKsTS
ilvatlon Is subject to reduction ln case 
rough, scrubby or stony land after repo 
by Homestead Inspector on application 
lor patent.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
eruption may take a purchased h 
in certain districts. Price. 43 i 
Duties—Must reside six mo 
of three years, cultivate 
erect a bouse worth 4300.

W. W. CORBT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

-Unauthorised^ publication of this

Respectfully
H. R.

yours,
McLELLAN.There will be sold at public auction 

on Saturday, the second day of May, 
A. D„ 1914, at twelve o’clock, noon, at 
Chubb's corner In the City of Saint 
John ln the City and County of Saint 
John, all the singular, all the Interest 
of Ernest C. Wilson in all the lease
hold and premises described as fol
lows :

All those certain town lots, pieces 
and parcels of ground situate, lying 
and being In Dukes Ward in the said 
City of Saint John, known and distin
guished as lots numbers eight, nine 
and ten (8, 9 and 10) and bounded as 
follows, that is to say, beginning at 
the south east corner of lot number 
seven on Queen street, thence running 
east one hundred and twenty feet, 
more or less, to Carmarthen street, 
thence along said street north one 
hundred feet, more or less, thence 
fvest one hundred and twenty feet to 
the north east corner of lot number 
seven, thence south to the place of be
ginning, together with the buildings 
thereon and the rights, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, the 
game having been levied on and1 siez- 
ed by me under an execution Issued 
out of the Saint John County Court 
against sakl Ernest C. Wilson at the 
suit of Everett J. Garland and Wilbur 
A. Regan.

Dated this sixteenth day of April, 
A. D., 1914.

[et well MAIL CONTRACT. To the Elec tore of the City of SL 

Ladies and Gentlemen,—I desire to/) SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 29th May, 1914, for the 
veyance of His Majesty's mails on a 
proposed contract for four years, three 
times per week each way bet 
Durham Bridge and No. 1 rural mall 
route from the pleasure of the posV 
master general.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
•forms of tender may be Obtained at 
the post offices of Durham Bridge and 
route office and at the office of the 
post office inspector.

A. R. COLTER,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post office inspector’s office, St. John, 
N. B.. April 17th, 1914.

62 A.—5M.-25-7-13.

Eleotlon Card
To the Electors of the City of St John

<v T. DONOVAN & SON,« will receive a 
' Wiocarm»**—

express my sincere appreciation of the 
very gratifying support accorded me 
In the primary election of Tuesday. 
May I voice the hope that in the finals 
you will by your ballots permit me 
to serve your wishes for a further 
period, in returning me to office, and 
that your opinion as expressed at the 
polls on Tuesday may be accepted as 
satisfaction with the manner in which 
my duties have been performed ln 
the past.

In the department over which I have 
had the honor to preside I have tried 
to meet the demands of the public as 
well aud faithfully as my abilities 
and the facilities at hand enabled 
me to do.

The policy of Improving our streets 
with permanent pavement and better 
sidewalk regulations I will continue 

Ji® urge and popularize. Dally com
mittee meetings are most essential 
and should be revived. The Assess
ment Act should be readjusted so as 
to meet present day objections.

Should you again exp 
fldence ln me by placing 
I will do my best to Justify your sup
port and to conscientiously discharge 
my obligations and responsibilities 
which your trust vglll impose upon 

ithout fear or favor. I have the

TO LET.Ladles and gentlemen—For the mag
nificent vote tendered me In the pri
mary election, I desire to convey to 
you my sincere gratltqde. It was a 
tribute unexpected and I fear unde
served. But in so far as lies ln my 
ability I have endeavored honestly to 
conduct the affairs of 
In; a manner to meet 
proval and 1 am pleased to learn that 
you have recognized at leaat the In
tention of my endeavors. In the ap
proaching final election I trust that 
you will be able to honor me with a 
renewal of your confidence assuring 
you that my efforts to conduct a satis
factory administration of the depart
ment under my control will be In no 
way diminished but rather augmented 
by reason of the very generous ver
dict of approbation which you have 
already given. On the record of my 
department for the past two years and 
on your belief as to what I may be 
able to accomplish with your support 
ln the future I rely for the measure 
of success which may attend my el 
forts.

PURE FOOD STORE.
Buy Your Meats and Groceries from Us 

203 QUEEN STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 28$.

After you have 
1 Its merits you 
itain ' Wincamia' 
all Wine Mer- 
j end leading 
lets and Stores.

TO LET—Desirable summer resi
dence at Woodman's Point belonging 
to and lately occupied by Mr. Ruel, 
with furniture; 11 rooms, water and 
bath, etc., barn, Ice-house, tennis court 
and pasture. J. R. Armstrong, Ritchie 
building.________________________ _

FLATS TO LET Inquire B. O. 
Parsons, Corner King and Ludlow.

TO LET—From May 1st large of- 
flee In Dearborn building, Prince Wil
liam street, now occupied by Jardine 
& Rive.

MACKERELmy department 
with your ap-

I In Half Bbls.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 end xu south Market Wharf,
SL Jobs, N. B.

Salt MackIhlaCeepea
petit te-day

ot
irtrwkh, Keg.

ottleof 'Wlacarnis.'
ay postage.

LANDING, One Car Fancy

Silverskin OnionsPre- 
omeeteed.. P*r acre, 

ontne in seen 
10 acres and

TO LET—Rooms newly furnULed, 
electric light, and heated. 168 King
street east 100 lb. bag—Wholesale only.

CONCRETE

Floor Hardner
- TnTmvM

CATARRH* A L. GOODWIN, Germain St.
raid for.

Miress your con- 
me ln office WRITE or WIRE us if you want to 

buy Beautiful SILVER BLACK FOX
ES or CROSS FOXES, Ranch Bred. 
Also Stock in Reliable New Bruns
wick Fox Co. for sale. Agents want-

ASS&hWWeatherproof, Duetproof, Waterproof.
MASTERBUILDERS—If you want 

Concrete Floors to meet above condi
tions send us your orders, 
formation for working furnished.

ESTETY & CO.,
Sailing Agent, for Manufacturers.

, 24 Hours

...........^nmirnwr ÜÜI

Yours sincerely,
RUPERT W. WIGMORE, 

Commissioner of Water and Sewerage.
Let Wlgmore finish his work for bet

ter fire protection, better water supply 
and better sewerage disposal.

BeAll in- 5
me w 
honor to remain. 

Your obedient ■■-irtr Mi nto»*- ■■ umsmm-1
FUMY FOX CO. Ltd.AMON A. WILSON.

High Sheriff of the City and County of 
Saint John.

servant.
M. E. AGAR. ST. JOHN. N. S.

Ji 1
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What the Women’s Institutes 
Aim to Accomplish for The

Women of New Brunswick

ACh mil

HELP HERDoctor IAskThere Is Comfort In
knowing that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman 
who ia troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

<M~*■ ConventionSRCnot? Yet:

the place of a doctor! The best 
medkhie in the world cannot 
do this. H we did net believe 
doctors endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs and colds, 
we would not offer it to you.

And

But Lydia E. Pinkhem’a Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley1 a Health— 
Her Own Statement.

$1

ffleechanù providing fountains, lights, eld e-walks 
and last but not least, erecting a band
stand for the town.

"There Is an erroreous opinion 
abroad that the Women’s Institute Is 
engaged largely in an endeavor to 
secure franchise and usurp the place 
of the bread-winner in public life. 
The aim of the organisation Is rather 
to bind the woman closer to her home, 
to develop a deeper love for home as 
set forth In the object of the institute.
A woman can never rise tohigher oc
cupation than that which home brings. 
That which is her dally work and 
concern Is most worth emphasizing, 
and to regulate household affairs and 
attend to her children is the highest 
commendation of woman.

There is nothing more attractive, 
refining and uplifting than the simple 
joys and pleasures of home life. We 
oftentimes find one who murmurs or 
complains at the monotony of the 
dally rounds' the common tasks, but 
upon their faithful and living perform
ance rests that most beautiful sup
erstructure—the happy, well ordered 
home. Let us then magnify our of
fice, realizi 
view, what
ery becomes a part of the divine plan, 
and the woman who creates and sus
tains a home and undçr whose hands 
children grow up to be 
pure and true men and women, Is a 
creator second only to God.”

Mothers and daughters who are not 
members of this grand body of women 
should make a special effort to get 
in touch with secretaries near their 
hicmes and became members. Moth
ers and daughters who live too far 
away from a Women’s Institute to 
join, but are eager to belong to an 
organization which stands for all that 

1.881 September at the Fredericton la noble and high and good, should 
Exhibition** tour rooms, comprising communicate with Mise Winter, the 
Model Kitchen**Dining-room. Bed-room Supervisor, who will be only too glad 
^nd idles’ Rest Rooms were ,l o- to go to their locality with the view j 
tided for the Women's Institutes. De- of organising a t^neh wWch has for 
monstrations were given each day its motto, HOME AND COUNTRY, 
along nursing and cooking lines, 
which were much enjoyed and proved 
very instructive to the many visitors 
present. It Is the intention of the 
Department to have a Ladies Rest 
Room at the St. John Exhibition this

To the Hon. J. E. Caron, 
Minister of Agriculture and 

Roads, Quebec, P, Q. '
Mr. ‘ Minister,—
The following Is a report 

cultural Convention at Was 
at which I assisted held recen 

The delegates who took par 
discussion of the various 
brought up at tht meetings W 
who are well-konwn authorltie 
rlculture.

In his report Mr. Hamlttf 
treasurer of, the Association 
culturiste, recommended e 
work (outside teaching) by 1 
cultural colleges, also the 
of agriculture in rural schools 
slated upon the necessity ol 
in each locality a better loca 
ration than those now ex 1st in 
United States. These local t 
lions he considered absolute) 
sary, under whatever name th 
be called'—farmers’ clubs, cot 
societies or educational club 
organizations would always I 
helpful to the work of the 
tion.
Agricultural Teaching in the 

Schools.
Tfcls Is recommended by al 

Mr. G. C. Creelma

(The Largest Sale of A ay Medicine la the World) fTT HE Womans department of the Standard is conducted hy CXCiss 
I Hazel Winter of Fredericton, supervisor of the Woman’s Insti- 

lute of Ne n> Brunswick, and all matter for publication in this page

Winnipeg, Canada. — “ Eleven years 
ago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was a tumor and could 
not be removed as it would cause Instant 
death. They found that my organa were 
affected, and
than six months in the condition I was in.

“After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took, it constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband end myself claim that 
it was the means- of saving my life. I 
highly recommend it to suffering 
women/*—Mrs. Orilla Bradley, 284 
Johnson Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Why will women take chances or drag 
outasickly,half-hearted existence,miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they can find health in I^rdia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound ?
- For thirty years it, 
has been the stan
dard remedy for fe
male ills, and has re
stored the health of CX 
thousands of women YyV 
who have been trou- W> ve 
bled with such ail- ■-FrfwîtxSâ'^ 
mente as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pink ham Med- 
idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Yojjr letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict confidence

and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying 
system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep, quieter 

nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion and vivacious spirits. ’ Thousands upon thousands of 
women have learned, happily,that Beecham’a Pilla are reliable and

the

must be submitted to JHCiss Winter for approval.
A Household Friend

for 103 YearsThe Unfailing Home Remedy said I could not live more
ton^Women’s Institute will entertan 
the members of the various branches 
to a musical programme and recep
tion.

ryiHE objects of Women’s institutes 
I are to help thet housekeeper to 
* make her home attractive health

ful and beautiful; to promote social 
intercourse; to learn how to better 
care for the sick and to give the best 
education to the growing child; to 
encourage the young people on the 
farm to study those subjects which 
are most useful 
study the selection and preparation of 
food from an economical and nutritive 
stand point; to economize labor, and 
all which goes to help the mother and' 
daughters to live the healthiest and 
fullest lives possible under the con
ditions which surround them.

The motto adopted by the Women’s 
institutes throuhout the Dominion is 
for home and country.” Subjects 

of a political or sectarian nature are 
not discussed—the institute is non- 
sectarian and non-parizan and is car
ried on» for the good of all.

This branch of the departmental 
work Is under the regular charge and 
direct control of Miss Hazel E. Win
ter, of Fredericton, who was appointed 
by the Government, as Supervisor, 
January. 1913. Miss Winter devotes 
her entire time to the Institutes. The 
secretaries se 
of their meetln 
always willing 
programs for the year and to help 
any member anxious to obtain matter- 
ial In the preparation of a paper.

FUst aid to the 
^ Injured—surest relief 
from Coughs, Colds,

Last Fall’s Field Work.

The months of September, October 
and November of 1913 were devoted 
to field work. It is a recognized fact 
that more good can be done by visit
ing the different institutes than in 
any other way, and it has become a 
custom for lady lecturers to be sent 
out once a year to visit the many lo
calities where institutes are in exist
ence. Four ladles, including an or
ganizer, lecturer, demonstrator in 
Household Science and demonstrat
or in Home Nursing were sent out 
at the time above mentioned, visiting 
in nil fifty-one places and effecting 
organizations at eighteen new places. 
There are at the present time forty- 
one branches of Women’s Institutes in 
New Brunswick, with a membership 
of one thousand.

HBIr,
v JOHNSON’Sto country life ; to

ANODYNEB8Ü8
HB

LINIMENT
m Use It for both Internal and 

external Ilia. Sold every
where hi 25c and 50c bottles.

I. «. JOHNSON^—
* CO., Ino.^ V

» Ing that with this end in 
might otherwise be drudg-Æ inflate.

dent of the Agricultural Cc 
Guelph, Ontario, stated that tl 
Ing Irould not be of much w 
the teachers attended an ag) 
college for at least three mo 
tng the year. They should 
stables, sheep-folds, poultr 

. etc., and should have thoroug 
ticel lnotruçtion in agricultui 
they can make their teachln 

pupils. Hereto! 
theoretical knov

strong and
piping hot. 

SUCH FAT ROUNDED I 
SUBSTANTIAL LOAVES 

RICH WITH 
CREAMY NUTRIMENT.

oNot- Km. mis
Sleoekecl Make the liver 

active.

An WILL lEtESEEO 
IT ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

It
nd her monthly reports 

and Miss Winter Is 
assist in preparing A ■ Ml Uni StmelaUee

GOLD WATCH FREE.
able to their 
have got a 
the subjects from the books ; 
by Dr. Mills and Mr. O. Jf 
the results have not been toi

gs
toHere's 

A Flour! 
Madam

Ag etxstohtiorwert

MI Otor^tfoe

eent/ler one of our 
lashloeabU LXiles- 
Low Boards, or 
OwiW Albert», reel 
canton paid *o wear 
with the wateh, which 
will be rleee Free 
(then watches are

Organization.
In June, 1911, two lad 

were sent out to organize i 
time in the history- of New Brunswick 
what Is known as "Women’s Insti
tutes." An organization which stands 
for industry, conservation of energy, 
intellectual advance, healthful recre
ation. social intercodrse. 
standards of living, public-spirited cit
izenship. and all that is good and true, 
is bound to live, and as a result of 
New Brunswick's first trial sixteen 
organizations were formed, 
the following months some of these
affiliated, while others, through lack wishing
of a leader or for other reason», fail- «»• them “
e.l to exist, but those living proved ™tlnr „urTni; the rear more are 
,o be a power for good to the Individ. «'^"prtSSlflong lines of special 
uni and the community. t -h homemakers.m Angst. 19V. existing in- J» »" Hom, Economic,
stitutes were visited and new soci- *fythe fund8 this year have

bt,en on a the
F 1 1 * 1 these ladies sent out by the depart- . . All institutes having care-In which YOU increased the branches in num- J™»1*"*-,, t0 the m,es and regu-

1 t r l 1 her to twenty-five TheBe with the wlll {,e given six books deal-
can have perfect confidence. You can always exception of two have m-ed and the wllh subjerts of Household ncon- 
be proud of the results of your baking if you use liS»-» '°ha/th£mw0men-» “untitute is “°”tf(s'1ii„r?^r"iaetingdtol’'hé

r?rHes*nro uir.

tions, but none which so ably meet rb^,n Tbe8v books are to be 
the needs of the women and fill a t0 lbf delegate» representing
long felt want as does the 8 different institutes at the Cbnven
Institute. The advantage of the In- further encourage
stltute, and the deep appreciation on tion work for a library ,
the part of the members justify Its e»- the ^ made arrange.
tablishment. and although this work J P publishing house where- 
is yet in its infancy as compared with men s ■ frCm th€ir own
Ontario, the work in New Brunswick > hooks to tlieir libraries from

. is rapidly coming to the front and lias tQ time through this depart-
because with Regal, you have the right foundation for perfect bread indeed a very 1J?P®rt“^nP®,^vtoh ment at a special discount, the orders
and pastry—a better product because made of better material. !n *he 1ives of 1 for such books to be sent in t^m titis

" I makers. department and the books sent direct
to the institutes.

N Domestic Science.
Four or five of the delega 

highly of what had been dor 
regard In the other iprovinc 
Parsons of Ontario after sp< 
the work done elsewhere, st 
she had no official report of 
)done by the housekeeping s 
the Province of Quebec. No 
the audience to he left unde 
pression that we neglected 
ject, 1 informed Mrs. Pan 
such a report could be obtal 

; out the slightest difficulty; 
province . has more how 

ischools than any other In tl 
1 tion* and the reports of tl 
. resses of these Institutions 
lushed every year.

Rural Population.
Speaking of the farmera’ w 

.and daughters, Mr. W. J. K-
■ Iowa deplored the fact tha 
I nunjber of the young people
■ doned the country for the t 
! attributed this desertion i 
to the bad state of the sc 
rural churches. According 
statement* half the farmers 
Church-going, and one Of 
gates declared that In the 

i Oregon there was as much >
on a week- 

that the

i.v sp« 
n or tH In all matters of per

sonal hygiene the most 
acceptaUe and efficient 
antiseptic is

The Grocer’s Prediction
Subbubs—I’m going to jîtart a gar-1 

den of my own. In a few months I 
won’t be kicking about your prices. ;

Grocer—No. sir, you won’t. You’ll 
be wondering how in the world I can 
afford to sell vegetables so cheap.

C

\ iti LISTERINEfor high

) fall. Women’s Institute Literature. 
Bulletins have been printed and dis

tributed among the members 
• Making Homes Attractive, 
able Hints on Nursing. "l18.®8 
Fruits in the Household, and Child- 

copies of same 
writing the Sup-

WeTauBWttotoo eôoâ to to true, hot wnd
lay and rain a Free Watch. Von 
-WILLIAMS A LLOTD. Wholesale 
71 >. HO. Cerawallto Bead. Loaaion, N.,

(/•> if mry éay

It is of utmost 
value as a 
mouth-wash 

x after brushing
■ the teeth.
H Use Listeriae
m freely,because
II It is safe. It
II will overcome
ill breath odors.

-Valu-
Do not auffet

Ing, or Frotrud- 
lug Piles. No 
eurgloel oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
end as certainly cure you. Mo. a box: all 
dealers, or Kdmanson. Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this 
paper and enclose No. stamp to pay postage.

PILESv;
1

Y/Jl "So you worked your way through 
college? Your ifather must be proud 
of you."

"Not much! He’s the man I work
ed."

V
a *
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REGAL All DniggiwU Selll.iafeWnc
on Sunda 

! Kennedy 
iwere open every day of th 

In th course of the dis 
lamed that a large number 
Canadians were establlshec 
State of Vermont on farm: 
neighborhood of the border, 
egate from this state said tl 
long they would form the no 
the inhabitants In several ol

y as o 
wishedTwit, OtL

FLOUR
THE

ORIGINALYOU CAN PROVE THIS

GIMT MS COME 
TO THEIR MICE

without risk by buying a barrel of “Regal” with the understanding 
that you will get you money back if the flour is unsatisfactory. ANDilMfeProgrammes.

The readers of this page can read- 
... see that the department of Agri
culture is giving and is prepared to 
give special attention to the develop* 

until within the last year has ing and extending of Womens Insti-Lt,ee^rtoverLlnt1%rts7tuL1^!di;;0r"nreT!1,e. oT/ani/uon.^Tl,,

K0? after being ahovSn what amblti- activities of the women and cannot 
but a‘a ,-tellectual women our Prov- but be of treat assistance to those 

w' the government readily set who take advantage of I ta meetings 
t a eB ub Stan ti al sum and the De- The majority of Institutes now make aside a substantia. ^ then ,n „ deflnlte plans for meetings, months

parttnent• _ id lhe women In in advance and get out printed pro
better Xf'Zrl0 A grant of five grammes. This Is a decided step In 
this noble tQ eacn branch hav- advance and gives a publicity and de-

,. „„ membership of at least finiteness of purpose to the work
Ing a pat - p bran,hes were provid- which cannot be secured otherwise.
n!tMT.'v.e™tm„e hooke report forms. The following is the programme of 
ed T\h 'l, literature sent out the Clifton Branch of the New Bruns-hand hook atcl literauire w||.k Women>8 lnatltnte. It will give
from the Depart one an idPa 0f the range of subjects

Annual Convention. dealt with: —n September—Lecture on interior de
coration of homes, -Miss laoulse Wet-

ONLYThe St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Montreal, Canada GENUINE

BewareNot

of
.tnitations

SoldNo Kitchen Worry on the 
Merits

«

No servant problem in the home 
where

&dollars was

ofsett.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Minard’s
Uniment.

WMra C.CJliaiAlMM

Last Februarv a Convention was 
held at Fredericton, which resulted 
in a large gathering of women from 
every part of the province. The Con
vention was a success in every sense 
Of the word and the women were eag
er to retorn to their respective local
ities and tell their fellow-workers how 
the local Institute could be made a 
treater influence for good. The aec- 

Annual Convention will be held 
in Fredericton. May 26, 27 and 28, 
Honorable -Tames A Murray. Minister 
of Agriculture, giving the address of 
welcome Tuesday evening. May -6. 
On Thursday morning. May tne 
delegates will enjoy a trip to the Do
minion Experimental Farm and the 
evening of the same day the Frederlc-

*
October- Suggestions for knitting. 

Best wool to use, Mrs. L. A. Wetmore.
fruit and vegetables, Mrs.How to can 

Adela Wetmore.
November—Ladles from headqu&r- Convincing to Ladies 

This Oven Test!
r

December—Suggestions from all for 
Christmas gifts, decorations, cooking 
and candy.

January—Talk on 
Law and usage. The correct way to 
conduct a business meeting.

February—Open meeting and enter-

making,

Parliamentary
is known. Wc do all the work and all the 
worrying for you when you serve Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit. Made of the choicest selected 
Canadian wheat, steam-cooked,shredded and 
baked —a Canadian food for Canadians. 
Our kitchen is your kitchen.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore 
crispness. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits win 
hot milk or cream will supply all the energy 
needed for a half day’s work. Deliciously 
nourishing when eaten in combination with 
baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced banana*, 
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscult, 
the Shredded Wheat wafer, for luncheon with

(So that you may use less flour, we 
do what a home cook would do if she 
were in our place.

From every shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a ten 
pound sample. We grind this into 
flour; Bread is baked from the flour.

We find that some samples make 
more bread and better bread than 
others. So we keep the shipment from 
which the more and better bread 
comes. The others we sell.

You save money by using flyuj- 
xthat bears this name. And yyr get 

better bread. /
s

’’More BreacKand Better^Bread” and 
“BctterxPastry/Too"

talnment.
March—Rug and carpet 

Miss Adela Wetmore.
April - Suggestions from all for ays- 

tantalizin'; house work. Discussion 
of labor-saving devlecs.

y—Paper on the fly peril. Mrs. 
N. N. Puddlngion. The kitchen gar
den Preparing of dainty side-dishes 
and salads. Discussion by members.

noted women of

i

Ma

CASTOR 1A
tat Infants and Cbildnn.

Tha kind Yon Hin AlwifS Bngtt
haul th.

June—Paper on 
New Brunswick and what they are do- PURITyJuly—Talk on social settlement work 
in New Y'ork, M-lss Daisy E. Harri
son. _ .

August—Tea. concert and sale.
of xX

X•V IIS T8 BELIE 
DEEPER LOVE FIB HOME

X
X

The Caiadiae Shredded Wheat Company, LimitedHHHIHiÉÉiÉ Xis assured in knives, 
forks, spoons and serving
pieces If they «re , I

UMKEKBK.I SSSSSSf
TUsbrand,know.•• IS formed, been benefited hy the Wo- 

•*Knurr Vtau that Wêort” If men's Institute Ana—Circulating 
in beautiful designs Is made tf Libraries; bulldtpfs and repairing pub- 
hbSa h«.Srpi.M. It U lie hall, as well as furnishing them; 

b^kaa been renowned W suppreselHg the “le °,'

schools with nags, drinking cups, etc.,1

XNiagara Falla, Ontario

X

• ■

y
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Meat May Be Injurious 
and Is Expensive!

Some people may eat lots of meat without in
jury to their health, but it’s hard on their pockets. 
Others should avoid meat almost entirely, yet they 
eat it daily—these pay in both health and purse.

Either class will benefit by eating less meat 
and more Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes.

It gives much more nourishment than its cost 
in meat, is infinitely more easy to digest—conse
quently better for you.

Ask for ♦ Ê

CORNFLAKES
It’S the original. 10 cents per package.

__________ V . 104
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AGRK LTU
Convention Of Farmers Institute Workers Held 

At Washington

.. ,

r HELP HER

=—— orCv ■

F
, among othera 

fever, which has made 
;e«. For cattle fetd, enetl- 

amended. Forage 
èr*i are not cultivated to any ex 
tgnt, becuuso it is more difficult to

• LtU-erne is dot cdtnddered good for 
pasturage. It la used more especial- 
ly .for hay, also for ensilage, but rare-

»i m
IS DID

ftV

A National Produetr*~: •

EL Pinkham’i Veg- Opr neighbors export a cOnsiderablt 
quantity of bacon; they import very 
little. They prefer ffinglish salt for 
tbs' preparation of bacon. The bacon 
exported to England 1st not smoked ; 
Danish and Irish bacon is prepared 
In the same .way.

At the Bureau of-.Plant Industry 
met Mr. Oakley, who spoke to me with 

Dairy Industry. regard to Lucerne. It has not been
Mr. B. HI Rawl, Chief of this Qïvle- successful everywhere, It ^cultivation 

Ion. is not altogether satisfied with has increased In several parts of the 
the quality of the butter made In the tiorth and south; in the east there 
United States. Some factories past- have been several failures. This plant 
eourtxe this product, but this opera- grows host on limestone land. It la 
tlon is not general enough. Hie Unit- considered much more difficult to 
ed States does not export butter. The raise than clover. When the crown 
production has Increased but not rap- or this plant is destroyed It will not 
Idly. sprout. It Is hoped before long to

This country Imports a large quant- have a variety In which theroota will 
tty of cream for the makipg of but- form several crowns, ho 
ter and Ice cream, and On aoeotint plant will continue to grow even when 
of the tariff 1t Is Very probable that the principal crown Is destroyed, 
the sale of Canadian cream will *be At the office of the Horticultural 
very considerably increased. Department I met Mr. H. E. Gould, as-

There are about 3000 cheese lac- slstant pomologlst. The production of 
tories In the United States. The pro- apples Is continually on the increase, 
ductlen of Cheddar cheese is lncrees- The planting of apple trees every year 
tug slowly: the quality Is very fair. Is recommended. During the last few 
When there are defects In this >pro- years a yarge number of new orch 
ducts they are generally caused by ards have been planted, and It is 
the bad quality of the milk brought thought that In a few years the pro 
to the factories. There Is a good deal auction of apples will me much great- 
of Swiss cheese made and a little er. Prices paid by consumers have 
Camembert and Roquefort A certain increased, but the producers have not 
quantity of cheese Is imported. benefited in the same proportion. A

The Department gives the strongest large number of farmers have eatab- 
encouragement to the farmers to 1m- Halted warehouses for the storage of 

* the equipment of fruit. These are generally open at 
Farmers who night and closed during the day. The 

irrigation of apple and fruit trees Is 
»rreading rapidly. The United States] 
exports apples in considerable quant
ities. The number of canning factor
ies for- fruit and vegetables is con
tinually on the Increase. Several are 

d by co-operative societies. They 
are of great service, especially when 
the yield Is abundant.

Made in Canada
By Canadians

For Canadians
i.

from the best Canadian grain and juniper 
berries

dleyVHealth—
To the Hen J. E. Cnron. calltlea: but he regretted to «tâte that

Minister of Agriculture and Public many of them- were raising no ore» 
Road», Quebec. P. Q. - but bay and were neglecting their

Mr.' Minister,— land and letting It run out.
The following Is a report of Agît- Extension Work,

cultural Convention »t Washington, At a meeting of professors from the 
at which I assisted held recently. agricultural school» and the director» 

The delegatee who took part in the the yrlcu|turel eapelment eutlone, 
dlecueeton of the varioua subjects tll0 president. Mr. Jenkins of Connect 
brought up at tht meetings were men |cut_ <w„t we, lally upon the utility 
who are well-konwn authorities on ag- ot extension teaching by the coUegee. 
rleulture. — Cn-crttlon
trâïrare’r Sf’l’tht Juioeïtton°of Agrf- The neat apeaker wai th* 
culturlets, recommended extension of the Commision sent by 
worï Toutside teaching) by the ngrl ernment
fnitnral collera* also the teaching operative societies In hiurope. me of agriculture fTmral schools, In- report OttWa<**£**£' 
slated uDon the Tiecessity of having ere more than 2000 pages, Is now in 
to Mch focalltv a better IomiI organl- the printers' hands. The Commission 
?àtl£ tuStÏÏ» ^ «teSV !?“• Tlhltad «veral European countri» 
iTnited states These local organtza- among ethers Denmark, Germany and 
lions he considered absolutely neces- IUly. Without touching upon the re- 
■arv under whatever name they might port, the secretary Improved the op- cooperative portun.ty uHÛun au eloquont mmj- 
societies or educational clubs, fluch her of the'advantages of cooperation, 
organliationa would always be found He declared that without It weeoutd 
helpru! to the work of the AmocI.- '"d/.nt

Agricultural Teaching In th. Primary &

Schools. progresca of cooperation had been
This Is recommended by all airicui- v6ry 6Iow up to the present; In the 

tnriets. Mr. G. C. Creelman, Frost- there were several' co-operative
dent of the Agricultural College at in Xist*nce that had worked
Guelph, Ontario, stated that this teach- well buMn the cast there had been 
Ing Wohld not be of much use unless Beveral failures/* 
the teachera attended an agricultural Mlrk„|ng Flrm product».
S'X>«XyW“-a. on the Allowing day Mr. Charles 

stables, sheep-folds, poultry-houses, J. Brandt of die Department B£<*e 
etc., and should have thoroughly prac- the subject of
tical Instruction In agriculture before ducts. He recommended the organize 
they can make their teaching accept, tlon of cooperative societies tor this 

pupils. Heretofore they purpose. He thought the middleman 
have gbt a theoretical knowledge of should make a reasonable profit, but 
the subjects from the books published the producer certa^nly had reason to 
by Dr. Mills and Mr. O. f* James, hut be dissatisfied when, in the ™°rtty 
the results have not been found satis- of cases, he received about half th 
factory Price paid by the consumer. The

Crienre farmer was constantly being asked to
Domestic Science. increase his products, and maintain

Four or five of the delegates spoke and jncreaBe the fertility of the soil, 
highly of what had been done in this He g adv|„ed to buy animals best 
regard In the other provinces. Mrs. adaJed for the production of milk 
Parsons of Ontario after speaking of Qnd meat; to perfect the quality of 
the work done elsewhere, stated that htg productB, and to have the most 
she had no official report of the work modarn buildings, abattoirs, markets, 
-done by the housekeeping schools in and best appliances for preserv- 
the Province of Quebec. Not wishing tng and vegetables, milk and
the audience to be left under the lm- products. Under-drainage and
pression that we neglected this sub- MWal ot£er very expensive land tm 
ject. I informed Mrs. Parsons that Drovement8 were also recommended 
such a report could be obtained with- for' hIg consideration—Manual labor 
out the slightest difficulty; that this Jg dear and ^ (armer cannot afford 
province has more housekeeping th6ge improvements If ne does not 

! schools than any other In the fédéra- receive a remunerative price for
> tlon,* and the reports of the direct- the productB of his hard work.
, reuses of these Institutions are pub- The Ameican Govenment Is about 
'llshed every year. t0 eBt»bllsh a station where the pro-

, Rural Population. ducers and consumers can obtain In-
1 , Speaking of the farmers' wlvéa, sons formation with regard to buying and 
#. -.and daughters, Mr. W. J. Kennedy of selling farm products.

Iowa deplored the fact that a great Department of Agriculture at Wash- 
number of the young people had aban- Ington.

■doned the country for the towns. He - . .. , „everal of the offices of
attributed this desertion principally 1 sever*1 * crriculture where
to the bad state of the schools and work^ \* aïïSlTlSffi
rural churches. According to his al ^nerte for all the ftgrk”
îhSShïotog^and6 theredelï tiiral Tndustrtes an/I am told that
te that “ the “uto ot ‘her0r,‘iri;l,car,y 2000 emPl0yeeB "* th“

,0reg”n there 40m“ ^ Chlel or the Tobacco Bureau

that the churches told me that this plant should be fer
mented by stacking and not boxing. 
This is thought to be the only means 
of obtaining a uniform preparation of 
this plant. In boxing the fermenta
tion is often defective, which causes 
mouldlness. In all the large ware
houses there is a demand for fermen
tation by stacking. Tobacco Intended 
for the Inside of cigars should be kept

two years before being sold. When 
It la a year old, however, it can be 
fermented again and sold after this 
second fermentaton. I

Blinda. —44 Eleven years 
the Victoria Hospital, 

iring with a growth. The 
was a tumor and eould

I as it would cause instant 
nmd that my organa were 
aid I could not live more 
i in the condition I was in. 
le home I saw your adver- 
e paper, and commenced 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
took, it constantly for two
II take it at times, and 
nd and myself claim that 
ns- of saving my life. I 
amend it to suffering 
». Orilla Bradley, 284 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can. 
men take chances or drag 
f-hearted existence, mlas- 
ths of the joy of living, 
i find health in I^rdia E.

Red (ross Qnthat the
:

m is an absolutely pure 
, distilled spirit, free from 
any adulteration. Ma
tured for over 2 years in 
bond before being put on 
the market.

ta-V w. Itarait, 

or fo- 

lth of i

:h ail- trwtëSÙKST' 
lacements, inflammation, 
non, irregularities, etc. 
ant special advice 
lia E. Plnkhaœ Med- 
(confidential) Lynn, 
letter will be opened, 
iswered by a woman, 
strict confidence

prove lp every way 
their milk factories, 
are members of these societies pay 
annually one dollar or à dollar and a 
half towards the expenses of the as
sociation. The expert who controls 
the production is paid by the society. 
The legal standard for milk Is that 
it should contain 3 1-4 per cent of fat. 
I met Mr. George M. Rommell. This 
officer Is occupied chiefly in combat-

\ Sim\t
■able to their

LOOK
for the date of Distil
lation certified by the 
Government Stamp 
o.n each Bottle of 
RED CROSS GIN.

Kina fieorqes
all matters of pe
al hygiene the most 
sptaUe and efficient 
iseptic is PLU»

ERINE . :'1

(/•> Il m>y day

It is of utmost 
value as a 
mouth-wash 
after brushing 
the teeth.
Use Llsterine 
freely,because 
it is safe. It 
will overcome 
breath odors.

For Sale Everywherefio*rot'm«n OU» 
wr«a MOLLANO am fer-ut*

TMt MiutHC*5 (uMaSpierrs 
OlSTILLE*» CO. tv*. 

MONTHCAt.
B0IV1N, WILSON & COMPANY, LIMITED

AGENTS

MONTREAL

.1
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KINO OBOROR NAVY PLUO 
CHEWING TOBACCO

IS IN A CLASS BY ITSBLFI

It surpasses all others in quality and flavour because the 
process by which it is made differs from others.—It is deli- 
ciously sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10c A PLUG

/-BOCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

All Druggitb Sell l.Meritse

on Sunda 
Kennedy
iwere open every day of the week.

In th course of the discussion t 
lamed that a large number of French 
Canadians were established In -the 
State of Vermont on farms In the 
neighborhood of the border. The del
egate from this state said that before 
long they would form the majority of 
the inhabitants In several of these lo-

y as 0 
wishedTiwaU, Oat.

THE
ORIGINAL 7ÉAND

On October 18, ten* was dedicated 
the world's most tremendous memorial—theONLY v

(Is.GENUINE

Beware ppzig Monument
?vbmmemorating theBattle of Nations”

of Ï
.tnitations

TSold

,

V-.s
where. 100 years ago, allied Europe shattered the armies 
d the Great Napdeon. Its colossal dome is supported by 
twelve gigantic warriors forty feet in height resting on 
their swords as guardians of die Fhrsonal Liberty of die 
German people. All human progress tests upon Personal 
Liberty—without its blessingneither nations 
nor individuals can develop. To Americans j
the Constitution of the Untied States ibiever

on the 
Merits 1

-of
tgésjiMinard’s

Uniment.

|

guarantees Ffeisonal liberty. Upon the tenets of 
iKp! friitpifl Constitution Anheuser-Busch.
brewers of Budweiset,Ç7years ago founded 
dwr institution. Tody meir peat bcttled beer 
is sold in every state of die nation, and wherever 
citfiliaed man ioumevsBudweiser is demand

ic
r

&i

r4 à|fü(flour, we 
do if she ed. §' i

i ity.Rmty.tli_______

Hey Flavor have made it the natural choice 
of Americans. Budweiser sales exceed any 
other beer bv millions of

Its

of wheat 
ake a ten 
this into 
the flour, 

pies make 
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FOUNDER^
OF CANADA'S BLACK FOX INDUSTRY

' . * Bgasgy — -- -***m

ROBERT T. , i , '
i

^1W « r■ I

I

V -
Oulfcon la convinced that the one mother; while the other was some 
which was aold for «840, hüt resold distance away from them. It was a 
for £690, the record price, wan the remarkable Bight, and the fact le of 
skin of one of the previous year's lit- Interest and value to fox. breeders, 
ter of the three-legged fqx. Aa ai- ,There was never any disease among 
ready stated, the skin of one of her the jpnlton foxes. Despite whatever 
pups led afi prices at another of,the mortality may have occured during 
London fur sales. The Importent fact the early period of experiment In 
to remember, however, la that of the breeding, there was always, a good 
twenty-five skins In the gollbwlng flfoancl*! return. One female, for ex- 
record-breaking list, taken from the amfela raised fifteen pups in three 
official record of Lagipsoh's sales' tn years.
1910, twenty-two were Cherry Island One very cold afternoon, near dusk, 
foxes and bred and raised by, Rohtfrt Mr. Oulton saw a Utter of seven lit- 
T. Oulton. Here Is the offlçlàl Bales tie ones huddled together near the 
record, and It can be verified by ref- fence outside,the nest. He was a Ht- 
erence to J. Walter Jones’ book, "Fuf anxious, and went back later to 
Farming in Canada,” published by the fin<i that the mother had taken all 
Conservation Commission of Cgnada: but two of them Into the nest Think

ing she would take the others also, 
hèi went away; but when he came 
beck, in the morning only five pups re
mained, nor did he ever see hldè or 
hair of the other two. They probab
ly perished and the mother burled 
them.

The killing time at the Cherry Is
land ranch was between Christmas 
and New Year’s, and none but Mr. 

210 oulton and Mr. Dalton were permitted 
180 to be present. In the early days Mr. 

48 Oulton removed the female after mat
ing time to a building, but learned lat- 

640 er tabt the pair could be left to 
810 gather uùttl Just before the Utter was 
440 born, when the male was removed 
430 to another part of the pen.
... As already stated. In addition to his 
840 share in the partnership foxes, Mr. 

Oulton after a few years had separ
ate pens for foxes of his own, having 

.. at one time five pairs. He took four 
pairs with him to Shemogue in 1911, 
and when the partnership was dls- 

-',0 solved he received another pair, In
cluding the famous three-legged fox. 
Mr. Dalton at the same time* had a 
ranch of his own at Tlgnlsh. Mr. Oul- 
ton’s son, W. R| Oulton, remained at 
Cherry Island, with the ppns kand sev
eral pairs of foxes, after his father 
had moved awaÿ, but later sold the 
Island and removed his ranch, as al
ready stated, and now lives at Alber-

The Man who First Bred these An
imals Successfully in 

Captivity.

' THE
Kierstead & Mersereau (The Story of Cherry Islànd Ranch and the Foxes 

which Made a World’s Record at the London 
■ Fur Sales—Million Dollar Company Buys Oul

ton Foxes.

!

FOXandFUR
CO. LIMITED.

I

Q. M. Lampoon A Co., 64 Queen street* 
London, B. C. 7th- April, 1910; 

Account of Silver Fox Furs receiv
ed on consignment for account of C. 
Dalton, Esq., Tigntih, Prince Edward 
Island.

neglected to remove the male before 
a litter was born, and was unwise 
enough to do It a diy or two later. 
On the following day All the pups were 
dead. Mr. Oulton learned very early 
not to disturb the mother fox at

fox for sale. He sent for Mr. Dalton 
and together they went after the fox.
Mr. Oulton did the bargaining and 
bought the flox; but It was paid for 
with MF. Dalton's money, as ready 
cash was not then so small a consld- 
eratlon with Mr. Oulton as It became breeding time, and also to discourage 
In later years. Mr. Dalton took the visits from strangers to the ranch at 
fox to his home. This was his first any time. Even hie own sons did not 
black fox. Some time later, Mr. Oui- know how many foxes were there, and 
ton learned through a friend, Mr. Af- both Mr. Oulton and Mr. Dalton dis-
thur Ritchie, who vu engaged in couraged all who tried to leasn the
lumbering operations in Gaspe, that nature and extent of the experiments 
a light-keeper on Anticosti was adver- on Cherry Island. The Island was 
Using two black foxes 'for sale. He nearly half a mile from the mainland 
at once notified Mr. Dalton, and sug- and three-quarters of a mile from the 
gested that if he desired to purchase wharf, and this ensured a degree or 
the foxes it could be done through privacy for the experiment, although 
Mr. Ritchie. Mr. Dalton did so Aid the situation made a good deal of
the foxes arrived In doe time by boating necessary, as Mr. Oulton still
schooner In Summerslde, and were carried on hie farming operations and 
taken to Mr. Dalton’s home. This his children had to go back and forth 
was in 1887. to school on the mainland. While

Mr. Dalton’s efforts to breed black living on the island Mr. 
foxes In captivity were, however, un- lyjought something like eighty 
successful, and in 1894 he entered or Its surface under cultivation, 
into a partnership with Mr. Oulton. At the very outset the foxes gave 
The latter built the ranch on his farm trouble. The first arrivals were plac- 
on Cherry Island, in a copse of spruce ed In a wooden building before being 
and hardwtood. It was about a bun- removed to the ranch. They gnawed 
dred feet square, and often as he lab- through the boards and three escap- 
ored in the trench into which the ed. A hound gave warning and with 
wire must be sunk, to prevent thff its aid one of them was recaptured, 
foxes from digging their way out, he The other two were taken in traps 
asked himself if it were really worth but not before there had been a raid 
while. The days were hot, the mos- on the poultry yaflg. 
qultos very troublesome, the work Mr. Oulton tells Interesting stories 
hard, and the outcome problematical, albout the burrowing propensities of 
But it was not in his nature to take the fox. The surface of the Island 

trail, when

(Copyright: 1914: By A. M. Beldtng.)
To come into personal touch with 

a jnan who was In at the birth of a 
new Industry, or the discovery of a 
new source of wealth, and who saw it 
developed to proportions far beyond 
bis wildest dreams, is a very interest
ing and note-worthy experience.
if Robert T. Oulton had not lived, 

the problem of breeding black foxes 
in captivity, and indeed the problem 
of the world's fur supply might still 
have been unsolved. His success with 
Black Foxes placed that great indus
try on its feet, directed public atten
tion to the possibilities of fur farm
ing and led to successful experiments 
in breeding other fur-bearing animals 
in captivity. It gave the Province of 
Prince Edward Island its greatest 
present and prospective source of 
wealth, and has added and is adding 
millions to the wealth of the other 
provinces. _

Up to the present time Mr. Oulton 
has not * received due rectognition for 

work lie has accomplished. He 
was the man kbo built on his own 
farm the first scientific black fox 
ranch, and fed and eared for the 
foxes, and demonstrated the possibil
ity not only of breeding these animals 
in captivity year after year, but or 
Improving the stock and making the 
venture financially a very profitable 
one. It is true that he was not 
alone, and that he was not the first 
to make the experiment; «but it was 
his constant study and his constant 
care night and day at the ranch that 
won success for him and his partner, 
Mr. Charles Dalton, and blazed the 

fer all who followed.

£SkinsLot
2016 3101

6302016 1
2017 1
2110 1
2120 , 1 Owners of the Celebrated Robert T. Oulton 

Silver Black Foxes, arid successors to 
Robert T, Oulton, Pioneer Silver Fox 
Rancher of the World.

2802149 1
2160
2161 1

2 at 2202162
2163 1

2502 at 1262166
2194

3402195
2002190 1
3702197 1

2200 1
2230 1
2231 1

Capitalization: $1,000,000. Present Stock Issue: $700,000 
Treasury Stock: $300,000. to be sold only for the 

purchase of additional animals.

2002282 1Oulton 2802283 1
2902234 1
4202242 2 at 210

The man who had the most reason 
to be gratified with the results of 
that year’s sales was Mr. Oulton, for 
the animals 1 bred in captivity, under 
his care, made a world’s record. 
While the sales were made by Mr. Dal
ton through Lampoon and Com 
twenty-two of the twenty-five skins, 
as already stated, were from the 
Cherry Island ranch, and fourteen of 
them were owned by Robert T. Oui-

An Ungrateful Province.

the

ton.
r cent, of the Oulton foxes 

Out of
P»ny, Ninety pe

breed when one year old. 
eight pairs#In 1912 only one pair miss
ed, and last year every pair produced 
a litter. A black fox will breed for 
ten years and In some cases twelve.

At the sales In London one year, 
more than half of the black fox skins 
which brought £100 or over were 
from the Cherry Island jranch. The 
first skins from this ranch were mar
keted in 1896. ,

was a sandy soil. Once a thaïe fox 
had burrowed into the earth, and fail
ed to come out. Mr. Oulton feared 
that something serious had happened 
and set to work to dig the fox out. He 
sunk a pit four feet, and, finding that 
the burrow then extended at right 
angles, took the direction and sunk 
another pit, striking the burrow again, 
and again taking the direction and 
going on to sink a third pit. This he 
continued until at a distance of fifty- 
four feet he located the fox, alive and 
well, under the roots of a beech tree.

On another occasion the foxes bur
rowed so deep that they were- below 
the wire, and continued until they 
got on the outer side, and then began 
to move toward the surface. The 
male and female fox and all their 
litter would have escaped had not 
Mr. Oulton decided In good time to 
dig them out. Getting the direction 
of the hole they dug outside the fence, 
and had only removed a foot or so of 
the surface when the foxes began to 
run out. They were captured and re
turned to the ranch. In a soil where 
burrowing is easy the wire must be 
placed deep, but in clay soil this is 
not necessary.

once he had setthe back
out to accomplish a task; and so on 
his little island he tolled till the work 
was done. It was necessary to send 
to Montreal to get the kind of wire 
needed, and after It had been placed, 
and the pens made for the foxes, Mr. 
Dalton, who had of course visited 
the place (for the two never took any 
steps without consultation, and never 
had a dispute In their eighteen years 
of partnership) took down from his 
home to the ranch two pairs of black 
foxes, one of which he had secured 
in Morrell, and the other from Louie 
Spence of Bedeque. Up to this time 
no one had been successful in breed
ing the animals in captivity.

It. has been said that republics are 
ungrateful, but what shall be said of 
the Province of Prince Edward Island? 
They have organized a Fox Breeders’ 
Association on the Island, and classi
fied foxes into Grades A. B. and C. 
the first named being the highest 
grade. It Is stipulated that only foxes 
born in that Province can qualify for 
Grade A. One result of this Is 
though the brain and toll of Robert T. 
Oulton gave the Province a great new 
industry by successfully breding black 
foxes, one of his foxes bom at the 
ranch at Shemogue could not qualify 
as a Grade A. fox on Prince Edward 
Island, and tfre stock raised in New 
Brunswick by the pmn.yrho bred the 
most valuable foxes è#er produced on 
an Island ranch is ti*us barred out.

It is the boast at, Prince Edward 
Island today that, its, wealth in foxes- 
is twice as great as v4n cattle, sheep, 
horses, swine and poultry, and that 
the black fox has made millionaires 
among the people; but the founder of 
all this- wealth, the practical 
whose faith and stubborn toll and per
sistence made it possible, receives 
the scantiest recognition. Monuments 
have been erected in honor of men 
who did far less for a community. 
Perhaps if Mr. Oultqn had been more 
assertive he might have received a 
larger measure of justice, but when 
the real history of the first success
ful attempt to breed black foxes In 
captivity is written, the unassuming 

In his eightieth year, who

iHonor to Whom Honor is Due.
The Oulton Family.

While the black fox made a for
tune for Robert T. Oulton, and it was 

that al- made by breeding and selling skins 
before the present universal Interest 
in breeding foxes and paying enorm
ous aijces for them had developed, 
his children also gained Wealth In the 
business.

In the fall of 1910, John M. Oulton 
and J. R. Taylor started a ranch at 
Shemogue with one pair, and raised 
five. They had two more litters this 
spring.

In 1912, Mr. Oulton's daughter, Mrs. 
G, P. Spalding, received one pair, 
and a litter was bora last year and 
another this spring—on the Oultori- 
Taylor ranch

In September, 1913, Thomas A. Oul
ton, another son, living at Alberton, 
Prince Edward Island, was also en
abled to take up the business with 
success. Of W. R. Oulton ab Cherry 
Island the story has already been told.

To C. M. Oulton and the other mem
bers of the family, three pairs of 
bleedlhg foxes were given, and they 
set up a ranch at Shemogue last year, 
and have two litters this spring. On 
this ranch also are fisher and mink, 
with three litters of fisher and nine 
of mink this spring. The fisher have 
from two to six in a litter, and the 
mink four to seven. The fisher are 
tame and can be fed out of the ‘hand. 
The skins are worth $30 to $40, and 
the mink skins $8 to $10.

The romance of the black fox Is 
nowhere better told than in the story 
of Robert T Oulton, his £evoted wife, 
and their eleven children. The fath
er and mother in their declining years 
can look back over years of earnest 
labor—years that must have been 
endured in loneliness and separa
tion from social advantages—but to 
>be crowned at last with a great

that
as .theirs stretches before their child-

which re
course in life, Mr. Oulton said;—*”! 
made two vows years ago. One was 
that no one should go hungry from 
my house, and the other was that no 
one should be the worse In this world 
for my having lived in It” A home
ly and simple philosophy this, and yet 
how much it signifies. Those who 
know Mr. Oulton know that he has 
never departed from the rules of con
duct thus expressed.

Sold the Foxes for 3224,000.00

Let me insert just here an extract 
from a letter written last year to Mr. 
Oulton by Mr. D. H. Macgowan, now 
of New Westminster, B. C.; but form
erly a well-known resident of Prince 
Edward Island, and a warm personal 
friend of the pioneer fox farmer. Mr. 
Macgowan wrote as follows:—

-The first chapter in the black fox 
industry has never been written and 
appears to be forgotten. Many years 
ago—I have no means of recalling the 
exact date-1 was fishing trout in the 
stream below the waste-gate at Ben 
Haywood’s dam at Tlgnlsh, when a 
man came along witfr a horse and 
cart. He stopped and told me he naa 
a young black fox he wanted to sell 
me. I Inquired the price, which was 
ihe modest sum of $10. I bold him I 
lived In Charlottétown and could not 
keep foxes there; and advised him to 
zo to Haywood’s, for I knew he had a 
kind of stockade behind his barn, 
where he had kept some red foxes, 
but they had died and the stockade 
was empty. The man told me his pup 
was a male, but the man from whom 

,he got him, over near the light house 
at North Cape, had a female also. I 
told him to be sure and tell Haywood 
about it, for if he knew he could get 
the pair he would be more likely to 
buy the pup. He turned around and 
drove to Hay wood’s, and in a short 
time came back with a calf In his cart 
and a cow following the rig. He had 
got the cow and calf from Haywood 
in exchange for the pup. Haywood 
went to North Cape and had to pay 
$25.00 for the female pup. H% kept 
them for some years and actually rais
ed two young ones, the skins of which 
he sold to Harry Leslie at Kensing
ton for $76. and $125. respectively. 
The old mother fox died, and betpre 
hd got one to take her place the dog 
fox died from excess of fat. Charlie 
Dalton skinned him and took a ball 
of fat the size of a cocoanut off the 
inside of the skin. This ended Hay
wood’s experiment, but it would nev
er have been a success, because the 
quarters he b’ad them in were too 
small and the surroundings too un
natural; but it be had possessed your 
knowledge and resourcefulness, he 
would have built a wire enclosure in 
a bush, not very far from his home, 
and would no doubt have succeeded 
in breeding them. Still, I question 
whether he would have bestowed the 

'attention and care upon thejp that you 
did, and that is what made a splendid 
success of a doubtlul Experiment. You 
and I know that theMmsiness would 
have been If you had Xot been doing 
the lion’s share of the work, planning 
and experimenting, making failures at 
times and profiting by the experience 
gained, until you finally made a suc
cess of it. I trust that, so far as the 
financial part of the business is con
cerned, you have no cause for com
plaint; but certainly, as far as the 
honor of founding a great new indus
try that has made Prince Edward Is
land famous is concerned, you appear 
to me not to havd received the credit 
and praise that are justly yours.”

XKVXxx.

The Oulton-Dalton Partnership.

ASSETSSince Mr. Dalton owned the two 
pairs of foxes with which the ranch 
was started, it was agreed that out 
of the first litter Mr. Dalton was to 
receive two more of the little foxes 
than Mr. Oulton, and the latter would 
then become owner of one of the orig
inal two pairs, and . thereafter they 
would share and share alike. But 
it was also stipulated that Mr. Oul
ton "must feed all the foxes at his 
own expense, and take care of them, 
while Mr. Dalton would attend to the 
marketing of the furs. This agree
ment continued without a break until 
two years ago, when the partnership 
ended, and there was a division of 
the three pairs of foxes then on Xhe 
Cherry Island Ranch. But in addition 
to the partnership foxes, each part
ner after a few years made separate 
pens for some of his own foxes, Mr. 
Oulton on Cherry Island, and Mr. Dal
ton at his home in Tlgnlsh. where be 
established a ranch after the Cherry 
Island experiment had proved a euo 

years ago Mr. Oulton 
his old home in Little

Options on 28 pairs highest grade Silver Black Fox
es, including 8 pairs of the famous Oulton breeders and 
5 pairs breeders of other standard strains; also 15 
.pairs young all of standard strains, 3 pairs of above 
breeders include this year's young making a dividend 
probable this year,

We'have a long lease of. the Oulton ranch at Little 
Shemogue, N, B,, and are negotiating for its purchase 
with large farm attached,

In addition to foxes we have purchased 40 pairs 
Mink, 4 pairs Fisher, 3 pairs Martin, and shall add large 
numbers of other fur animals as they are available.

The Three-,Legged Fox

The stories of escape and capture 
bring us to the famous three-legged 
fox, the skin of one of wl^ose pups 
brought the highest price one year 
at the lH>ndon fur sales, and whqse 
death by accident recently * Is esti
mated by Mr. Oulton to have Involv
ed a loss of $40,000. for she was about 
to produce her fifth litter of pups.

This was not a wild fox, as has 
erroneously been asserted; but a fox 
born in captivity on the Cherry Is
land ranch. In March, about six years 
ago, the snow piled In great drifts, 
and as there were no .wind-breaks, it 
rose so high In thb ranch that this 
fox and her mate were able -to leap 
over the fence and escape. Her mate 
got away over the ice to the main
land and escaped, but she was cap
tured in’a trap. Her teg was broken 
and amputation was necessary. She 
recovered and another mate was got 
for her, and she pqoduced fourteen 
pups in three years, in litters of five 
and five and four. I^ast year she rais
ed two, making sixteen in all. and 
\\ould have, produced another litter 
this year, but that she was choked 
to death with a piece of meat before 
she gave them birth. One of her pups, 
a female, was sold for $7,000. and an
other for $5,500. With the skins of 
others of her pups bringing very high 
prices in the London market, it is 
not difficult to estimate her worth 
to her owners. She was one of the 
pair taken by him to Shemogue, when 
Mr. Oulton dissolved partnership with 
Mr. Dalton.

There Is also an interesting story 
about her mate who escaped to the 
mainland. Jhetbefore dusk one night 

. Oulton saw him on the farther 
shore, looking toward the island, and 
knew that he wanted to come home. 
He came in the night, and the ice 
moved next day. Mr. Oulton found 
him at the rantfi in the morning and 
saw at once that he was 111. Htf had 
been poisoned, and came home to die 
—tor the ranch, was his only home. 
Mr. Oulton took him to the house, but 
could do nothing to save his life. 

,, „ n.iitnn'n to leant hHe WM tlle >"*•»« fox ever raised
. have ». .toot™, lb. Up, byetW

moved “from tb^old home” ea/at LU- .1 thei outset ïr. DalWnVîpened t" have‘the. Ull
tie Shemogue, New Bromwich, to a were hollow ht» hreught to thp ranco, lnother f0I ,nd thl wu lewed 
new home in Prlne. toward Island, but In time ‘ ** *“ ^ on. ünd the îoibîïlîtol foxeTkta
Some years later he purchased Cherry cession to the breeding mother was • # hlgh lce
Island, In Alberton Bay. and set him- unnecessary, and the modern pea was >
self to the task of converting its hun- eventually substituted. The problem a Serious Omission,
dred and seventy acres of wilderness of selecting the most suitable food
into a home for himself and family, for the animals had to be studied and A great deal has been said and wrlti 
Both betore and after he* moved to solved. That the mother must not ten about the high prices obtained 
Cherry Island he and Charles Dal- be disturbed at breeding time, and for black fox skins from Prince Ed- 
ton went together hunting every year, that If she were disturbed while her ward Island, at the London fur sales 
They kept hounds and hunted foxes, utter was still only a few weeks old, tn 1910, but the fact has not been stat- 
Though they killed many red ones, she would kill the pups and thus at ed that Mr. Oulton was the owner 
thev never had the good, fortune to one strbke wipe out thousands of aol* of most of them. Of twenty-five skins 
shoot a black 16%. They talked about lars of prospective profits, was a les* of which the record Is here given, no 
them, hbwever, and when on their ex- son to be learned by costly experience, tees than twenty-two ’ were from the 
«editions and at many other times That It was desirable to separate the Cherry Island ranch. Mr. Oulton 
speculated upon the possibility of male from the female at breeding time owned eight of them outright, and had 
breeding black foxes In captivity. At was another lesson. The experience a half Interest In twelve more, which 
last, when they had about made up of* a breeder, not Mr. Oulton, in more would make his share fourteen out 
their minds that the experiment recent years, may be cited as an il- of the twerily-two from the ranch. This 
should be tried, Mr. Oulton heard of lustration of the extreme care that was the famous sale which broke all 

named Gibbs who had a black I must be exorcised. This breeder records for black fox skins, and Mr.

man, now 
conducted the Cherry Island ranch, 
will not be overlooked.

An Oulton from Jollcure, a century 
or more ago, went Into the wilder
ness of Littje Shemogue to found a 
home. He thrust Into the soil a wil
low wand he had carried In his hand. 
Today rows of giant willows on the 
old homestead remind his descendants 
of the incident. His son, Robert T. 
Oulton, sought a home In Prince Ed
ward Island, and not only enriched 
that province, but brought back to 

a source of wealth and the 
placing every one of his

removed to 
Shemogue, where he established a 
ranch, and soon after the partnership 
was dissolved. The foxes he took to 
Shemogue were from the Cherry Is
land ranch, and were of his own breed
ing and selection, after an experience 
of nearly twenty years. At one time 
Mr. Oulton had five pairs of foxes 
of his own on Cherry Island, and there 
werc^sonyetimes fifteen pairs or more 
in the partnership ranch at one time. 
What this Involved for Mr. Oulton in 
the matter of earnest study, fore
thought,, and care, in what was still 
to some extât the experimental stage 
of the new industry,, may easily be 

he says, he and
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Shemo 
meads
eleven children above the reach of 
want. To each of these he gave one 
or two foxes, and to these others have 
been added by breeding, all of them 
of that incomparable stock 
made the Cherry Island ranch of 
world-wide fame. Two of his sons 
are still on Prlncp *
One of them remained 
land, but has since sold It and remov
ed to the mainland. ,

After Robert T. Oulton had divided 
his foxes among his children, he could 
not be content, and when he heard 
of some black foxes brought To Monc
ton from the far northwest he pur
chased a fine young pair, and placed 
them In a large pen constructed in 
his barn. He said to the writer that 
he had no plans yet regarding thdm, 
but just felt that he had to have 
something akin to the old life to keep 
him engaged.

9?
and the glad assurance 

no such toilsome road

Speaking to the writer of his

Edward Island, 
on Cherry Is-

Imagined. But, as .
Mr. Dalton always consulted each 
other before any new move was made, 
and ultimately success crowned their 
methods. When necessary, foxes were 
purchased, to prevent too much in- 
breeding, but only foxes of known 
value. Two were got In Nova Scotia. 
In the early days black pupa were 
sometimes found in the litter of a 
red fox, when the den was discovered 
and its inmates captured by some en- 

and later, when

This story would not be complete 
without the announcement of the sale 
of the Oulton foxes at Sbemoéue to 
Kierstead & Mersereau, of St. John, 
lor $224,000, thus placing in the hands 
of the Kierstead & Mersereau Fox and 

gome Interesting Facts. BTir Company, limited, which will begome mw a • , capitalised at $1,000,000, the finest
Mr. Oulton said that during all bis group of breeding fyxes in the world, 

experience in breeding black, fqges, The price paid , per pair tor the foxes 
he never saw a red hair, on ^ ranch ara#-426,000 and for one pair of 
fox, nor a eingle*deformlly. ®klqs pups $16,000. Four pairs of foxes 
differed In value, but they wéte aU and one pair of pups were purchased 
silver-black. In this connection -Uif from John M. Oulton and J. R. Tay- 
story of an Oulton fox that. died of lor. the total amount paid them being 
old age on the ranch of X M Oulton $j 20,000. One pair was purchased 
and J. R. Taylor, on October from Mrs. G. P. Spalding for $26,-
is of especial interest. Ç>t course the 000. Three pairs were purchased 
akin would not be In so good condition frpm C. M. Oulton and other members 
In October as at the usual frilling of the family tot $78,000. making a 
time, and the fox was old, but at the total of $224,000. The writer saw the 
London fur sales In March, 1918, Tt agreements of sale stipulating the 
brought £160 and only six black fbX prices as above. This gives the new 
skins offered at those sales brought company eight pairs of biatured foxes 
a higher price. Aqd it 1* worth noting and one pair of pups 
that the criticism of this skin was D.iUton stock from Cherry Island ran- 
that It was too black. It was market- ch, and to these will be added eighteen 
ed by Messrs. Oulton and Taylor, pairs selected from the best stock of 
through Lam son ft Company. . , the best ranches now engaged In

The largest single litter of black breeding stock Is concerned, therefore, 
toxes Mr Oulton ever raised was breeding stock is concerned therefore, 
six One female bad seven, but only no Company has ever been in a more 
raised five of them. On one occasion fortunate position ; and Mr. Oulton, 
he had two mothers In one pen, one who was the pioneer kuccessful fox 
with five and the other with four lit- breeder in Canada, has the eatlefac- 
tie ones Mr. Oulton one day chanc- tlon of knowing that his foxes have 
ed to get a view of the pen without not only enriched himself and his fam- 
dtsturbtng the animals, and to his ily, but have formed the basis of a 
great surprise, saw the whole nine lit- great corporation which will conduct 
tie foxes taking nourishment from one fur-farming on a colossal scale.

DIRECTORS '
Mrterprieing hunter; 

other ranches were successfully es
tablished, It was possible to get good 
stock that was raised In captivity. 
The partners never experimented with 
Western black foxes. They kept the 
strain pure, and of each litter only 
the best were retained from year to 
year for breeding purpopes.

Some Eatly Experiences.

J. F, Tuffs, Esq., D.C.L., Professor of Eoconomics and 
History, Acadia Uuniversity, Wolfville, N, S., Director, 

"Thoroughbred Silver Black Foxes, Ltd,

Herman S, Murray, Esq., Chatham, N. B,, C, F, McLen
nan, Esq., Halifax, N, S., John M. Oulton, Fox Ran
cher, Little Shemogue,N, B,

Ranch Manager—Thomas A,. Oulton, Little Shemogue, 
N. B, 1
Write at once for prospectus and full information, or 

send application to

The Cherry Islsnd Ranch.

Mr.

of the famous The Kierstead & Mersereau 
Fox and fur Co. Limited

73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN, N, B,
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